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ATTEMPTS TO KILL
WIFE AND MOTHER;

INHERITANCE TAX
BEFORE SOLONS

| Slater and Swift Will Present

Mother-in-Law Blamed for
What Charles Robinson, of
Rome, Intended Should Be
Triple Tragedy.

GOAbED TO DESPERATION
HE DECLARES IN A NOTE

Letter Written When Act Was
Planned Advises Young
Married Couples to Live
Apart From Parents.

Borne, Ga., June 12.—(Special.) —
After shooting and pa in fu l ly wounding
his wife and her mother this after-
noon. Charles Robinson blew out his
brains. The tragedy occurred In East
Borne at the home of a neighbor of
Mrs. Robinson, who has been living
apart from her husband for a year.

At the coroner's Inquest tonight a
letter was found In the pocket of the
dead man showing that the deed was
premeditated. He referred to what he
Intended to be a triple tragedy, and
stated that he had hoen sinaded to des-
peration by his mot*ifi--in-law's treat-

ment.
He requested that the letter be print

ed in the papers, that his w i f e be
buried beside h im and that Rev. Mr.
Chastaln perform the funeral cere-
monies He also named the pallbearers
for his funeral, and urged his broth-
ers and sisters to take his two-year-
old (laughter and raise her to be a
Christian woman. He avowed that he
was not under meatnl aberration, but
realised the fu l l Import of hLs contem-
plated deed and ended with the admoni-
tion to all younK men to leave their
mothers-in-law when they married.

Robinson went to the place of the
tragedy and asked a friend of his wife
to ask her to come over and tell him
goodbye before he left for the west.
Mrs. Robinson came reluctantly, stat-
ing at the time that she was afraid
They were left In the room together,
for a few minutes, when her husband
drew a revolver. She screamed and
fled from the room. Jle followed, fir-
ing at her and she tell in the yara.
wounded In the arm and shoulder.

Mrs. Jeff, the mother-in-law, heard
the shooting and came to the door of
her home to see what was transpiring.
Robinson Tired at her once, the ball
severing a finger.

Robinson then killed himself. Both
women will recover.

SUMMER WEATHER
BACK AGAIN TODAY,

SAYS WEATHER MAN

When the temperature reached 74
degrees at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and indications over the country
gave notice of a continued rise, the
formal confirmation of the breaking
of the remarkable cold spell became
apparent.

For today, the forecast is for fai
and warm IT weather and by noon the
weather man believes that real sum-
mer weather with an -accompaniment
of straw hats and light suits will be
once more on the bill.

With the change from cold to warn
temperatures the weather made Ita
B-ial drop and like a candle that sput-
ters Into brilliancy Just before burn-
ing out, the grasp of winter pulled the
mercury down to 47 degrees early in
the day.

This was the minimum temperature
of'the past twenty-four hours a.nd was
two degrees colder than on Wednesday
and five degrees below the temperature
ot Tuesday, on both of which days th--
cold lasted and defied the rays of
the sun.

"Within a short time, however, the
final ,gus.p of the "midsummer winter"

, was over .and at 7 o'clock Thursday
morning the thermometer reg-fgtered
61 degrees and steadily climbed until 3
In the afternoon.

Mcllhenny Heads Co mission.
Washington, June 12.—John A; Me-

Hhenny was today designated by
President "Wilson as president of the
civil service commission.

AN EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU AT YOUR

SERVICE
That's what we offer in

The Constitution's Classi-
fied. In those columns you
•will find the' cook, maid,
chauffeur, janitor, seam-
stress, stenographer, book-
k e e p e r—w h o e v e r or
whatever you seek.

Read The Constitution's
Classified every day. Use
it to rent your rooms, buy,
sell or exchange anything
from matches to machin-
ery. The fee is only 54
cents for 3 lines 3 times.
You are practically sure to
get what you want when
you want it.

Phone Main 5000
or Atlanta 109.

Bills to Raise Revenue
From Decedents* Estates.
Most States Have Tax.

It Is certain that there will be
strong- effort made In the legislature
thi« year to pass a law imposing a
tajc on Inheritances. Inheritance
taxes have been proposed before In
this etate, but there has never been
a movement 00 strong- ID that direction
as will. In all probability, be made
this summer.

Since the constitutional limit of five
mills has been reached In ad valorem
taxation the general assembly has
been at Its row's end in finding means
to raise sufficient, revenue to meet
the pressing and ever growing needs
of the state treasury. Before the rati-
fication of the sixteenth amendment
to the United States constitution,
giving congress authority to lay a tax
on Incomes without apportionment
among the states, the lawmakers were
generally Inclined to regard an Income
tax as their last resource of revenue
rather than an inheritance tax, and
hardly a meeting of the general as-
sembly passed without the Introduc-
tion of one or more measures laying
a tax on Incomes. None of them was
enacted, however.

May Go After Inheritance.

It Is not likely that the G«orgla
legislature will Infringe on a province
that has been pre-pmpteid by the fed-
eral government and the solons this
year win look on inheritances rather
than Incomes ag their main hope and
dependence for increasing the revenue
of the state.

Many foreign countries and a ma-
jority of the states already have in-
heritance taxes In fact some of the
northern states derive a considerable
portion of their annual revenues from
this source. Tn New York there £
about J 1 0 . 0 C O . O O O a year raised by in-
heritance taxation. Other statei
which derive more than a million an-
nually from this source are Pennsyl-
vania and "Mllnols.

The sou the rn states th3.t have hai
recourse to this method of raising
revenue have not foun-d It as profit-
able aa the wealthier northern state**.
North Carolina ami Tennesse both
have inheritance tax laws of some sort
on their statute books, but the report
from N"orth Carolina shows only JS.Sll
raised in that way dur ing the last
fiscal year on which a report is avail-
able, while Tennessee for the same
year shows a blank.

Only a few of the states tax direct
Inheritances, the chief of these being1

New York. In most of the states pro-
vision Is irade for Inheritance tax-
ation only when there are no lineal
heirs or husband or wife survf-vlnff.

The Slater Bill.
Two members of the house have Al-

ready signified their Intention of !n
troduclng Inheritance tax bills this
year. They ar$ Representatives "W. P*.
Slater, of Bryan county, and H. IT. Swift
of Muscogree. Mr. Slater's bill will pro-
vide for a tax only on collateral in-
heritances, leaving direct Inherlta'noes
exempt. He argues that, as the state
or the people have in many ways
added to the value of estates and pro-
tected the holder In his r l f fh t of prop-
erty, U Is nothing but fair that th«e
state, at the death of the holder with-
out children, should be an heir-at-law.

Mr. Swift's bill Is aald to be much
more sweeping than Mr. Slater's and
Imposes :i tax on all Inheritances In
excess of $1.000.

Time No* Riiw. Say* XVrlprh*.
Comptroller General W. A. Wright

does not tt ink that the time Is nulte
ripe '" Goorgia for the Imposition of
an inheritance tax. When questioned
as to his views on the subject Thurs-
dav he said:

"Inheritance tax laws may work all
risht in stales where large estates are
numerous, such as some of the states
of the north. I hardly think we are
ready for such a tax In Georgia, as
we ought not to discourage thrif t or
put anything In the way of the trans-
mission of a man's property to hi^
children.

"I cer ta in ly would object to the im-
position of a tax on small inheritances,
tf we should have such a law I wouM
not beg-In with estates of less than
$50,000. Then the tax should be light
and Increase gradually with the size
of the. Inheritance. I would like, how*
ever, to hear a general expression of
opinion on the subject through th«
press."

BOY IN KNEE PANTS
SENT TO STATE PRISON

Aururo, 111., June 12.—A boy In knee
pants who looked like the averag-e
boy of 12 to 13 years old stopped in
Aurora today on hla way to the Jo-
llet penitentiary, where. Just after 10
o'clock, he began a life term for the
recent murder of a woman and two ba-
bies.

The boy was Herman Coppes, 14
years old. who last April shot and
killed Mrs. Mannie Sleet at her farm
home, in East Plato, near Elgin, and
brained her two children, a boy of
two year*, and a girl of four.

Jollet, IIL, June 12.—Herman Coppes,
the 14-year-old murderer of Mrs. Manie
Sleep, arrived at the penitentiary this
morning- and was given his first shav.
and flrst pair of long: trousers. He
appeared unconcerned.

He was placed in solitary confine-
ment Cor today on bread and water.
To what occupation he will be as-
signed has not been determined.

GRAPE JUICE FOR BRYAN
IN EUCALYPTUS CASE

Washington, June 12.—A delegation
of Richmond. CaL, business men called
on Secretary Bryan at the state de-
partment today and presented him
with a quantity of California grape

juice in an eucalyptus wood caae with
a silver Inscription plate. The secre-
tary said Mrs. Bryan made the best
grape juice In the world, but that he
would be delighted to try the Cali-
fornia article. The Rlohmonders, who
are here seeking approval of a har-
bor extension project, also called on
Secretary Lane during1 the day an-

DEFIANCE GIVEN
SENATE PROBERS

BY GOOATFIELD
West Virginia Executive Re-

fuses to Submit Records of
Trials Before the Military
Commission.

MARTIAL LAW RAISED
IN THE STRIKE DISTRICT

Gov. Hatfield States That He
Inherited the Trouble From
Predecessor-1—Senators See
Bullet-Riddled Cabins.

Charleston, W. Va.. June 12.—Gov-
ernor Hat Held of West Virginia to-
night declined to submit to the sen-
ate mine strike committee the records
of the trials before the military com-
mission wnicfl took cnarge of tne
strike-ridden district of the state dur-
ing- the trouble this spring, in a let-
ter to the committee the governor said
that tlie findings of the commission
in tnese cages nad never Deen ap-
proved, the men had been released
and he desired to keep the records
for use In seeking indictments In the
civi l courts. To make them pubaic at
this t ime he said would JUe "prejudicial
to the public peace."

The letter ot tbe Governor.
Governor Ilatfleld'a letter was pre-

sented to the committee at tonight' 1
session.

"My attention has been called by tb«-
adjutant-general," said the letter, "to
a auopoena demanding military rec-
ords and commission reports.

"With reference to the uirlke. I -was
Inducted into office March 4 and as to
conditions prior to that time I have
Knowledge only through the news-
papers. Under my predecessor, mili-
tary law was established In the strike
district three times. A commission
was in existt-nce when I ?7ime Into
office and about eighty prisoners were
in jail. I wanted peace and harmony,.
as the situation seemed threatening.' Charleston. W. Va., because ot the

"With reference to the papers now [
In his hands he said he had "never j
approved them, and had ordered all
of the .prisoners released, despite the |
fact that I had independent evidence j
In the nature of voluntary qpnfesslons i
in the case of some. But for reasons |
of prudence, I ordered the discharge
of all. My object was to restore law
end order, and I have been success-
ful, as both sides have made -mutual
concessions."

The committee probably will make
no further efforts to secure the rec-
ords or! these trials.

Martial Law !• Lifted.
Governor Hatfield tonight Issued a

proclamation raising martial law In
the strike district, the committee was
informed. The last law soldiers left
in the -field were re-called. At a con-
ference between the governor and offi-
cials of Kanawha county. It was de-
cided that the district was quiet
enough to warrant lifting the mllltla
rule, which had been instituted by
former G-overnor Glasscock on
ruary 10.

Judge Advocate G«nerai George

Investigating Strike Conditions in West Virginid

,
Keen Interest was focussed upon

Feb-

8.
-Wallace, legal authority of the mllt-
tery commissions In the strike zone,
defended their conduct before the
committee.

"We had the right to sentence an
offender to death," he said, "under
whatever law the commander-ln-chlef
of the forces of the state prescribed.
My content ion Is that In the the-
ater of war the commander-In-cniel of
the forces makes the law. The gov-
ernor, when he declared martial law,
recognized that the constitution had
been suspended on Paint and Cabin
creeks, and he sent as there to re-
store it- We exercise war powers, that

Under cross examination Judge "Wal-
lace said he was paid a $5,000 fee for
defending the military commission
case taken to the supreme court of
appeals of the state.

Warden Martin L.. Brown, of
state penitentiary, testified that mil-
itary prisoners were treated the same
as civil court prisoners.

The committee then heerd several
miners, who said they had been pre-
vented by mine guards from getting
their mall.

Senator* VUH Mining Camp..
Among the little miners' cabins In the

nook and crannies ot the Weat Virginia
mountains, the United States senate
subcommittee today soueht the truth
about the strike which has disrupted
the state for more than a year. All
day long, a special train carrying the
senators visited the mining camps In
Paint Creek and Cabin Creek.

Groups of mountain men and women,
with their children about them, were

the

Continued on Page Tea.

GOOD NEWS
FOR VACATIONISTS

Women's $3.50 to $4 stylish
Suimmer Low-Cuts, $1.95.

Children's White Canvas
Shoes, 750. *

Women's White Pumps,
$2.50.

Women's $5 Washable Bul-
garian Blouse Suits, $3.75.

Women's $10 Linen Dresses,
$5-95-

Men's$is Crash'Suits, $11.25.
Girls' $7.50 Piccadilly Coats,

$4.98-
Little Tots' $5 Coats, $3.75.

And a number of other
attractive bargains in to-
day's Constitution. See
them and you'll .buy and

cHctment In the federal district court
of John P. White, president, and
eighteen other officials of the United
Mine Workers of America and.because
of the senate Inquiry Into the condi-
tions In the soft coal fields of that
state. The senate Investigation, which;
was scheduled to- TMSgtfn Jjine

" ' ^ '"for 'tlie. gen-
eral Interest by the action against the
miners' officials. It was charged that
White and the others conspired to re-
strict trade by their unionizing tao-
tlos In the Faint and Cabin Creek dis-

tricts In violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law.- It was stated at
Washington that United States Attor-
ney General HcReynolds did not know-
that the action was belngr brought, but
after the Indictments had been made
public attention -was at once directed
to the stand the administration would
take on the matter. The fact that it
was .the first -criminal or civil action
against - & ' lab'or organization t*> ber

'

Wilson' admfttistr&tloxi - *-was' nelzed
upon- as a' possible Indication ot the.
policy of- the president toward prose-,
eating these organizations on allega-
tions thatthey had operated In re-
straint of trade. It became apparent

that the presentment of the mine
workers' officials resulted from action
on the part of United States District
Attorney Waugh, of "West Virginia,
taken voluntarily and without consul*
tation with officials of the department
of Justice. The nineteen officials are
charged In the indictment .with having
entered Into a conspiracy to regulate
the price of coal from the1 West Vlr-

?S£n|a fields which was td epW& ê with
J3Xl|tafl'lffiOdm»t>^ofJ i4h*- -jfrtp^lB, <*3ftff-'-'-W B ij tflTt
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana and nil-
note in the Canadian market. The mine
owners of West Virginia employ about
70,000 laborers, only a small percent-
age of whom, U Is said, are members
of the union.

Washington, Juno IS.—How the
government printing office and the
postofflce department helped in the
tight against free sugar through the
use of congressional franks for send-
ing anti-free sugar "literature" cir-
culating throughout the land was
brought out today by the senate lobby
investigator*!.

Truman O. Palmer, Washington rep-
resentative of the United States Beet
Sugar Industry on the stand the entire
day and the object of a sweeping
cross examination, testified that mora
than 1,600,009 copies of arguments in
behalf of beet sugar had been turned
out by the government printing office,
made public documents by order of
congress and had ridden on the franks
of senators and representatives to the
ends of the country, postage free.

Lodsrc Gave HI* Frank.
"Sugar at a Glance" prepared by

him, he said, had attained a circula-
tion of 320,000 copies under the frank
of Senator Lodge. "Report of the Fi-
nance Committee" by the seme senator^
had beaten the pamphlet by 80,000
copies.

The franks of Senator Smoot, former
Senators Curtis and Dick and the late
Representative Mai by, former Repre-
sentative PtoJtett and Representative
Martin had swelled the total to more,
than 51,500,000. The printing of some
of these,had been paid for by the beet
ougar people, the witness said, but the
free postage had saved them about
$28,000.

Mr. Palmer developed that "Sugar at
a Second Glance," which he intimated
was Inspired by the Federal Sugar Re-

****** fmme^orop^wyr^orTi^i^

WOULD ANN
IMONIVY

Street Railway Agrees to the
City's Suggestion Provided
It Is Allowed Use of Pied-r
mont Avenue.

Preston S. Arkwrlght, president of
the Georgia Railway and Power com-
pany, appeared before ' the '• railways
committee ot council yesterday after-
noon, and agreed to abandon Ivy. otreet
from Decatur to the junction provided
the city allowed his,, corporation a
franchise to operate on Piedmont av-

nue.
The proposition seemed to. meet with

the approval of a, majority of tne
bers ofr the committee, and the Only
obatable which looms up is the possi-
ble opposition ot the residents and
property owners of Piedmont. Tne
committee appointed Councilman
George H. Boynton, .chairman of tfaa
earn rait tee, to go into th« matter with
the Piedmont avenue people, and make
a report to council at an early date.

It was not the suggestion . of the
Georgia Railway and Power company
that Ivy street be abandoned as a
street car line. The scheme was put

the
be-

came a possibility. President Ark-
wrlght waV consulted and he agreed
that It would be a good Idea of mak-
ing an unobstructed boulevard of Ivy
street, and gave his consent to co-oper-
ate 'with the city provided some
scheme could be wwrked out *o take
care of the street car traffic.

Property Owner* Object.
It is understood that property own-

ers on Piedmont avenue from Decatur
to Gllmer street have already object-
ed to the
company
side or
torium.

President Arkwright

forth by the city shortly after
Ivy street Tegradlnp and paving

city granting the railway
a franchise to put down a

switch track from the Audi-

told the com-
mittee of the objections Thursday aft-
ernoon, and explained that since the
railroad commission of Georgia had se-
cured the consent of the company to
put on more cars, the added facility of
the Piedmont loop will do a great deal
towards giving the city a better serv-
ice.

Piedmont property owners point out
that the sectlow which the car com-

If All These Things Happen
Then Look at the Calendar

If ~ you get up this morning and
find that the cook has failed to show
up and you have - to get breakfast
down town— • l

If you' find that your automobile
won't crank and after waiting twen-
ty minutes for a street car Jearn that
the trolley wire is down and you have,

last,.to trudge that, mile to town—
If you ;ftnd when you get there that

the waiters have gone on a etrlke in
all the restaurants and ;you have to
make an eggCUpp at the soda fountain
answer ^or^breakfast—•

If, when you at length arrive at your
office you suddenly remember that
you left your office key lying on the
dresser at home-r-

If you .Bend a messenger after it and
your wife can't find It, and when you
finally climb through' the window and
open the door from the inslde'yo.ur ste-
nographer, telephones that she la sick
and won't .be down to work;

If, by afternoon, things have gone
so dead wrong that you- decide to go
to the ball game,, and about the time
you take,your seat In the grandstand
It begins to rain and the game 'Is
calle of«-

If you start home to supper then and
find you( have forgotten your car fare,
and if that night you try to forget your
troubles at the theater and find the
show is rotten—

Then, If all this happens to you to-
day, don't go to bed' "cussing" yourself
for the unluckiest gink that ever had a
black cat to cross hie .path, but just
take ^ a squint at the calendar, and
thank, your stars that ycra are still liv-
ing!

For today, is Friday;, the thirteenth
day of the sixth month of the thir-
teenth year <vf this century!

You had better put a rabbifs foot
In your pocket and make a cross mark
When you get up'this Friday morning
June IS, 1918.

MPHFAVQ

As a Means of Detecting Grime.
One Chief Also Urges

Woman Stiff rage. : ' "'

Washington, June 12.—Woman «uf-
frage as a means of lessening crime
was advocated here today by C. E.
Sebastian, chief of police of X*os. Ange-
les, CaL, in an address before the
closing session of the annual conven-
tion of the International Association
of Police Chiefs. Chief Sebastian de-

Rl OF DEATH

,
:, ^_ w .».« • *

• Jf»<* .»«» *"•• «™nln* «n
bplalie- Drew ^ 8 *>Ued aa

Andrew Drew, Pupil of Orville
Wright, Volplanes to His

. . . . . Doom at Lima.

Lima, Ohio. June It.—Andrew Drew
pupil 'of OrvUle Wright, volplaned

blftzlng
a result

of -a- desire to take "Just a tittle Joy
ride'—hi* last words to his partner—
In a' machine be bad not thoroughly

^ tested, .His partner,"tzr a local achoo
dared that^ "throug* suffrage reeogmi- ' of aviation, J. C. Brabazon. had urget
tlon of police woni.^sVgTUxjs Angeles i hl™ not -to make thts trip, but Drew
had been obtained and""oriime had been ; wished to try out the biplane.
materially reduced." Suffrage, he ; He fell' 200 feet He was dead when
added, had helped to break down the Brabazqn and several workmen at the
false modesty which had prevented , Lima State hospital pulled his body
public discussion of se± problems. | from under the wreckage.

The chiefs chose Grand Rapids, , Drew and Brat-azon went out to the
Mich., as their next meeting place, and aviation grounds, about a half a mile
elected officers aa follows: ] Irom the state hospital,, aurlng tha

President, Major Richard Sylvester, . afternoon, and Drew and his mechan-
Washlngton, superintendent of police: Icians set up the machine. It was
flrst vice president. Chief Michael dusk when they had finished. Drew
Regan, Buffalo, N. T.; second vice pres- was anxious to try out the machine
ident. Chief A. P. Sherwood, Ottawa,
Can,; secretary-treasurer, Harvey O.

pany Intends to use Is In the business i Carr. Grand Rapids; sergeant-at-arms,
district, and that cars running through Chief Cassldy, Jplmlra.J*. y.__AH wer»
will Interfere witb. teams and vehicles. ~ "' *""* ~~~. * «»«»-«-*

Chilly at Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., June 12.—The

wave
cold

reached Tampa today with a
temperature of 63 degrees, being the
coldest June 12 In the history of this
city. Four times .before a tempera-
ture of 64 has been registered In June,

re-elected except the sergeant-at>
arms.

IMctagraphic devices as means of
helping In the detection of crime were
approved In a resolution adopted dur-
ing the final session.

Juan Yucatlch, chief of the Buenos
Aires, Argentina, Bureau of Dactylo-
scopic Identification, explained to the
convention-' his rsystem .o£ finger print

and urged Brabazon, who bad made
several flights with him, to go along

"Lefis take Just one little^ Joy ride/
he laughed, "and then ril go and
with you," said Drew.

Brabazon demurred on the ground
that It was setting too dark to fly
and .there were no places, suitable for
a'• good landing.

The machine "Which' 'the aviator uae<
was;'the one. 1» which Calvtt, p. Hod-
gers made the last lap ;«t his coait-to-

LOBBYISTS USED
SENATE FRANKS

IN SUGAR FIGHT
Millions of Arguments for

Protection Turned Out by
Federal Printing Office and
Sent Free Through Mails.

SENATOR LODGE KIND
TO BEET SUGAR MEN

Even Allowed His Speeches
to Be Changed to Suit the
Opponents of Free Sugar.
Agent Shows Temper.

*
u=

Ji

grumen-t in behalf! of free augar, had
also been printed as a public document1

and circulated under the fran&taff priv-
ilege. He did not say nor did tlie com-
mittee ask why the frank was so used.

»ieo,000 Spent by Sow Men.
Mr. Palmer said that the ^ beet men

had spent about ? 160,000 In their cam-
paign agralnat free sugar since 1902
About $50,000 had been'used since last
November and about $14,000 of that
emount since the. beginning of the
present session ot congress. Much of
it had been spent in "publicity work."
in printing, salaries and a good gtzeflU
Bum in motion pictures. He said that :
the best producers in his association
were assessed 6 cents per ton, he
thought. The last assessment was
made in April, bringing In about $13,-
000, and the previous one la February.
917,000.

"Why did you make those assess-
ments?" asked Senator Reed.

"When we needed the money."
Much ot the day was spend by the

committee in trying to find out all
the details of how "Sugar at a Glance"
came to be printed as a public docu-
ment.

Although Mr. Palmer was grilled for

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND WARMER

urday. llcfct
mariner Friday) Sat-

to moderate variable

Local Report.
Ijoweat temperature 4T.
Highest temperature . . . . . . . 77
M«an temperature . . . . . . . . 82
.Normal temperature 76
Rainfall In past 2* hours 00
Excels. afnee first of month, tn . . .91
Deficiency sinoe January 1, Inches. .71

Report* fro*, Varlona Station*.
•TATtONS JLIttl

ATIWVNTA. clear. .|
Atlantic, City, olear)
Baltimore, cloudy . j
Birmingham, clear.)
Buffalo, clear. . . .j
Charleston, clear, .j
Chicago, clear . . .j
Denver, cloudy. . -j
Qalveston, e'dy. . .j
.Hatteras, rain . - -I
-Havre, part cloudy.j
Helena, cloudy . . . 1
Jacksonville, clear. j
Kansas City, clear .|
Knoxvllle, clear . . |
Louisville, clear . . j
Memphis, clear. . . j
Miami, cloudy? '. .|
Montgomery, clear. |
Montreal, olear . . j
New Orleans, c'dy.l
New York, clear . .}
Oklahoma, clear .
Phoenix, clear . .

dear .
Portland, cloudy.
Raleigh, rain . . .
San Diego, part c'dyl
San Francisco, pt, c|
St. Louis, clear. . .(
St. Paul, clear .
Salt. Lake'City, cl'r
Seattle, cloudy.
Sbreveport, part o.|
Spokane, part c'dy.j
Tampa, clear

77
74
84
78
62
68
76
72
76
70
72
66*
72
«D
76
SS
SO
86
80
68
76
82
76
94
80
72
60
68
62
8t
82

64
78
SO
78
80

I: «a?;

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.so

.24

.98

.01

.00

.48

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
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.three hoare on practically .nothing
else, when he left the stand commit-
teemen eaJd they were about as much
in the dark as they -were when tho
pamphlet was first mentioned.

Palmer said ' that when Senator
I*od&e made a speech, on sugar In
July, 1912, the charts subsequently
used In the pamphlet \rere on thn

walls of the senate chamber, senator
Ix>dge secured th,e permiEBion of the
senate to have them printed as a pub-
lic document.

Lobbyist Aeted for Senator.
Accompanying these charts, Mr.

Palmer declared, were certain printed
sheets containing But?ar .nformation.
Questioned by members of the com

Senator tx)flffe wished to testify lie
would be allowed to do so.

"The m£-iUng of this document I
find would cost 5 cents," said Senator
Reed to Palmer, "and .you therefore
saved 516,000 for your employers."

"I'm very glad to know It," replied
Palmer.

Mr. Palmer, frequently referred to in
the hearings as "the best posted man"
of the beet sug-ar forces, testified he
had been In Washington since 1902,
when he came here to oppose the
Cuban reciprocity bill.

To Lt-olc 4fter LefftKlntlan.
Palm«r r»ave a long list of members

of the association he represents, whl^h
has for its objert the promotion of•neo oy memoers 01 me c«.»ni- — — - - _ . f .^,

tn7 w'tnew said that after the the beet J™"™™"''- *"<,?',**!
. charts had been sent to the acovern-

ment printing office and proofs in
black and white had been made of
them, he had discovered they were .iut
suitable for publication. Ho h*w3- there-
Core, sent them to a private printing
concern and had them prepared in *
fashion he thought suitable. This, he
maintained, was done with the Knowl-
edge ot Senator Lodge and he con- .
etdered tl.at he was acting for . tha ( In
senator In the matter. '

Members of the committee expressed ,
surprise that anyone should In any J
way change something authorized to i
be printed by the senate. They de- ;
veloped that the permission was Be- '
cured by Senator Lodge for printing on j
July 27, and that tme of several Is-
sues of "Sugar at a Glance-" referred
to an order of the senate on A u g u s t .
1, In the same matter.

The second order referred to data
Prepared by Truman G. Palmer and
Purported to be signed by Charles G- •
Bennett, then secretary of the senate.
Mr. Palmer said he supposed that the
order had been made and that he got
It In the proc/fs of the charts f rom
the printing office. The Congression-
al Record of August 1, according to
Senator Cummings, showed no such
Order, nor did the journal of the sen-
ate nor the files in its document room.

work of "promotlcn" was to look after
legislation, he said.

Mr. Palmer said his present salary
was »10,000 a > ear. Since the opening"
of congress in April he said his office
had spent a little more than
Since he came here In 1902 he had paU
out about $160,000. Since April 7 be

iL nt- «*•<»*C $10.000 hfirl been spent pnni-
g "Sugar at a Glance," setting forth

he beet su^ar argument . It was print-
d as a publ ic document.

"One of the objects of sending
at a Glance' was to maintain A

q' it not?" MT-.

Students Who Went to War
May Yet Receive Degrees

BEAViSlf

Athens. Ga.. June 12,—(Special.)—
At the first meeting of tiie board of
trustees of the university this after-
noon, at which many members were
present, a resolution was offered by
Clark Howell. providing- that all stu-
dents who were pursuing courses of
study leading to degrees at the time
of the breaking out o<f the civil war
or others who later left their studies
to go to the service of the confed-

s.nct were' thus deprived of their
degrees be Ranted their honorary <Jfl- j f lder gays. He Will Be PtO-
erees and dlDlomas. v-i^*^* ws*^

/. P. BOWIE'S NEW JOB
AT ROME IS HELD UP

BY CLERICAL ERROR

grees and diplomas.
After the lapse oi more than half

a century. It now seems certain that
the few remaining students of this
status will be recognized.

The matter was referred to the com-
mittee on honorary 'degrees; S. E.
Adams, of Savannah; J. J. Conner, of
Cartersvllle, and the chancellor.

pro tec t ive t a r i f f , wa
Palmer was asked.

"That was one of the objects."
"Under whose frank has 'Sugar at a

Glanre' been sent through the mall?"
ask*'3 Senator Reed.

"Senator Lodge's," said Mr. Palmer.
H*> added that charts use-d In the

pamphlets was displayed In the sen-
ate chamber when Senator Lodge made
a speech on sugar last year. Senator
Tic ed tried to bring out that M*.
Palmer had made changes in thfl
charts and matter accompanying the-n
before they were made ready for dis-
t r ibut ion at public expense. Chairman
Overman announced he had sent to
the government printing office for the
original charts.

MuHt Have Known.

The committee tried to find out who
In the government p r in t ing office per-

^pt proofs and make
"said he thought It

mltted Palmer to
changes. Palmer
was the>>„=, ...^ K — Inp agent and believed • houaeg_ j have been free to tell them
h f s name was "Hummel." HP rina"y { wnat j thought and to try to convert
said if any changes had been ma>de'. them and prevent the ruin which 1

"There WHS no they must have fceen with the knowl~ | helleve will result from the passage of
e-dge of Senator Lodge. - ! the bill In congress/

"Isn't it true that when you haid. Mr Palrner.a investigation will con-
these charts redrawn that you added, UnUf t tomorrow. The committee to-

subpoeaned A, G. Robinson, ofo£ matter?" he waa

Den-leu Tbete Waa SuI»t*rftijFe.
"You substituted at the government

printing office the dorum**nt you re-
ceived from the clerk of the senate
this privately printed copy ?" said Sen-
ator Rend.

"I don't t h i n k that is a fair state-
ment," said r
sub te r fuge , the re was no th ing und
hand- No one was deceived. All wa^
open and above board."

*"I -want tc* f i n d out about this," said.
Senator Cummins . "ft is a rather s^-
rlous matter to forge a signature ol
the secretary of (Jie .senate to an or-
der that never was made."

The committee finally dropped the
question w i t h the expressed determina-
tion to pursue it fur ther and Investi-
gate books and records o-f every sort
to get the information they seek. Sen- . n.~...u — — - -
ator Lodge will be heard in explana- j ington to Inf luence legislation,
t ion if he aesi.es to appear. f "In naming htm I did him an tn-

Chairman Overman announced t h a t ! Justice," said Senator Poindexter.
officials of the government p r i n t i n g Acted n» Senator Lodge-
office would be summoned to tell how- The committee continued to question
such a document had been sent to Mr. Palmer in an endeavor to find out
private hands for revision and that if how "Sugar at a Glance' came to be

changed. He said he had a latter from
Senator Lodgre to the public prlntei
which he considered authority tvr the
changes he made.

"You were acting as Senator Lodge?"
asked Senator Reed.

"I was."
"The representative of the beet sugar

people wag acting aa a United States
senator. Was that your conception
of your business?"

"In that case I added anything- that
I thought In spirit with the resolution-"

"What do yo*u mean by in aplrlt wltn
the resolution?"

"Charts and data prepared by Tru-
man C. Palmer."

Mr. Palmer read what purported to
be an order of the senate for printing

Senator Reed denied that It was so or-
dered and read from the Congression-
al Record what he said was the only
<?rder issued respecting the Lodge sug-
ar speech and the charts and data then
exhibited In the senate.

Mr. Palmer became Indignant at Sen-
ator Reed's efforts to find out every-
th ing done by the beet men in Wash-
ington. He said he supposed they
talked with senators and congressmen.
"I don't think business men are barred

of Washington," he
Is nothing dlsreputa-

rrom the city
added. "There
ble In talking to senators and con-
gressmen. They don't Hve in glass

FAILURE OF FRISCO
TO BUNVESTIGATED

Interstate Commerce Commit
sion Ordered to Begin

Searching Probe.

Rome, Ga.. June 12.—CSpeclaL)—A.
clerical error by a government clerk
has cost J. P. Bo-wle. whose appoint-
ment to the Rome poatoffice -was con-

_ r~. j firmed several fl&ys ago. more th'an
at the 'Proper lime. ($100. The blank bond sent him for

signature waa for the position of
"Postmaster of Rome, Rome cgunty.
Georgia." and he has been forced to
send It back to the department for cor-
rection.

The salary of the Rome postmaster

Notary Declares Affidavit
Is Genuine.

1s approximately $10 a day and Mr,
Bowie has been deprived of holding
crtttce ten days by the delay, with
chances in favor of an even longer
time, In view of the red tape con
nected with postal changes.

5 PERSONS KILLED

Rear-End Collision Occurs on
N. Y., N. H. & H.—Engine
Crashes Through a Pull-
man Coach.

Washington, June 12.—A searching
Investigation Into financial opera-
tions of the St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco railroad system. In response to
a resolution of the senate, is to be
undertaken by the interstate com-
merce commission at once,
quiry will go deeply into relations of
the Frisco lines with the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific, lay bare in-

COL. J. A. BENSON DIBS
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Miss Jeannette HenninB. the notary,
public whose official seal was attached

Tto. the affidavit made recently by
(George Gentry, haa Informed The C«n~
\ stitutlon that she took the document
from him last Monday, and that al-
though it is genuine, she does not know
Its contents. She states that she had

! never met Gentry prior to the time he j
j made the affidavit

Chief Beavers, who has for the past'
several days" been attending the con. [
venticm of national police chiefs in j Savannahj Ga_( June 12.—(Special.)—
Washington. Is conducting: a search of The remains of Colonel James Ambrose
that city Tor the young stenographer. Benson, who died this morning at Ban-
He is assisted by a number of detec- 'non Iwlge, Thunderbolt, were taken to
tives put at his command by Major ' Washington. Ga., tonight, where the
twes pui Wa«»iinirtnn DO- ! funeral and Interment will take placeSylvester, head of the Washington po j tomorrow

lice department. j After an Mlnesa of only four days
Beavers was requested oy Detective (Colonel Ben«on died suddenly at Ban-

*,«.- Chief Lanford to f i n d Gentry, and to non lodKP< Thunderbolt, th lg morning
The in- .ascertain positively whether or not the at ^ o'clock. He had come here for

youth had attested to the startling af- | a vl8lt to the homft of his wife, who
fidavit. Thursday noon, Lanford re- ' . . . - - . — .--
celved a message from the chief say-

"The index and
to have been

large amount
asked.

"It Is not," he said,
introduction seem
added."

Senator Poin4exter asked for pe
mission to withdraw the name of
former Senator Dubois, of Idaho, as
one of the former members of con-

Washington.

r. SYRACUSE CREW STARTS
WORK ON THE HUDSON

the information they seek. Sen- j gress he thought might be In Wash-

Muskoka Lakes
Canada's

Playground
$15.95 Round Trip

From Chicago
Leave Chicago, on
the Grand Trunk, h
the afternoon, arrive

Muskoka Wharf the
following noon. Trans-
fer to steamer which
connecting wi th other
steamers, at Junct ions at
the head of the var ious
lakes, reach f o r t y - f i v e distinct
resort communit ies In which
there are one hundred and five
hotels and resorts.

For camping and cottage l i fe
there are numberless public and

We

private I s l a n d s , each
served, twice daily, by
launches, with passenger
service, mails and provi-

iions.
esides the Muskoka Lake Dis-

trict the "Highland!* of Ontario"
comprise Algonquin Park. French River,
Ocorg.an Ba?, Timagaml and L^fce of
Bays while far ther cast the Grand Trunk
double trackH rcarh Montreal (SI. Law-
rence Rtvcr en route), Quebec, Portland.
BOBIOB. Old Orchard Beach, New Lon-
don, Conn,, and either on an InexpenBlfO
circle tour, or direct Mew York. Atlantic
Ctty. Niagara Palls and *be Atlantic

Poughkeepsle, N. Y.. June 12.—The
Syracuse crews arrived here this aft-
ernoon, completing the H«t of crews
here to participate in the Inter-colle-
giate regatta, June 21.

Taking advantage of perfect row-
Ins conditions the crews were out for
easy rows today. Coach Courtney took
the Cornell squad four miles down
stream and returned with the flood
tide. The Columbia oarsmen remained
UP the river above their quarters, be-
ing drilled in blade work.

As is their custom the Washington
crew took a long pull, going down
stream for a distance of about six
miles, returning with the tide.

Coach Vail gave hla Wisconsin men
light work this afternoon, taking them
for
Point,

short spin down below Blue

\HEAT IS INTENSE
\ IN FAR NORTHWEST

I Winnipeg, Man., June 12. — Manitoba
! and Saskatchewan are literally burn-
j ing up under the Intense heat that
i has prevailed during the last few days.
| Unofficial reports from the southern
• part of these two provinces say the
drought may have a deleterious effect

! on the wheat crop unless rain comes
soon. The thermometer today regis-
tered 102 and 103 at many points.

j There has been practically no rain thia
season.

Supreme Court of Georgia.
paxson Brothers v. Butter! ck Publishing «

pany; from Wilrox superior court—Judge Georgo.
Judgment artlrmed. M. B. Cannon, *or plalntlBi
in error Hal Law-son, contra.

o^-^dS1 ;itc
Staie

UdSm«nt «««*£ "oSJSi
0. Glenn. F. W. O»p«land. wr pialnilff U. error

Folder, attorney-senenU; Sain D «^<in*
>itcltor-gent?ral,

Maddox

Jong1 as Beavers remained in
Washington.

Squad of Slewth* at Work.
Lanford is apparently worried over

his inability to locate the stenographer,
Whil. . . — - . - . * -

side facts concerning the purchase of [ ing- that he was unable to locate his
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois and man. but that the_search would ^onttn-
develop those pertaining to leases by
the Frisco of subsidiary roads.

The resolution directing the Inquiry
was introduced 'by Senator Ken yon
and passed by the senate Tuesday.
Prior to this the commission had un-
der consideration the matter of In-
stituting an Inquiry on Its own initia-
tive. Its authority so to do was un-
questioned, but In view of litigation
over the receivership of the Frisco
ines and the disinclination of the

commission to inject itself voluntarily ku „ ... ,
nto a situation that already was in I brought back to Atlanta at any time gU(mtiy.
.he hands of the courts, it was deemed ' they desired.

was Miss Minnie Bannon, two weeks
ago, but his illness which came upon
him suddenly* did not confine him to
his bed un t i l last Sunday. He is sur-
vived by his wlff, Mrs. Minnie Benson;
one son, J. A. Benaon, Jr., and one
daughter, Mrs. D, P. O*Cc/nnor, of Au-
gnista.

Colonel Benson was born In Ireland
e Beavera Is scouring Washington, j ln i845, the son of Georgia and Delta

the detective head haa detailed a squad Benson. His birthplace was Ballysa-
of detectives to try and find Gentry idore cOunty. In Shl#o. He came to this

local source. While thia . country as a young man and settledthrough
search is being promoted, Colonel Fel-i jn
der and others concerned in Gentry s j wag one
repudiation of the dictagraph reports, j that section. He was well bnown In
said Thursday that Gentry cc-uld be | Savannah, having visited here fre-

county, Georgia, where he
tne mOst prominent men

" "

wiser to await affirmative direction
by either the senate or the house, or

oth.
Immediately upon receipt of official

notice of the passage of the Kenyon
resolution, the commission set its
machinery In motion. Preliminary
work was begun yesterday In New
York by agents of the division of
carriers* accounts acting by direction
of Commissioner Harlan. who is In
charge of that branch of the com-
mission's work.

The inquiry will deal with all oper-
itlons of the Frisco lines since the

reorganization of the system in 1896.
That will include its relcUl*ns with
the Rock Island; Its purchase of the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois with
what are regarded as the •'peculiar"
phases of that deal, and with the
acquisition by the Frisco of leased
lines at rentals which are declared by
those familiar with the mto be ex-
travagant and unwarranted.

Preliminary work in the Inquiry will
be conducted by the division of car-
riers' accounts. When its work shalt
have been concluded, a report will bo
made to the commission of all the
facts developed. A f t e r that report the
commission probably will Issue an or-
der directing a formal • inquiry Into
the whole matter of the Frisco's fi-
nancial operations. Hearings will be
held and arguments heard.

A report will then be submitted to
the senate with such comments and
recommendations as may be suggest-
ed by the facts. If operations in vio-
lation of the interstate commerce act
should be disclosed by the inquiry, the
commission, as the administrator of
that law, may issue an order in the
proceeding or submit evidence to the
department of Justice. The probabil-
ity is that the Inquiry will extend
through many months.

Colonel Benson had to leave Ireland
He will remain In Washington for I because of the fact that he had taken

ten more days, it Is said. He was giv- part in some patriotic demonstration
en a position as stenographer with alaj?alnst tne English government. Be-
lusiness f irm which would last for 30 fore going to Washington, in WUkes
days, after which he Intended return- cc?unty, he lived In Augusta for several
ins to Atlanta and resume his connec- j yeara.
tion with the General Fire Extinguish- ( Hla <jeath came as a shock to his
er company, with whom he has been
employed for considerable^tlme.

His residence In. ™T - -1- ' *-
stated, is obscure.

WashingUm, it is
He Is passing un-

der an assumed name so as to avoid
wspaper reporters and notoriety. Ho

,D ' seen 'but very little on the streets,
detectives aver who have talked with
him. and each afternoon upon leaving

many friends In this city and through-
out the state.

PRESIDENT WILSON
TO INSPECT CANAL

., . Washington, June 12.—President
his place .of work, he walka^ hurHedly , W(jgon wln Vjgj t tna canai ZOne as

i] soon as congress adjourns, he to-ld
Colonel Goethals, chief engineer of the

to his boarding place, remaining there-
in throughout the night.

Located by Burns.
Before he was located in Washing-

ton, every agency of the Burns detec-
tive agency on the continent was
flooded with descriptions of him In
the effort to apprehend him and veri-
fy the statement that the dictagraph
reports were "padded." Less than two
weeks ago a Burns operative of the
Washington yfflce, who had studied
the missing stenographer's picture, saw
and recognized young Gentry as he
walked home on the way from work.

canal, today, but dtd not hazard any
guess as to when that might be. Colo-
nel Goethals said he expected to let
water In about October 1-

Presldent Wilson expects to refratn
from any attempts to organize the
permanent g-overnment of the zone un-
til the canal Is practically completed.
When he visits the isthmus he will
not only make a careful examination
of the great waterway
glneering accomplishment, but prob-
ably will take up with Colonel

He was shadowed to his address. The j Goethals the general plan of organl-

Rev. Rufus Nicholson Dead.
Birmingham, Ala., ' June 12.—Rev.

operative wired Atlanta. Detective
Miles, who Is at the head of the Miles
Investigating Bureau, an Atlanta con-
cern, was sent Immediately to Wash-
ington,, with the result that he found
Gentry at the boarding place, managed.
an interview with the yo*uth, and ob-
tained the affidavit which created a
city-wide sensation following its ex-
clusive publication Wednesday mornlnjj
in The Constitution.

Unusual interest Is being centered in
arrangements being- made by the Ful-
ton grand Jury to Investigate the affi-
dav it and charges "f ramea-up" from
both sides—the detective department
and the men who claim they were vic-
timized by the dictagraph plot. Im-
mediate action Is assured by officials

ation of a civil government for the
zone.

In addition to mechanics to actually
operate thj canal, a large clerical for^e
mus the maintained on the Isthmus to
look after the measurements of vessels
and the ccllectton of tolls, the pur-
chase of the vast quantities of sup-
plies needed for the enormous fleet of
vessels expected to pass through the

-waterway a nnually, as well as ma-
terial which will be used constantly
to maintain the work In condition.

Preliminary to the president's visit
Secretary Garrison probably will make
a hurried trip to the canal.

Stamford, Conn., June 12.— Five per-
sons were killed and many injured.
some seriously, as the result of a rear-
end collision on the main 11 DC of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, opposite the local passenger
depot at 4:46 o'clock this afternoon,
when the second section of the Spring-
Held express, westbound, crashed In to
the first section, which was just leav-
ing t he station, f

MRS. EDWARD /. KELLY. \Vin-
throp. Mass.

EVERETT HALSEY WOODRUFF.
Flushing, N. Y.

DR. HARMON G, HOWE, Hartford.
FRANK K. CONFIL?:D. Spr inp r r i e ld ,
Mass.

UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN, at morgue.
Among the seriously Injured are: *
F. B. Jennings. New Y o r k ; B. K,

Patterson, Red Bank, N. J.; George Wal-
ter, New York; Allen A. WarHeltl ,
Washington, D, C.; J P. HamHn, New-
York; Everett S. Benson, New York;
Margaret Broderlc.k, Farinlnpton.
Conn.; F. M. Brown, Richmond Hill ,
N. Y.; P. J. Garrity, Haekt-nsack, N.
J.; J. J. Martin, N*«w York : J. W. Hous-
ton, Roxbury, Mass.: Gregory Humes,
New York city; Eleanor Plum. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; H. Humes, address not giv-
en; Mary Thornpaon. NV'w York.

Crashed Through Pullman.
The engine of the second section

ploughed half way through the Pull-
man car Skylark, the last car on the
first section. In this car there were
thirty-one passengers, and practically
all of them were Injured.

According to an official statement
by the railroad, the Indications are
that the engineer of the second section
ran past danger signals.

The Springfield express was the
same train that was in the wreck at
Westport, Conn., last October, in
which eight persons were killed and
scores injured. This wreck was caused
by the engineer running past signals.

Simultaneous with the crash the
wreckage took fire and the city de -
partment was called out. The blaz<5
was easily extinguished, however, and
the work of rescue begun at once.

Injured Priest Eteacuea Vlctftmo.
Early arrivals on the scene found

Rev. Anthony Berhler. a Cath ollc
priest, of Ntew York, cooly dlrectlng/i
the work of rescue. Although In-
jured himself, he refused to go to a
hospital until others, more seriously
hurt, had been taken care of. Tell-
ing of bis experiences, he said:

"There was no warning, just a
smash and the next Instant the whole
cer was topsy-turvy. Men and women
seemed to be almost suspended in the
air, and there was a mass of every-
thing conceivable flying about at ran-
dom. Then all seemed to settle ex-
cept the escaping steam and the hot
coals Irom the fire-box that soon
burst Into flames. Women's screams
of helplessness and terror, and the
deeper cries of men, some in mortal
B-gony. filled the air. The women were
brave as they were lifted out of the f
windows, with bloody laces an-d torn
and cut bodies."

Engineer Dtaregardcd Signal**
New York, June U.—An official

statement, given out at the offices of
the New Haven road here tonight. syiJ
that Charles I>oherty, eng-ineer of th*i
second section, ran past both the

this morning at Collinsville, Ala.

A June Clearance Sale of
Men's and Young Men's Summer Suits

25% Discount for Cash
TMs is the sale you have waite d for, and it is very opportune, coin-

ing as it does just about vacation time, when you are making additions
to your wardrobe. We're offering our entire stock of men's and young
men's Summer Suits at one-fourth less than their actual value. There
are Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds, Homespun and Crash Suits in the
very latest styles—up to the high standard of this house in every point.

$15.00 Suits reduced to SI 1 -25
18.50 Suits reduced to 13-85
20.00 Suits reduced to 15-OO
22.50 Suits reduced to 16-85
25.00 Suits reduced to 18-75
27.50 Suits reduced to 2O-6O
30.00 Suits reduced to 22-5O
32.50 Suits reduced to:.... 24-35
35.00 Suits reduced to 26-25
37.50 Suits reduced to 28-10
40.00 Suits reduced to 3O-OO

Don't let this opportunity pass. Good suits are not to be had every
day at the prices quoted here. If you've delayed purchasing your summer
suit, or if you can use another, see these that we offer. (Black, Blue and
Mohair Suits excluded.) Come make your selection now.

This Is Positively
a Cash Sale

Essig Bros. Co.

"Even without evidence of the rec-
ords made with aid of the dictagraph,"
Chief Beavers told a Constitution re-
porter in Washington Thursday after-
noon, "we have the testimony of Sec-
retary Febuary, who was in the same
room with the men during the famous
con versa t i ons."

The chief appeared to eloubt the affi-
davit's genuineness. He declined to

TO UNVEIL SHAFT
TO PATRICK WALSH

Augusta, Ga., June 18.—(Special.)—
The program is about complete tor the
unveiling ot the monument to Pat-
rick Walsh on Barrett Plaza, In this
city. The heroic figure haa already ar-
rived from New York, and will short-
ly be erected .n the pedestal.

June 2' has 'Jten set as rhe date tfoi
the unveiling. The Hon. Clark How-express any opinion about it's authen- I «» unveii.nu. *..» "-... ™'~ -" '

licity, or whether or not Gentry had ell. editor cf The Atlanta Con=tltu

signed It. Also, he seetred in doubt turn, and (ht Hon. Pleasant Stovall.
that the "George M. Gentry." wnose ambassador-designate to Switzerland,

orators of the occasion.
ill round out a pro-

name was signed to the document, was will be tli
the young stenographer who noted the] Other details
dictagraph incident. . (gram thoroughly suitable to the occa-

A humorous incident relative to the . Bi0n.
chief's connection with the dicta- The monument which cost bwtweei
grapheplsode, occurred Thursday aft- j flvc aj,^ Bix tl.cusard dollars. Is the
ernoon, when the chief. In company j gifi to Aufrusta of the frienda of thn
with The Constitution's reporter, i jormer senator and veteran editor,

'•walked past the Raleigh hotel, in I anlj baa ajso been paid for largely by
which the national chiefs ere holding pubiio subscription.
their annual convention. The chief
was with a genial party of friends. As
they hove into view of the hotel, one
of the group chanced to remark:

"You're considerably In the lime-
light this day and time, chief. — won
a centipede race, disrupted a tender-
lion and became the south's chief pro-
moter of civic morals. Thla little in-
strument also contributed much to
your fame, didn't It?"

With which the chiefs companion
laughingly pointed to a sign conspic-
uously displayed in a window of the
fashionable hotel:

"Be sure to see the dlctagrph test
•Within."

Miss Hennins, who took Gentry s
affidavit, when seen by The Constitu-
tion's Washington representative
Thursday, explained her connection
-with the sensational document. She
told of having been called over the
telephone Monday and being asked to
come to room 802 Westery building.
which is occupied by the Louisville
and Nashville railway offices. She was
wanted to witness a legal paper.
^ "I met two men in room 802." she
said, "and, after going th'ough the us-
ual formalities, attached my seal to
the document a Mr. Gentry signed in
my presence. I accepted the usual
fee o£ 25 cents, although the men
•wanted to give me fifty.

"I di<3 not know the man, Mr. Gen-
try. Neither1 did I know the con-
tents of his affidavit. I did not have
time to read It. Immediately after
affixing my seal I left the party In
room 802. They seemed pretty well
acquainted all round. Had I known at
the time that the paper was as im-
portant as it has proved to be. I would
have taken tlma to read It - ---
oughly."

Miss Hennlng is a law clerk.

tance and time signals, each set -it
danger, and was going fifteen to twen-
ty miles an hour wh-en it struck the
flrst section.

Gregory Humes is a New York news-
paper man.

SENT NAUGHTY PHOTOS
THROUGH THE MAILS

Columbus, Ohio, June 12.—John R.
Cartwrlght, the West Jefferson. Ohio,
editor and publisher, who was charged
with violating the postal regulations
by doing a mall order business In ob-
scene photographs and literature, un-
der a fictitious company name, was
found guilty by a Jury in federal court
her etoday, and was sentenced to a
term of thirty months In the Mound-
vllle, W. Va., prison.

Matinee Today
Tonlqhl B:3O

WILL MOEHM-S

ATHLETIC GIHLS
NEXT WEEK

BOD
FISHER

Back—Perfect fit, «houldcr to croteh.

tnor-

Clarke v. Wills.
Joplin. Mo., June 12.—"Jeff" Clarke

"Correct Dress for Men"
26 Whitehall St.

«w «-* ^» .•-.« -̂» « JOplln, JU.U-, d une *».. «~—-
We DO Not Charge GOOdS today signed a contract to meet Harry

at Reduced Prices 1
"Wills in a -ten-round bout at Jiew Or-
lesate on June 18. The agreement pro-
.Tides tne winner ot tne bout is to meet
Sam )Langtord in July In .New "Orleans.

PLATES Made and Delivered
S am •
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24y2 Whitehall Street

•Over Brawn • »U«n'«

Cold Crowns $4—Bridge Work S4
All WorK Guaranteed

« nun* M. ins.

A..
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PEACH ROAD
WORK STARTS SOON

Board of County Commis-
sioners Will Put Big Squad
at Work Repairing the
Paving.

That Peachtree road the main high
•way for the northern part of P u l ton
county will be soon put into such
Shane as to make it bear the heavy
traffic from the heart of the city to
the county lino was £, Jarant r ed yes
terday morning1 when the r e so lu t ion
offered by Chairman '•helby Smith to
repair the road bp- tw< «n Fifteenth
street and Buckhead w is unanimous!}
adopted

At the same time the board re
solved upon the r epay ing of th s
stretch during 1914 mikinpr the i ret.
ent repairs upon w h i c h a squad of
25 men and a steam rol ler wi l l h*- *-n
gaged at once only a temi orary means
of fitting: the road for t ra f f ic unti l
it can be permanent!} pat ed

The work of repaying1 the road from
Buckhead to the count> line Is now
going on and this stretch promises
to be one of the finest pieces of hls?h
way In this section From Sixth street
the old city limits to Fifteenth street,
•where the repair work will start the
road surface has been completely re
aurfaced until 11 presen t* a smoo th
hard roadway capable of sustmlnlns
the tremendous pressure of traffic and
•within the city limits w o r k Is now be-
ing done on repair!ng the ruts in the
as-phalt

VMT Bridjre Over S A T Railroad
With the completion of i n^w b r i d g e

over the Seaboard Air Line i nl lway
•where It crosses Peaehtree i nd bejow
I>eerland the roadway w i t h a s p l e n l i d
pavement and w 1th mndf rn bri Ipres
•will be In posit ion to beir th p i s i^e*
ot automobiles and wac >ns w h i c h It
carries from Atlanti to i rift. Lilly
every point In the north of F u l t o n

The new structure v,\ 1 be of i e i n
forced concrete and stet 1 ind wi l l be
erected by the rail w ay cornp ui> at a
cost of $20 000

The final plans of the bt Ids: have
Just been approved bv th r com n ss! >n
ers and the road haa t n n un e^l that
work will beprin 'n A few w oeks

The matter of p u t t i n g i f > i e to
work upon Peirhtr e i id f o r tern
porary repairs betw ( o n F i f t een th
street and Burkh ad his bet n mder
t >nMri r x t l o n b> the c o m m ' i s i o n e a fur
the p ist f e w we*ks and n i m l rs of
I r omincn t \tl in tu n \\ hose en in try
) n i n t s are tn the noi them f a r t ~>f *he

> j n t \ is well is o t h t r s w h l U t m
t h ut sections h a \ e be-f n b foi t e

> m m i s s i o n e i « to n i f f * the n e c t s M j
o HIT t 1 tte ict on

LIGHT AND POWER
CONTRACTS ARE LET

FOR COURTHOUSE

The proposition of the Georgia Rail
way and Power company* to supply \
electric current for lightning and for '
running- the elevators and pumps In the
new courthouse was accepted yesterday
at the meeting of the Fulton county '
commissioners who at the same time
turned down the company s bid to
supr>l> the steam heat service

The acceptance of the first two bids
and the refusal of the last means that

j the county will Install Its own steam
heat plant in the building and not
depend on getting this from outside

! It was the original idea Off the com-
mlsslc ners to <3o this but they de-
cided thaV they would examine a bid
of the power company to aee if they
could buy heat any cheaper than they
could furnish It themselves

Bv the proposition accepted the coun-
j t> w i l l pet Its lighting current at
I fl\ e t ents per kilowatt hour with a

m i n i m u m of $l r»o 10 per month with
\ i l*. n pp~ cent d iscount If the bill

U paid by the tenth of each month
I The current for the elevators and,
j umps Is to be furnished at a rate of

n e cents per kilowatt hour for the
first 2 000 kilowatt hours each month
t w o c<=nts for the first additional 2000
and one and one half cents for all In
fxoesa of 4 000 each month The same
rate of discount applies to this also

The company s offer for steam was »a
follows 80 cents per 1.000 pounds
fo chf» first 10 r»00 ler month 60 cents
for the n^xt 10 000 55 cents for the
next 20 000 45 cents tfor the next
30 000 and 40 cents per thousand
pounds for all steam used In excess of
100 000 This also provided that there
should be a min imum of $888 88 per
month on the bil l for steam

DEDICA TION OF NEW PEABODY HALL
OPENS COMMENCEMENT A T GEORGIA

TEACHERS EXAMINED
FOR SCIENCE TODAY

L.'v.iTilnatlOTS of school teachers
t t - rouKhou t the state wil l be held today
and tomorrow Questions have been
s e n t out bj State Superintendent M
L. Brit tun to the county superintend
ents v, ho will preside at the exam
[nations

I On f Ida; the teachers will stand
the examinat ion for the primary 11
cense and w i l l take the first day s
tvork tn K-neral elemental-} On Sat

rdi\ there \\ ill be questions for the
I at half of the general elementarv

| «_xd.T» n" t tn and for English science
1 and maMi matica In the high school

t ro t The h iRh school test In hlstor\
' a n I lanffviaKea will be held on the

f i rs t d i >
11 e papers when finished will be

graded by county superintendents as
usual but they will consult with the
e t* te cf°l t r tment about the grading:
of h erh ^--hool papers A large num
her ot app l i can t s for teachers licences

rr rxj ertt d to stand the etamlna
t ions

rest
n K

C-riri

TO HAVE DEFENDANTS
TESTIFY UNDER OATH

t A measure t h i t w i l l r robtbK be
I n t r c d u c - f < i in t h t le^ s l a r u i e th i s q u m
mei that v. 11 be f t Ren ril i t
is one b\ H } F i l b i i _ . , h t if
coun tv n ill \v th 1< en 1 in t In
inal t ise^ tn b s v o r n is i w i tr ies s
In^tud of m i k i i sr s t i t t i i i t t i n
der o i th is tt i res nt

Geoisia is ont, of the ei j , f ew st aes
that st i l l clings tn the old common
lau t u l e in this rt-sj. et t Of ou i^e
th t const i tu t ion piotects a drt end
ant In his i l ^ h t to decline to U s t l f y
against hlmseif b it \\ her*, he oi ts
to tes t i fy it Is i i K ' i r 1 th i t ihp i n
teresta of Jus t ic* requ i re that
fendant should he put on oath
subjected to cross e x a m i n a t i o n j i
any other witness

ONE STUBBORN JUROR
PREVENTED CONVICTION

ie
ind

New \ ->r\ June 12—After deliberat-
ing t w e n t > f i \ e ho irs the Jur \ in the

iso of F oter J DufC\ a police ser
^e int chared with bribery reported
thi t i t could hot agree and was dls
* harprf d Tne jury stood elt von to
on IT ron\ lotion it was reported
I i s t i l c t \ l t o r n o > \ \h i tman tomom v
\ i l l -de ide in the m ittcr of a new

tn il
Th s w is the f i r s t of a half dozen

or rnnn of the so railed police graf t
t r ia ls I n w h i c h the jury did nnt biJng:
In a \ « rtl t of gui l t \ TXiff v> is
char ed wHh taking graft from a
P k f i m n k^per v h o testif ied tha t
h n i t m o n t h l y i> j ments to Dut fy
I t s tfT.ll ind pr 01 to that to Eugene
r \ a p J i mm who had pleaded
cu t i \ to n i ftinp: I ox corroborated
the j oker room keeper s testimony

Narrow Bnm
Sennit Sailor

*H The a g r e e a b l e "rough and
ready" look of the coarse braid
sennit hat will keep it ever with-
in the popular circle.

1 The modish "sailor" style of
this season has a high crown and
narrow brim, with bow at the
back.

"T To emphasi/e the height of
crown some bands are narrower
than others, and such a small
thing may regulate the becom-
ingness of the hat. Either is
good. Try 'em on and see for
yourself.
*I The quality is assured
MUSE hats."

they're

$5.50 and
GeQ. Muse
Clothing Co.

PIEDMONT HOTEL .
WAS NOT RAIDED, '

DECLARES TAYLOR

A story to the effect that the Pied-
mont hotel had been raided by the
police Wednesday evening, which was
printed In an afternoon paper yester-
day* called forth a most vigorous de-
nial from R. Frank Taylor, assistant
manager of the hotel last night Mr

, Taylor said
1 ' The report that the Piedmont ho-

tel was raided last night Is a base-
less fabrication The Piedmont hotel
was not raided and never has been
raided I cannot Imagine how the re-
port got out, unless It was from the
fact that we were compelled to eject
two couples trom the hotel here last
night ourselves This was done by
our house detective and the police had
nothing to do with It

NEW PEABODY BUILDING AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Athens Ga June 12—(Special )—

With Impressive exercises at the
chapel of the University of Georgia
and a subsequent brilliant reception
in the new building on the campus
around which centered the first actlvl
ties marking the lllth commencement
season at Georgia university the new
Peabodj Hall »as presented to th<_
trustees and accepted by them Thura
dav e\ening

Dean T J "W oofter of the Peabodi
School of Education gave a hlstori al
introduction to the exercises The
building now the handsomest in the
group of edifices on the campus, is the
gift of George Peabod> through the

fund he established years ago for the
education of teachers at the south
The whole of the fund was used for
aiding teachers for j ears and a large
part of it v* as emplo\ ed in the estab
lishmerit of the Peabody Teachers
college at Nashville Recently the
trustees of the fund decided to dis-
burse its millions among the univ-er
si ties of the south and the share of
each was about $50000 Though Mis
slssippl and North Carolina have
about completed their buildings the
Georgia Peabody Hall Is the first to
be dedicated

The Function of the School of Edu
cation in a State Unl\ersltj was the
subject abl\ handled by the principal
speaker of the evening Dr H H

Home, of the School of Pedagogy, Uni-
versity of New York who made a most
able address

Chancellor Barrow formally deliv-
ered the new building to the trustees
In a brief characteristic talk and the
chairman of the board former Gov-
ernor Henry D McDaniel, officially re-
ceived the gift

The elegant new building was bril-
liantly lighted and the large company
repaired immediately after the exer-
cises In the chapel to Peabody Hall,
where a delightful reception was ten-
dered the trustees,, visitors and many
local friends of the university—music,
refreshments and the usual round of
social amenities fittingly closing the
evening near midnight

ffARRY B. LAYTON DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Harry B I-ayton aged 45 years a
well-known newspaper man and secre
tary ot the Tlfton Chamber of Com-
merce, died at 10 30 o clock Wednes-
day e\ ening at a local sanitarium,
where he had been undergoing treat-
ment for some time.

He Is survived by his mother Mrs
Lewis Layton, his brothei H T Lay
ton, of Ptitsburg Pr and one aunt
In Atlanta Mrs C S Evans

The body was removed to H M Pat
terson's chapel, and at 2 45 o'clock
Thursday afternoon was sent to his
birthplace. Morgantown W Va where
the funeral and Interment will be
held

Mr JLayton was one of the best
known residents of south Georgia
where he had lived for the past five
years and had become a factor In the
life of that section of the state Reso
lutions of sympathy were adopted by
the Tiiton Chamber of Commerce
Thursday afternoon

For a number of years Mr Layton
was In active newspaper work, espe-
cially in the east At different times
he was connected with various Atlanta
papers, and won many (friends by his
genia.] personality

FORMER TAX RECEIVER
OF DOOLY CO. FOUND
DEAD IN COURTHOUSE

\ lenna Ga June 12 —(Special )—
Z T Penny formerly tax iccelver of
this county, and for six terms clerk
of the superior court was found deid
at the courthouse this afternoon He
had been in bad health for some time
and was subject to epileptic seizures
and his sudden death Is supposed to
have been suprelnduced b> one of these
attacks

He leaves a w Ife ind six children
one of whom Is the wife of Judge W
H Lassiter of this city

Maj Richter Would Compel
Mayor Davant, of Savannah,

To Enforce Dog Ordinance

JUNE FROST BREAKS
ALL FORMER RECORDS

IN SUMTER COUNTY

WOODMEN OF WORLD
IN STORMY SESSION

Jackson \ i l k Ma June 12 — V f t t r
a s t o i m j session w h i c h 1 isted all
morning, delegates to the Sovereign
( amp Woodmen of the World agreed j
that fur ther differences of opinion in
thr co nv ent ion should not be exploit
ed m the now spap* i s

\\ hen the session opened B W
\dams state rep rest -itatt v e for I- lor
Ida preupitated a lUt?H debate when
he took exceptions to st itemcnts con
l^uned In a published inter\ Jew in
vi hich Sovereign Ad\ Iser FYazer of
Texas was quoted as critlalng- the
Florida delegation for Its opposition
to Sovereign J C Root

Preliminary work of the biennial
r on vent ion w ill be concluded Satur-
da> an intermission having been tak
en until that time Isext week the
camp vvll l take up the consideration
of new rules and law a

THOMASVILLE GIRL
ARRIVED IN SAFETY

Thomasvllle Ga June 12 —(Special )
The etory published in yesterday a
papers In regard to the non arrival at
Port Worth Texas of Llmmle Har
vllle. a girl from Thomasvllle expected
t h ere was read wl th surprJ se by Su -
perlntendent Bishop of the Vaahtl
home here from where the girl had
gone as he had receiv ed a letter from
there last week assuring him of her
safe arrl\ al The letter was from
Superintendent Morris, of the Texas
Children s home TV here the ghl had
been sent, saying she had reached
there all right and vtas at the home
Mr Bishop falls to understand how
snach a report should have started

COLDEST DAY IN JUNE
RECORDED AT COLUMBUS

Savannah Ga. June 12 —(Special )—
Steps were taken b> Major George H
Richter today to compel Mayor Davant
to enforce the Barrow dog ordinance
"Mandamus proceeding1*1 were filed In
the superior court b\ Major Richter
following a conference he had with the
ma> or Wednesdaj v, hen he says the
mayor did not Intend enforcing the
ordinance and asked Major Richter
What are you going to do about It' '
The mandamus suit Is the answer

It Is based upon an attack that was
made on Major Richter Tuesday by a
dog that belonged to Mrs iMcCabe on
Wheaton street

Mayor v")avant as head of the police
department. Is called upon to show
cause before Judge Charlton on July
5 -why he should not be forced to en
force the dog ordinance that was pass-
ed b> city council last November

Mijor Richter says the dog ordi
nance has been openly and notori-
ously violated for several months
He says no effort haa heen made to en-
force It On the contrary he says
the mayor has been quoted in the pub-
lic press as sajlng that he would not i
l ift a finger to enforce the ordinance '

Amerlcus, Ga June 12—(Special)—
The appearance of frost here this morn-
ing was the climax to the unprece
dented weather of the past few days,
and broke all records as no living res-
ident had ever before seen or heard
of frost here In June Several farmers
reported seeing frost which in one
locality was sufficient to nip thejoung
cotton though no serious Injury was
Inflicted/

Cotton fields are recovering today
from the effect of the recent blizzard,
and a few days of sunshine will re-
store normal conditions

OFFICER EXONERATED
FOR FATAL SHOOTING

WOULD STRENGTHEN

Bill to Restrict Sale of Car-
tridges to Be Introduced by

Congressman Fullbright.

Huntsville Ala June 12 —(Special )
Officer Wheeler Mitchell of the Hunts
vllle police department who fatally
shot J W Gibson ten day* ago, when
the man was resisting arrest and fir-
Ing at him, has been relieved of any
court charge that was brought against
him Judge Hawkins, of the infe-
rior criminal court, decided that the
shooting was Justifiable

The evidence showed that Gibson was
on a spree and Ita/d shot a negro
through the neck when Officer Mitchell

i was sent to arrest him Gibson was
found in the old baseball park and
when the officer approached him be
gan firing He fired two shots at Mit-
chell and then Mitchell shot him
through the hip the bullet circling
around and penetrating a vttal organ
Gibson dl«d the next day and Mitchell
was charged with murder

Pistol "toters" are In all probability
going to find It hard sledding" In
Georgia when the legislature gets
through with them this summer

The committee of public safety of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
has been giving aerious consideration
to a measure very much restricting the
sale of pistols and pistol cartridges
by dealers, and now comes the an-
nouncement that H J Fullbright, a
eteran member of the house, from

Burke county haa prepared a bill to
Introduce this year covering the same
subject

Mr Fulibrlght s measure Is Intended
to strengthen a law which he and
Representative White of Screven. had
enacted In 1910, making it necessary
for a person to secure license from
the ordinary before he shall be allowed
to carry a pistol openly This law. of
cou rse made no change In the pre-
vious law prohibiting the carriage of
weapons concealed

As the constitution of the state guar-
antees to every citizen the right to
bear arms, it (s evident that the law-
makers have now gone about aa far as
they can In throwing restrictions about
the carrj fng of concealed weapons,
and that further legislation on the
subject K effective, must be aimed
at the dealers

Restriction* on Sale*
The Fullbright bill makes it unlaw-

ful for any person to sell or give away
pistol cartridges except as therein Pro-
vi-ded It then provides that any deal-
er who has paid the state tax on deal-
ers in pistols and cartridges, may sell
to any person authorized to carry a
pistol under the law of 1910 and to no
others

It further provides that each dealer
shall keep a record of sales and make
sworn returns to the ordinary once
a month so that It may be seen wheth-
er he has sold to persons other than
those having the license

It Is maintained that this law will
effectually do away with the carrying
of concealed weapons for onlj the man
who has a license to carry ft pistol
openlj will be able to get cartridges.
and there will be no use of carryins
a concealed weapon without car-
tridges

GOVERNOR'S ORDER
SAVES WASH DEAN

FROM THE GALLOWS

Fort \ alley G« June 12 —(Spe-
cial >—Wash Dean will not hang here
tomorrow for the murder of Tom John-
son his sentence having been commut
ed to life imprisonment by Governor
Brown who acted fa\ orably on a re
commendation bade by the prison com j
mission and by Judge H A Mat-
thews and Solicitor General Ross who
officiated In the case

TWO NEGROES ARE HELD
IN WARE FOR ASSAULT

ARGUMENT IS MADE
BY MRS W. H. FELTON

BEFORE U. S COURT

Mrs "W H Felton, widow ot the
late Congressman Felton, of Bartow
county In the old seventh congres-
sional district, and herself widely
known throughout the country ap-
peared before Judge New- man of the
United States court yesterday to op-
pose the condemnation of certain par-
cels of land included In the condemna-
tion proceedings pending for months
past against 32 000 acres of land sit-
uated in Pannln Gilmer and other
counties In the mountain sections of
north Georgia intended for a section
of the Appalachian park reserve

Mrs ITelton as an heir at law to
parts of the land Included In the con-
demnation was not satisfied with the
price per acre fixed by the assessors,
and in her argument so advised Judge
Newman Mrs Pelton was given an
attentive hearing b> the assembly in
the courtroom as well as by Judge
Newman

The condemnation prices fixed by tha
assessors named by the national gov-
ernment and the objecting property
owners have been objected to by other
owners of mountain lands than Mrs.
Pelton and it !s probable that some
of the condemnations may reach tha
federal supreme court before a, con-
clusion ia reached

Cftlumbus Ga ,June 12 —<Special )—
The mercury dropped to 49 degrees
during last night which was the cold
est on record In June for Columbus

It Is belie* erj that the crops ha\e
been materially retarded by the low *
temperature of the past three days

Auditorium for Waycross
\Vajcross Ga June 12—(Special ) —

That the o f t discussed plans lor a
large auditorium for Wa-v cross will be
carried into effect this j ear seems cer
tain in view of the statement fronn
Chairman L. J Cooper of the board
of trade auditorium committee to the
effect that no time will be lost now
b\ the committee In perfecting ar
mngements for the auditorium cam-
paign

Waycross Ga, June 12 —(Special )
It did not become know n until today
that Ware countv s jail at this time
houses t-^o negroes wanted for crim-
inal assa.ults Lige Lan,e a Clinch
count\ negro Is being kept here for
the Clinch count> authorities pending
a motion for new trial Lane Is un-
der a death sentence for assaulting a
white woman near Homerville

Rob Young a negro 35 years old,
is the other negro charged with rape
His \Ictlm Is a 16-year-old white girl,
the daughter o*f a well known farmer
whose place Is 8 miles northwest of
"SV aycross Young- was shot by the
father of the girl assaulted His
condition Is not regarded as serious
It Is reported that the girl has iden-
tified Young and is positive in her
statement that he assaulted her

Builders Find Cavern.
BTuntsville Ala June 12—(Special)

A CB.\ ern has been found in the ex
c^vation that is being made for the
Miiiigan building on the east side of
the square It was disclosed by a
djnamlte blast and a cold vapor be-
gan to issue forth An attempt will
be made to explore the cave and as-
certain if Its presence will endanger
the building that is to oe erected over
it

PROPOSED TOBACCO TAX
IS DISCUSSED BY WILSON

MAY SEEK IMPEACHMENT
OF JUSTICE OF PEACE

Eufaula. Ala June 12—(Special)—
It Is reported that impeachment pro-
ceedings may be instituted against I*
R. Salisbury Justice, of the peace of
Beat 2 for hfs refusal to issue a war-
rant for the arrest of Holt McL/eod, on
a charge of assault with intent to
murder in connection with the attack
made by McL.eod on Dr J L. Houston,
at Comer Saturday night, in which
Houston only saved his life b> pushing
McLeod s pistol from his breast, just
before it was discharged Salisbury
refused to issue the warrant for Sher-
iff Teal, who thereupon made the ar-
rest wlthwut carrying McLeod to Clay-
ton where he was balled out the next
day before the Justice of the peace
there

Dr Houston himself Is one of the
four on Salisbury s bond in the sum
of 51,000 Others are said to be For-
est Grantham J L Grant and N A-
McKlnnon Salisbury Is also post-
master at Corner

PARABLES ARE SUBJECT
OF SERMONS BY OGDEN

Delivering two sermons on the par-
ables of Christ Dr Dunbar Ogden,
of the Central Presbyterian plans to
portra> the old t ru ths In a particular-
ly Interesting light on Sunday In
his pulpit Our Debts and Our Debt-
ors wll] be hii morning subject In
which the parable of the unforgiving
servant will be told and Its moral
drawn for the benefit of the twentieth-
century men of selfishness who deny
their brothers forgiveness Sunday
evening: Dr Ogden s subject will be
Christ s Call in the Market Place"

SILK-LISLE

Silky finish and
shapely fit that last the

lifetime of the hose

Wears Like
Looks Like "50"

Costs But 25

Washington June 12 —President
Wilson let it be known today that he
did not regard the proposal of Attor-
ney General McReynolds for a grad-
uated excise tax o ntobacco output
as in the nature of a plan' to rem-
edy what the latter conceived to be
the evil effects of the decree of dis-
solution «

Talking with the correspondents at
their semi-weekly conference, Mr Wil-
son referred to the proposal as 'a
suggestion' that had been discussed,
and upon which the attorney general
had solicited the opinion of members
of the senate finance committee He
said moreover that the proposal It-
self had been discussed In the cabinet
meeting a few minutes

When the president was told that
some democratic members of the sen-
ate had stored their opposition to
the enactment of a currency bill at
this session he declared that no such
Intimation had reached him and that
his information from the senate was
thaft a considerable number of the
senators thought Immediate currency
legislation desirable

For Cuts or Wounds
The surest way to protect cuts or wounds from the

danger of infection, blood poisoning, proud flesh, etc., is
immediately to bathe the exposed flesh thoroughly with
the safe, non-pouonous preparation

PASTEURIKE
(Antiseptic Liquid)

Pasteurine kills the genns and
cleanses cuts, wounds and bams
It is cool and refreshing It
soothes and heals the inflamma-
tion and prevents Its spread

Pasteurinc relieves the pain al
most Instantly It assists nature
fia tbe healing process and is de-
lieHtfuUy Irfigr-»nt and pleasant to
use. Physicians recommend It

-Makes Good Health a Habit"
Every bonsenold ehonld have a supply ot Pasteurtae always
on band. IQc 25c and $1.00—the bottle fa the green •« rnpper—at
all leading draff stores If yonr dealer can t supply yon, send
loc (to pay paataee) for large trial bottle and literature.

Jno.T. Millikea A Cô  StLoaig, U>& A.

WHOLESALE REFORM
IN APPROPRIATIONS

i
Washington June 12—Wholesale re-

form In congressional appropriations,
tp si stematize government expendi-
tures and reduce their total, will be
ursed at a caucus of house democrats
which will he held June 25 Demo-
cratic leaders say they ape determined
t» break up the loose practice of
unregulated appropriations by numer-
ous committees

Under a budget committee" plan
agreed upon b> Representatives Un-
derwood, Fitzgerald, Sherley, Garrett
and other members of the caucus com-
mittee on budget, all supply bills
would be brought un**er a central su-
pervision, based largely on sugges-
tions of Representative Sherley

The Idea is to have a standing com-
mittee on budget to comprise two
members each, from the ways and
means, appropriations and rules com-
mittees, and the chairmen of each of
the other house committees which re-
port appropriation measures. This
•committee would report at the begin-
ning of each session of congress the
maximum to be appropriated ^and the
Allotment of that total %mong ,the

F cbmmUt«es jttte^Md.

The Real West is Really
Just Around the Comer Now

XIT'HY, the trip only means one night on the
* ' train, and the cost of a month in these beau-

tiful, body-building, memory - painting, healthy,
glorious scenes is less than that of a vacation in the

'average suburb. Make this your Colorado summer.
Take a genuine rest and take the whole family with
you.

Rock Island Lines
through sleeping car to Colorado

offers the best service to the Rockies Electric lighted, fan cooled
sleeper through to Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, via
Memphis and Kansas City. Dining car service all the way.

The Colorado Flyer from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Limited from Chicago, one night on the road trains—offer splendid
service for those desiring to go by St. Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford to go anywhere.you can afford a Colorado vacation

Board and room $7 per week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding houses offer good board for as low

u $7 per week, and rooms at S3 per mek-

R o o K (
island-1

Loto Fare* Daily, Jane 1 to September 3O
Write or call for handsome Colorado book, and let this
office help yon plan your trip.

H. H. HUNT, District Passenger Agent
18 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Telephone, Mala 6S1
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A PROPHETIC SHADOW.
"Votes for women" 'has crossed the Mis-

sissippi river in its victorious march east-
ward. That is the signiflcance of the action
of the Illinois legislature in passing a bill
extending limited suffrage to women. Elec-
toral qualifications are as yet restricted,
but the chief point is that an opening
wedge has been effected. In the course of
a short time the women of Illinois hope to
brush aside all conditions that prevent
them from standing upon an elective equal-
ity with men. Governor Dunne has signi-
fied his intention to sign the bill, and it is

^ hardly probable that the legislative move-
ment to reconsider will succeed.

The people of the United States may as
well make up their mind that universal suf-
frage is soon to be an established fact.
How long it will be before the reform is
effective in every state of the union, or
•whether through state or federal action,
are questions that it is impossible to an-
swer. Many decades of quiet but persistent
propaganda have been required to bring
the crusade to its present proportions.
Even after the flrst state or two extended
the ballot to women the cause advanced
slowly. Now that it has attained momen-
tum it may be expected to go forward with
speed that far outdistances its records of
the past.

Some students have been of the opinion
that the south would be the last section of
the country to capitulate to the voman's
suffrage movement, the argument being
based on the assumption that the south is
inherently conservative and slow-moving in
thought and action. That claim "is open to
dispute. There can be no question that
there is already present in this section a
well-organized and intelligent tendency to-
ward woman's suffrage. Fortunately, it is
being conducted with the discretion and
restraint that are among the most power-
ful weapons of the southern woman. With
regard to Georgia it is yet more difficult
to set a time and conditions for the mate-
rialization of woman's suffrage. We have
here, for instance, the contradiction in laws
which permits women to equip themselves
as lawyers, but which denies them the
right to practice. That ban is, of course,
archaic and unjustified, and if not removed
by the forthcoming legislature will yield to
one of its early successors. We permit
women to practice medicine, a profess/on
even more responsible than that of law.
There is no reason why, all things being
equal, women should not only practice law
in Georgia, but compete with men in each
other field from which they are not barred
by physiological or other reasons.

\Ve cite these facts as showing that in
Georgia, as in every otter state, the wom-
an's suffrage cause cannot expect unham-
pered progress towardj its goal. But that
man who denies that im'.'ersal suffrage is
ultimately inevitable must indeed be deaf
and blind to the signs of his time. The
impulse is sweeping over the country l ike
fire through prairie grass. No "back-fire"
on earth can stop it. What strange and
radical changes its fruition may portend in
our government and our customs is a mat-
ter that challenges prophecy. But for bet-
ter or worse a new and dynamic element
will soon be injected into the electorate.
The people and the politicians of the west-
ern states are already making their calcu-
lations with an eye on the feminine equa-
sion. And the people and politicians of the
eastern states, if they are well-advised, had
best follow that example.

A FUTILE TRAGEDY.
The sailing of the world's biggest steam-

ship, the Imperator, from Hamburg under
many of the conditions surrounding the
maiden trip of the Titanic, Is a reminder
that the tragic loss of that vessel was abso-
lutely futile so far as the enactment of
preventive laws is concerned. It Is true
that the Imperator Is guarded against the
fate of the Titanic, as far as human Inge-
nuity can devise. But the precautions were
voluntary on the part of the builders and
reflect no credit on the statesmanship of
America. The Imperator has a.- double hull
and is equipped with enough lifeboats to
accommodate every member of the passen-
ger list and crew. Other devices tending
Co lessen the Chance of disaster are also in
use. But had the shipbuilders cared to do
so, they might have put upon the ocean a
vessel that would at the first fateful oppor-
tunity repeat the cataclysm of the Titanic..

Failure on part of congress to put into
effect the lessons of that great sea tragedy
is an indictment of our law-making power.
It is true that many statutes were proposed,
but they were either emasculated In com-
mittee or never came to a decisive vote in
either branch of congress. If life is safer
on the ocean than before the catastrophe
of the Titanic it is not because of govern-
mental vigilance. Instead, we have to
thank a militant public sentiment that has
forced action on the shipbuilders, and the
perspicacity of the latter in seeing that the
apathy of the past would lose them custom.

LEST WE FORGET.
The ambitious jingoes who do not quail

at the possibilities of our intervention in
Mexico are respectfully referred to a recent
news dispatch from the Philippines. United
States troops are about to engage in a de-
cisive and, possibly, a sanguinary, battle
with the rebellious Moros under the re-
doubtable Sultan of Jolo. Eventually, of
course, the hoys in khaki will win. Almost
any sort of battle will, however, cost a good
many lives, and considering the sort of
guerrilla warfare practiced in the archi-
pelago, there is no guarantee that in a few
months the work will not all have to be
done over.

Such is one of the inheritances of "im-
perialism," and it must be remembered
that in the case of the Philippines that
imperialism was virtually thrust upon us.
With negligible intervals, we have been
fighting the Filipinos ever since. And just
at present the islands would be a source
of grave menace should the Japanese ques-
tion take an unexpectedly serious turn.

Conditions in the Philippines would be
aggravated In Mexico, if we entered that
country with, the expectation of staying
there. The Mexicans are better fighters.
They are more compact. Intervention would
be the. signal for a forgetting of all feuds
in resistance to the common enemy. They
fight with modern weapons. It is easier for
them to get hold of both money and muni-
tions. There is little danger, of course, that
any level-headed American would approve
a war of conquest if we were compelled to
enter the republic to the south of us. For
the other kind, the example of the Philip-
pines is an excellent antidote.

IN THEIR OWN LIGHT.
If a dispatch to The Memphis News-

Scimitar is to he credited, the farmers of
Newton county, Mississippi, are actively
aiding the enemy hy a spectacular war
against methods taken to reduce the rav-
ages of the cattle tick. The state has a
compulsory dipping law, meant to enforce
the surest remedy that has yet been dis-
covered for this all-prevailing cattle disease.
Troughs built for dipping purposes are re-
ported to have been dynamited In Newton
county. A mass meeting of the farmers,
according to our contemporary, also con-
demned the regulations touching compul-
sory dipping. They paid no attention to
Dr. J. P. Reidy, a veterinarian of the fed-
eral department of agriculture, who told
them that cattle from non-infected sections
sell on the St. Louis market at from 1 to
2 cents a pound more than the tick-
infested cattle. It is to be hoped there is
some cause for this extraordinary action
of the farmers not divulged in the dia-
patches. It is not pleasant to think that
any of our people are thus dead to their
own interests.

The cattle tick is perhaps the most for-
midable enemy with which the southern
cattle industry has to contend. The state
and federal governments, .co-operating, have
done much in the past few years to lessen
its depredations. District after district has
the quarantine lifted and profited notably.
In Georgia, the work has gone ahead with
gratifying speed and thoroughness, though
the range of territory affected leaves some-
thing yet to be accomplished.

If the tick were eliminated and the in-
differeuce of the southern planters dissi-
pated, there is no reason why the south
should not develop a cattle industry second
only to cotton. The land, the climate, the
soil fertility and the crops are here. All
that is lacking is the human equation. In
view of these facts, the principal insect
enemy of cattle should -be ejected with as
little delay as possible. The reactionary
course of the Mississippi farmers can be
explainable only by ignorance or by some
local grievances not developed in the news
items.

FLAG DAY.
Tomorrow will be flag day, or the 136th

anniversary of the adoption of the stars and
stripes as the adoption of the national em-
blem. A communication, published else-
where, from Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster, state
regent of the Georgia division, Daaghters
of the American Revolution, cites this fact.
Mrs. Foster suggests that business houses
and people generally observe the day by
displaying the national colors conspicu-
ously.

The suggestion is an excellent one. At-
lantans and southerners are inherently a
patriotic people. It is well, however, to
give outward and visible signs of that In-
ward and instinctive allegiance. The na-
tional colors inspire reverence, and their
display is a good moral and mental tonic
alike for adults and children. Particularly
has the south this year, in view of a non-
sectional democratic victory, reason to cel-
ebrate visibly its complete renationaliza-

JU5T

GEORGIA
When the Roaea Feel the San.

L
O the rose in your garden soon'll feel the

sun.
And the mockingbird'!! tell yon that you're

Just the sweetest one;
Woqlands wild and sweet
"Where love-stories birds repeat.

And Love himself to scatter the violets at
your feet.

II.
Lady of the Lilies and Lady of the Light,
Whose smile can make the darkness beauti-

ful and bright;
Be your way Love's way—
Winter sweet with May.

And Love to lead the ifllea where your heart
makes holiday.

Keeping HI* Soul Sweet.
Folger McKInsey, In The Baltimore Sun,

sings of life's little joys;

"By little lips that love me,
By little arms that cling.

T ask the gods above me
To bless the song1 I sing:.

l>y little laughter music.
By little dancing feet,

I keep my own heart dancing.
I keep my own soul sweet."

* * * * *

"All In the Froaty Summer."
Here Is the unique advertisement of a

Georgia farmer, which appeared during the
cold snap:

"Frosted watermelons. Walk right In
the melon-patch and pick 'em to suJt your-
self. Ice free, every morning at daybreak.
Skating on the mlllpond during the month of
June."

The Irrepressible.

ISHOULP WORRY LIKE/
A T50G AMP GET \

r CUR-TAILED! j

You meet him Just every old place that
you go — the "Told- you -so" feller that
prophesied snow — who said we would freeze
when the blooms blest the trees, and blight-
ed sweet June with a blizzard y breeze. To
change all the weather's his constant en-
deavor. "We'll send him to congress and lose?
him forever!

ID Top»y-Turvy Land.

I.
Blizzard -wind a- howl in' higher,
Walk right In for to blow out de fire;
Ole Tribulation bang- up his hat,
An' I rljrht In de Ian' whar he llvln' at!
An* I wonders now how fur away
I got ter travel 'fo* de Jed gem en t Day?

II.
I roam ter de Eas* an'-. I roam ter de Wes',
But I finds no place to take my res';
I call ter de angels up on high,
But dey de winders In de sky.
O send a answer whar de sinners stay:
"How fur must I travel to de Jedgement

Day?"

Town Weather Authority.

"Yes," said the local historian, "we
haven't had such a cold June since the day
the first Woman's Rights meeting was
snowed out of town, and our representative
come home from congress to prove that he
hadn't done anything but draw his salary
during- the six months he was there, and the
flrst town postoffice was opened for business
and the safe bio wed up and all the stamps
stole that very same night."

SOOK of the Lobbyist.
I.

The lobbyist rises early and ever lingers
late;

It's for his deep vest-pocket he wants to
"save the state ;"

All the time a-swingln' on a senatorial gate,
He tells the world the way to run the

country.

n.
But the country's got him going — no wel-

come wreathes the door;
The seed that he's a'-sowlns •will bloom for

him no more;
Soon, like a shipwrecked sailor upon a

barren shore
He'll cease to tell us how to run the

country.
» • * • *

Colonels by Compliment.
"While we were In Washington recently."

says the editor of The Weekly Pioneer, "we
met sixteen complimentary colonels, 'hailing
from different parts of Dixie. We, ourself,
have been In the complimentary colonel
class for twenty years or more, and we felt
right at home when we struck up with so
many of the fraternity. Two of our oldest
boys are colonels, but they Inherit their
titles, since they run quite naturally In the
family."

A lock of George Washington's hair was
sold at auction recently, but the Ananias
club has never had a chance to bid on a
limb of that cherry tree.

Fortunate for Ham Lewis that he re-
tains so many signs of youthfulness—it
would he such a blow to senatorial dignity
to call him "Old Whiskers."

A flash of lightning cut a perfect pic-
ture of a star on a New Jersey front lawn.
Always thought "Jersey lightning" ̂ '

Sooth Not "Quarrelsome."

Editor Constitution: For several reasons
the recent Mercer address of Rev. j. E.
"White challenges attention. Dr. White Is
Justly rated as one of our strongest men.

However, the address carries In one or
two paragraphs statements that prove quite
unsavory to some men who wore the gray*
Dr. White refers to the *.*quarrelsome pas-
sion on both,, sides" -which led to the war
between the states. Sometimes a party has
its "Quarrel just." "I have read the speech
of Judah P. Benjamin on leaving1 the United
States senate, the speech of Robert Toomba
and the speech of Jefferson Davis, made la
the same period before the same body. *VVe
stand by the sentiment and logic of those
deliverances. They carried with them an
argument for secession that could not be
answered then, cannot be answered now and
will never be answered. There was no evi-
dence of "quarrelsome passion" in those
speeches. In precipitating the war we de-
cline to be classed with the abolitionists as
"quarrelsome." Circumstances placed us
where we had to be men—real men or recre-
ants to every item entering into the body of
manhood.

Dr. White quotes Ben Hill as saying:
"The truth is we failed because too many
of our people were not determined to win."
How many were so lacking: in determina-
tion? Did Mr. Hill call the roll of the recal-
citrants? Will Dr. White call it? Some things
happen In this world that cannot be explain-
ed. Some things we are to "know hereafter."
Explanation for the failure of the movement
called "secession" has not yet been stated.

God dealt severely with Job. Friends
offered divers explanations, but they were all
mistaken. God spoke at last, but not In
terms of explanation. We can wait for ex-
planations as to the disasters of the sixties.

When defeat came ' to the south. It was
acknowledged and we went back immediate-
ly, or tried to, into our "Father's House,"
subjected to many humiliations, not one of
which should have been saddled upon us.

The south played a part in what led to
the war. It played Its part in the struggle
that followed. It served the cause of good
government with signal ability In the ex-
periences of reconstruction. And since re-
construction, we began anew to build out of
a heap of ruins. We have wrought well.
Look at results.

From the days of Henry Clay to this
good hour, no adverse criticism can be Just-
ly passed on the attitude, spirit and work
of the south. Dr. White speaks of "the
arrest of southern national life. The limi-
tation of southern interest for a half-cen-
tury to the narrowing consequences of self-
regarding and moVbid motives and with-
drawal from the nation's affairs at home and
abroad."

If I understand Dr. White, the south IB
to blame for this. I cannot so see it. When
we laid down our arms, we tried to take
our place In congress and everywhere else
and to do our whole duty. We "were at
great disadvantage and In large measure
we could only do in part, where we would
have done to the limit. No, we did not stay
in our tents and sulk.

Quoting Ben Hill: "The south believed
honestly, fought bravely and surrendered
frankly," and as a result we have nothing
of which to be ashamed, concerning our part
in events that led to the war. that occurred
during the war and that have happened
since the war.

H. R. BERNARD.

TRUST.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
The human Soul craves Trust more than

any other thing. Just as aoon as you put
Confidence In a man and convince him that
you believe in him without a particle of dis-
trust—at that very moment he enters into
his greatest period of Efficient Accomplish-
ment.

The best way to get the most out of any
Friend or Worker is to Trust him.

Just as soon as an Employer begins to
Trust and Employee—just as soon as an
Employee begins to Trust his Employer—
at that moment a strong organization
begins. It is the same In the course of

the Everyday. The people that we Trust are
the people who Trust us. Mutual Trust Is
Mutual Happiness, No one can be unhappy
or Useless who Trusts.

It ia Natural to Trust. It is Unnatural
not to Trust.

Human Life begins by Trusting. The
Child at first Trusts everyone. Every hap-
py relationship starts with co-operative
Trust. The only thing that can mar or pry
T-uet from its hinges 3s Suspicion.

In the work of this day—every day—
whenever you are tempted to Distrust, to
Criticize, to Envy—bring this little word into
use—Trust.

"After the Storm."
i.

Like sky armadas we see them sail,
Silhouetted against the sky,

Great ragged and tawny clouds
In regal splendor drifting by.

rr.
The lordly oaks, and princely pines.

Loyal sentinels bravely stood.
All undaunted while winds lashed,

In wild fu ry throughout the wood.

III.
The sun hid his wondering face.

And In a labyrinth's deep shade.
Shy naiads and frightened nympha

Crouched trembling and afraid.

nr.
Comes from fields of clover and wheat,

The plaintive call of whippoorwill.
And "Bob-Bob-White" low echoing

From over yonder distant hill.

V.
A^fter the storm, the fresh, green earth

Breathes anew, and Nature rejoices—
The old sun shines, and woodlands sound

With delicious din of sweet bird
voices!

—AUGUSTA WALL.

With reference to the milk and brandy
diet Bailey, of The Houston Post, smacks
his mouth and quotes:

"If I had a cow that gave such milk
I'd dress her In the finest silk,
Feed her on the best of hay
And milk her forty times a day."

"It's an ill wind," etc. For nearly a
week the weather has cooled the julep so
that we didn't have to bow low to the ice
man.

Jutit when, one decides to send his roll

The World's Mysteries

mm
WAS ETHAN ALLEN

TRAITOR OR
TRICKSTER?

Ethan Allen, the Vermont soldier of for-
tune, was one of the most Interesting char-
acters who figured In our flght for freedom.
Allen and the Green Mountain Boys of Ver-
mont are always associated with Ideas of
personal valor and unflinching- patriotism.
There was a time, however, when the loyalty
of Allen was questioned. He seemed to be
acting a double traitor to the American
cause, or was he feigning to do so In order
to trick the English? That he completely
deceived the English la shown In a letter
that was written by Gen. Clinton to Lord
Creorge Germajn, tn which he said: "There
Is every reason to suppose that Ethan Allen
has quit the rebel cause."

But If Allen was able to trick Clinton he
was not the only one among the revolution-
ary soldiers proficient in this art, for but
recently In this series was shown how Wash-
ington had tricked the English general Into
the belief that he was going to attack New-
York, while all the time he was moving
his army south, the strategy leading to the
surrender of Lord Cornwallls,

Tt was probably due to Allen's crudeness
that he was so frequently In disfavor, and
which caused his patriotism at times to be
doubted, for It seems that his love of ex-
citement would sometimes carry away with
It his good Judgment t

Prior to the revolution the contest be-
tween the settlers of Vermont and the col-
ony of New York became very marked, and
Allen took so active a part In It that he
was outlawed by New York and five hun-
dred guineas were offered for his capture.
He had suggested to the Verraonters that
they would get rid of the New York sur-
veyors who they declared were trying to
take some of their territory away from them,
by npplylng the "beach seal." By this he

INCANDESCENT LAMPS.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of ''At Good Old Slwash."

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)

The incandescent lamp Is a glass bubble
full of brightness, which has ejected dark-
ness from the homes of the civilized world.

This light ig very simple now that some-
one has thought of it. It consists of a car-
bon hair in, a vacuum. A current of elec-
tricity Is compelled to crowd Us way through
the carbon, and the latter gets red hot about
it, thus producing light and also enough
heat to set the bed clothes on fire whenever
any amateur scientist attempts to use one
of these lights for a warming pan.

The Incandescent light is not lighted with
a match, but with a twist of the wrist. It
can be turned on and off flfty times while the
owner of a, kerosene lamp is coaxing it to
illuminate one corner of the general gloom.
This makes the electric light so cheap that
most of us ruin ourselves by putting them
in every room from cellar to attic, and for-
getting to turn them off. When a kerosene
lamp is neglected it burns all Its oil and goes
out, but the incandescent lamp, which Is not
turned off, remains fa i thful ly on the Job,
Illuminating the attic day and night while
the family travels through Europe.

The Incandescent lamp has made the -world
sit up late and has Increased magazine read*
Ing 11,000 per cent. It has dressed American

cities In crowns, girdles and lace oversklrts
of light and has enabled ^he manufacturers
of cigarettes and breakfast foods to sing
their glories In the skies in 16 candle power
letters.

If thr incandescent, light had been doing
business In 1871, there would have been no
lantern In the O'Leary barn In Chicago on
a certain windy. October night, ana1 th<*
O'Leary cow would merely have uncoupled
her backbone while kicking at the elusive
bulb Instead of Igniting, the city with one
well-directed blow.

Dangers of the Plane Tree,
(From The London Globe.)

Residents of towns where the plane tree
has been planted In the streets In large num-
bers will feel considerable Interest In some
remarks made concerning that tree by an
Australian paper, from which the following
is an extract: "If you are planting orna-
mental trees beware of the Dlanes. In the
height of the summer's heat many people
will be found coughing and sneezing, and,
incidentally, blaspheming the -weather - and
the season, generally. What has been the
cause of the epidemic? The victims harve In-
haled the emanations or ejections of the in-
sidious plane tree. An English authority on
forestry, Dr. Henry, takes the popular view
to be correct, and another authority adds
that as far back as 1873 the newly-Installed
German authorities in Alsace were warned
against the danger. Nurserymen complain
of ailments brought on them by contact with
the mild looking Upas tree. A London paper
brings classic lore to the theme of abuse.
The ancient Greeks, ire are told, JTcere proud
ot their plane tree, which Xerxes much ad-

meant that they would cut beachwood sticks
and would beat the surveyors so unmerciful-
ly that they would never stop running until
they were safe back in New York.

Finally the revolution arrived, and Allen
and his Green mountain boys. Instead of
fighting over their local differences, Joined
In the common cause of liberty. But even
then Allen and his mountaineers seemed to
be bent on working1 without orders. Early
In 1T76, with his hardy volunteers, he march-
ed against the British forta on Lake Cham-
plain. He came down on the fort of the
British at Tlconderoga and demanded Ita sur-
render.

When he entered the fort and stood over '
the couch of Captain de la Place, whom he
so unexpectedly awoke from his slumbers, v

he demanded surrender. "In whose name"
asked the British officer. "In the name of
the Great Jehovah and the continental oon- f
gross.** was Allen's reply. It was not long
before he had the whole Champlain region
subdued.

His daring exploits so pleased congress
that the "outlaws" of the Green mountain
state were made regular soldiers. In Oc-
tober of 1775, he invaded Canada, and ac-
companied by a force under Col. Brown
planned to storm Montreal. Brown, at the I
last moment, left Allen and the attack failed.
Allen was compelled to retreat and was
eventually captured by the British, put In
chains and sent to London. He is said to
have been treated with cruelty during his
Imprisonment In England.

He was exchanged In 1778, and as eoon as
he had recovered his health he again tooi
to the field. The British tried to bribe hl^-
to join a plan for annexing Vermont to
Canada. He pretended to be Interested In
the scheme, and had frequent meetings with
the British agents. This led to his being
suspected of playing Into the hands of the
British and he was charged by the govern-
ment with treason. He was acquitted, how-
ever, through his demonstrating: to const-ess
how he had been acting a double part In
order to preserve his state from the ravages
of Invasion. Congress accepted his statement,
and, although there were many who dou<bte
his loyalty for the time, yet he never lost
his hold upon the people of his own state,
who sent him to congress at the end of the
conflict.

Allen was Inclined towards literature, and
published a number of pamphlets, one of
which contained an open declaration of in-
fidelity. To show what an odd character he
was, this little incident Is Introduced: When
his daughter was dytng 8he sent for htm,
and said, "Father, I am about to die; shall I
believe In what you have taught tne or in
the Christian principles my mother teaches*''
After a moment of convulsive agitation. Al-
len replied, "Believe in what your mother
has taught you."

Flae Day.

Editor Constitution: June 14 will be the

136th anniversary of the adoption of the

stars and stripes as the flag of our country.

Will you not assist me In my endeavor

to have the citizens of Georgia pay honor

to our national Hag by displaying on all

public buildings, schoolhouses and private'

residences, flags; in this small way pay

tribute to Old Glory? Let every home, of-

fice and business house in the city hang out
its country's flag*.

Appreciating your assistance, which I feel
sure will be given, I am,

Yours very truly,

MRS. SHEPPARD W, POSTEK,

State Regent. Georgia D. A. R. "™
Atlanta, Ga-

Kansas Musical Prodigy.
(Prom The Philadelphia Public Ledger.)
A 6-year-old boy climbed upon the piano

stool In a country home on Parallel road, six
miles west of Kansas City, Kans.. and
thumped the fceys while motner did the
dusting. Suddenly mother's duster paused
In midair. The chubby baby fingers were
playing clearly the soft, sweet notes ot
"Suwanee River." playing them as well as
a visitor had played the song: earlier In tne
day.

That night, over the dinner table. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hosp discussed the •wonderful
performance of their little son. "He must
be a musical genius." they both agreed. In
the end they decided to move to Kansas City
and give the child a musical education.

The Hosps are living at 6<7 Oakland ave-
nue, the Kansas side, and Master Melborn. -.-.
the pianist. Is 6 years old. Already a favor- "̂ l
Ite as a performer at small music "by ear." -"" *
he Is learning: his notes under competent
Instructors, and Is practicing scales Just as *
any other beg-ln^er in music. His trainings <
differs from that of the ordinary pupil only' ^
In that he Is not compelled to practice. His ;

teachers permit him to largely follow his own
Inclinations. They fear that rig-id instruc-
tion might restrain his natural ability. Tho
progress of the child la attracting the atten-
tion of musicians. :

A Phonetic Bible.
(From The New York Times.)

Judson Jones, of Cleveland, Minn., has
completed a translation of the Bible accord-
Ing to a system of phonetic spelling, wnlch
he devised himself. Most of the manuscript
Is being kept In a safe deposit vault, while
the four books of the Gospels and the book
of Acts are being put Into type.

. Mr. Jones began his work 21 years ago,
when he was 60 years old. and he has de-
voted most of his time since to the transla-
tion. He has acquired considerable fame in
his specialty of phonetic spelling, having:
originated a method, which eliminates all
silent letters and substitutes. He is the
author of the "Alphabet of Ortneopy and Its
Application to Monosyllables," which was at
one time the spelling book used most In tne
public schools of the state. Mr. Jones says
that three dictionaries in this country and
three in England are now using the system
he invented.

In speaking of this speller, he prophesied
that within 100 years It would be the recog-
nized form of spelling. His publishers are
confident that bis Bible as rendered will. In
time, come Into popular use.

The Jones system of spelling has been In
use In the English schools of China for nine
years- The Chinese are particularly enthu- ..̂ .-̂
siastlo about the method, as making it eas*ejt;5|pj
for them to learn the language, whlch^Mfp'^ ~
them, a& to most other foreiene«|,U»«lja-:

'SPAPER

^ai&i£;:j£ifce^



GOVERNOR REFUSES Youn9 LawVers Given Eight to Practice in Three Georgia Courts

Large Number of Applica-
tions Thrown Back on the
Prison Commission for Bet-
ter Investigation.

L-7

-/

A large batch of pardon applica-
tions were turned down b> Governor
Brown y esterda> In mo it of them
some sort of executive f 9 nency had
been recommended by tli*- j i i ison com-
mission

To only two cases out of the lot did
tlie governor see fU to show favor
These were Earl O\ erby, a white
youtb, of Mac on. who had al ready
served two years of a term of five
for larceny, and John I>ee Dlxon, a
Pierce count> utgro c.or\ie.t, who was
tn the gang- for ten m u r ths In the
former case a parole \*±s granted,
alcmen cj having b*-en skt-d for by
tlie trial Judg« \\ H tviton, and the
mother and aistwr of the ^o/ promis-
ing that they -Aouid us*- all their in-
fluence to keep h im straight in lu-
ture. The negro waa a trusty, whose
B«ntence was comftmted as a reward
for his Having revealed the hiding-
place of a desperate escaped convict
named Altman, who had threatened
the life of a sheriff

Sent Back to Prison Board.
A majority of the applications the

gt>vernor returned to the prison "board
tor more exhaustive Information, be
being not satisfied v. 1th that on which
the board appears to h a v e acted In
recommending favor Thei f were sev-
eral applications w hich the governor
returned wi th the fol low ing note in-
dorsed on the back thereof Vannot
act without court ro'-oid On others
he wrote ' Not suf f ic ien t data for tak-
ing action "

There was the case of a boy sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $50 or serve
eight months for stealing a ride on a
train. In which all the data sent up to
the governor consisted of a newspaper
clipping and one short letter This
he sent back ,̂ ith this notation

"There ought to be some record in
thfa case The judge surely had good
reasons for naming this sentence "

Several cases in which the data pre-
sented seemed to be conflicting he
referred to Executive Secretary Hard>
Ulm

One of these was the case of Jesse
Sewell. sent up f rom Coweta county
for bigamy. In which there seemed to
be a doubt as to whether the sentence
was for two years or for four The
commission had wri t ten two vears on
the back of the application and recom-
mended commutation of sentence Mr
Ulm investigated and found that,
while there w as some confl ict in the
record, the sentence appeared to be
for four veara Instead of two The
governor decl ined to extend clemency

Urn \ea!n Called In.
Anothe- case w as that of James

Oarrett. w 1th a t w e l v e months' sen
tence for selling l iquor The comnois-
slon recommended a parole As It was
a misdemeanor case, the governor did
not know what the commission meant,
it ha\ Ing never been customary
grant paroles In misdemeanor cases

Mr Ulm The
» the matter and

mean commuta
cannot pe,role In

He again called
secretary looked Int
wrote

"Commission must
tlon. as it holds it
trilsdenreanor cases

This cast also tne governor declined
to f av oV *

^even of the applications In whl"h
clemency was declined were from Ufe-
ter-ners who are In the penitentiary
for munder The others ranged
through all the category of crimes,
but man> of them were for serious
offenses such as burglary murderous
assault grand la re en v bigamy etc.

It N a customary thln# for a gov-
ernor jus t before his term of of f ice
expires to be over^vhelme-d with a
mul t i tude of pardon applications
Those who push them f^el that they
hai e a better chance of securing
voiahle action f rom an e x e c u t i v e
Is'rfbout to retire than f rom one whose
term of o f f i ce Is Just

of whose first acts
and

least will be
subjected to the closest scrutiny of the
pen f i le In some ca^es governors
rathei than be bothered with making:
a rlosp invest igat ion of pach individual
case have j I elded to thtJr natural im-
pulses towards clem en > and towards
leavl ig o f f i r e In a good humor -wi th
all tlje ^ orld anrl hiv e tu rned loose
up«n the cornmunltv a lot of criminals

C o v e r n o t Brow -i is determined that
no conv 'ct <*hall get h\ him whose
rate is not bhow-n most clearly to be
worths of fa^or i h lU it Is the prov-
ince of the prison om mission
relie-v e h im of th -> p re l iminary In-
vestigation and C» digest the data in
each < ase Jn such form as will be easv-
for the S"o% ernor to rev tevv, he 13 not
relj Ing on their rei. ommendatiqn. but
will not act u n t i l he has satisfied
himself fuTlv that clemency should be
shown

FORSYTE UNDERPASS
COMMITTEE CALLED

TO MEET SATURDAY
Th« special committee appointed by

Mayor Pro Tern Warren to make an
investigation and devise a plan for
closing the Porsyth street underpasa.
has been called to meet In the mayor's
office, Saturday, at* 11 o'clock-

Councilman T J. Klmbrough, chair-
man of the committee said Thursday
that he had a proposition from the
Central of Georgia railroad which will
allow the city the used of a certain
portion of Us property for an outlet
He satd that he could have the detail?
of the proposal ready for the commit
tee when it meets

The committee is composed of Jame-
R Gray. Clark Howell, \V F Wine
coff. Captain James W English, A. D
Greenfield, R. F Maddox, P. S Ark
wright and Ed Ansley.

Councilman Klmbrough has asked th,
members of the street committee of
council to attend the meeting

Pboto by Fnmcls E Price. Staff

Back row, left to right : A. C. Franks, G W. Anderson, A. M.
son, G. W, Franks. Second row, left to right: W. O. Cheney, L.
F I. Dovell, B. H. Sullivan, J. M. Eaddy, C. F. Huppe. Front row
Duffie, E. R. Qarkson, B Stockbrid^e, D. B. Foster, X. W. Camp,
Thirty-five voung barrlbteie, grad-

.iatf-s of the Atlanta Law school, were
snapped by a Constitution photogra-
phc- as they were grouped in front
of the s u p e i i i t i court with -Mr Md>uffie,

no represented the faculty at the a.d
mission 01' the graduates to the bar

FOR BOY'S DEATH
DELUSpCTED

Must Face Involuntary Man-
slaughter Charge as Result
of Automobile Accident on
Peachtree Road.

E H Dell who, on April S, while
iding with Mrs Charlotte Brush, of

the Peachtree Inn, ran over and kllle-a
little Adolphus Casey on Peachtree
road, was. indicted yesterday by the

and ju iy for in-voluntary manslaugh-
ter

The bill charges that Dell was driv-
ing his automobile on the left hand
side of the roatl at that time and
that he was not using proper caution
and discretion in managing It

Mrs Bi ush. who Immediately upon
the killing of the child ooarded a car
and returned to the city and after-

ards denied having been riding with
Dell, was not called before the ffrand
jury It is understood that she 'will
be one of the principal witnesses for
the defense when the case comes to
trial

A little bov was the son of Mrs
R H H Casey, whose home is near-
by HJs father met death two year's
before in nearly the same spot by fall-
ing off a street tar

Alice Ma> and Howard Case>, sister
and brother to the dead bov Lou)^
Brown? a schoolmate, who was In the
crowd oT children re turning from
school and Assistant Chief George Ma-
th leson of the count v police, are
named as witnesses for the state

Dell was let out on bond after a
just ice of the peace hearing at which
he was bound over for murder, and thl*
bind of ?1 000 was allowed to re-
main as suret \ for his appearance at

$5.000 SUIT FOLLOWS

After the proper oath was adminis-
tered. Judge Ellis welcomed them to
the profe-iaion, urging that they enlist
In a flght for high Ideals, sustaining
th e-thica of the law Jr the presynct*
of the associate appellate judges, Rob-
ert Pottle and Richard Russell. Chief

Burdett, W. E. Morgan, P. L. Bartlett, W. F. Buchanan, G. M. Wil-
J. Grosaman, H. B, Terrell, J, J. Slaton, A. A. Dowda, W. J. Bird,

left to right: W M. Warren, L. Veasey, W. H. Brooks, P. C, Me-
M H. Wiilensky, G. G. Osborne, R. H. Lindsay.

'ng, added dignity to the occasion
A crowded courtroom greeted the

new attorneys and a,>pliuaed theii ad-
mission tc the superior court, while
admission to the higher courts was sol-
^mnfzed Jn the chatnuers if the pres'd-
Ing Judges

JAMESON MAY ACCEPT
PRESIDENCY OF OUCHITA

Arkansas Baptist College Re
news Its Offer to the Former

President of Mercer.

Macon, Ga , June 12 — (Special ) — S
Y Jameson, former president of Mer-
cer university, who recently resigned
at the request of the board of trustees,
may accept the presldencj of the
Ouchfta Baptist college at Arkadelphia
<Yrk , after all, though shortly before
resigning from Mercer he had declined
the offer

He has received a telegram again re-
newing the offei and w ill leave for
Arkansas today to lo-ok Into the mat-
ter further.

"I have a business proposition here
in Macon which will give me much
greater flnamUa.1 returns," said r>r
Jameson today, "but I prefer the col-
lege work, and If satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made, I will probably
cept the
lege."

Tu«tice Ben Hl'l a3m5tte>d the candl-
dat* s Into the court of appeals.

All of them stood during the remarks
of Chief Justice Fish, who admitted
them Into the supreme court of Geor-
gia, while h.s associates, Ju9tice
b-umpkln and Justice Evans, also stand-

COMMUTE FAVORS
SEGREGATION LAW

\\ ould Stop Encroachment of
Negroes on White? Neigh-

borhoods.

presidency of Ouchita col-

To Decide Carter Ca«*.
Macon, Ga,, June 12 — (Special) — The

question t/f the solvency or insolvency
of the I* Carter company, of Odom,
Ga , is now before the United States
district court, and Judge Speer Is ex-
pected to decide the case tomorrow

Attorneys Max Isaac' and A H Hey-
ward, representing certain creditors,
brought the petition for a receiver, tout
the cc?mpanv Is opposing the action on
the ground that it is not insolvent. L,
Carter, of T i f ton , one of the wealthiest
men in south Georgia, is president of
the company and during the hearing
this morning it w as stated he was
ready to pa> the claims against th«
cumpanj dollar for dollai

The L- Carter co-mpan\ is a $100 000
lumber concern, and onlv one of nu -
merous f inancial interests headed by I*
Carter

Assert ing; that on Mav 31 A H
O.ooriwin knocked him down with his
automobile at Peachtree and Houston
sti ects and severely injured him, C
B W h l t t e n broug-ht aui t i osterday
afternoon In the city court for J5,000
agimst Goodwin

"Whitten claims that Goodwin failed
to sound an> w arntng to give notice
of his coming He lists his injur ies
as a sprain to his l e f t arm, wrench
to his elbow and injuries to his back
and to his nervous system He Is rep-
i evented b> Attoi ney Edsrar Latham

Father Ha* *ion Arrested.
Macon Ga June 12 —(Special >—Fa-

h« r appeared dgrainst «on in polfce
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT) court this morning when Rov Blnion

was arraigned on the charge of misap-
propriating 340 gi\eii into his care to
settle the famrly gi ocery bill Bin-
ion was bound ovei to the city court by
the recorder under bond of 3200

Kugene Bin!on. a mechanic at the
Central of Georgia railway shops, tes-
tified that he f fave his son the money
Wpdnesdaj nicrM, but instead of paving
the grocery bill he went to the Tybee
distnet an-cl had given the money to
a woman there and the tvv o were pre-
paring to leave for America when the
elder Btnion appeared on the scene and
had his son arrested

10-!nch Sandwich Tray
In Extra Quality Fine
Sheffield Plate
Special Value $5.00.

A SPLENDID WEDDING GIFT
This Sand%\ ich Tray in looks, quality

and finish is exactly like those usually
for $800

Trav makes an
"9

idealThis Sand\\ich
wedding gift

They are mac.e m lota of 500 at a time
and the factory requires that \ve purchase
at least 100 at a time 'n order to keep the
price down low enough for us to sell at
the special price of $5 oo

These Sandwich Trays are made of
nickel silver, heavily sil\ er plated and
beautifully finished They look exactly like sterling sihrer.
One Old English letter or cipher monogram engraved without
charge.

Mail orders scipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

We are headquarters for gift goods.

Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

Brooks 11 list Pay Alimony.
Macon, Ga . Tune 12 —(Special )—In

the superior court this morning1, J
C Brooks a Central railwav conductor,
was ordered to pav his wife Mrs Ev-
el\n Brooks $60 cash arid S40 a month
alimony until another hearing la held
four months hence In addition the
husband must pay his wife ' s hospital
bill while she Is undergoing a neces-
sary operation

Flrwt F*oor-"Year Claas.
Macon, Ga , June 12—(Special)—The

first class to complete the four-year
course of study !n the Macon high
schools graduated tonight, fitting exer-
clsea being held at the Grand Opera
house The class was composed of
thirty-six young men and women,
twenty-eight of that number being
from the girls' high school

DuPont AVright, th« first honor pupil
of the boys' school delivered the salu-
tatory and Miss Marlam Williams, first
honor pupil at the girls school, the
valedictory address Misses Sarah
Merrltt and Ruby Donman, of the girls'
school, gave recitations, while Bur-
dick Britton, of the boys' school, de-
livered the oration for hia class The
diplomas were awarded by Judge A L.
Miller, president of the board ojf edu-
cation.

Normal Clns» Graduates.
Macon, Ga,, J"une 12.—(Special )

The graduation exercises of the Elam
Alexander Normal school were held
the school at noon today, diplomas be-
ing presented to sixteen young ladles
by Judge A, L. Miller, of the board o
education. It is from this school tha'
the board of education gets many o:
Its best young women school teachers,
the graduates being eligible to elec-
tion after their graduation without
further examination.

The Ashley ordinance, framed with
a view to stopping negro encroach-
ment In whit** neigh borhods, and
w hich Is commonly known as the
"segregation law " "was adopted b> the
police committee of council yesterday
afternoon and1 will go before the gen-
eral council with a favorable report
Monday

Councilman Claude L Ashley, author
of the ordinance, headed a 'delegation
of Indignant citizens of the fourth and
eighth wards before the committee In
a \ fgorous speech favoring the pass-
age of the law. Councilman Ashley re-
minded the committee that all the (peo-
ple were asking was relief similar to
that given b\ the legislature of Cali-
fornia to the people of that state to
stem the tide of Japanese invasion

Negro citizens who appeared before
the committee to protest against the
ordinance, based their arguments on
he alleged unconstitutionally of the

Baltimore law
"I don't care if all the courts in the

United States declared the law to be
nvalld I would still insist that coun-
:11 give the people of the fourth ward
the relief they are asking for,*' Coun-
cilman Ashley replied "The ordinance
: have prepared has been declared by
.he city attorney to be constitutional

^.t is not as drastic as the Baltimore
law, because It does not seek to pro-
h i b J f <jogro occu»pancy of schools or
churches "

DanKer of Claah.
According to advocates who ap-

>eared to urge the ordinance there is
danger of a clash between the whites
and blacks unless something is done
Eugene Mitchell, former member of
he school board and now a resident
>f the eighth ward, told the police
committee that he knew the feeling In
:he fourth ward to be Intense against
negro Invaders He said that the
time Is near when negroes will be In-
ading the Ansley Park Druid Hills.

3oulevaid and Brookwood sections H>
said the Ashley ordinance provided the
onlv immediate relief

' Instead of opposing the ordinance
ome of the so-called leaders of the
legro race should be helping the

whites to better the conditions," he
aid "I know It to be a fact that

Jackson Hill propertv has been ruined
Just bv one negro buying a house
there and forcing the whites out"

*. C Groen a real estate dealer, said
that whites in the fourth ward were
...censed because they have been
foi ced to give up their homes because

ngroeq boiig-JU next to them or in the
;ame block He made the rather

startling declaration that he was
afraid trouble and bloodshed will re-
sult

B Lee Smith, formerly of the fourth
ward told the committee that he was
forced to abandon his home when ne-
groes invaded his neighborhood He
aid there were a number of instances

brought to his attention within the
past six months

'The Ashley ordinance should be
supported by every intelligent negro
in Atlanta" be said 'It will not only
better housing conditions, but will har-
monize the races '"

J T Rucker, an influential negro
citizen said that council coujd do more
by adopting an ordinance to prohibit
real estate dealers from selling prop-
erty in wnite neigh-tfOrhods ut ne-
groes-

Councilman Ashley Is certain of the
adoption of his ordinance In council
Monday afternoon.

NEGRO CONLEY MAY
FACE FRANK TODAY

Hearing Before Judge Roan
Today Will Decide Wheth-
er Negro Will Be Sent to
Tower.

HOTEL ANSLEY OPENING
POSTPONED FOR A WEEK
The opening of the Hotel Ansley,
hiCj& was to have taken place next

Monday, has been postponed for a week
or ten days.

Stewart's

MRS. JANET TALCOTT TO ,
GIVE BENEFIT READING

>Mra. Janet R. Talcott, the gifted ;

reader, who has given many delightful -,
readings before the Woman's club, an<3 ,
other organizations In Atlanta, arid
who will shortly leave the city to re-,
side In Cleveland, Ohm, will giv& an
Interpretive reading: of Henry Van

Dyke's "The Other WIs* Man" at the
first Christian church Monday «v*n» <
tng, June 16.

Mrs. Talcott on the 0ve of h*r de-
parture for her future home in th« -
north, gives this complimentary read- *
Ing, for the benefit of the "Delta Al-
pha" and "Royal guards" classes Of the
First Christian Bible school. The mu-
sical setting will be rendered by Miss
Carrie Porter, an artist of unusual
ability

Admission 25 cents Tickets can b«
secured from any member otf First
Christian church

Whether James Conley, the negro
sweeper, who swears that Leo Frank
got his aid in disposing of Mary Fha-
gan'a body and made him write the
notes found near her, will be held ai
material witness in the county jail or
turned free and re-arrested by detec-
tives as a suspect and then kept at po-
lice station, is due to be decided at 10
o'clock on the hearing of the rule ntai
before Judge L S Iloan.

The question of Conley's liberty is
not at stake, as the solicitor as well
as Attorney L Z. Rosser, for Frank,
and the negro's own lawyer, W M.
Smith, have announced that they de-
sire him held. <

Judge Roan has reached the decision
that the negro should be kept at the
Tower, where It is claimed that he does
not wish to stay, as he asserts that he
was intimidated while spending one
night there after swearing to writing
the notes

Frank s attorneys desire that the ne-
gro be placed In the Tower where
Frank, under Indictment for the mur-
der, and Newt Lee, held as a material
witness, are now kept.

Frank May Face Negro.
It Is possible the meeting between

Trank and the negro sweeper, which
detectives hav e urged for several

•eeks, will finally take place today
when the i ule nisi is heard, aa Frank

one of those named to show cause
why the negro* should not be released
ind Solicitor Hugh Doi sey may d^^jnand
hat he appear in person

Should the negro be quizzed in the
Presence of the man whom he accuses,
us every action and look as he sees
Frank's ej es upon him will be followed
closely by detectives and by the solfc-
tor himself, and a crisis in the case

may develop from the meeting
While it is certain that Attorney

Rosser will go as far as possible In his
attempt to have the negro held in the
custody of the state, whlrh means his

carceratlon In the Tower and out of
reach of the detectiv e&, it is not be-
ie-ved that he will speak freely tjr

show many of his reason? for his claim
that Conley Is the murderer.

It is known that the greatest wish
of the attorney for Frank is to get

onley out of the hands of the detec-
tives and on account oS this It Is pos-
sible that he will show his hand to a
certain extent at today's hearing.

Danish -Premier Resigns.
Copenhagen, June 12.—King Chris-

tian today accepted the resignation of
the- Danish premier and of the mem-
bers of his cabinet, because at recent ,. -^., — «. «-^.^.
elections the party In power received I M. "W ;̂ J/T-~Xvey.

STORY OF RACE RIOT
PROVES UNFOUNDED

Savannah, Ga, June 12 —A special
dispatch from Beaufort, S. C, states
that Sheriff White, with Captain Town-
send and a company of the naval mi-
litia, who went to Bluftton last mid-
night to assist in preventing a clafeh
there which was reported to be Immi-
nent between whites and negroes, re-
turned to Beaufort today and reported
they found no evidence vf a race riot
in Bluff ton

The trouble In Bluffton yesterday
was caused by the killing of a negro
who had been arrested on suspicion ol
attempting to assault a white woman
According to reports, the negro was
shot when he attempted to Escape from
his captora.

Thomson Lodge Elects.
Thomson, Ga., June 12.—(Special.)—

At the re^ular convention of Thomson
lodge. NO. 221, Knights of Pythias,
held Friday evening, the following of-
fleers were elected for the ensuing1

term: S- Gibson, C. C.; J. O. J. Lewis,
V. C.; J. <3. TTsery, Prel; B. A. Mathews,

'

When girls write letters they &M
about clothes and, men "When mar-
ried women "write letters tbey^ are
ahout doctors' bills and babies.

WITH EVERY KODAK
we nlve "Moore service" that means
Jiur money Is well invested Go out
next Sunday and take a Kodak with
you Jno. £. M(A>re & Sons are head-
quarters for the Kodaker. 42 North
Broad street

Basement

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

We offer every pair Shoes in our Under Price Basement
at special prices.

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
Child's White Canvas and

Patent Leather Straps.
Sizes 2 to 5

585 pairs Women's Patent
Leather Straps, Gun Metal,
Vici, Tans, Velvets and
Suedes, Remnants. Worth
$3.50 to $4-00.

$1.95
68 pairs Boys' Gun Metal

Blucher Oxfords. $2 50 qual-
ity.

$1.95
Tennis Oxfords
Black and White. Sizes.

8 to lo1/-, at soc
Sizes ii to -2, at 6oc
Sizes 2ĵ 2 to 5, at joe

Tennis Shoes
Sizes 2 to 5, at 750
Sizes 21/! to 5J/2, at 950

7SC
Sizes 5 to 8 9SC

45 pairs Children's Black
and Tan Slippers, Remnants

95c
Misses' Slippers
Patent Leather, Vici Kid,

Gun Metal Straps and Ox-
fords
Sizes SYi to 12 $1-45
Sizes i2l/2 to 2 $i-9S
Sizes 2% to 6 $2-45
Special lot Ladies' Oxfords.
Broken sizes. ~
Odds and ends. ..

Children's Barefoot Sandals

Invtsoratlnp to the Pate and Slctcl>
Old Standard general strengthening ton!

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOVIC drivel ou'
Malaria enriches the blood, builds up the cystonl

rup Toi r For adults and children 50c

Sixes 2 to 5, at. .
Sizes 5 to 8, at.

• 75C Sizes
Sizes

to 12. ..
tO 2 ----

-9SC
-7SC

FRED S. STEWART COMPANY,
25 Whitehall Street.

Take All Your Clothes
Tliat is, all your summer clothes. In a Roun-
tree Wardrobe Trunk. It protects them and
keeps them In perfect condition readily acces-
sible at all times. Stands on end like a cab-
inet—you can get the last garment as easily
as the first. Has garment hangers, full set of
drawers, hat and Jewelry boxes. Roomy and
sturdy. Many styles at prices you can pay.

Rountree's
MAKER TO USER

W. Z. Turner. Mgr. 7 7 "Whitehall St.

A Blue or Black Suit
of Serge or Undressed Worsted

There's a double advantage in buying one of these.
They're Dressy—they're Serviceable—and you may buy a
light pair of trousers to wear occasionally with such a coat—
the combination producing an elegant effect.

We have a splendid range in the blue or black for you—
also an unusually good showing in white or striped Flannel
and Serge Trousers.

The suits are regular. l<mg or stout models, with or with-
out vest, and a price range from 915 to $35.

The trousers sell from S4.5O to S7.SO. A suit of
poplin, «lfc poplin. Palm Beach cloth or wlk, we d suggest in

\ connection with the above—S6.5O to »2I». t

See them today—you'll profit by looking.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!



Mrs Atkinson Entertains
Mrs. Spencer R, Vtkl man 9 luncheon

was a bright affair of We ln^sda j «3
sembHng fourteen of her marrlcwS
frleTids

Nasturtiums ar«d daUlM ami n
wealth of old fashioned flonv*r» dpcj
rated the reception r* omc t\n i m^ If
still more i n \ tins; th*. tun parlor ind
In thfl d in ing r ^ t m t h p h i n l ^ o m f K
appointed ]unchor>n tibl<» hi 1 Ha cen
terptece of \\ h i to mvf M p*» is fc * r
few and asparagus fern A low ^i,*
vane wag fi))<><} w i t h them and hows f
(Sreen tulip w«r«» n u R h t in the flo\\
era. Sll\er oend!««stJ ks burning w n i t

candles a l t f rnatf rd with silver vases
of « h i t o an «>et pens tho hand paint
c\ plao rar Is w ere d n t ^ t t s tied with
K T f t n tu l le and ot ier p re t ty detail of
color w as wiitt** and gre* n

Mri Atk fT i san i. "is now ne t In cream
b-ulMc hanVI en brold^red w i t h blue

7o 4ttract\te
will

o n l n <
M nr 1 Mrs \\ l l l l im \ **i

f -n t t t r it J i n n r --at rda\
nt Th f n -Utns 1 b f r t x \ o H t t i a r t l A e
i Hi: or-* f rom Sa> n n n i h Miss M ir\
O-*h no tho siioit if Mlsi I c rr l l
H u m p h r l r i tin i \ IN«j T^^sJo l>Jxon t l?o

guest of Mies Alice Farts
The guests will Include Mlas Dtxon,

Miss Os-borne. Mlas Parks. Miss Hum-
phries, Miss Jennie D Harris I>r Jerrc
Osborne, Mr Marsh Adalr. Mr Stew-
art Wltha*n Mr HaJph Ragan and Mr
James Harris.

To House Party,
Mrs H D Cole gave a pretty lunch-

eon of eight covers Wednesday at the
Driving- club in compliment to the
> oung women who are guests ot the I
Kappa Alpha fraternity for Tech com-
mencement. |

The party included Miss Dottle
Cowles Miss Falrlie Cubbedge, ot Ma
con Miss Lyra Swift and Miss Mar
gtiret Gordon of Columbus, Miss Lucy
Candler of Corinth Miss Miss Geor-
gia Scott of Rosedale Miss VI Le FUe!
and Mra. Hunter Pope of Macon

To Miss Skidds.
Mrs F T Edelman will give/ an

afternoon reception today in compll
mont to Miss Willie Shields a bride
elect

Thompson-Page it
Mrs Sherry G Thompson has an

nounctd the marriage of her daughter
OlorJne Lacarl to Mr Charles Ernest
Povett on Saturday, May 24 1913 St

[

The Uncommon Kind
of Common Candy

Pure Stick Candy
Made of pure sugar
Cooked in bright copper kettles
Rolled on clean marble slabs
Handled with enow-white gloves

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1 O3 Peachtree

Annual Shower.
On June 28. John Wesley's birthdav

Che annual shower day will be ob
served at Wesley Memorial hospital
AH donation of linens for the charity
wards of the hospital will ba most ac-
ceptable.

Altrurian Society
The Altrurlan society announces a

can meeting this afternoon at 3 SO
o clock In the Altrurlan book room 500
Hlllyer Tri at building

A full attendance is requested as
matters of Importance are to be dls
cussed All ir tereeted in the study
of philosophy new thought astrology
etc will be welcome at this meeting

W right-Selman
The wedding of Miss Marie Wright

and Mr James Thomas Selman took
ylace last e\ening at the home of the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs Marshall
Jefferson "W right on Park avenue at
6 30 o clock

The house was beautifully decorated
wi th palma and Terna and pink roses
artistically arranged The bridal party
was grouped before an altar of green
ery in the drawing room On either
side of the altar silver candelabrag
held white candles an-d above the altar
t iny incandescent lights formed the
monogram of the bride and groom

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
WONDERFUL SALE OF SHOES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Women 9s
S3.5O and 34.OO

Shoes at 1.95
Opening the Bargain Shoe Store
—Second Floor—Over the Main
Shoe Section.

Footprints to economy in this unexpected Shoe
Sale which many women may share, because there
are all sizes and so many wanted kinds: Pumps and
Oxfords. Black, tan and white.

The Sale starts at 9 o'clock today
and continues until the store closes
at one o 'clock tomorrow.

You May Buy Children's
Coats Today and Tomorrow

at Extreme Price Reductions
With the lowciinaj of the temperature, ATC have lowered the prices of

these coats, to a decree \\hich will be highly acceptable to many who have
realized that a light-weight •wrap is a summer necessity, whether you go
to the mountains, the seashore or remain at home

These are beautiful coats, some of them very dressy, others plainer and
suitable for traveling. Every one fresh, new, in perfect condition—just the
choicest of the season's stock.

Here's the Way
For Girls 6 to 14 Years
Smart English Piccadilly Coats, of

beautiful materials—black-and-white
checks, navy, brown, hunter's green
and red.

S 7. SO Coats at $4.98
S8.5O Coats at $5.98
$10 Coats at $6.98
$15 Coatsat$1O.OO

They Are Priced
For Small Tots

Including fine Cream Serge Coats
and all fashionable colors—and all
perfectly fresh.

$5.OO Coats at $3.75
$7.5O Coats at $5.OO
$1O Coats at$7.5O

Mrs William R, Angrlin. of Chat-
tanooga, was matron of honor and
Miss Nannie Love Selman, of Dougrlas
ville was matd of honor.

Mr Joe Mac Selman was best man,
and the ribbon bearers were Misses
Edith Couch, Maud Couch, Ruby Mar
tin and Dorothy Staraes The bride
was given away by her father and
Rev B F Frazler of St Paul« church
performed the ceremony and an or-
chestra played the wedding march

The bride was charming In a ffown
of white channelise satin, draped with
princess lace and trimmed in seed
pearls Her tulle veil was caugrht with
orange blossoms and her flowers were
a shower of bride a roses and valley
lilies

The matron of honor wore bluo «atln
and the maid of honor -wore pink
crepe de chine Both, carried pink
sweet peas

The ribbon bearers wore white lin-
gerie dresses

A large number oif friends -were en-
tertained at the reception folio win,
the ceremony The brides mother was
gowned In cream brocade and the
groom 3 mother Mrs J R Selman of
Douglas^ ille wore gray crepe meteor

The punch bowls were presided over
by Misses Carrie Jennings Julia
Stokes Eldna May and Mrs J V
Cowan

Assisting1 In entertaining were Mrs
D R Longino Mrs. J L. Selman, Mrs
D O Martin Mrs Marlon Con way
Mrs M C Couch Mrs A. M Verner
Mrs. A. P Sturgreon, Mra Guy Webb
Mrs Albert Bras well, Mrs J H. Owens
and Mrs B P Frazler

Miss Blether Solomon and Miss Katie
Couch kept the bride s book

Mr Selman and his bride left durlno
the evening for a trip east On thetr
return they will be at home with the
bride s parents

For Miss Buckner
Miss Helen Jones will entertain at

an afternoon tea next week at her
home In Inman Park In compliment to
her guest, Mias Margaret Buckner of
Roanoke \a

Informal Bridge Party
Miss Florrle Humphries entertained

sixteen guests at bridge at her home
on Ele\ enth street in compliment to
Miss Mary Osborne and MJSS Jessie
Dlxon of Savannah

The apartments were attractive with
decorations of sweet peas and daisies

The prizes were stlfc stockings and
correspondence cards

For Mrs Grove
Mrs Albert Akers entertained eight

friends informally at bridge y ester
day afternoon for Mrs E W Grov e
Jr of St Louis who la the g-uest of
Mrs M Illlam Akers

For Miss McCarty
Miss Helen Jones tea yesterday aft

ernoon was a pretty compliment to
Miss Mlgnon McCarty who has just
returned from a trip abroad The tea.
table was placed In the pink room at
the Driving club A pretty arrange
ment of pink sweet .peas forming the
centerpiece and all other details were
pink and white and each place was
marked with a corsage bouquet of gar
denas

w Jones wore a gown of petunia
charmeuse satin w ith hat to match

The guests included Misses McCarty
Margaret Euckner of Roanoke Va
Annie Laura Robinson Aurelia Speer
Clifford TV est Nellie Riser Stewart
Laura Lee Cooney Laura Cowles Nan
cy Payne Laura \nsley and Harriet
Cole

Flag Day
Flag day will be observed Saturday

afternoon by the Joseph Habersham
chapter Daughters of the American
Revolution at a reception to be given
at the home of Mrs William Lawson
Peel on Peachtree road Every mem
ber of the chapter la cordially invited
to be present

Entertainment Postponed
The entertainment to be given b>

the Messengers of the Inman Park
Presbyterian church on Friday the
13th has been indefini te ly postponed

For Miss Holder
Misses Marlon and Tornmle Perdue

entertained a few friends Informally
last evening at their home In Inman
Park In honor of their guest Miss
Kathleen Holder of Jefferson Ga

In Honor Miss Mayer
Mr «nd Mrs O A Frank of 43:

Washington street entertained sixti
f ive guests of the younger set las
night at their residence in honor of
their niece Miss Josephine Ma> er of
"•Jew York

The front veranda was decorated
after the Dutch fashion w i t h lanterns
and streamers h u n g in graceful lines
giving a decldf d unique effect Games
\\ere played during the evening and
a delightful lee course ser\ed

Music at St Anthony's
HiKh mass will be sung at the

church of St Anthon> in \V est Tnd
this morning at 10 30 to celebrate the
feast of St Anthon\ A. large choir of
selected \olces under the direction of
Mrs Mary Madden organist will pro
vide the music the mass to be a beau
tiful one by Van Brees

To Recent Brides
Miss Sara Raw son ga\ e a pretty

luncheon at the Driving club 3 eater
day in compliment to Mrs Charles
Hopkins Jr and Mrs Charles B
Shelton the occasion being a bright
company of young-married women Mrs
Alex Smith Jr Mrs Winship Nun
nally Mrs John Wheatley Mrs Chas

Coffee Drinkers
Save Money

The New Blend of
Coffee and Roasted
Cereals, gives full
pleasure in the cup
at half the cost and
with less than half
the caffeine. Ask
your grocer for it.

Cheek-Heal Coffee Co..
Hwtoi. Jacfeonffle.

Remaen, Mrs Jerome Simmons, Jr,
Mrs. Albert Thornton Jr . Mrs Francis
Jones Mrs Roy Collier Mrs Marshall
Johnson, Mrs Marshall McKenzle,}
Mrs Robert Gregg" Mrs Charles Dan-
nals Mrs Forrest Adalr, Jr, and. Mrs
Clarence Haverty

Luncheon was served in the dining
room and the centerpiece for a hand-
somely appointed table was a basket'
of pink sweet peas The handpalnted
place cards were a design of the same
flowers, the silver candlesticks had
pink shades and. the prevailing: pink
was continued In effetctve detail [

M£ss Raws on was ohafmlngly
gowned In pink furred crepe and her 1
leshorn hat was trimmed with pink |
roses Mrs Hopkins wore a white
matelasse suit the chiffon blouse
showing a touch of pink and her
white hat was trimmed with a goorah
plume Mrs Shetton wore a rose col-
ored charmeuse gown with ai» all
black hat

Ladies9 Day
The Elks club has made Tuesday

'Ladles Day at their club house and
the ladies who are entitled to the
hospitality of the club may now en
joy once a week the swimtmlng and
bowling privileges and the use of the
reception rooms for cards or other
entertaining

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs J M Van Harllngen will en-

tertain at afternoon tee, today from 4
to 6 for her daughter Mrs Royal In-
gersoll and for Mrs Charles Dowman,
Jr of Birmingham The guests will
include a number of young married
women

HOLMES MAY BECOME
NEW PRESIDENT OF
MERCER UNIVERSITY

Dance by Gate City Guard
The regular weekly dance by the

•Gate City Gue-rd will be heid in their
armory 52 54 Houston street Friday
evening June 13

Fan Epps-H anson
The marriage of Miss Minnie Van

Epps and Mr Robert Graham Hanson
Jr was a beautiful event of last night
taking place at the home of the bride s
cousin Mrs Richard W Johnston on
Peachtree road.

"VTiss Agnes Hanson the groom s
sister and Mr Charles Baumgartner
Jr , of Bristol were the only atten
dants and an elegant simplicity char-
acterized the occasion Rev Dunbar
Ogden performed the ceremony -which
was witnessed by an intimate cumpa-
n> of friends and relatives

Little Misses Isabel and ParmeJa
Johnston held in place the ribbons
which formed the aisle for the entrance
of the bride to the library where the
teremony took place and her brother,
Mr George Van Epps escorted her

Her winsome charm and beauty were
accentuated by the wedding array, her
g-own of white brocade aatin pc/int lace
and pearl embroidery with which she
wore an exquisite pearl necklace which
was an heirloom Her tulle veil was
hung from a wreath of orange blos-
soms and her bouquet was bride roaes
and 1 lies of the valley

Miss Hanson wore a white lace gown,
her flowers pink roaes and the ribbon
bearers wore dainty lingerie dresses
over pink silk

Mrs Johnston was gowned in black
ch f fon cloth and she was assisted in
recei\ Ing by the bride s aunts, Mrs.
\V W Thomas of Macon Mrs George
Thcftnas of Athens Mrs Carlton Hill-
\ er of Augusta, and by Mrs George
Muse Mrs Norwood Mitchell Mrs A.
VI Thomas MIBS Ella May Thornton,
the Misses Thomas of Athens and by
the groom s father and sister Mr R
G Hanson and Miss Hanson of Bristol

\rtistic decoration prevailed all
throughout the house and the bridal
party grouped for the ceremony had
picturesque setting in an effective
massing of palms with baskets and
vases of white hydrangeas and fever
few contrasted against the luxury of
green

Supper was served from the dining
room where the table had a large sil-
ver centerpiece filled with pink roses
The silver candlesticks had pink
shades and the candies were pink
Punch was sert ed in the pretty sun
parlor which was inviting with palms
and hydrangeas

Air and Mrs Hanson went north on
their wedding trip and they will make
thr t r homp in Bristol

The bride is the daughter of the late
Judge Howard Van Epps an able law-
yer and jurist and through her mother,
who was Miss Thomas of Athena her
family ccmnection is one of the most
prominent in the state Pretty and
lovable she has many warm friends
in Georgia cities who regret her de
parture to live In Bristol where Mr
Hanson is a prominent and progressive
citizen

To Mr and Mrs Halhday.
MJSS Gertrude Corrigan entertained

at d inner last night Mr and Mrs '
Stanford Qulncy Halliday of Spartan- j
burs S C who are spending a short I
Ume in Atlanta on their wedding trip
They are at the Georgian Terrace

Although no definite announcement
htta been made toy the trustees ot Mer-
cer -who recently requested the reslg
nation of Dr S. T Jameson aa presi-
dent, It Is regarded as probable that
Profeaaor E T Holmes, president af
Gordon Military institute at Barnes
vllle. and who formerly held the chair
ot Latin at the Baptist university, will
be chosen to become Its head

This is the repprt that was widely
circulated during the Tecb commence
ment, although Professor Holmes ap
peared surprised himself at It. and de
clared that he had not been approached
In the matter

During his connection with educa
tional Institutions in Georgia, Profes
sor Holmes has made an enviable rat
utatlon for himself At Mercer he was
regarded aa one of the most efficient
men on the faculty

He waa ^president of the athlet c
council and it was chiefly through hH
efforts that the university final v
forged to the front In athletics He
was also on the board of directors
of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association

Since becoming head of the Barnes
vi'le preparatory school several years
ago he has k-ept the standard of that
school to that of anv similar Institu-
tion In the state and many of his
friends among Mercer alumni would
like to see him head Mercer

MOORE'S KEYPTOK
bifocals are "made in Atlanta" from
start to finish at -their grinding plant
on the corner of Pryor street and Au-
burn avenue For expert Optical serv-
ice go to 43 North Broad street, where
we deliver the goods Jno I*.
& Sons

STATE DENTISTS MEET.

Large Number of Delegates Are
Present at Columbus.

Columbus G-a June 12—(Special)—
The forty sixth annual convention ot
the Georgia Dental society convened
here this morning with a large num
her of the members present. The sea
•dons of the convention are "being held
in the Rankin house

The first session met at It o clock
Dr DeLos Hill of Atlanta presiding
Rev S Alston Wragg rector of Trin-
ity Episcopal church offered, prayer
Following this Mayor L H Chappell
delivered the address of welcome in
behalf ot the city and Dr J W
Pierce welcomed the visitors in be-
half of the local dental society Th»
response to the addresses was made
by Dr S "W Foster of Atlanta

Following: these addresses came the
annual reports of Mrs M M Forbes
of Atlanta secretary and Dr WO
liam Zlrkie of Atlanta treasurer
which were filled with interest to the
dentists

The afternoon session was given
over to reports of the executive and
special committees and the reading
of papers by various members of the
society

The night session was devoted to
lantern lectures by Dr Clinton C
Howard and Dr Joseph D Ebey both
of Atlanta and a discussion followed
which was indulged bj. half a^ dozen
or more members

There will be a banquet tomorrow
night

Summer Art Class
rawing and Pointing from Lite

Still Life «id Nature
ADELAIDE BVERHAHT

58 Clalrnumt Avenue, Decatnr
Bell Phone S30, Deeatnr

TERRIBLE AGONIES
WORSE

Advices From Durant's Neck
Tell of Mrs Bazemore's

Trying- Ordeal, and Her
Condition at Present

Durant s Neck " N C —Mrs Emma

Bazemore of this place says 4*Worfls

fall to express my appreciation and

gratitude for the benefit I received

from Cardul the woman s tonic I suf-
fered agonies from womanly troubles

I tried different doctors but they
didn t help The last one I went to
seld I needed an operation so I agreed

to it and bore those terrible pains, I
felt better but only for a short time
aird soon the misery was worse than

ever before I began to use Cardul

and it made me feel entirely different.
Now I am the picture of health weigh-

ing- 170 pounds Before I started the
treatment I could not do my house-

work. Now I can do my work and I
feel so much better "

Cardui the woman s tonic acting In

its gentle healing way upon the worn

e.nly organs helps to restore your

natural vigor and to build up the
womanly constitution

If you are tireid, worn-out, weak

nervous or suffer from any of the

ailments peculiar to women do "What

over a million other women have dona

—try Cardui It cannot do you harm

and is almost sure to help you just a^t
it has them Begin taking Cardul to

cte.y

Your druggist sells it.

jj1 B—Write *oi Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co Ladies Advisory Dept. Chat-
tanooga. Tenn for Special Xavtrac-
ttona on your case and 64 page book,
•*Home Treatment for Women sent in
plain wrapper

MEETINGS

The regular monthly meeting of the
Atlanta Woman s Missionary associa
tion supporting the Travelers Aid
work was held at the Central Con
greg-ational church corner Ellis street
and Carnegie way Wednesday at 10 30
o clock Reports from the matrons at
the stations were given

PEABODY SCHOLARSHIP
AWARD IN AUGUST

The first award of the Getfrge Pea-
body scholarship in education at Johns
Hopkins university will be made next
August This scholarship paying $270
per annum is open to men and women
who are residents of Alabama. Arkan
sas Florida, Georgia Kentucky Louis-
iana Maryland Mississippi Missouri
North Carolina. South Carolina Ten-
nessee Texas Virginia and. West Vir
glnja

It is offered to candidates who can
give evidence of a liberal education and
who intend to continue the work of
education, preferably in connection
with a system of public schools In this
territpry mentioned Application for
such must be made to the president ot
Johns Ho*pkins before August 1

This scholarship was founded in 1913
by the trustees of the Peabwdy Educa
tion Fund It is expected that a large
number of Georgians will compete for
the scholarship, as ft will be one of the
most valuable In Johns Hopkins uni-
versity

PAGE AND GONZALES
FOR DIPLOMATIC POSTS
Washington. June 12 —A large list

of diplomatic nominations were pi e
pared at the white house today and
some of them will go to the senate
tomorrow Those expected to be
named Aomorx'nw are Thomas Nelson j
Page, of "Virginia, to t>e ambasat^oi ]

. to Italy, and William E. Gonzaies, of j

K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S

Dainty summer footwear.
You will find in our stock a com-
plete assortment of tke very latest
styles, in all tke popular leathers and
fabrics for summer wear.

Pumps

$3.50
$4.00
$5.00
White
Pumps

and
Oxfords

$2.50
$3.00

You •will find our pump* attrac-
tive in style and perfect in fit.
All tne latest designs from tne
dressv Colonials with. Louu
heels to the low-teel English
walking models. These are in
tans, patents and gun metaL

e shoes, the proper shoes
for hot vacation days — whether
at the shore, among the hills, or
at home They give the coolest
and most comfortable look to a
•woman s appearance \Ve show
a complete line Puinps—hutton
and lace Oxfords.

KEELY'S
"New Home"

In Styles, Prices and Terms to meet every
condition. Bail Bearing and adjusta-
ble Try it and be pleased, also oiff
Needles for all machines

We Rent, Sale Rebate and Repair
Call, Write or use either Phone. 5



SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. A- B- Keen left last night for
the hotel men's convention In Savan-
nah.

*»o

Str. Zjouls B. Magld, who Js spending
the summer wlta bis family at Carnp

. TugaJo, ia spendlngr a tew days Jn the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. •William Walthaii are
In Baltimore for the ad men's conven-
tion.

-Mrs. B'ennett B. Adams and Httle
daughter. Faye, are visiting relatives
In Etowabv Tenn.

• •*
Miss Miranda Bradley leaves Thurs-

day for ten days wi th Mrs. Wtlcox at
WrlRhtsvliie Beach.

*»*
Miss Kathleen Holder, of Jeffersan,

Ga.. Is the gurat of Misses Marion
and Tomrnie Perdue.

*•* •
Mr. Charles, Godfrey ha.3 returned

Irom a week's stay in St, Txiuis. They
are at. 239 Central Park.

Miss Marlon Reeves, of Elberton,
IB the gueat of Mrs. W e y m a n Wash-
burn on Courtland street

• *•
Mrs. W. O. Hughs ami daughter

leave Thursday tor ten dayn with Mrs.
^Wllcox at Wriprhtsviile B^-ach.

«**
Mrs. Roy Collier entertained a party

of »ijc at luncheon Wednesday In com-
pliment to Mrs. Charles Hopkins. Jr.

• **
Professor and Mrs. J. S. Fleet leaves

today for a. vacation of eipht weeks
with relatives In Tennessee and at Cul-
ver, Ind.

• ••
Misses Elizabeth Miller, Irfta Brlck-

*D and Mildred Sault will return
Saturday from St. 'Joseph's college.
Augusta.

***
Mr. Henry Kennedy and Mr. Ju l ius

Jennings wiil entertain at a stap din-
ner tonight at this Driving club In
compliment to Mr. Marlon Harper.

**•
Mrs. Mary Howard Meadow will pn-

tertein this afternoon for Mis? ISarah
"Lee Evana. who leaves on ihe 2!Uh to
spend the summer abroad.

•**

Mrs. F. M". Bryan, of Mlamt, Flo., has
joined her mother, Mrs. C. K. Perry.
and.her si«ter, Mrs, J. R. Kills, of Al-
lan tib-In Ne-w York, for June and July.

**•
Mrs. W, S. Thompson enter ta ined

sixteen guests at an enjoyable carcl
party yesterday, the occasion a com-
pliment to Miss May Annie Hushes, a
bride-elect.

*••

Miss Mamie L. Flits leaves today
for New York, and will sail .Saturday
oi» the President Lincoln, of the Ham-
burg-American line. Bhe wi 11 sppn«l
the summer In Norway, Sweden and

Denmark, later going to Berlin for a
weefc-

••*
Mr. J. F. Von Hadeln; of Cheyenne,

Wyo., is the guest of Mr. W. 8L Har-
bin this week, and for the coming
we*;b will be the guest of Mr. 3. W.
Townsend.

*••
Mrs, A. E. Wheeler and daughter,

Lydia. af te r making a visit in Nte w
Tork, will spend the summer In New
Enjflend with Dr. Wheeler's mother.
returning August 1-

***
Mrs. H. N. Hall and daughter, Mtas

Florlne Hardwf^k. of Cedartown, pass
through Atlanta today to attend the
Gfporgla commencement at Athens.
While here they will he at the Geor-
gian.

Mrs.
Bride.

M- D- McBride and M. D. Mc-
Jr.. of Belle Grove, La., are

spf-ncTine: a ff-w 'days with Mrs. D. R.
Wilder on thMr way to Charlottes-
vUU\ Va.. where they will spend the
eummer.

***
Pr John W. Phelps will leave about

tTie first of July for a visit to his old
home In Kentucky. He will also at-
tend th*-- annual meeting of the Am»-r -
can Osteopatblc association at Klrks-
viltp, Mo.. Aug-ust 4 to 8.

Ml.ss T^oolsa Berrian Hamilton has
returned from Randolph-Macon, where
sh.- was a member of the graduating
class. With her mother, Mrs. Jamei
S. Hamil ton, she leaves next week for
Bewanee. Tenn,, to apend the summer
months.

***
•Mrs. F. E. Kneip will entertain_ six-

teen ladle? at bridge tea at the
ln«- c-lub today In compliment to her
guests. Mrs. Horace Wright, of Ne
York, and Airs. Montgomery Havell
of Washington, D. C.

*»*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phinizy,

A t h e n s arp the quests of Mr. and Mrs
Ransom Wright. They brought thei
son. \VUliam. for an operation on his
eye which he Injured yesterday morn
Int?. HP is at St. Joseph's infirmary

Mr?. Ella Wilcox and daughter, lit-
tle Miss Catherine Wllcox, have taken
the Saunders cottage, near Station
Six at Wriffhtsvllle Beach. for
a month or nix weeks.
Wil rnx and daughter lived In
mingtun a few years ago. and
many fr iends there.

FRICTION IS CHARGED \Family Relations Tangled

TO TAX OFFICE SYSTEM;
Alderman Nutting Would Put'

Tax Receiver Under Author-
ity of'Tax Assessors.

By Wedding of Stepchildren

Because of friction In the tax: office '
between the three assessors and G. B.
Beafechamp, chief clerk and tax re-
ceiver. Alderman James R^NHttlng has
put through the tax committee 'an I
ordinance to amend the city charter j
so that all departments shall be con-
solidated and put under the assessors.

The friction which- is said to exist i
has been noticeable since January 1, f
the date upon which the new system \
went Into effect. Under the present
status Chief Cleric Beauchamp has con- I
trol of the tax receiving department,
and the assessors have charge of the
assessments. Alderman Nutting ex-
plains that the friction Is nothing
more than the result of a bad system,
and he says that his ordinance seeks
only to return the tax office to the
conditions under which it operated
prior to the first of the year.

The ordinance does not become ef-
fective until the legislature amends
the city charter. It was adopted by
the tax committee Thursday afternoon,
•with only one dissenting vote. Coun-
cilman Orvllle H, Hall protested
against the proposed amendment, and.
it Is understood that he will combat
it on the floor of council Monday aft-
ernoon.

Under the ordinance' which is in
strict accordance with the council
charter, the assessors are vested with
the power to nominate subordinate of-
ficers. The office which Chief Clerk
Beauchamp holds will be named by the
assessors.

Mayor Woodward has not given an
expression as to what he thinks of
the Nutting ordinance, but he has in-
dicated that he does not approve It.

WORK ALREADY BEGON

Mrs.
WU-
have

t
The smoothest, finest talcum,
powder made. "Borated."
Two tints—white and flesh.
Delightfully perfumed.

MADE BY
Talcum Puff Company

Miner* «nd Banahclarvn,
Both Terminal BaiiOSuff

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK
GUARANTEED PURE.

LAST FREE CONCERT
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Rofor** dUbanr t inK for tne summer
mnnths, the Atlanta Music Festival
chorus wi l l pive a big free concert
at the aud i to r ium-armory Sunday aft-
e rnoon , at 4 o'clock. This will be the
laat appearance of the chcrus until
lute next fa l l , a nil a br i l l iant an-1 ol.ib-
orate program ia being prepared un-
der the direction of Dr. Percy -T.
Starpes. The final rehearsal will be
S;> turday evening at 8 o'clock, in the
Auditorium, and all members of the
cut rus are requested to be present.

This Atlanta chorus which is a per-
m i t n e n t organization, wa-a formed last

' . \ > , i r under the auspices of the Music
I I'>«ttivat afsoriatloTi- Over 7.000 peo-

ple att**mieri its first public appearance
' f ' " f i n ^ ("l ,rSsln ias week, and the splen-
! did sneers** achieved, on that occasion
I was described in musical publications
| : i i l over the world. The chorus is Bafd

bo the best trained and by far the
•f^est In the suiitliiirn states.
This concert Sunday arfternoon wi l?

lake the place of the regujar weekly
tree 01 s"an concert. Dr. Percy J.
Ktarnea will be the director, while
Mr. Charles "W. Sheldon will be the
organist. The chorus numbers be-
l\v f en 400 and 500 people.

Witt Introduce Three Bills
To Circumvent Dictagraph's

Misuse by Unscrupulous

It is not improbable that leera! re-
strictions may be placed arou nd the
use of the^df eta graph this summer.
The abuses to which Its unrestricted
employment may lead in ruining the
reputation of good citizens has been
brought to the attention of members
of the general assembly, and several
have announced, their intention of in-
troducing bills on the subject when
the legislature meets. It is said that
three different bills have ajready been
prepared dealing with the misuse of
the dictagraph.

Unless some safeguard la thrown
around the use of the Instrument, It is
evident that great harm is liable
result of perfectly innocent citizens
from the mlsruse of the invention in

Will Offer Prizes for Unproved
Yield and Give Chance to

Boys on Poor Land.

One of the largest excursions ~ot, t&e
season will be that of the Central, f of *
Georgia Railw&y to Tybee, Ga., on June
20, when a number of Atlantlans will
go for a -six-day stay at thla popular
resort. * • • ^ '

For the benefit of thoac-»who wish
to go to* Jacksonville, Fla.r and -other
coast points at the same -time, special
coaches- win be run on that. date.

the hands of
pulous person!

malicious and unscru-

Laot Thursday night, pretty
Patf graduated from the Girls' High
school. Saturday afternoon, she was
secretly married to her step-brother,
Walter Kelly Mitchell, at the home o«f
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M- D. Mit-
chell, 19 York avenue.

When Mr. Mitchell, the father, who
ts attached to the Grady hospital staff,
went home Saturday night, he carried

CLASSMATES HONOR
MISS EUNICE REED

Athens, Ga., June 12.—(Special.)—
A splendid record, indeed, was that
made by Miss HJunlce Reed, who was
selected by her classmates to read tlie
valedictory essay at the graduating
exercises of the Athens hljrh school
this week. Since She entered the
first grade at the Meigs street school
on through hep high school course she
had led her class every year.

A Wonderful Two-Day Saje
Women's Stylish Summer Suits

and Millinery
Today and tomorrow you can buy any dress, suit or hat in my store at practi-

cally cost. I'm determined lo efiect a complete clearance and have cut prices to
pieces. Come and see what I offer. Examine the fine quality of the goods; note
the striking styles of the suits. They are the very latest from New York City.-
You'll want at least one of the smart wash suits for your Summer trip. Take your
pick and

Pay a Little Blown, Then Only a Dollar a Week
Bulgarian Blouse Suits at $3.75

They're Washable

$3.75

huge package of roses for h fs step-
daughter In honor of her graduation
As he handed over the mass of flowers,
ho said:

"This Is a graduation present, and—-"
Before h * could proceed further, his

step-daughter that was, but now Is hi^
d'au#hter-in-lavr, interrupted:

"And wedding present, too, eh?**
The father did not Instantly grasp

Marie the meaning of her remarks. The son
broke In:

"If I marry your daughter, father
what am J—your SOD, your son-in-law
or what?"

"For one thing," Mr. Mitchell an
swered, "you'd be a mighty lucky fel
low."

"Then a lucky fellow, J am, for Ma
rie and I were married this after
noon."

The wedding wa« a surprise. Thj
brJde is only 17 years old. They Jef
Saturday night for AshevUle, whe*-
they will spend their honeymoon. ITpo:
returning to Atlanta, they will II v
with their parents -at the Tork avenu
address.

'"The yo-ung groom is 24 years ol
an-d is an auditor. The courtship ex
tends back for six years, at whlc!
time the parents of the couples wer
married..

TRIBUTE IS PAID
TO DR. I. S. HOPKINS

BY TECH ALVMNI

One of. the Interesting Incidents of
the graduation exercises ot Tech on
its twenty-fifth anniversary was the
tribute paid to Dr. I. S. Hopkins, first
president of the institution, and the
man who years ago was first to see
the need of such an Institution In
Georgia.

From the alumni of the college Dr.
Hopkins was -presented with a hand-
some loving cup, which was given to
him with a suitable tribute to hJ»
services both in working for the in-
stitution's organization and for hie
labors while at its head.

Dr. Hopkins was present at the
time, as it is said that he has never
failed to attend the graduating- exer-
cises each year, and accepted the cup
with a short speech of thanks In
which he spoke oC the early work at
Tech and of Its present and -wonderful
future.

Tt was T>r. Hopkins, who, as presi-
dent of Emory college, first saw the
necessity of a technical education for
Georgia boys, and opened Uip a small
workshop in the rear of his home.
Here he taught those of the Emory
Btudenta who wished to take advan-
tage of the course.

It waa his desire that such a course
sho-uld become a part of this college,
but this was voted down, and r>r. Hop-
kins began to urge the need of the
legislature's establishing a state
school. This was done later, and
the man who first gave the Idea birth
was persuaded to leave Emory to be-
come the first president. —

B/C? TYBEE
LEAVES ^zoiym

The corn show committee of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce is be-

j ginning active work six month in ad-
ance of the date lor the show, with
he object in view of making the 1913
how the largest and most successful

the history of the south-
The members believe that it will

take sfully half a year to complete the
lans which have been outlined. Last
ear's Georgia corn show was the Jarg1-
st and most notable ever held In the
outh, and after it was over many com-
lUnications came in from other south-
•n states for Information about the

methods Georgia had used In stimu-lat-
ng- interest in the contests. This year
: Is proposed not only to retain, but
o increase the eminence of Georgia
/s a southern corn-growing state.
Meetings of the chamber of commerce

trill be held regularly at stated inter-
•als, and already active co-operation
ias been promised from all parts of
he state. The show will be held again
his year In the corridors of the state
:apitoL

Among the new plans and features
hat will be introduced to increase ln-
erest and add to the efficiency of the
:oritestants is a proposed series of en-
irely new prizes and awards. This new
erles will in no way affect the old

prizes, which will be given practi-
cally the same as last year, but will
be In addition to them.

By this supplementary series of
irlze-a, boys who are handicapped by

working: on poor land will have cogr-
nizance taken of the disadvantages
under which they work, and will stand
,o win on their njerits. In other •words

\ "poor land, handicap" will be lifted
contesting; for the new prizes, and

ioys -will be rewarded not only as
before for the greatest total yields
per acre, but also for the greatest
aroportionate Increase per acre. In oth-
er words, if a boy whose land normally

been making fifteen bushels an
acre increases its yield to thirty
bushels he win«, in the handicap con-
test, from the boy whose land has been
yielding normally forty acres and who
increases it to fifty.

The only regret In the awarding of
prizes last year was the fact that no
proper provision wa& taken to recog-
nize the merits of boys who planted
on bad land, and who achieved splen-
did Increases, but who had no chance
to win prizes granted for total yields
per acre.

GENTRY TO ENTERTAIN
TELEPHONE OFFICIALS

W. T. .Gentry, president of the
Southern Bell Telephone company and
Telegraph company, will give a din-
ner at 8 o'clock tonight at the Cap-
ital City club in honor of W. T. Guern-
sey and E. J. Hail, visiting officials of
the company.

A number of prominent Atlanta
business men have been Invited to
meet the visitors at the dinner in
their honor.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

Btt the Original and fiwuln*

HO HUGH'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for «Ug«.
For Infants, Inv»Ed«.anc3 Growing children.
pureNulritic»i,TObu3dmgthewho!eboajr.
Invigorates thenuningmojherandihe agqd.
Rid
A quick lunch prepared in a minnte.
Take BO substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.
Hot In Any Milk Trust

FEDERAL PRISONERS
ASK FOR RELEASE

Cool and comfortable suits that you'll like. Made of linen; blue, tan and
mixed. Slit skirt; middy-collar blouse. White trimmings and white buttons.
Just the thing for that trip to the beach or mountains. Reduced from $5 to

Handsome Silk Dresses
The last word in style. In blue with lace trimmings. Splendid for
evening wear. They h'ave been sold at $30 right along. Today
and tomorrow they go at $19.75

Linen Dresses and Diagonal Serges

$5.95These are fine examples of the quality of goods 1 offer. You can't
possibly duplicate them for less than $15 elsewhere. IVe
sold them for $10, but today and tomorrow they go at .

To Core Sore and Tender
Apply (be wotuferfDl. oJfl reliable DR. PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HBAUNQ OIL. 25c. COo, $1.QO.

Men's Suits in Black, Blue and
Mixtures, $15, Cfm
$18 and $20

Stylish Millinery, formerly sold af
$8 and $10. reduced fe «A nn
98c, $1.98 . . . . *Z.98

Remember, these prices are good for two days only. Better come
in early today and make your selections while stock is at its best.

A
Amount in
Cash

AY' S
14 W. Mitchell St.

Then Only
a Dollar
a Week

"There's No
Place Like

Home"

Runs the familiar old song, and
there's a great deal of truth In
this particularly captivating
phrase If the home be an at-
tractive one.

Home is just what we make
It, by the presence of ourselves,
bur attitude toward others, and
by the way^home Is kept.

And that leads to the thought
that the homes of the millions
in this country may be con-
stantly improved and made
more comfortable if the adver-
tising appeal is -heeded.

Almost every day, if not
every day, THE CONSTITU-
TION prints advertisements
that point the way for house-
holders to buy well and exercise
economy. x

During these warm days,
when many home comforts are
needed — things to keep the
bouse cool and inviting—things
for the table—things, that are

- appetizing—it pays to read the

GRAND JURY DECLINES
TO INDICT EELDER

"No Bill" Is Returned After
Investigation of Pistol

"Toting" Charge.

After Investigating the charge that
on June 6, when he had a difficulty
with Detective Chief Newport Lanford,
that Colonel Thomas B. Felder bore a
pistol Jn his pocket, the grand Jury-
yesterday afternoon returned a "no
bill" ag-aJnst him.

Dr. Horace Grant, Deputy Sheriff
Miner and Newt Garner, an attache in
the solicitor's office where the fight
occurred, were called as witnesses.

As Chief Lanford atood over Colonel
Felder with dcnibled fists and ordered
him to rise to his feet it is said that
:he lawyer reached toward his hip
pocltet as though to draw a weapon.
The two men were separated by depu-
ties and others before they could come
together, but no report of an official
search to see if they were carry Ing
cdncealed weapons was made to the
grand Jury.

Chief Lanford, it Is understood, was
carrying a pistol In line with his right

an officer of the law and no inves-
tigation was made of this.

Edward P.. Blake, with several other
names, now* doing ten years in the
federal prison, and Frank Howard,
likewise having many other cogno-
mens, will appear before Judge New-
man, in the federal building:. Friday,
June 20, asking for release by habeas
corpus.

Blake and Howard are now doing
long sentences in the federal peniten-
tiary following conviction In the Mas-
sachusetts federal courts, where they
were tried for breaking Into and rob-
bing a poatofflce at Bast Morris, that
state. '

Lamar Hill, of Atlanta, their attor-
ney, claims In his habeas corpus "writ
that the sentence should not be
cumulative, and that^the prisoners
have served full time, and for that
reason he asked their release. Judge
Newman has designated June 20 for a
full hearing of the case, directing
Warden Moyer, against whom the writ
has been issued, to .produce the two
prisoners In court on the day Indi-
cated in his order.

ATLANTA HOTEL MEN
LEAVE FOR CONVENTION

TEACHERS GET LAST
OF THEIR 1912 PAY

A treasury warrant was drawn yes-
terday for money to pay the school
teachers for work done In 1912. It
was tor ^17,1799.13. and represented
a balance on the 1912 account from
some counties, the superintendents of
which had failed for seme reason or
other to get their requisitions In
earlier. Assistant State Treasurer An-
derson says that the money might ha-ve
been paid earlier If the demand for It
had been made at an earlier date.

KODAKS
"The Best Flolitilnt and Enlarf-
fnfl Th«t Can B« Prodaoed '̂
Eastman Films and complete
stock amateur Bumiltcft, Quick

mall service for out-of-town customer*.
Send' for Catalog and Price SJttt

A. ft. HA WKfS CO.
14 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Gm.

AWNINGS
AND TENTS

Prompt
and

Satisfactory
Service

Atlanta Tent and Awning So.
134 Marietta St. Main 3724

\

For "Women
Tyree's Antisep-

tic Powder " i»
n o n - poiaanous.
Has no equal as

disease preventive or
as a wash. 25c and $1.
All druggists. Booklet
and sample free.

J. S. TYREK. Chemist. Waahtaffttm. D. &

CRlCHTON-SHUtlAKE^
—

Builaoss ̂ Training School In th» South.

Atlanta members of the Georgia/
Hotel Men*s association left In a oo<3y
for the midsummer meeting at Tybee
Island last night. Leaving the city in
a private car over th« Central of
Georgia railway for Savannah at 9:35
o'clock Thursday night, beaded by J, •
Lee Barnes, president of the Atlanta
Hotel Men's association, they will j
spend all of today and Saturday In '
convention, discussing, among other
things, legislation for the creation of '
a state hotel inspector. j

Leading traveling organizations -will j
send delegates to this gathering to ;
present arguments relative to the '
proposed legislation, and there •will be
representatives from the United Com-
mercial Travelers' association, the
Travellers' Protective association, the j
Georgia Traveling association, and the j
Southern Traveling association.

The Atlanta hotel men will be en-
tertained at luncheon at the Savannah
Hotel, and will be given an automobile
ride around the city, after which they
will go to Tybee. where many of them
will remain until Sunday morning.

A Profitable Summer
For Your Boy

The Riverside Naval Academy, in the Blue Ridge foot-
bills, on placid Lake Warner, solves the long-vacation ques-
tion. Life on the water, learning to swim, dive, man a boat,
etc., under direction of a graduate naval instructor. Expert
coaching in sports of'every kind. Enough serious study to

overcome deficiencies or to
insure advanced standing.
Cadets live in floored wa-
ter-proof tents or in per-
fectly appointed dormi-
tories, as preferred. Mag-
nificently equipped dining
hall. Bight weeks session,
beginning June 26th.
Charges $100.00. Uni-
forms, $20.00. No extras.
For catalog, address

Riverside Naval
Academy

Box 21 Gainesville, Ga.

GRACE METHODIST S. S.
OBSERVES FATHER'S DAY (

On Sunday morning Grace ajEethodist'
Sunday school will celebrate fathers',
day with a very fitting and unique pro-
gram for the occasion.

The celebration of lather's day as
told in the story ot tne lite of Joseph 1
will oe related by K, K. Chapman, j
About twenty-five men, some of wnom.
ire fathers and grandfathers, w^Jl oc-
cupy the rostrum during the exercises.

The baraca class will tell when a
youns man got out-his best boggy. The;
men's auditorium, class will tell wnen

Wesleyan
> MACON, GEORGIA

Historic College
For Women

l climate.
comm of atndy. Muste Art ard Oratoi? of
the highest order. XUutrious bodyof alom-
BM. choice student body. ide«l home life, sta-
dent«ov«rnment, excellent ikenttjr, BplraHBd

»thteto. the
Of tb* choicest «rc*tTcon«a«a

tor. women fa the world. Addren.Ooft.lt.
C, R. JENKINS,
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WHIFFS
OB Other

CRACKERS have been losing
ball games all season In the sixth in-
ning; Thursday the shoe was on the
Other foot. The Crackers jumped on
Grimes tn the sixth Inning and by
mixing all kinds of baseball tallied a
sufficient number of runs to win The
team batted around In this session.
Xjike th,e worm, etc.

A Record.

* COICZELM \X failed to fftve a. base
on balls In the game with the Look-
oats Thursday He twirled stead-
consistent ball throughout and s^mM
to get better as h«i went, despite th *
poor support that he grot at times As
Prl'e failed to gl\f a bas** on balls n
the final game with the Barons, a
record was established. Crarker hurl-
era not giving a base on balls in t w j
Consecutive days A continuance of
this a\nd things look great

He Did It,

SVItrOB In thp romic sheets
nas been having a time trying to
catch Grirres' goat Joe Dunn caaght
it Thursday and Is Aue- for that new
euJt of clothes as advertised. J^e
caught one of the Qt tumwa mar\ el'^
fast ones on the nose and pickled It to
right ft~lcj for two sacks, sending
home the two runs that were neces-
sary to win, after the g-ame had be«*n
tied In the same session, just previous
to his smash.

"We Tbank Them.

WHIST'S Is glad that the Birming-
ham Barons and the Chattanooga
Lookouts are In the Southern league.
Sixteen or more than half of the vic-
tories the Crackers hav P storpd thH
season, havr- been rpg-Jsiered from
these two teams, el^ht out of nin->
from the Lookouts and. f ight out of
eleven frorn the Barons Pretty nlft>,
eh. what0

Speed \. Str*"HRrt&-

BOTCIIHG fans of Atlanta w i l l have a
chance to rompare the pelatlve merits
of a speedy shi f ty boxer and those of
a ha rd -h i t t i ng slugg* r when Jim Sav-
age and Sailor White tie up at the
Audi tor ium-Armory Tf Savape has
developed the kick that the\ sav he
has. Whf ffs picks him to win o\ er
"White, as he has more cleverness, and
a clever man with a punch Is a rarity
In thp pugilist ic game these days
"When one springs up he usually mops

We Repeat T

BIRMINGHAM scribes are calling at-
tention to the fact that when the
Crackers won the pennant In 1907,
they trimmed the Birmingham. Barons
On pennant raising-date, then sprung" a
winning streak and waltzed through
to a pennant The Crackers performed
the walloping on pennant day this sea-
son. It no-w remains to be seen Wheth-
er the other part of the history will
repeat Itself. Here's hoping.

The Difference.

INTKREST In the Ir surroundings,
thetr pla> and their team has made a
vast difference in the work of Chief
Bender and Rube Oldrlng- this season
And the return of these two men to
form has done as much toward put t ing
the Athletics at the top of the Ameri-
can league scramble and keeping them
there They want that w orld's series
money again That s the answer

If Afoner &ant*.

KID EL.BERFELD mav win a pen-
nant for the Lookouts That Is If the
p-urse strings of the club ovvners are
not drawn tight In the near future
The Kid has spent mone> like water
thV season making change after
<"!Tans"e. trying1 out a player for a few
days, releasing him w, hen he did not
deliver and buying another The Chat-
tanooga scribes said that Bill Smith
was expensive Why he is as expen-
sive In comparison with El berf eld as
the sporting editor's pocketbook Is In
comparison with Rockefeller's Some
comparison, eh, what?

Tn«

DESPITE the denial, we II hp willing-
to wager that Connie Mack would take
Cy Morgan back i f he ( o u l d get him

5* The reason Is simple Morgan has \v On
ff t»n straight games for the Kansas
•?-,. City team, of the American association

If Morgan was n ith the A th l e t i c s win-
ning ten straight garner coup l ing this
with the -ecord of Bt ndet anil Plank,
the American league would be choos-
ing up and s ta r t ing o\ er aga'n July 4

At 'Em Acaln.

THE BIG FOI'R will lock horn* with
the English r°lo team again on Satur-
day That is. three of them will
Monte Waterburv will he unable to
play owing to a broken finger Storl-
d&rd. who takr-3 his place Is a grand
player, but It is feared that he mav
•upset the team work of the Americana
as he lacks Monte s experience anil
ability to co-operate vv 1th tne other
three. However the odds In be t t ing
have shifted from 10 to 8 on the Eng-
lish to 10 to 6 on the Americans

Motver-

SOUTHERN leag-ue teams are at
least paying: expenses this season, and
BOxne of them are making mone> Pres-
ident Kavanaugh states that the at-
tendance throughout the league this
year shows an Improvement of 25 per
cetit over last Season If such ts the
case, and It continues so, there w ill
t>e some monev made In this league
this year, as the shortage last season
•was but little below the actual ex-
penses.

The Old A1IW.

HT SAVAGE loses to White tonight.
if Chattanooga beats Atlanta today or

~ any other such possibilities, the old
altbi stuff can be worked overtime,
Ttoday Is Friday, the 13th Ouch!

To Steal Uarcn.

<&^?.̂

*£•.

JACK PRINCE Is going to try to
double cross the weather man In-
stead of postponing his opening- motor-
cycle race meet to Tuesday night, he
Is going to try to pull It off Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. A continuance
Of the present weather and the chances
»Te exceedingly trlglit.

Pels Buy McDowell.
-- r —- -r Orleans, June 12—Second Base-
*&' man McDowell, of the Toledo, Amerl-

. c«J association, club, has been pur-1 ch*«ed by th,e New Orleans, Southern
tuT**" according *- ~

F^"

Crackers Get Grimes' Goat;
Joe Dunn's Wallop Does It;

Conzelman in Great Form
By VI. G. Footer.

Chattanooga, Tenn , June 12.—(Spe-
cial )—Staging another "big Inning"
as they did twice in Atlanta last week.
after the Chattanooga te«m had ap-
parently won the game, the Crackers
romped to a 7-4 victory over the Look-
outs this afternoon.

After twirl ing falrl j good ball for
f K e Innings and receiving sensational
support. Grimes, Elberfeld's "phenom"
from the Central association, started
a donation party In the sixth

With the score 4 to 1 in favor of
the home club, he Issued three passes
in succession, forcing In Welchonce,
who had singled When he stopped do-
nating:, the Cracker batsmen decided
it was time to g£t busy and a hard
single b\ Agler was followed by a
Ions: double by Dunn, the 'whole to-
taling f ive runs and victory.

COOK lemon XU^bt<
Conzelman p!t< hfd a superb game.

Krrors v. ere connected with three of
f o u r runs off his delivery, and after
the four th there •«- as never the remotest
possibili ty of a run being scored by
the Lookouts

His control was perfect In the pinch-
es, and efforts to wait him out proved
futi le Although he got three balls on
many batsmen he did not Issue a pass
during- the prame He was backed rath-
er e r ra t ica l l j , a muff by Long and
w i l d t h r o w n by Bisland, each being
cosf l>

I-ons; cvnnnl the first by beating
a s c r a t ch lie w e n t to second when
A.lpermann \v as hi t , to third when
R a f l e j forced \ Ipermann, and scored
on a double steal

Flick's tr iple which tore up the
chalk just back of first, was followed
by Williams fly to center for a tying"
run in the last half The triple caused
a hot argument. Rudderham, umpir-
ing the bases at first, suggested to
Hart that the ball was foul, but Hart
couldn t see It that way.

Two Errors Hnrt*
A muff by Long of an easy chance

w i t h two d o w n in the third gave King
a l i fe at first, and he scored on Flick's
slnprle In the fourth, with one down,
Bisland s wild throw gave Elston sec-
ond, and he scored on Johnson's long
single Johnson made merry with Joe
D u n n just here, stealing second and
th i rd clee-rlj He scored on Street's
f luke single past short This was the
f o u r t h and last run for the Look-
outs

Grimes' control was way off for the
w h o l e period of his occupancy of the
mound, but his support was steady.
Street helping by throwing out three
pi l fe re rs In the sixth the lowan be-
came wild beyond the power of his
backers to rescue him "Welchonce
beat e. scratch and Alpermann was
pinked for the second time Bailey
bunted Then passes to Smith and
Bisland forced a run over

Elberfeld kept the the youngster In,
by way of trying his mettle. He was
forced to groove one for Agler, who
pickled It for a hard single, scoring
two and tying the count Dunn then
cracked a double past first, scoring the
two that won

Kroh was sent In for the locals In
the next Inning, and was effective save
In the eighth, when Smith hit him for
a long triple to right center, and Bis-
land. scored the run with a sacrifice
fly The locals seemed to wilt after
the sixth, and showed little confidence
against Conzleman

Dent or Brady for Atlanta and Som-
mers for Chattanooga are the probalble
h-urlers for Friday

The Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA— ab r h po a. e

Kin^, cf
Flick 2t>
Williams, Ib .
Elberfeld, ss
Flston r£
Johnson. 1C . .
Street, c . . ,
Graff. 3b - . .
Grimes, p . . ,
Kroh, p . . . .

Totals. . . .

ATLANTA—
Lo n s 1f
Welchonce cf
A Ipermann, 2b
BaJlej rf
Smith 3-b . . .
Bi»land ss . .
\Sler Ib - -

Dunn, c
Conzleman. p .

Totals . .

Score bv Innings.
Chattanooga
Atlanta . . .

4 7 27 15 2

ab r h po a e.
1
1 1

2 0
0
5

3

1
0
0

0 D
1 0

1

2 6 2 0
0 0 2 0

31 7 10 27 13 2

101 200 000—4
100 005 010—7

Summary Stolen bases, Johnson 2,
Long Ballev, sacrifice hits, Bailey.
Bisland, Agler, Conzleman, Williams,
two-base hits, Dunn 2, three-base hits.
nick. Smith, double play, Street to
Flick Hits, off Grimes 7 In 6 Innings
w i t h 6 runs bases on balls, oft Grimes
3 hi t bv pitcher, by Grimes (Alper-
mann 2} b\ Conzleman (Williams),
s t ruck out, bv Kroh 2, hv Conzleman 6
Time 2 00 Umpires, Hart and Rud-
derham

GU//S 5. Turtles 2.
Mobile. Ala., June S —Mobile defeat -

d Memphis this afternoon, making It
w o out of three in the series. The
core was 5 to 2. Kissinger started
or Memphis, but a single, two errors,

v/alk and home run by 'Robertson In
the second forced him to retire In favor
of Newton, who wa9 hit hard through-

Lit, Starr, the flrst man to face him,
Lttmg a home run. Cavet pitched fine
ill for Mobile, one of the Memphis
jns resulting from an errcY. Sen-
ill's hitting featured, having a perfect
verage with a triple, double and sin-
le uut of three times at bat.

The box score*
MOB ab T li po

Oflell.Sb
Sentell rf
Clark If
Rob son rf
P-ruleUlb
Schmidt c
Brown c
Cavet, p

1 2 4
5 1 2 1 2
5 1 2 0 3
3 1 3 3

0 1 0
2 4 O

3 0 311 1
0 0 2
0 0 2 0
0 O 1

MEM ab
B rwald rt 4

r h po. a

3 0
4 0

Butler —
Bales, cf
Ward 3b
Sch'zer.W
M0rrltt.lt - - -
Abstain, Ib 8 1 1
Shaaley,2b 4 0 1
SneH.c 3 0 1
KiB'ng«r,p 1 O 1
Newton, p 2 O 0

.
0 0 2 1

1 2
. .
1 1 2 0
0 O 1 0

6 2
11
6 2
0 1
11

Totals S3 5 12 27 12 Total* 32 2 6 24 0

Score by innings: » R.
Mobile 210 010 OOx—5
Memphis 000 000 200—2

Summary* Errors, Paulet 1, Baer-
wald 1, Snell 1; home run, Robertson,
Starr, three-base hits. Sen tell, Shan-
lev, two-base hits. Sentell. Paulet,
OdelX. Kissinger, Snell; sacrifice hit,
Sentell; stolen "bases, Robertson. Ab-
stein; double plays. Stock to Paulet;
passed ball, Snell; hit by pitcher, by
.Newton (Schmidt); struck out, by.Ca-
vet ̂ 3, bjr"Hewtcai 4; bases

wild pitch, Newton; hits off Kissinger
2 with 3 runs in 2 innings; left on
bases, Mobile 9. Memphis 6. Time,
l 40. Umpires, Stockdale and Chest-
nut.

Barons 8, Vols 1.
Birmingham, Ala., June 12.—Over-

whelming Nashville by a rally In the
third inning, Birmingham won easily,
8 to 1. Hardgrove allowed eight scat-
tered hits and was acconded sensa-
tional support. Breckenrldge was
easily solved. Carroll stole home in the
third inning and fielded la sensational
form.

The boz score
B'HAM ab r. b. po *.

Mai-can.2b 4 O 1 2 3
M e
KnTsely.cf
VcBride.tr 4
MoGll'y'lb 4
Wayer.c 4

4 1 1 1 0

NASH ab r ti po. a.
Car ban, c f 4 1 2 3 0
Undsayaa 4 0 2 9 5
Daley If 4 0 O 0 0
Perry 3b 4 0 2 1 3
Tocng.rf 3 O O 1 0
Scb-w'tz Ib 4 O 1 9 S

Carroll,3b 3 2 1 2 31 Oo=iby 2b 2 O 0 2 3
Etlam.es 4 0 1 7 2 Gibson c 8 0 1 O 2
H dsrove,p 2 0 O 1 £ B'k'idge.p 3 0 0 1 0

Total* S3 8 11 27 14S Total* 81 1 82415

Score by Inmngs: R,
Birmingham 025 001 OOx—8
Nashville.. .. 100 000 000—1

Summary Errors, Schwartz 1, Goal-
by 1; three-base hit. Messenger;
sacrifice hits, Hardgrove, Goalby;
stolen bases. Carroll, Messenger,
double pfeys, McGllvray (unassisted),
Marcan to Ellam to McGllvray, Mar-
can to Ellam, Goalby to Lindsay to
Schwartz; struck out, by Hardgrove 3,
bases on balls, oft Hartdgrove 2, off
Breckenridge 2. Time, 1:48. Umpires,
Flfleld and Wright.

Billies 6, Pels 1.
Ntew Orleans, June 12.—Pitcher Ev-

ans was batted hard and often by the
Montgomery team today, and the vis-
itors took the final game of the se-
ries. 6 to 1. The batting of Elwert
And Sloan, and the fielding and base
running of Wares featured Elmer
Brown was wild In the first Inning,
forcing in a run, by giving a base on
balls w hen the sacks were crowded,
but settled down and pitched a splen-
did game after-wards

The box score
WONT ab r b po a I "** O
H<rh,v ** 5 1 1 1 0 Kyle rf

4 2 J 5 4 Atz,2t>
5 2 2 0 1 Clancy aa
4 0 2 2 0 H«nd'x,cf

STODDARD GIVEN
PLAKON TEAM

Takes Place of Monte Water-'
bury- in Polo Match Next
Saturday — English May
Change.

New York, June 12—The Polo as-
sociation announced this afternoon
that I* E. Stctddard, wlio took "Monty"
Waterbury's place when Waterbury
was Injured in the game with the
British challengers last Tuesday,
would be *n the line-up to- the second
game next Saturday.

Waterbury will not be ID the grame
because of his broken finger, and
Larry Waterbury, his brother, who
played No I, will be shifted to No. 2,
wilj be no other changes,
wii be no ether changes.

The line-up annoanced this after-
noon by the association Is:

No, 1—Stoddard.
No. 2—Larry Waterbury
No 3—Harry Payne Whitney.
Back—Devereaux Mllburn,
The challengers, It is said, hara

practically decided to substitute F*.
M. Freake for Captain Noel Edwards
at No. 2. Mr. Freake was on the
British team in the matches witn
America in 1900, 1902 anfi 190&. It was
in the last named year that the Ameri-
can team regained the cup.

LEAGUE'S LEADING TWIRLER

upp ss
Grihtn>ns

ab r h po a.
2 1 0 2 0
n O 1 2 3
5 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 2 0

0

4 0 2 1 1 S'decor Ib S 0 010 1
3 0 1 4 0 Wll'ms Ib 1 O O 1 0

Wares 2b
• ert Ib

Ktitina.lt) 4 0 130 O Spencer,If 4 0 2 1
Jantzen It S 1 1 T 0 Bre^n Sb 3 O

B Brown p 4 0 O 1 4 Ad O O
mler.c 2 0

0 1 0
1

4 0 0 0 0

Totals 8fl 6 11 27 10 Totals S2 1 6 27 18
Score by Innings R

Montgomery. . . . . ..Ill 020 100—6
New Orleans 100 000 000—1

Summery. Errors. Williams 1, An-
gemeler 1, Evans 1; three-base hits,
Bagby, Elwert, two-base hit, Sloan,
stolen bases, Ata, Wares 2, Knaupp,
Grlbbens, struck out, by Evans 6. E.
Brown 3; bases on balls, off Evans 3,
off E. Brown 6, hit by pitcher, by E
Brown (Adams ) Time, 2 05. Umpires,
Pfennlnger and Brettenstein.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Indians 1, Peaches 0.
Savannah, Ga, June 12 — Though out-

batted and outflelded. Savannah took
the opener of the series with Macon
here today, 1 to 0, Wortman's hitting
featuring I>owell worked the de-
layed steal after singling with two
down In the seventh, and scored on
"Wort man's second hit, a single to
right Macon had runners on third
and first, with but one down In the
ninth, but failed to score.

Score by Innings- R. H E
Macon . . . . 000 000 000 — 0 7 0
Savannah . . . 000 000 lOx — 1 4 2

Batteries — Martin and Reynolds,
Adams and CHebel. Time 1.22. Umpire,
Moran.

Gulls 4, Babies 3.
Charleston, S. C, June 12— In a free

hitting contest Charleston won the
opening game of the series from Al-
bany today, 4 to S. With the bases
full In the ninth and one out, Keating
hit a sacrifice fly, which scored Men-

fee with the winning run The
Babies also had the bases choked In
their half of the same inning, but
Foster tightened up and struck out
two. and the other went out on a pop
fly. The game did not start until 5 BO
o'clock, as the local team was delayed
In making the Jump from Macon.

Score by innings- R. H B.
Albany ...... 010 002 000 — 3 8 1
Charleston . . . .101 100 001 — i 13 B

Where They Play Today

NATIONAL.

Cuba 6. Dod&ern 1.
Chicago, June 12 — Chicago bunched

hits off Rucker today and won, 6 to 1
Humphries was !n nne form, and held
the visitors to six hits, only two of
which were bunched These, with the
aid of a sacrifice fly, saved Brooklyn
a shut-out.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Brooklyn ..... 001 000 000 — 1 6 2
Chicago ...... 110 202 OOx — 6 13 0

Batteries — Roicker and Miller and
Fischer, Humphries and Archer. Time
1.25. Umpires, Brennan and Eason.

Doven 7* He4U§ 3.
Cincinnati, June 12. — A triple play

bv Maranvllle and Myers, of Boston,
put a decidedly quick ending to the
game between Boston and Cincinnati
here today, the visitors winning 7 to
3 Almeida and Groh had singled
when Berghammer drove a line fly j
to Maranvllle, who stepped, on second, '
retiring Almeldia and threw to first,
catching Groh

-Score by Innings- R. H E
Boston ......... 000 110 014 — 7 12 1
Cincinnati. . . 300 000 000 — 3 8 3

Batteries Rudolph and "Whaling
and Rariden, Sugs and Clarke. Time,
2 00 Umpires, Klem and Orth.

7, CardM B.
St. Louis, Mo., June 12 — Alexander

was strong at critical stages, while
Philadelphia hit Steele and Burk op-
portunely, winning 7 to 5 Alexander's
batting was a scoring factor, the big
right-hander making two runs and
driving In three

Score by Innings R, H E
Philadelphia, . . .000 403 000 — 7 11 2
St L,ouls . . . 110 101 001 — 5 11 1

Batteries Alexander and Klllifer,
Steele, Burk and WIngc1 and, Roberts
Time, 2 hours.
Emslle.

Umpires, O'Uay and

Gbm4H 6, Pfratea 5.
Pittsburg, June 12 — Fielding baflly.

but hitting hard and opportunely. New
Tork won from Pittsburg this after-
noon 6 to 6 Camnltz was batted hard
In the second and eighth. Behind Tes-
reau New York played bad ball, flv«
errors having a lot to do with Pitts-
burg's scor'ng

Score by innings: R, H E.
New York . 010 001 300 — 5 11 3
Pittsburg . . . . 0 1 0 001 300 — 5 11 0^

Batteries- Tesreau, Crandall and ,
Meyers; Camnltz, Robinson and Gib-
son and Kelly. Time, 1:32. Umpires,
Rlgler and Eyron.

Photo by Prancta B. Prlc«, Staff Photographer.

HARRY COVELESKIE.

The big Pole, who is pitching in the kind of form that earned for him the
title of the Giant Killer when he was a member of the Philadelphia Na-
tionals. Coveleskie has won twelve games this season and has dropped
but three, giving him a percentage of .800 to date. Three other pitchers
have the same mark, but they have won four less games than he has, there-
fore the Pole IB awarded the palm as the league's best hurler so far. He
will probably face the Crackers In the final game of the present series.

Savage and White Ready
For Tap of Gong Tonight

At Auditorium-Armory

AMERICAN.

Southern
Atlanta In Chattanooga
Montgomery In M«mphla.
Mobile In New Orleana.
Nash villa In Birmingham,

Booth Atlantic
Albany In Charleston
Columbtia In Jacksonville
Macon in Savannah

National Leagme.
!Wew Yorit In FltfcAurg.
Boston In Cincinnati
Brooklyn In Chicago
Philadelphia, in St. Ixrata

American
Chicago ID Washington
Cleveland In Philadelphia,
tKitrolt In New York
St, Lxiuls In Boston

Empire State
Brunswick In America*.
Way cross In Valdogta
ThomuvUlg in Cordeto

- A labama
Newnan in Opellka,
lAOnwge In Talladeg*.
Gtdadon la Anniatoa.

Brown* T. Pennsylvania In PtnqvJdBUca,
Cornell V. Vermont in Burlington.

Women's Golf.
Philadelphia, June 12.—Miss Edna

Wildey, of Plainfleld, N. J., and Miss
Dorothy Green, of PbHadelpnla, were
the winners In the seml-nnal round of
the championship singles in the wom-
en's national lawn tennis tournament
today at St, Martina. They wHl meet
In tne final -round tomorrow, and the

Yanltfl 2, Ttsrcrs 1.

New York, June 12—The New Torks
won today from Detroit, 2 to 1. scoring
the "Winning run In the ninth Inning
With two out, Hartzell doubled to left,
and Caldwell ran for him, scoring on
Midklff's single. Lake and Schulz had
a pretty pitchers' battle, with honors
nearly even Manager Jennings, of
the Tigers, has been Indefinitely sus-
pended

Score by Innings- R, H. ID
Detroit 010 000 000—1 5 3
New Tork . . . .000 010 001—2 6 0

Batteries—Lake and Rondeau, Schulz
and Gossett, Time 1:46. Umpires, Mc-
Greevey and Connolly.

Senators 5* Wblte Sox 4,
Washing-ton, June 12 —Morgan's long

drive In the ninth Inning today, with
second occupied, won for Washington
from Chicago, 6 to 4, and restored the
locals to third place. The visitors
threatened early to drive Groom from
the box, but he settled down after the
third Inning-, Washington batted both
Clcotte and Scott In the sixth for three
runs, tying the score.

Score by Innings' R. H. B
Chicago - . . .112 000 000—4 7 2
Washington. . . .010 003 001—5 11 2

Batteries—Clcotte. Scott and Schalk.
Groom and Henry Time 2:08 Um-
pires, Ferguson and DIneen

Athletics 0, Napfl 1.
Philadelphia, Fa. June 12-—Cleve-

land today lost to Philadelphia 6 to 1.
Planlt had the visitors blanked until
the ninth, when Jackson bounced the
ball Into the left field bleachers for
a home run. Falkenberg pitched good
ball, except In the sixth inning In

eighth Lellvelt batted for him
and then Blandlng did the pitching

Score by Innings R H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 001—1 B 3
Philadelphia 001 001 04x—6 9 0

Batteries Falkenberg, Blandlng end
O'Nell; Plank and Lapp. Time, 1-60
Umpires, O*Loug1ilin and Hlldebrand.

Red Sox 3, Brotvng 3.
Boston, June 12.—Timely hlttlngr by

Boston and good pitching: by Bedlent
enabled the locals to defeat St. Louis
today S to 2. The visitors failed to hit
safely In the last five Innings. Terkes
got his second double In the eighth
Inning and scored the winning run on
Gardner's single to left.

Score by innings: R.H.B.
St. Louis . . . . 100 100 000—2 4
Boston . . . . 100 001 Olx—3

Batteries; BaTimsardnecvfl"

FACTS OF TONIGHT'S BOXING
SHOW AT THE AUDITORIUM

Time—8 30
Place—Auditorium-Armory.
Seats—On sale Shepherd's cigar

shop, Edge wood and Pry or.
Principals—Jim Savage and Sail-

or White, heavyweights.
Conditions—Straight Marquis of

Queen sherry rules, ten rounds.
Seml-wlndups — Two ten-round

bouts. Spider Brltt v Meyer Pries
and Mike Saul v. Terry Nelson.

The best heavyweight card ever
sta/ged In Atlanta Is that offering for
tonight at the Atlanta Auditorium-
Armory. That ts putting H pretty
strong, of course, but judged from the
records an-d the condition of the two
principals and the Importance that
attaches to this battle It seems no
overstatement.

Of course that battle is not for the
heavyweight title, but it brings to-
gether two of the strongest candi-
dates for championship honors and It
does it at a time when every victory
looms big to a heavyweight and a
draw or a defeat la expensive.

Both men have been in Atlanta sev-
eral days end are well trained Both
men have real records. They have bat-

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Valdoattt 4, Waycross 3.
Valdosta, Ga., June 12. — (Special ) —

In a well-played game this afternoon
Valdosta took the first of the series
with. Waycross by the score of 4 to 3.
The game was won In the eighth on
hits by Jordan and Hurley, .two errors
and a wild pitch for Valdosta Hqrley
featured by catching line drive In deep
left Bitting, for Waycross, did the
almost Impossible when he lifted one
over left field fence for the first home
run on the local diamond. In the
ninth Pitcher Clarke was crippled slid-
ing Into third and had to leave the
game

Score by Innlnga: H. B-
Waycross ..... 020 000 001 — 3 9 B
Valdosta . . . -000 010 03x — 4 7 1

Batteries — Clarke and Schuman; Zel-
lara and Pierre. Umpires, Gentle and
Warwick.

American 7, HnmawiclE €L
Amerlcus, Ga., June 12—(Special.)—

Americus defeated Brunswick In the
opening game this afternoon, which
was hard fouffht through ten innings.
The teams tied up in the ninth and
Manchester, for Amerlcus, made the
winning- run In the tenth. The features
of the game were Werner's catch of a
Ions fly *n deep center* "while Schuyler
starred likewise for Brunswick In

tied the best of the white hope crop
with good success In 130 battles
Savage has lost but four "White has
not been boxing as long, but hfg won-
derful shoeing in the white hope
tournament proves him a corker.

The scrap is bound to be a whirl-
wind affair Sailor White Is a mixer
from the heart and has never stepped
Into a ring: with a man who could
keep him from being the aggressor.
He believes In a short scrap and a
merry one He has tremendous
strength, a lot of reach, moderate
cleverness and a ferocious punch

Sava-ge, on the other hand, has only
recently developed a dangerous punch.
But he Is a boxer, and has been for
years a marvelously clever man. He
learned the game from Bob Fltzaim-
mons. and he learned It right There
are few scrappers of any weight In
the United States and no heavyweight
on the globe who compare with him
in cleverness.

The preliminaries promise great do-
ings The Mike Saul-Tarry Nelson
scrap, at ten rounds, will be a large
session. Both lads are fair boxers and
great punchers. They are willing- and
well trained. Their meeting should be
a hummer. In the first bout Spider
Brltt and Meyer Pries will go ten
rounds.

tory of the home team.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Americus . . . 000 100 032 1 — 7 12 2
Brunswick . .. 300 010 002 0 — 6 10 f

Batteries : Wolf and Manchester;
Kartner and Seifert.

7, Cor4el« 3,
Cordele, Ga., June 12. — (Special > —

Bv batting Elliot freely and bunching
hits on him Thomasville won the
game this afternoon from Cordele by
the score of 7 to 3. Roth twirled a
pretty game for the visitors, keeping
his hits well scattered and striking
out men with bases full. The game
was unusually slow and uninteresting
to the spectators.

Score by Innings: R.H.
Thomasville . . 031 020 010 — 7 11 2
Cordele ...... 001 100 001 — 8 11 3

Batteries: Roth and Dudley: Elliott
and Eubanks. Time, 2 hours. Umpire,
Carter.

Wells-Carpentier Again.
London. June 12.—Georges Carnen-

tier, the French heavyweight pugilist,
and Bombardier Wells, the British
heavyweight, signed articles today for
a return match In London in Novem-
ber.

Chicago Great Lumber Mart.
Chic&go, June 12.—ThJa city Is the

greatest receiving market for lumber
in the nation, .according- to a

MOTORS TO BUZZ
ISSATURDAY

Jack Prince Decides to Steal
a March on the Weather
Man With Race Tomorrow
Afternoon.

In an effort to steal a march on
J Pluvlus, the weather man and
the Jinx, all at one time. Jack Prince
has switched his plans for an opening
race meet at his motordrome at the old
show grounds and has scheduled It for
Saturday afternoon, beginning at 4
o'clock

Jack's track was built for night rac-
ing, primarily. But. of course. It Is
a great sport In the daytime Ordi-
narily it would be too hot perhaps
for many fans, but with the weather
Icy at night, the afternoon sun feels
more the comfortable and a meet be-
ginning at 4 o'clock should be just
the thing The ball club Is out of the
city that day and there are no counter
attractions.

The speed fan* of Atlanta have been
•waiting patiently for the opening of
tne motordrome. Again and again It
has been rained or frozen out Now,
at last, there seems a good chance to
pull It with weather fair and with
everything right

The facts that the track is not only
ft bit over five minutes' run from Five
Point and that Atlanta Is virtually
closed up tight on Saturday after-
rons, especially after 4 o'clock, ought
to Insure a large crowd.

The same sensational card that was
postponed from the opening night will
be run Saturday afternoon. There will
be nine good races, with three and
four riders on the track in each event.
They will make speeds right around
ninety miles an hour. The big events
will be the Atlanta sweepstakes, the
motordrome pur.se and a special race
All the famous French, Scotch anu
American riders now here will take
part in the events.

Georgia 'Alumni Battles
Farsity on Saturday;

Great Rivalry Exists

Athens, <3*& June 13.—(Special)
"First they 'lowed they wouldn't and
then they 'lowad they would" Is the
way the Georgia baseball team has
finally settled the matter of the chal-
lenge from the alnmnl to play a game
of ball here on Saturday, the 14th—
the last appearance positively of Cap-
tain Bob McWhorter's regular 1913
Red and Black team.

Marcus McWlhorter, of Atlanta, is
manager of the alumni team and
Charles J£ Cox Is captain. They have
sent In officially a partial list of the
men they expect to play and give the
following- line-up as {not probable)
but positive, providence permitting.

Colby or Peacock will catch, both
superb receivers; Kid Brannen and
Charlie Cox or "Wed Brown will do the
pitching-—and the Kid Is In fit form,
while McWhorter ihas not grown st i f f ,
Trammell Scott will play flrat. Prank
Martin will guanti second, John Cooper
will be at third, Paul Bartlett tvtll
cover shortstop. The outfield will bo
taken care of by Jim Watson, Morton
Hodgson and Frank Foley. Will Er-
win 0nd Dozfer Lowndes will come
with the team from Atlanta as offi-
cial rooters for the old boys

Captain Cox and Manager McWho--
ter state In a letter received todav t*iat
they will put up a good article of
real ball and If the regulars of th 3
year thtnlc It is going to be a jok°
there will be some surprise coming to
them. B

The Georgia team at first decided
they couldn't arrange the game, b it
after second deliberation they ha^ e
concluded to meet the alumni Satur-
day afternoon on Sanford Mead.

KNABE AND MR
FINED AND

New Tork, June
Lynch, of the National
suspended and fined
Manager Tinker, of the
and Second Baseman
Philadelphia team, for
the game at Cincinnati
men will be eligible to
day.

12 — President
baseball league.
f 25 each today
Cincinnati club.
Knabe, of the
fighting during
yesterday Both
play next Tues-

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under thta head the aportlng editor trill en-
deavor to answer all questions pertaining to all
branches of sports

Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Constitution
Pleoao enlighten me on the Cincinnati bit

T S P
Wbea a base runner Is on first, for Instance

«nd the batter bite an tafleld tap which la fielded
to eecond boas to catch tb« roan going there,
but the threw Is too late the ba£ter Is credited
with a Cincinnati hit. This Is the name play
that was previously scored a fielder's cholc*
Of «oure«, the play has to be made without an
«rror Cor the batter to be given & hit.

Jennings Suspended.
Now York, June 12.—Hugh Jennings,

manager of the Detroit club of the
American league, was notified today
of his Indefinite suspension by Presi-
dent Ban Johnson for alleged abusive
language to Umpire Ferguson in the
game at Washington recently.

ARROW
COLLAR
HIGH IN THE BACK.JNDtoday j of a committee of tbe



YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.}

Bontbem
Atlanta 7. ChKtUntKis* 4.
Mobile 5. Xmphla 2.
Birmingham 8. Noehvtlla l.

6, New Orl«u» 1.

Sontb Atlantic
Savannah 1. Macon 0.
Charleston 4. .Albany- 3.

e, rain.

Katfonai Leai
Chicago 1. Brooklyn 1.
Philadelphia 7, St. Ixml« 8.
Boaton 7, Cincinnati 3,
N*w York 0, Brooklyn 5.

Chattanooga.. .. .
Memnhis

ilrmtngJiam
lew Orleans.. *.

N«w York 2. Detroit 1.
Washington 5. Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 6. Cl ova land
Bootou. 3. St. Louis 2-

Empire State
ValflMita 4. Waycroaa 3.
Thomaevlll* 7, Cordelo 3.
America* 7, &ruiMtw1i:fc 6.

CL.UBS—
Phuadclpbt*. •

i* York..
irooklya-. .

•Htflbar«h..

tefltoa
Cincinnati.. .

Oatlsden 5. Annlston 0.
Newnan jj. OpeJlka 3,
LaGmnge 5, Talladega 2

i 8, Richmond 7.
Feter^burs 1. Newport News 0.
Norfolk- Roanoke. ra4n,

Carolina Association.
Charlotte 3, Durtara 1.
Greenaboro-AOhevilte. wet grounds.
Wlnatoa-Solem- Raleigh, wet grounds.

International
Jersey City 7, Bahimoro

Montreal 8. Toronto 7.
Buffalo 8, Rochester 2.

American Aavoctatlon.
St. Paul 7, Cohimtws 5.
Indianapolis 8, Kansas City S.
Milwaukee 7. Toledo 4.
Only three gasD«s Bcb«duled.

Cotton State*
n 8, Solraa 1.
not scheduled.

Appalachian League,
MJddlesboro 3. Morriatown 2.
Bristol B, Kooxvlllo 4.

. ' Texas Leinpa
GalTOBton 7, Oallao 9.
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth 1.
Houston 4, Waco 1.
Waco 2. Houston 1.
San Antonio 3. Austin 2.

». CornalJ 1.

CLUB3-
FblladelphL*.. .
n«vela_n<i..

Washington.. ..
Chicago
BQBton
Delroil
St. IjOUlB

Yorb.. ..

O'CONNOR FILES SUIT
AGAINST BALL TRUST

St. Louis. June 12.—John J. O'Con-
nor, manager of the St. Louis Fed-
eral baseball team, has retained at-
torneys to file suit In federal court to
test the legality of organized baseball

The petition will ask $26,000 dam-
ages for O'Connor's banishment anc
wf i l name each of the eight clubs In
the American league as defendants.

The position prepared charges tha
< the national baseball agreement 1« i

violation o<f the Sherman anti-trua1

law.
The petition attacks the legality o!

the "reserve clause" and charges tha_
the leagues have bought and sold men
as chattels and has denied players the
right to earn a l iving- In the business
for which they have t>«-en trained.

An attorney In the case said today
that the suit would be filed Saturda,
or Monday.

28
23
26
24
22
19
18

21
26
27
27
27
29
29
41

8

.

.518

.509

.500

P. C.
.«98
.978
.323
.520
.400
.440
.422

American I*eo«iie.
Woo. Lost P. C.

11.
.35
.27
. 28.

.770
.688
.551
.509
.500
.388
..IBS
.250

Empire State
CL.UBS.

Valdaata..

Georgia-Alabama
CLUBS,

Gadsaen .. ..
Opellka

Won. LOBt. P. C.
. 22 11 .<W7

.. 21 14 .383
.500
.485
.380
.37

22
22

Woo. Lost. P. C..
.21
. I T

16
IS

.636

.531

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
IBB fl&urea Inclyde tho g&ma with Chatm-
. Thursday:
,„«,_ o. AB. K. H. P.C

57 217 47 78 .353
Welchono. 57 2=8 39 77 .33'

llh .. . . . . 56 202 38 66 .327
Dent 6 IS 3 5 .278
Btoluld S9 M8 '« 38 •273

Alperman 57 232 38 61 .283
il.y 44 151 17 3S .252
•ler 57 187 33 45 .241
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GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Gcubden B. AmnlBton O.
Annlston. Ala.. June 12. — (Special.) —

Qadsdeo took the first of a series of
three games from Annlston here to-
day.

Score by Innings:
Gadsden 200 000
Annlston 000 000

R-

Medal Winners to Be Decided
At Shooting Tournament Today

The winners of three of the medals

Batteries—Waters and Jorda; Walte,
Stephenson and Shepperd.

Neiraan 11. O»ellk« S.
Score by innings: R- H. E.

Newnan 600 210 101—11 10 1
Opellka 2 0 0 0 0 0 010— 3 6 4

Batteries—Schuessler and Bone: Ix>v-
ett and Rice.

S, Talladega 2.

H .B.

7 i | shooting tournament of' the
which are being contested ifor at

_.
Talladega, Ala,, June 12.—(Special.)

One bad Inning for Roberts lost the

national guard, near Fort McPh«r»on.
will be decided at this morning's tar-
get shooting.

These medals are for individuals only
and are the Daniel medal for tht
best score at 200 yards, slow fire; the
KIckllghter medal for the best score at
600 yards, slow fire, and the Dunwoody
medal for the best score at 200 yards,
surprise fire, or, that Is, the best
marksmanship tor disappearing tar-

LaQrange 000 010 040—5
Batteries: Boberts and Easterllng;

Brannen and McGhee.

over the Port McPher-
August to compose the

game to LaGrange 6 to 2. Brannen, for | gets.
LaGranse. pitched good ball and thel The ,odivldual matohea were con-
vlsltors £"nP£1°

u
B

t?layed lhe Im31an£ | eluded on Thursday afternoon, but the
or * 000 010 001—21 winners of the individual medals will

not be decided until after today's team
matches are closed, when today's mark*
by the Individuals will be taken sep
arately from the team aggregates an* j
added to the Individual totals already ..
made. The totals In the individual
contests allow a possible 300 points.

The Individual matches held Wed-
nesday and Thursday were as follows:
200 yards, slow fire; 600 yards, slow
fire; 1,000 yards, slow tflre; 200 yards
surprise fire, and skirmish. The shoot-
ing for team trophies will -be held un-
der the same conditions on Friday and
Saturday.

medals to Be Awarded,

On Saturday the following- individ-
ual medals will be awarded: Stockdell
medal for highest aggregate Indlvia-
ual and team score at 1,000 yards, slow
fire, and the Crankahaw medal for the
champion rifle shot of Georgia, or the
highest total score.

The following team trophic* will
be awarded on Saturday; Anderson
trophy, .for the highest aggregate score

team matches; Candler trophy for
the second highest and Paaton trophy
tor third highest.

Governor Brown, Adjutant Genera,!

Washington 6, Union Point 1.
•Washington. Ga., June 12.—(Spe-

cial. )—Washington defeated Union
Point on local grounds today; score
6 to 1. Costly errors In the seventh
Inning by the visitors were respon-
sible for three runs. Batteries—For
Washington. Norman and Stone; for
Union Point. Maxey and Newsome.
The second game of the aeries will be
played here Friday.

Foxes-Scouts Postponed.
Jacksonville. Fla., June 12.—Colum-

bus-Jacksonville game postponed. Co-
lumbus team unable to Bet to Jack-
sonville on account of wreck between
Columbus and Albany.

Pr!c*.. ..
Chapman.. •
Dunn.. ..
Brady
Muasor.. ..
Roh« ,
ConzelJTiiui .

41
20

102
,200
.186
.182
.158
.032
.000

HANNES KOLEHMANEN
SUSPENDED BY A. A. U.

New York, June 12.—The registra-
tion committee • <tf the Metropolitan
Association of the Amateur Athletic
Union, announced today the suspension
of five prominent athletes. Including
the Olympic champion, Hannes Koleh-
manen.

The charges are failure to furnish
Itemised expenae accounts In connec-
tion with a set of grames at Paterson,
N. J-, on April 16. Kolehmanen's sus-
pension will prevent him from com-
peting until he files a satisfactory
explanation of his reasons if or not
complying with the A. A. U. rules.

Cobb's Hitting.
Ty Cobb only got one hit in four

time up Thursday and slumped some
more as the result. Here are hie fig-
ures:

Players G.
Cobb 37

AB.
128

H.
52

PC.
.406

Newborn Wins.
Newborn. Ga., June 12.—(Special-)—

In the second game of the series New-
born defeated LIthonia by score or
3 to 0. Batteries. Pitts and Smith, for
Newborn, and Brooks and Evans for
LrithonJa. Pitts pitched a remarkable
game giving up no hits and striking
out fourteen men. Newborn secured
five hits off Brooks In the first game.
LIthonia defeated Newborn seven to
nothing. Lithonla plays here Friday.

PRUSSIA NOT ABLE
TO FLOAT BOND ISSUE

Berlin, June 12.—Subscriptions for
the $56,250,000 of new imperial and
Prussian 4 per cent bonds at the price
of 97.90 today were even more unsat-
isfactory than those for the loans of
$137.500,000 Issued on March 7. Pre-
liminary estimates of the amount of
subscriptions say that only 40 or 60
per cent of the new issue has been
covered.

The poor success of the subscription
was due to the unsatisfactory situa-
tion In the money market which Is
feeling the effects of large Issues re-
cently floated. The tendency of prices
of government bonds did not appeal
to the speculators.

It Is credibly reported In financial
circles that the German government
•has urged the great German banks
to desist from further foreign flota-
tions in view of the monetary pres-
sure and that the banks have decided
to accede to the request, although sev-
eral foreign Issues were approaching
perfection.

Say It Plain
and Drink

SPARKLING

OCR
As a satisfying, thirst
quenching drink it
has no equal. Benefits
the entire system.

Sold at the BALL
GAME, Parks, Stands
and Stores.

5 cents per glass or
small bottle, also in
pints and quarts.

Order by the case for
home consumption.

Yes, voe make that good LEMO-
LIME you buy at the Ball Park,
Stands and Stores.

ST. Van Holt Nash, General Evans, com-
manding the Department o£ tile Gulf;
Colonel',.Van Orsdale, commanding Fort
McPherson. and a number of the col-
onel's staff visited the target range
Thursday afternoon to see the skir-
mish firing and take snpper with the
militia sharpshooters, who are gath-
ered at the camp from sJl parts of
the state, 125 strong.

Friday's and Saturday's shooting will
decide the thirty men, who will shoot
in the finals
son range in
Georgia national guard team of fifteer
men who -will attend the big national
and International shoot at Camp Per-
ry, Ohio, the last ot August and first
part of September.

Thirty HlKheirt Men.
The thirty men who stand highest to

date are:.
Known dis- Skir-

tance. mish. Total.
25?
257
256
25f
24*
24?
247
244
236
236
23'
229
22T
227
220
218
214
2H
21.'
210
210
204
201
199
1ST
19
194
191
190
189

O. C. Holleran, Inf 177
J. R. fcochran. Inf 167
S. P. Cronhelm, Inf. .. -.171
W. T. Spratt. Inf. .. -.177
P. A. Dickinson, Inf... ..168
E. C. Hale. Inf. 175
O. L. Rudlsall, Inf 159
O. O. MetcaJf. Inf. .. -.189
A. S. Brown. Inf 153
W. S. Hale. Inf 174
W. R. Brown, Inf. .. .. 168
D. I* Hale, Inf. 168
C. H. Anderson, Inf. .. .154
S. T. Tupper 15S
R. O. Taylor, Inf. 152
C. C. Smith 178
W. J, Nolan 147
G. P. Murray 161
W. P. "Wheeler 156
H. R. Altlch, Inf. 148
J. W. Armstrong ;151
Ralph Masteller 141
"W. R, Chancey .
"W. F. Bohannan
H. C. Hatcher .
D. R. Wynne .
E. A. Raley ..
W. P. Burpltt .

J. Bolster
W. Candlor

..137

..143

..153

. .134

..142

..160

..126

..166

90
85

88
75
83
62
74
61
73
72
68
40
67
53
57
62
59
63
64
56
44
60
52
41
64
23

MFORBUtOCK,
AND BACON FOR HUGH

Georgia Senators Are Not Yet
Agreed as to Jackson's

Successor.

By Joan Carrtean, Jr.
Washington, D. C-, June 12.—(Spe -

ctaJ.j—Kepresentatlve Hard wick call-
ed at thew bite house today and In-
dorsed A. O. Blalock, of Fayettevllle,
for the position of collector of inter-
nal revenue to succeed Henry S. Jack-
Son, "mis the place over wnich
Senators Bacon and Smith are In dis-
pute, both claiming the place.

If Senator Bacon continues to press
Calvin M. Hitch for collector of In-
ternal revenue, it Is probable that Sen-
ator Smith will bring out an opposi-
tion candidate to David C. Barrow as
collector of the port of Savannah.

Kills to Command Mayflower.
Senator Bacon Is seeking to have

Lieutenant <jomrrrander iiayne

SHE KILLS HUSBAND
ftHR DAUGHTER

While Demented, Mrs. Kellar
Brained Victims as They

Were Asleep,

f
i J

Harrisonvjlle, Mo-, June 12.—-Mrs. Ar-
thur Kellar late today confessed that :<>
It was she who killed her husband and
their daughter, Margaret, 7 years old,
last Tuesday. Kellar and the girl were A

slain with an axe es they lay In their
beds.

The confession, which was signed ^ *
Mrs. Kellar, brought to a quick ter- "̂
initiation the coroner's Inquest that ^
had been In session two days In an
attempt to place the responsibility for
the murder. The jury returned a verdict
holding the woman on a charge ot
murder. Mrs. Keller was taken to jail.

"God knows I would not have kill-
ed them had I known what I was
doing." Mrs. Kellar said In her con-
fession. She declared she had fre-
quently been Irresponsible for her ac- T

- _ ... tlons since she received a blow on
formerly of Macon, placed in command I the head two years ago.
or tne president's yacnt. jwayitower. 1 After te
He colled at the navy department
today on this mission, accompanied by
Representative Bartlett.

flaee so wRT.fi t
senator Bacon

Bryan, secretary

lor
also

fr. frnmer.
called on Mr.

of state, to recom-
mend Dr. E. P. Fraaier, of Macon, for
appointment as consular agent at Ve-
vey, Switzerland. Dr. Krasler la a
wealthy man and wants a small of-
ficial position during his lengthy resi-
dence abroad.

WMtalcer Coming Home.
Patrick Whltaker, one of Represent-

ative Adamson's clerks in the com-
mittee on Interstate and foreign com-

erce, left Washington this afternoon
or home. He Is threatened with fever
.nd Judge Ada-mson sent him home to
ecuperate.

S. C. DOBBS IS CHOSEN
BY ADVERTISING CLUBS

Baltimore, June 12.—Presentation of
reports from committees and commis-
sions, to be followed by an open meet-
Ing for the discussion of matters af-
fecting th future of the association,
•were the principal features of today's
meeting of the convention of the As*
aoclated Advertising Clubs of America.

The limitation of the power In the
national organization of the clubs
whose membership is composed of oth-
ers than professional buyers or sellers
of advertising was the principal rec-
ommendation of the report of the com-
mittee on Individual and club member-
ship.

The committee prorposad the division
of the membership Into two classes—*
active and associate. Associate mem-
bers will have no vote If the report Is
adopted at next year's convention.

The board of directors elected an
executive committee to serve for the
affiliated clutos during the next year.
Three members at large were named
and one man from each of the seven
divisions of the country. The mem-
bers at large are:

Three-year term, A. M. Brlggs,
Cleveland; two-year term, Douglas M.
Graves, Boston: one-year term, E.
Stelo Lewis, Detroit.

Southwestern division, Fred E.
Johnston, Dallas; southeastern divis-
ion, Samuel C. Dobbs. Atlanta; central
division, A. E, Chamberlain, Chicago.

Dallas' ladies' prize to the Town
Cryers' club, of Waterloo, Iowa, which
brought the largest number of ladles
to the convention.

The Boston mileage banner went to
the Class Advertising- club, of San
Francisco. which sent five of It*
eighteen members to Baltimore.

TO SEPARATE RACES
ON WASHINGTON CARS

ing" from the front and
from the rear of Ihe cars.

Washington, June 12.—(Special.)—•
Separation erf the races on the street
cars of the capital Is provided for in

bill which ^representative William
Schley Howard will Introduce tomor-
row. He wants the same rules which
apply in street cars in Atlanta put In-
to effect here—the white people seat-

the negroes
At present

the negroes sit anywhere in the cars
and frequent cases of disorder have re-
sulted.

Several years ago Representative
Hefltn, of Alabama, got into a shoot-
Ing scrape because of his resentment
at the action of a drunken negro who
sat beside a white woman.

Representative Roddenbery, of Geor-
gia, also had a fight with a negro on
a Washington street car about a year
ago through the system of promiscu-
ous crowding.

There will toe opposition to the How-
ard bill from representatives whc/ live
In those states where the negro still

I exercises some political Influence, but
he will press It hard, and believes It
will result in keeping better order on
the cars and perhaps In saving lives.

BROTHER OF GOVERNOR
TRIES TO KILL NEPHEW
Harrlsburg, Pa-, June 12.—Major

"William H. Hastings, who last month
shot at his nephew, Ross A. Hickok. a
former Tale athlete, because of fan-
cied grievances, and later engaged in
a pistol battle with policemen who at-
:emptejd to arrest him, today pleaded
guilty in the county court to felonious
assault and battery with Intent to

l. Sentence was deferred and Hast-
ings, who Is a brother of a. former
governor of Pennsylvania, was return-
ed to prison.

COTTON LEGISLATION
WILL BE CONSIDERED

HE WAS UNDER FIRE
WHILE IN AIRBOAT

Annapolis, Md., June 12.—While mak-
ing a flight In an air boat to Gales-
ville, a small village on West river,
about fifteen miles from Annapolip,
where a horse show was In progress.
Lieutenant A. A. Cunning-ham, of tho
navy aviation corps, was literally under
fire this afternoon.

A projectile of fairly large caliber
pierced the propeller of the machine
and glanced off after striking another
part of the mechanism. In Its course
It passed within a few feet of Lieuten-
ant Cunningham and Mechanician
Green, who was with him. It Is not
known where the missile oame from.

While the occupants o-f the machine
had a narronr escape, their flight was
not interrupted, and after sailing wlth-
In plain sight of the horse show crowd,
the return was made to Annapolis
without descending. Three other ma-
chines also made the flight. The trip,
about thirty-five miles In length, was
made by four machines In thirty-six
minutes.

Washington, June 12.—(Special.)—
:etter methods for the transporta-
lon and marketing ctf cotton will be
Iscussed before the house committee

>n Interstate and foreign commerce,
f which Representative Adamson, of
leorgla, la chairman, on June 24. TJni-
orm tare which has long been a sub-
ect of a heated controversy, will come*
p in this ccmnectlon. Deduction ot
per cent for tare Is now the custom

whether the -bale contains that much
>r not. Foreign shippers have com-
ilalned that cotton bales are not prop.
rly protected for heir long journey

and this will also be looked into by
he committee In the consideration of
eglslation. Representatives of cotton
armers, ot manufacturers and cotton
xchanges will appear before the com-

mittee.

CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS
OBJECT TO UNIFORM

Washington, June 12.—At the con-
cluding .session today of the first con-
gress of the Catholic Chaplain corps
of the army and navy a resolution was
adopted recommending to the secreta-
ries of the army and navy the erection
of chapels at all military posts. At
present religious services are not held
In any regular -hall. The suggestion
of Secretary Daniels tbat the naval
chaplains organize among Catholic en-
listed men such societies as the TotaJ
Abstinence and the Holy Name was
adopted.

Discussion developed an almost
unanimous sentiment In cfavor of Cath-
olic chaplains being" allowed to wear
the clerical garb of Catholic priests
Instead of the uniform. The congress
went on record In testifying to the
high character of army and navy offi-
cers and their co-operation In the -work
of the chaplains

The chaplain corps will meet hero
again in 1915.

OFFER GUILTY PLEA
TO SAVE A COMRADE

Ban Francisco. Cal., June 12.—Five
suspended policemen today offered to

| plead guilty to conspiracy with bunco
men if the sentence to be imposed, on
their fellow officer, Frank Esola, con-
victed of grand larceny in the same se
•of cases, would be lightened, it was

GAYNOR WILL STANb
FOR A SECOND TERM

New York, June 12.—Mayor William
J. Gaynor Is willing to run for re-
election. In a statement Is'sued to
day he made this announcement anc
spoke of the prospect of his runnlnf
for a second term.

"Unless the fuslonlats nominate me,'
he said, "I am out In the cold, unles
some good people get together, wh
think I have done pretty well, on<
nominate me by petition.

"I have no party back of me, oftei
an uncomfortable po&ltlon, but I an
satisfied. There area lot of peopl<
dead against me. I have kept their
hands out of the public treasury. I
did not ask to be nominated for mayor
something led me Into It. I have been
through a pretty tough time since. :
bear the marks of physical and mora
assassins upon me. I am perfectly
content to go out carrying them."

tailing of the slaying of her
husband and daughter Mrs. Kellar said
she picked up the ax and broke a
piece off her own bed that she might
make It appear that she also had heen
attacked. With this done she went
to the neighbors and told the story
of the mysterious man who had fled
as she awakened after he had struck
at her with an ax.

The confession was made through
the efforts of a detective yesterday,
and today spent much time question-
Ing Mrs. Kellar and her E-year-otd
son. The boy Is declared to have In-
formed the detective that his mother
told him to say a man had come to
the house and killed his father and
sister. George was asleep In another
room In the house at the time the
crime was committed.

Two Men Are Killed.
South Pittaburg, • Tenn., June 12.—

Dave Gibson, of this place .and Art
Mickham, ot Bridgeport. Ala., lost htelr
lives at the plant of the Dixie Portland
Cement compan, at Richard, City, Tenn,
yesterday afternoon, being caught In
the belting In the machinery depart-
ment Both were men with families.

Excursion, Tybee, Jack-
sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;
Tampa, $8; round trip—June
20th. Ask the ticket agent,
Central of Georgia Railway.

, V
\

To the Traveling Men
OF GEORGIA

We want to get in touch with a good
many Traveling Men throughout Georgia,
men that are now selling to the General
Stores, in the smaller towns, and also
making the Country Stores. We are try-
ing to reach the men that travel their
trade regularly. You can carry our Sam-
ple in your vest pocket, and it will only
take a minute or so, after you have fin-
ished with your Customer. Our goods are
advertised, and repeat wherever placed.
What we will pay will help out mighty
nicely and help you overcome that jiigh
cost of living. This is a traveling man
talking to you, and he knows. You can
make from $50.00 to $75.00 every month
in the year, without half trying. A sample
to every Traveling Man that answers.
Give me your permanent address.

The Herrington Co., Inc.
WAYNESBORO, GA.

References: Every Bank in Waynesboro

TIRED OF WAY OF LIFE,
WOMAN DISAPPEARED

New York, June 12.—A ten-days'
search by the police for Mrs. Olga M.
•Houseman was ended today, when she
walked Into her mother's homo In
Brooklyn and explained the reason tor
her disappearance.

"I was just tired of living the way
I was," she said. "So I rowed over
to Far Rockaway. took off my skirt,
tore It, and fastened a piece of it
to an o&r. Then I broke the other oar
and threw part of It In the boat, L
shoved the boat away, caught a train
tor New York, and got a job in a
millinery store. I like It fine and in-
tend to keep on working." -

The police had proceeded on the the-
ory that she had been slain, or was
held prisoner in the marshes sur-
rounding Sheepshead Bay.

ert. The offer has not been accepted.
All five officers, while asserting

their willingness to plead guilty, main-
tain their innocence.

In return for pleading guilty the
five would get six months sentences.

felony

$1000,000 IN BONDS
FOR MISSISSIPPI LEVEES
Jaokson. Miss., June 12. — The low«r

house of, the Mississippi legislature, in*
special session, today passed a bill au-

of the Mississippi river levees In this
state. The trill -h-ad previously -bet;n
favorably acted upon In the senate.

The sen-ate passed a concurrent res-
olutio'n ordering an Investigation of
the books of all state off ices, and state
Institutions, the report to be made to
ihe next . regular session.

i NEWSPAPER

LDOUGLAS
*3*<SHOE8**'SO'fla

^ to W. Ik DotiBlas store!
windows and yon wUl see slioes i

for $3.50, §4.00 andJMU5O that arel
Just as good In style, fit andjreg? «,\
other makes costing $6.OO to $7.OO,

w- the only difference IB the price. Suoes
, in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
everybody. If you could vtelt W. I*, ppogbuil

I large factories at Brockton, Mass., and seefAf
yourself how carefully W- I» Douglas eno

^ are made, you would then understand why•K , they are warranted to fit better, *
better, bold their shape and u
longer thananyothermafceforthe

The Bert $2.00 *ttd $3^0 Boy^StoM in the'World.

TAKE NO SUMTITUTKi
Dooclu •ttoie* MB not for ale In yoor vfdnltjr
rect ftoS the factory »nd, ttTetue middleman"*

, /Staves for emy member-of tb» f*r
' M ftU prictt, bj Parcel Pott, posUce f"
VWrlt* r<rr til nitrated «at(ki*c._,
V wtu show yon bow to order by m*tf. *na wi
1 -you «*n gg ttoiwy oft iqartooiwear.r.^
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NO TIME EXTENSION
FOR HARRiAN LINES

Government Serves Notice That
the Dissolution Decree Must .

Be Carried Out.

• St. Paul. Minn., June 12.—Attorney
General McReynolds served notice to-
day that the government was opposed
to giving- the Union Pacific railway
any further extension of t ime within
wntch to dispose of its holdings of
Southern Pacific stock as ordered t>s-
the supreme »;ourt. In duinpr so he
made known to the railroad's attorneys
and to United. States Circuits Judges
San bo r ii. Hook a,nd Smith, at a hear-
ing: In the dissolution proceedings, his
Objections to two of the latest plans
proposed by the railroad for g-et t i ng
rid of its $126.650.000 worth of South-
ern Pacific stock.

A new plan was proposed for the dis-
position of almost a third of the South-
ern Pacific stock held by Union Pa-
cific. This plan provides for tradi n^r
Southern P a c i f i , - stock to the Pennsyl-
vania, railroad for the latter company's
ho ld ings in Uu l i imore and Ohio.

Th»- court took the whole case un-
der advisement. N*o I n t i m a t i o n was
given whe the r the plans submitted
would be approved uf whether the
court wo 111 r! fo l low the attorney ffen-
eral's suggestion and attempt tn dis-
pose of the stock Itself through the
medium of a rereiver or surest a.
plan aprr^eitM" to t h e government .

"We are an* ions to comply •with
the mandate u£ the supreme court and
dispose of our Southern Pacific hold-
ing's, but we arp- unwil l ing to sell it
for the price we could pet in tho pres-
ent atate of the market." Chairman
Ixtvett. of th*> hoard, told th<- court .

"The supreme court ordered the
Union Pa.cii"h- to re l inquish its South-
ern Paci f ic stock hy July I." respond-
ed A t t n r n e v (ten era I McRey nolrts.
"That t ime practcally has arrived, and
th» Union Pacific has not complied
with the mandate. The time has come
for this court to take the matter in
hand and order somet~h!nK done. If
loss is i ncu r red hy the Immediate sain
of the stock i t will be as the result
of wrongful ac t ion of the road."

Mr McRey no!da declared he could
see no objection to the proposed ex-
change by the road of $38,000,000 worth
of I ts Sou the rn Pacific stock (a little
leas than on* i-t !i t rd of Its total hold-
ings) Mr Ba l t imore and Ohio stock held,'
by thp Pennsy lvan ia railrr/ad. He asked
t h e cou r t foi a. brief time, however,
w i t h i n which lo Investigate the stock
hold IriR-s of I he various railroads in-
volved.

T'er miss l u i i tc mal-.e th i s oxchanern
was sought h\ the railroad i n a sup-
p lementa l p lan of d isso lu t ion f i led 'to-
day. The t wo plans were explained
to the court h j N. H. L,oomis, of Oma-
ha, associate to Judge I^ovett. HP
thought the railroad should be allowed
a year to c:trry t hem out. If approved.

During tht- discussion of the pri-
mary plan provid ins: for the sale of
the stock hy p u b l i c subscription
through a F.V t i d i i - u t * - Judge Smith asked
the ra i l ro f i r i U w v e r what there was to

[prevent the syndicate from f being a >
I prohibitive pHce on the attack, thus j
! preventing popular sale and thereby j
Heaving'control of the Southern Pacific'
I in the hands of the Union Pacific.
! Mr. Loomls protested that the rall-
[ road was acting in good faith and de-
sired no prohibitive price placed on
the stock. He agreed, however, with
Judge Smith's suggestion that the
court should fix a minimum price pro-
vided the figure was not below par.

In his statement to the court Mr. Mc-
, Reynold* said he had been hopeful
I that the financial Interests would g-et
together and arrange an exchange of
stock whereby the Union Pacific would

[acquire the Central'Pacific which runs
i from Ogden tc* Sacramento, In return
! for its Southern Pacific stock. Fail-
f u r e to negotiate such a deal, he said,
I left the government with no alterna-
tive 'but to institute expensive litiga-
tion against the Southern Pacific

; to compel it to relinquish Its control
vf the Central Pacific.

HIS LITTLE JOY RIDE
PROVED RIDE OF DEATH,

RATE CASE DECISION
APPROVED BY ADAMSON

Georgian Says Court Has Up-,
held Rights of the

States.

Continued From Page One.

WHITTLE SPRINGS
Health Resort, Location, Eaat Ten-

nessee Mountains. 4 Miles North
of Knoxvllle.

With .trolley car connection, eleva-
tion about 1.500 feet. The ideal
place for recreation and recupera-
tion. The pure , bracing: atmosphere
will st imulate your tired body and
Jaded nerves. Whittle Epsom L.Hbia
Water wil l drive away your chronic
dyspepsia. Indigestion, l iver and
kidney troubles. Having trolley
connection with the city of Knox-
vllle enables our g-uesta to enjoy
the advantages of city as well as
country life. Cool nights, plenty
shade, modern hotel, elegant table
and excellent amusements. Write
for descript ive booklet and rates.

WHITTI.K SPRINGS HOTEL,
White Sprinss, Tenn.

"Where Ocean Breezes B otv"

HOTEL TYBEE
lybee Island, Ga.

125 ROOMS
Modern—Fireproof

Under the Personal Management of
F. W. ARMSTRONG

Write for Booklet, Rates, Etc.

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
at the Imperial Hotel

APPLEDCRE MOUSE
Isles of Shoals. N. H.

( I D milos at sea)
8 Steamers dal ly from PortsmoutH, N. H.

OPEN JULY FIRST.
finest Salt Water S-wlmmitis P«o1 an Coast,

Music. Tennis. Billiard* All auuatlc spurt!,.
Accommodates JOO Afla cottages.
Races moderate. Ehtcepilonal table.

lalee or Shoals. N. H.

~Ne\T\Vatch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVEKY ROOM WITH WATCH VIEW

Open early In jane; always cool; no Slee or
moe<iuitac»: lS-ho!« goi: coarse; excellent roads
for drlvins ami niCrtorlnfi, imrf and sUll wawr

1 bathing, wft l lr service tliroiiRhout: well equipped
garage. A. E DICK. 11*0 D'way. X«rw Yorh.

T>r«?\v s h u t oft* his motor and" the men
at . i^e aviation grounds saw a red
tong UP- of flame dart from the ma-

r\\f flash of red at the rear of the
, rn ino increased, and i/rew. evi-

dent ly hoping to land in a field a half
mile away, made an emergenc-y (IIP
:n an effort to nave himself- The bl-
plan*', hesitating for a moment, sud-
d e n l y shot downward, careening as It
fell .

As Rranazon and the other specta-
tors ran across the fields to t^e wreck
tli ere was the sound of an explosion
and th-e machine was torn apart.

Drew evidently had landed on M»
nead. His skull was fractured and

oth arms and both hips were broken.
Word of his death was sent to rela-
tives Jn .St. Ix>ufs.

Son of a Bank President. _
st. Ixiute, June 11.—Andrew Dspw

•an one of the moat adventurous
•ealthV young men of St. Tvouis. Al-
TOirsrh th*> son of a bank president,

brought t ip with every opportunity to
take up the affairs of his father, who
died three years a pro. "Drew accepted

position on an afternoon newspaper.
hi l*> a reporter he mad* a trip In

a halloon to pet a story. He was
iclnatcd hy the experience and qual-

ified for a pilot's license.
He went up f n a leaky balloon from

the Kinloch field. April 9. 1911 and
narrowly •• scaped with hi? life. He
sturliPrt aviation at Hay ton, Ohio, and
af ter graduation became director or
the Cicero field in v.hk-ago. I-.ater he
established an aviation school In San
A111 on l o. Texas, but went to Mexico
during the recent Felix Diaz revolu-
t ion to cover an assignment for a St.
I,ouls paper.

JUBILEE IS PLANNED
BY ILLINOIS WOMEN

Spring-field. Til., June 12.—President
"Wilson, fnrmpr Presidents Taft and
Roosovelt and the £r<}vernor of each
state where equal suffrage prevails
have been Inv i t f td hy telegraph to be
present at a women's Jubilee, to be held
here Friday nlglit to celebrate paasag-a
of the bill yesterday granting ItmlteA
suffrage to the women of Illinois.

The women are goln^ ahead with
their plans for further enfranchise-
ment. It was announced today. A con-
stitutional convention Is one <?f these
and a number of schools of Instruction
Is another. The constitutional con-
vention, It is expected, would enfran-
chise women so that they might vote
on every proposition now decided t»y
the ballots of the men. The schools
oC Instruction will hold courses In citi-
zenship as well as practical lessons In
voting by hand-marked ballots and by
machine.

By the bill adopted yesterday women
may vote In all offices which are rujt
mentioned in the constitution of Illi-
nois. The bill gives as large a meas-
ure of suffrage to women In Illinois as
the constitution permits the legislature
to grant. "W omen cannot obtain com-
plete suffrage in this state without a
constitutional amendment or a consti-
tutional convention.

By Joha CorrlBBn, Jr.
Washington. June 12.—(Special.)—

Representative W. C. Adamson, of
Georgia, chairman of the Interstate
and foreign commerce committee of
the house, which considers all railway
legislation, expressed complete ap
proval today ol the supreme court de-
cision in the Minnesota rate case.

Judge Adamson was pleased that
hia amendment to the administrative
railroad bill passed last year was giv-
en conspicuous attention in Justice
Hughes' decision. It provides that
"no provision of this act shall apply
to business wholly within a state."
This wes quoted as showing what waa
the legislative intent in passing Ah.e
railroad bill.

Attorney General Wickersham, In
re-writ ing the Hepburn rate bill at
the request of President Taft. had
omitted this provision, and it was add-
ed on Judge Adamson's motion by an
overwhelming vote In the house.

In giving hearty approval to the
decision. Judge Adamaon said he did
not see how anybody familiar with
the federal constitution and the In-
terstate commerce law could have ex-
pected anything else.

"This opinion upholds the right of
the states to regulate commerce
wholly within their borders," he said.
"I do act see how the court could have
held otherwise.

"Various attempts have been made
to extend the power of the federal
government over into the realm of
state control, but congress has re-
frained from legislating In that di-
rection.

"The supreme court Indicated In its
opinion that congress might legislate
in certain directions. Members of
congress familiar with the interstate
commerce situation and Interstate
commerce law have been aware of that
all along, but congress has been too
wise to legislate so as to encroach on
the rights of the states. One oddity
about the whole problem that has al-
wafys Impressed me has been this:
When attempts have been made to
provide by federal legislation for the
control of the railroad situation, some
amiable gentlemen nave yelled that
the* government was going too far;
that the states could handle such
matters. The moment the states at-
tempted to procure real regulation
the cry has been that the states were
going too far, and that the federal
government should do the regulating,
but these gentlemen ere perfectly im-
partial when both attempt to regulate
within their respective domains and
Insist then that neither state nor na-
tion should regulate.

A real Arcadian venture Into matri-
mony took place at Silver Lake Thurs-
day, when Miss Lottie Weignall and
Benjamin B. Avery were married with
naught but the blue sky and green
eaves over their heads and the water?

of the lake making music at their feet.
The young couple had known and

oved each other for a long time and
planned to marry next fall -and
.ake an extended honeymoon through
the west. But a week ago Misa Welg--
nall accompanied Mr. Avery and hla ais-
ter. Miss May Alva Murray, and their
ittlo brother on a camping party at Sil-

ver Lake. A week of the moon-lit wa-
ters of the lake and the crooning
loughs of the pines, however, precipi-
tated the courtship to a n^ost happy
and romantic ending-

A cedar canoe will take the place of
tot and stuffy trains and a tent
will answer for the discomforts of
lotels for the honeymoon of fche young
ouple.
The only people present at the wed-

dfngr were the bridegroom's sister and
ittle brother, the minister, and a party

of campers.

^SOUTHERN EDUCATORS
TO MEET IN NASHVILLE

Montgomery. Ala-. June 12.—The an-
nual convention of the Southern Edu-
cational association, comprising the
sixteen southern states, will be held
at Nashville, Tenn., October 30 and 81,
and November 1 next, according to an-
nouncement today by W. F. Feagln. of
Montgomery, secretary and treasurer
of the organization. The reelection
was made by the executive committee
composed of M. L- Brlttaln. state su-
perintendent of Georgia, Atlanta, pres-
1-dent; W. K. Tate, state rural school
supervisor of South Carolina. Colum-
bia, and Mr. Feagln.

Owing to the central location o*f
Nashville and the fact that the dat&a
have been so arranged as not to con-
flict with the annual meeting of any
state educational association, the larg-
est attendance In the history of the
organization is promised.

The program will be arranged dur-
ing the summer.

SEARCH IS CONDUCTED
FOR YOUNG MA CEO

ARCADY BROUGHT
CLOSE TO ATLANTA

BY YOUNG LOVERS
COLUMBIA IS SEIZED

IN JAPANESE PORT
American Yacht Entered Naga-

hama Without Permission.
. Passengers Not Detained.

DEFIANCE GIVEN
SENATE PROBERS

Continued From Page One.

KNIFE MAY BE USED
IN THORACIC CAVITY

Paris. June 12.—Surgical research
has proved that operations in the
thorac ic cavity can be performed as
easily as in the abdomen, according to
I*:-. A l e x i s Oarrc-l, of the Rockefeller
ins t i tu t e for Medical Research, New
York.

In the course of a le-cture today at
the B^aujon hospital In Paris, the
Nobel prize winner declared that ex-
periments on animal a had demonstrat-
ed the heart to be an organ of very
K f ^ a t resistance, and that it does not
suf fe r harm if the circulation Is inter-
rupted for five or ten minutes.

TJi« b ra in , however , said Dr. Carrel,
is more delicate, and may not be in
t«rrupted for more than three or I our
minutes, which, nevertheless, gives
time fur the accomplishment of much
f-'urpricul work.

New York, June 12.—The Cuban
consul general's office today confirmed
that it is conducting a systematic
search for Antonio Maceo, son, of Gen-
eral Antonio Maceo, a Cuban patriot
kil led in the war with Spain, but that.
aside from learning that the young-
man had been In an Insane asylum on
l.ong Island and had eeoaped on June
3. no trace of him could be found.

Youn& Maceo was committed to the
state hospital for the Insane at Cen-
tral lelip, L. I., In September, 1B12,
afi«*r h* had shown signs of extreme
depression and melancholia. For some
time he was in the institution under
the nania of "Antonio Meiidon," and it
wa,e not unti l March last that he wrote
a Cuban official of hi* plight and ex-
pressed t h « - hope of release. The let-
ter was f(.rw-irdc'J to the state *le-
p a r t m e n t at Havana with the resul*"
tha t the consul genera! here was asked
to look into the case. On visi t ing the
asylum yesterday he learned f rom th*>
superintendent that Maceo had escapes!
Tuesday a week ago. He was about 22
years old.

startled and a l i t t le awed by the sud-
den appearance of the senators, law-
v«rs, mine operators, stenographers and
newspaper men at the doors of their
Ittle houses. The business-like "com-

pany stores" gave up to the senators
lists of f h f "hlg-h prices" which was
given as one of the causes of the
strike, and the dust-Begrimed miners,
bound to or from the drifts that gash
the sides of the mountains, were halt-
ed and q tiestioned In the road.

Bucolic Quiet Relgnied.
As a method of securing definite

testimony the all day trip proved un-
productive, but the committee was en-
abled to secure a f\rst-hand view of
the conditions In the field. A burollc
quiet reigned throughout the entire
district, so lately th.-- scene of constant
violence. The last o/ the state troops
struck tlioh- tents and left the strike
zone today, just as the committee's
train pulled Into Paint Creek junction,
where mil i tary headquarters had been
maintained.

"Today's trip wa« valuable." said
Senator Swanson. cha i rman of the sub-
committee, when ho. reach eel Charles-
ton at 3 o'clock tonight, "because It
gave us a hirdseye view of thf situa-
tion, and. enable*) us to f is the geo-
graphical ou t l ine of the cuunt ry in our
minds. It will facilitate greatly the
examination of witnesses."

Throughout the en t i re tr ip the com-
mittee did not see a single disturb-
ance or sicrn of rJfsorder, and, not an

rmed man was met In the district
./here the mil i t ia have confiscated h u n -
dreds of rifles, revolvers and shot
guns. A quiet reigned thnt seemed al-
most unnatural except where a stir of
a c t i v i t y centered about a K^sh in the
mountainside, .which, half hidden by a
forest, marked a mine.

Bullet Riddled Cnblnri.
Half dismantled sheet irons which

had been used as a fort, and bul lut
riddled cabins were the only signs the
committee saw of the state of virtual
civil war wh ich lately existed. These
and a few strike camps with less than
half a hundred union miners living In
tents wern a.11 that was left of the
strike, so far as the committee could
tell.

Cabin Creek and Paint Creek valleyp
lie parallel, about three miles apart,
and the committee's special train went
directly to the head of Cabin Creek.
the valley nearest Charleston.

At Dacota, the next stop, the sena-
tors were shown what was believed to
bp a model mining camp. A T. M. C. A.
b u i l d i n g with game rooms, reading-
rooms, batha ajid an outdoor swimming-
pool was one of the features and ;
moving picture show for the miners
was another.

Senator Kenyon's Interest In the
housing arrangements and his in te r -
est In a conversation with the wi fe
of an Irish miner nearly marooned him
at the next stop, Kay ford. The spe-
cial train moved off leaving" the sen-
ator behind, but It was stopped anr"
he was taken aboard.

Company Houses Examined.
At Acme and Eskdale, the committee

examined scores of the company
houses, rented to the miners. They
were mostly two-room or four-room
houses, many In a etate of bad re-

I pair. A bed. a table with some tr in-
kets and a chair was the usual furni-

] ture of one of the rooms and a rout^h
kitchen table and a stove equipped the
other. A counsel 'for the companies
explained to the committee that the
older of these houses were rented for
51 a room a month. Representative?
of the strikers with the party said
that the. average rent on the creeks

i was six to Hsht dollars a month.

Toklo, June 12.—The official procu- !
retor of Jfegahama is Investigating:
the "arrest" yesterday of the Ameri-
can yacht Columbia. owned .by J.
Harvey Ladew. of the New York Yacht
club.

The owner claims to he.ve received
verbal permission from the custom
house authorltl es to enter the port of
Nagahama for repairs.

The Japanese government, however,
declares that It issued a permit for
the Columbia to visit the sacred islet
of Miyajima and the maritime town
of Takamatsu, but not Nagahama.

Xa Diplomatic Incident.
The procurator at Magasaki decided

tonight that the arrest of the Colum-
bia was justified.

Washing-ton. June 13.—Although
without advices regarding the seizure
of the American yacht Columbia *by
Japanese authorities at Wakayama.
officials here have no doubt that the
vessel will be allowed to proceed with-
out penalty, If It can be shown that
she -was forced to take refuge In the
harbor to make repairs.

There is little possibility of the mat-
ter being turned into a diplomatic in-
cident, because a similar prohibition
against the entry of foreign vessel,
except in cases of distress. Into any
but lawfully opened ports. Is com-
mo-n to all countries. Even where a
veaael IB forced by excessive weather
or exhaustion of supplies Into a closed
port, the captain Is required to make
Immediate report of his entry to the
nearest collector of customs.

I>uring President Taft's administra-
tion the United States adopted the

^practice, now common among great
! powers of closing to foreign vessels
certain ports regarded as military or
naval bases.

Passengers Not Detained.
New York, June 12.—Artemas H.

Holmes, of this city, whose daughter,
Hilda, is of the party of Americans
cruising on J. Harvey Ladew'a yacht
Columbia, received a cable message
from, her today flaying that members
of the party had not been detained at
Nagahama, as reported by cable yes-
terday.

She added that all were on their
way to St. Petersburg by rail. No
mention was mad«s of the yacht.

The presumption is, however that
the vessel was seized, as reported, for
entering a port where there Is no
quarantine station or custom house,
but that those on board were allowed
to go.

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L, I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; W minutes from N. T.
City. Stop with us and do business In
town. Take a dip Ii. the ocean morn-
ns and night.

CHARLES A. CArtRTGA.V. proprietor.

; Crocket! Arsenic-Liihia Springs
and Bafts *

v Opena June 1. Elevation 2,10O leeu Cures aervoua
prostration, dysp^^la, kidney dlseaare* m Atari*,

,*• rheumatic sod skin troubles and teciato irregulari-
ties. Clears and beautifies the complexion. Wrl?»

•* for boofciat M. O Tftomm, '"»v»ft<»ti Pnrlna-* V »

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Svbvxty Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 8&k Street.

SPECIAL SPRFNC & SUMMER RATES.
AH the Comforts of the. Better

y«to York Hotels at one-third tr&a price.

No Second Trial for Atteaux.
Boston, June 12,—Frederick E. At-

teaux, the dye manufacturer who was
a co-defendant with President "Wil-
liam H- Wood, of the American "Wool-
en company in the recent dynamite
"planting" case. will not be tried
again. The jury reported a disagree-
ment as to him, and today District At-
torney Pelletler nolle pressed the case.

FIVE DAYS MORE GRACE -
FOR JACK JOHNSON

Chicago. June 12.—Jack Johnson,
negro heavyweight prize fighter, ob-
tained fire more days of freedom,
when Federal Judge Carpenter today
granted his counsel unti l June 23 to
prepare a writ of error to bring the
negro's case before the United States
court of appeals. Johnson was sen-
tenced to a year and a day in the state j
penitentiary when he was convicted of ;

violating the Mann white slave act. |

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

O © El
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.

William Bur-bridge, Prop.
Come and *See Us.

'oolecf ftf
vionexes

TAKE A TRIP BY RAIL AND SHIP
Through trains, larce, euy and well-ventilated coaches,

parlor and deeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
to the port of Savannah. Ga.. thence a joyous oea voyage on large
palatial ahipa to the big citiea and cool rammer resorts in the East.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meat* and bcrtb on aUlp

Mmv York $38.26 Baltimore $29.25
Barton 42.28 Philadelphia.. 34.O6

Proportionately low fans tram other potato.
For an details, berth zcaenratlons. etc.. aak the nearest Ticket Agent.

WABBEN H. FOGG, District Passenger Agent.
Cor. Pcochtrce and Marietta Ste.. Atlanta. Ga,

LITERACY TEST LAW
FOR THE IMMIGRANTS

Washington, June 12.—The Burnett-
PHlingham immigration bill, proposing
a Ii teracy test and -drastic changes In
the present immigration laws, will be
reintroduced tomorrow by Representa-
tive Burnett, of Alabama. Mr. Burnett
said a poll of the house shows that it
stands nearly 8 to 1 in favor of an
immigration restriction measure.

The senate passed this bill over Pres-
ident Taft's veto In the last congress,
but the house failed to do so by a
narrow margin.

The literacy test clause of the meas
uro would require Immigrants over 16
years of age to be able to read Eng
llsh or some European language 01
dialect. Kxceptions would provide for
the Immediate families of American
citizens. Persons who are inellg-Jble
for naturalization except those who
might come in under existing treaties
would be barred.

SURRENDER OR DEATH
FOR COMPETITORS

Boston, Tune 12.—""We always try t
buy out competitors, and If they don'
sell we crush them."

Ihis statement waa attributed to
"William Barbour. vice president of th<
Unltad Shoe Machinery company, b1

James N. Darragh. of New York, i
witness for the government, today Ii
the dissolution proceedings agalns
the United. Darragh claimed that th'
statement of Barbour was a threa
made to hlr for the purpose of effect
ing a sale of the Standard Shoe Ma-
chinery company of Boston, with
which he then was connected.

On refusing to sell, witness said. Mr
Barb our made the statement abou
crushing competitors.

The witness testified that -he de
dined to sell and that later the com
pany went Into the hands of a re
ceiver.

"COLOR BLIND" SQUAD
FOR CHICAGO POLICE

Chicago. June 12.—The police de-
partment has a "color blind squad." It
was selected yesterday at the civil

me applicants were r«jeuteu UH tn«
ground that their "colqr blindness" or
"color ignorance" might be the cause
of losing cases. They were sent home
to study,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
GOING TO ARGENTINA

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, June 12.—
It wn.s announced here today that The-
odore Roosevelt Is 'coming to Argen-
tina to lecture on the progress of
the United States.

New York, June 12.— Colonel Roose-
velt's private secretary todaly confirmed
the report that the colonel contem-
plates a trip to Argentina but add-
ed that the details had not been set-
tled. F'resent plans calls for hla de-

! parture this fall.

! Mrs. C. L. McHugb.
1 Mrs. C. L. McHugh. aged 45, died at
her resident on East Point avenue, at
10:15 o'clpck last night.. She lg sur-
vived by her hvisban4, seven boys and
four girl£. The funeral services will
be held in Feille Chapel Methodist
ch urch at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Tntermc nt trill follow at Easl
Point cemetery.

Equal Suffrage Banquet.
: kSjsrJngrfleld, 111.. June 12,—All mem-

bers of the Illinois legislature received
Invitation* today to a banquet to
Driven "in celebration of the passage
of Mie first equal suffrage bill east
the Mississippi river*.'* The banquet
IP to b#? given by the Illinois Equal
Suffrage association tomorrow e/veninp
The Invitation list Included memnera

[ of the legislature who -voted

ATLANTA ALUMNI
OF THE UNIVERSITY

GOING TO ATHENS

Men who took a prominent part at
the University of Georgia in both
school work and In athletics will be
among those who attend the reunion
of the class of 1908. Numbers of At-
lanta alumni of the university have
already announced their intention of
going, and there will be others from
scattering posits over the country.

On Friday night they will attend
the performance of the Thallan Dra-
matic club; on Saturday afternoon a
baseball game between the alumni and
the varsity team, and Saturday night

dance. Going to church^ and much
talk over their college days will take
up Sunday, and on Monday the class
dinner will be held at the Georgian
hotel.

•AlumnJ Day" will be celebrated on
Tuesday, when all of the former stu-
dents who are present will attend the
annual meeting and luncheon. At this
time Thomas W. Conrially. of Atlanta,
a graduate of the law school, will out-
line his plan for an alumni bureau in
Atlanta to distribute IRerature, edit
«. publication and compile Itsts of al-
umni with their correct addresses so
that the university may keep in touch
with Its former students.

DESPITE THEIR WEALTH
THEY KILLED SELVES

Zurich, Switzerland, June 12.—Eu-
gene Mat?gl and his wife, bejieved to be
.he wealthiest persons In Switzerland,
committed suicide todi^y, their act be-
ing actuated by sheer lack of interest
n life.

Eugene Maggi was only 41 years old
and his "wife 35. The joint estates of
:he man and wife were estimated some
time ago at $10,000,000, while quite
•ecently MaRgt Inherited the income
rom a number of extensive factories.

The couple had been married for a
number of years, but a childless union
•>rr-ught disappointment to both. Las'
night they retired to their bedroom
;n their villa here, turned on the gas
and were found dead in the morning

Augene Mag-gl was the owner of
extensive flour mills In Zurich and
other parts of Switzerland amd had
other widespread Interests. His w.iff
TV as the daughter of his dead cousin,
Julius Ma.s"fil. who was the founder
of a great preserved foods and milk
tmslness known throughout the Euro-
pean countries. Julius Maggi left an
Immense fortune.

FAMINE THREATENED
BY CONGRESS DELAY

Washington, June 12.—Famine, wltfc
only seal meat to keep off starvation,
threatens the people of the PrtbUofi
Islands, Alaska, as a result oJ con- ;
gress' delay In passing the sundry
civil bill, the department of commerce
announced tonight. There are food j
supplies on the Island for but a month
longer, and. until funds are provided
the department can send no more.
Even if a vessel sailed from San Pran- .
cisco at once it bould not arrive before
July 6.

The sundry civil bill, vetoed at the
last session of congress because of a
provision exempting labor and farm-
ers' organizations from prosecution
with funds appropriated In It, Is now
in conference between the houae and
senate with no prospect for early dis-
position. It contains an appropriation
of ?75,COO for the AlasKa fisheries ser-
vice, funds for which have been com-
pletely exhausted, A statement Is-
sued by the commerce department de-
scribes the situation as grave. Not
only will the government officers and, .
employees as well as natives have to
eat seal meat to live, unless relief ,
is afforded quickly, but the govern- *
menfs measures for the protection of
the seal herds and salmon industry of
the islands will be seriously Inter-
fered with.

Unless a vessel reaches the Islands
by July 10. the census of the seal
herds contemplated by the treaty with
Japan. Uussia and England cannot be
taken. After that date the seal har-
ems begin to break up and an ac- 1
curate count will be impossible. The
salmon agents and fur wardens also
are practically marking time in en-
forcing the laws, because of the lack;
of *un-ds.

m

GARRISON SPEAKS
TO WEST POINT CADETS

ELECTRIC BOLT STARTS
LITTLE BOY TO WALKING

West PG'tnt, N. T.. June 12.—West
Point's class of 1913—ninety-two Amer-
icans and one Cuban—was graduated
today.

Secretary of War Garrison pledged
the young off icers the same sympathy
Yom the head of the war department
as he urged thprn to extend to the
enlisted men. Constant warfare, he
declared, should ev*>r he waged against
the baser qualities of mankind.

" I , i f < > is no dross parado." Secretary
Garrison said. "Military l ife hc'.ds
vw occasions of theatrical character,
k'ou will have gr^at responsibility
ii dealing wi th Vh*- men under you. In
i largp way you are their providence.
They look to you for fairness, justice,
patience, tolerance- and wisdom. It
you carefu l ly watrh and train your-

elf . y*u will not fail them in any of
these."

N"PW York, June 12.—That Thomas
Will iam Brown. Jr., Is walking1 this
week for the first t ime In his life, al-
though he is over 4 years old. is cred-
ited by his parents to a bolt of light-
ning which struck near their home at
Jamaica. Long Tslaml, laat Saturday.
The little boy had always had a pair
of very normal legs. l>u t na amount
of coaxing would Induce him to use
them. "During Saturday's storm he sat
by the floor of his father's grocery
store -when l i gh tn ing struck nearby
and a denfening crash of thunder came.
Mrs. Brown herself was hysterical
with fright, and then with joy. when
she saw her little boy running around
the store for the first time.

22-STORY CLUBHOUSE
PLANNED BY YALE MEN

New York, Jim*> 12.—The Yale eli;>
today completed negotiations fon the
lease of a lo-t opposite the Grand Cen-
tral station on which will be ereeten
a tvrenty-two-story clu-bhouse. The new
building will be one of the finest an-1
largest of its kind in the city, anfl
represents an investment of nearly $J,-
000,000. The lot, which Is »0 by 100
feet, was leased for a period of twenty-
one years. '

HE LOST HIS FORTUNE ^
TRYING TO SAVE SON ^

Chicago. Juno 12.—Declari'ng- that ne ^
hPtil lost nearly everything he had t ry - -,;^'
ing to keep his son out of jail dur ing J>;-
the last f.ve years, Philip Kaufman V:-j
today came to the end of his rope an 1 ."'j
asked the arrest of his offspring, Al- '•;*
len J. Kaufman. ";,;-

"He emtezzled $2,500 from tha ,.:;
Chicago -~!rm he was working for." ,3
said the father, "and I made that pood. |-^
He got a job in Rochester, K. Y.. and| _:-V
stole $2,500, which I restored. IncI- :,;;.
dentally he kept forging my name to ~c.--
caiecks. In the last elgh.te.en monoid
they have aggregate*! $3,000 and now v;
all my possessions are gone and my :;.>;
wife Is in the east trying to borrow . i;:
money for me." '•>'.'

KILLING MOTHER-IN-LAW , £
CHARGED TO ACTOR ';|

Leavenworth. Kan., June 12.—Walter -.-;
Barnes, alias Frank Gordon, a vaude- iS
ville performer, was arrested as he ,-.
stepped from the federal prison to- .i;
day on a charge of killing -Mary D. yi
Servess, his mother-in-law. The snoot- .-.;
ing took place In Chicago in January. ;;
1910. Barnes fled, hut a year later ;jj
was arrested In Guthrle. Okla., and <u-.
convicted on a forgerv charge. .£-

Advertising drtoas the whtels of trade

Some men walk through this world wear-
Ing blinders. And they never seem able to
put them off.

For instance:
The other' day we entered a store. Ad-

vertising was responsible. It appealed to us
and we needed the goods described.

We entered. No one in the front. We
hemmed a bit, rapped on a show case and
waited. Still no one came to ask our wants.
We left.

There were men in the rear of the store.
We saw 'em. But they didn't seem to want
our trade. No doubt they were " cussin' dull
times." That's bad business—to invite a
man to visit your store and then let him. cool
his heels until you get ready to serve him.

Yet many a merchant does just that
thing. Then^ when the sheriff comes around
with the notice and someone sticks a red flag
in front of his door and clangs a bell, he's
sore. Blames it all on advertising. Says
he's worked like a slave trying to make a
success of things but luck doesn't seem to
come his way.

You've got to back up your advertising
to make it pay. Good, clean-cut ads in The
Constitution will put the people in your
store. But you shouldn't expect them to
wait on themselves. Leave nothing undone
to serve your customers promptly and cour-
teously and the cashier at the corner bank
will write more often in that little brown
book of yours.
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LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
NEW HIGH RECORDS

FOR NEW CROP COTTON
Covering and Foreign Buying

Main Factors in the
Advance.

New Tork, June 12.—Tfce cotton
market made new high records for
the movement on new crop months
during today's trading, as a result of
renewed covering and reports of a
better trade demand. The close was
steady and 9 to 18 points net higher.

The market opened steady at a de-
cll&« of 2 to 6 points. In response to
lower Liverpool feat urea, a more fa-
vorable weather map and scattered
Belling, which was probably encour-
aged also by a feeling that the ac-
tion of prices yesterday had reflected
a considerable reduction In the scat-
tering short Interest. It very soon
developed, however, that these factors
were not stimulating any aggressive
pressure, an dthe market firmed up
on renewed covering, foreign buying
at both old and early new crop de-
liveries, reports of G. better spot de-
mand and a bullish view of possible
modifications of textile duties In the
proposed tariff.

TJp-town and Wall street houses be-
came active buyers as prlcea worked
higher, and stop orders were uncov-
ered;, as a result of which the general
Hat .showed net gains of f rnm 20 to
24 polntg during the early afternoon.
Tt was estimated that short contracts
to the extent of fully 100.000 "hales
were covered on this advance, and aft-
pr the execution Qf the stnp orders,
offerings became more general. Prices
sagged off several points from the beet
In consequence, although demand con-
tinued active enough to give the mar-
ket a steady undertone at the close.

The detailed weath«r reports, show-
ing continued low night temperatures,
probably contributed to the advance,
whfle rather a more optimistic view-
prevailed as to thf t outlook for money
rates, owing to an announcement from
Washington that Amorpency rurrenry
would be Issued freely If necessary.
Big spot sales In the "Liverpool mar-
ket tended to offset the relatively easy
showing of futures.

Cotton, spot closed steady, 5 points
up: middling uplands, 12.30; do gulf,
12.55; sales, 416 bales.

New Orleans Cotton.
Vew Orln ns. June 12 — Cotton Htood at the

upTi nearly the entire nee«lon to^ay.
TS» demand for contracts was (tood an<5 th«
puppl" limited. Baying wafl chiefly for long
».- count although SOTTW nhort <-«m»rVng '̂ s« 8*111
In "virtenr* and waa based rblefly on reports
r>T it butter demsnfl for aetuaj cotton on thta
Aide oT the water and the continued larpe
rmdlng on the nrtot 1n the Liverpool marTt«t. To
some extent, buvlns •*** stimulated by the.
proramnfr roM weather In th« cotton refflon
nn-1 the report that t>lv<n-poo! jrax a purchaser
nf the new crop monfha In the American mar-
k*>tn, Long? wprp not hnavy proRt-tafcers, al-
(houRh price* went to fresh hfgrh levels for the
prwnt upward movement. A Ilttto ahort «ell-
Inn earn*. trot at the higher price*, tut offering*
from thin aourfe were not large enough In vol-
ume to be- a factor In tn« flays Bffrnatlan.

On the openlnp the ton« was Btwwly and prices
wor* 1 t" 3 points lower. Cables were about
R* due. but <he weather map was called fairly
favorable and hrrmfrnt out a little Belli nR.
T«at*r however. th«- dotailed" -weather reports,
nhoweii that temperature In th* belt were stHl
tr>o jow for y n u n K cotton and early eotler* bought
baok their Mitt on. First prices were the lowost
of th« rlav. The market tn-ailually advanced unt i l ,
In the afternoon atwstona. prices were 17<g)2O
rohits over- .yesterday 'a lost Quotations. To-
w<trt the end of *he day. me market became
rt ul 1 and prices f«l I off some-what under very
moderate realizing on the lone aide. The close
was stoaiJy at a net advance of 11 to 37 point.*.

Spot cotton steady : quotations revised, mid-
rtlinff. uTirhnnRBd at 12%: sales on the spot. 20S
baUw; to arrive, 10: low ordinary, 9. nominal ;
ordinary. fl 13-16. nominal: good ordinary, 11
•7-16- strict good ordinary, 11 11-16; low mid-
dling 11 15-19: Btrlct low middling. 12 3-lfl:
middling, 12 3-S: strict middling, 12 11-18;
Kood mlddllnK. 12% : strict good middling,
13 1-18: mlddllnn fair. 13Mi. nominal: middl ing
fair to fa.tr. 13"%, nominal: fair. 1414. nominal;
recelpU, 1,629: stock. OS. 233.

Dry Goods.
.V«w York. June 12.—A price of 8^c fcs*

been flied for the fall on *r4 frint-of-the-loom
cottons, a. revision of %*• a yard. Trade with
the Jobbers- of wash good* Is steady. Raw silk
Is quiet. Clothfers are ordering more fall
goods. Worsted yarnB are easier.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Go-. June 12.—for the 24 hours end-
a.. TBtti roirldian time:

ATLANTA
DISTRICT. t<

ATLANTA, clew. . . .
a. Chattanooga, clear. . .
Cohnnbua. clear. . .
Qalnesvl lie, clear . . . .
GrwwnYlJJe, 3. C., clcmdy,
artffln. clear ......
a Mooon. clear. . . . .
MontlM.Ho, clear. . * .
B X

cleRom«.
Bpartantrors. clocdy.
Tallapooaa, cloudy.
TOCCOB, clear. . .
West Point, oJear. .

.00

.00

.03

.01

.02

.00

r,-<.„- Rainfall.
Oorpas Chrtott. .014; BrowneMlle, .18; Claren-

,01: Cnero, .01.

CTMTHAi

BT.ATIOX-

Cbarleeton
Aneusta. . . . . .
Savannah. . . . . .
ATLANTA

•y _

|l|6r:

10
5

11
IS
14

Mobile. . .".".". . 12
Momptol*

New Orleans. . . .
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

15
14
18
IS
fiO

Mitrlot Arer*c«*.

Temp'tur*.
1

3«
60
98
AS
64
OS
74
7-4
7«
T6
78
78
78

IS ! 78

1*

CO
48
46
5O

GO
K!
50
DO
02
60

. v

ii\
III

.50

.50

.20

.20

.00
.OO
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

63 .20
5i ( .00

Remarks.
Scattered simpers occurred In t!io ooast districts

of Georgia and the Carolina. Low tem.peraturea
Still prevails over tie belt-

B.Uiatmuio t«mp*raturea are tor 12-hoar period
endins at S a. m. this dot*. b-Recalv«d late,
Dot included In averages, x-HJchest y«»t*rdaj.
xz- Lowest for 24 noun ending S a, m. 75th
meridian time.

NOTE—Tn* *vflrag« aIgii*Dt and low«at tem-
perMurea are made up at each center froni the
actual number of reports received, and the, *var-
•Ce precipitation from tha number of BLaUoQa
reporting 0.1O Inch or more. Tho ' '•Lata of
w«att»«r" 1» tha-t preralllnB *t Ume ot obaarra.
COO.

Cl F. YOU H2RRMANN.
••ctlon Director Weather Bureau

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Yorfe. Juno 12- — Cotloa seed oil was active

«nd flrm. ne^r hlsti records being established
and old crop deliveries, due to buying of Ju ly
and August by refiners. Improved European da •
nwirxi, A«Uve orverlng and with the strength m
cotton ••od stocks. Closing prlcea were 4 to 11
points aet higiier.

Prim* crude, nominal ; prime summer yellow
7.SO©7.40; prUns winter yellow 7.50 bid; prlrno
summer wSiUe 7.56 bid.

Futures ranged »« follows:
Opening.

Sota ...................... ,
7.20«7.32 7.M

.
7.2S@7.HO 7,n5@7.':7
7.:»@7.ni 7,36^7 37
S.9O@«.91 B.aSfifi.aO
fl. 4.'iS><i.44 6.4r,^-.3 .V)
6.i«^fl.a4 6.35&r>.36
«.31®6.33 8.34@6.35

September
October

December
January .

Tone very strong; salea 22,000,
Memphla. Tern., Jon« 12. — Cotton seed prod-

ucts. vrlm« basis. OU 6.24(3:6.27; Meal &2A--
^*.iu«sae. .. • ' . ..-• - "- r .

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

MARKETS—
Atlanta
Hscon .; ., .. ..
Athene
Charlotte .. . . .»
Galveeum
N«w Orleans.. ..
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston.. .. . >
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore .. .. ,
N«w Tort.. .. .
BooUtu .. .
Philadelphia

Net
Tone. Middling. Receipts. __

.Nominal 1-W
11W,

Gross
Receipt*

..Stead?

. .Steady
, .Steudr

.. ..P-lrm

12
12%,

11%
. . 12%

..Nominal ____

..Nominal ----
..Steady 12%

..Nominal ±2%
.. ..Steady 12.30

. ..Steady 12.30

. . .St-aady 12.55

1,621* '
44

1.547
7

55
335

44
1.547

7
55

835

5T

M

083
C7

42S

"aia

5S,223
»,J5(I

43.04'*
12.52O
9.059

38.1137
4.7S6

4U.701
11.264

040
S.S75
7,8f»8

601

Total today
do. 5 Oar* ,
do. since September 1 ..

4.413
28.083

..9,614.941

206.278

Exports—To Graat Britain; fwwn New York, 6.57T. Total 6.517.
To Continent—Prom OalveatoD, 10,032; from Hew Orleans. 6.700;
Owatwlw.—Galvoton, 3.631; Norfolk, 782. New York, 472.

from New Yark, 842.

INTERIOR. MOVEMENT.

KAHKIDTS—
Hounton
Augusta,
Mam pti te . .
St. IxKila.. .. ..
Cincinnati .. .:
Little Rorti
Greenville. 8. C.,

. .-Steady
. .Steady
. .Steady

, .. J?trm

..Steady
..Steady

12 1-8
12 3-10

11%

Met
iMoetpta.

652

431
50

Receipt*, mentc

172
282
ItM

4OO
1,43:5

176

.
631
300

2.200
1.O51

Vtock.
5.1,768
28,0'JS
42.504
24.8SO
24.314
21.401

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANGE IN WKTW TORK COTTON.

I J J (Last! I
L°??5U ™!§51 j^wj_ SaliBLtnoBe1
i i.-soTi i.soi iTaafliTsouirds-is

Aug.
Sept.
net.
Nov.
Doc.

.
ll.:» ll.Wl 11.38 11.37 II..->4-JK
n.21111.Win.aiin.3711.37-sa

I J11.34-3Q
ll.4411.2dTil.36fl].86-34

11.16 llisg Il!l3llllsohl'.2ft-80
I U.30-32 Ll.19-21

bl.47Jll-27|lO, 43)11.40-42J13.2S-2O

RANOS IN NEW ORLEANS COTTOM.

Closed steady.

BONDS.
XT, S. ref. 2ts, registered 100

do. ret. 2s, coupon 10O
do. 8s. registered ,. .. .. .. 103
do. Sa, coupon.. 103
do. 4u, registered,. 113%
do. 4f, coupon 114

Panama 3«, coupon 103
Allts-CSslmsrs, 3st Om etfs. ofd -*0
American Agricultural C*. otd.. .. .. -. W%
American Tel. & Tel. ev. 4s 00
American Tobacco 6a.. «. ..115
Armcmr A Co. 4^S, bid .. &*%
Atchlaon gen, in M 03

do. cr. 4s C196Q) 96*4
do. ev. . 8« 68%

Atlantic Coast Line let 4a 87 Vi
Baltimore & Ohio 4« 00%

Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a. . ".". *. ." ' . .*. .- R«%
Central of Georgia 5s bid 102
•Central Leather 5s 01"%
Chesapeake 4 Ohio 4%s, bl« .. 04%

do. conv. 4^« 82
Chicago & Alton 3H8. bid 55
Chicago. B & Quincy Joint 4« .. 03%

do. gen 4« 82%
Chicago. Mil, & St. P. cv. 4%s 100%
Chicago. R. I. & Fac. R. R. col. 4s . . .. 62*%

An. rfg. 4e 79
Colorado & Southern ref. Jfc ext. 4%s, bid.. 00%
Delaware A Htideon cv. 4» 06
Denver A Rio Grande r«f. 3s fl7'^
Die U Hera Da t . . . 55^4
.Erie prior Hen 4* 82Vi
Erie gen. 4a .. 69%

do. cv. 4a scries "B" ofS 63
Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, Wd 00

Inter. Merc Marine'4^s '.'. '. . S7%
Japan 4 ̂  s 83 !£
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s. . tlfi
Laka Shore deb. 4s (10311 S#%
LouUvtlle & Nashville Un. 4s JHIi
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s 91
M o , Kan. & Texae sen. *%s, ofd W-i
Missouri Pacific 4s. ofd fM%

do. conv. r* 7S~H
National Rys. of Mexico 4V-8 So
New York Central gen. 3M,e hid «.t*&

do. deb. 4»t. blrl «7*i
•S. Y.. N. H. & Hartford rv. 3V.s, b i d . . .. 7.'.
Norfolk & -Western 1st con. 4s bid W

do. cv- 4s .10*1
Northern Pacific 4e S3

do. 3* 0.1%
Oregon Short Llna rfdg 4s 87
Penrc. ev. &&m O915) !W% ,

do. con. 4s.. .. (fH^
Reading gen. 4s i>2%
St. Louis A: San Fran. fg. 4a fifi'^

do. gen. fis fi5%
fit. Tjouis S'-w«itern con. 4s. bid 7f>%
Seaboard Air Lln« adj. Ca 67
Southern Pacific eol, 4s 80

do. cv. 4a SM£
Southern Pacific H_ R. 1st ref. 4a .. .. S"1^
Southern "Railway Oe , 101%

do. gen. 4a „ .. ., ,, ., 74
Union Pacific 4B 93%

do. cv. 4a 87
do. lat anS i"Qf. 4s, ofd. AOm

17. S. Hubber 60 10O%
U. B. Steel 2nd Cs 88
Virginia Car. Chemical Bs. «M B93%
Wabftsh l«t and *jrt- 4*. . . . . . . . 4S%
•Western Kd. 4f, bid T5
West Ings ouas ESectrlo CT. Cm.. .. .. ..88
Wtaconsln Outral 4a. ofd.. .. .. .. .. 86"̂

STOCKS,

Amalgamated Copper. . .
American AcricuJtural. .
American Beet Sugar. . .
American Oon

American Oar and Poun.
American Cotton Oil. . .
AittrJcan ice Securities.
Anx^-ican Llno^ed . . .
Aimerdcan Locomotive-. .
Amer. Smelting and Re-

fining
do. pra

American Sugar Kenning
American Tel. and Tel. ,
Ame-rlcon Tobacco. . . ,
Anaconda Mining Co, ,
Atohlson

do. pfd ,
Atlantic Coast Line. . .

Bet&Jehem Srteel. . . ,
•Brooklyn. Riapld Trattalt,
Canadian Pacific. . .
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio. . .
Chicago Great Western. .
Chicago, Mil and St. F
Ch-icago and N. W. . .
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
Consolidated Goa. . . ,
Corn Product*
Delaware and Hudson. .
Denver a.nd Rio Grande,

d o pfj. . . . . . .
rtellllers Securities. -. .
Erie. .

do. 1st pfd
do. 2tl pfd

C.encraJ Electric. . . .
<>reat Northern pfd.
Great Northern Ore

llflcates
Illinois Central. . .
Interborough Met. .

do. pfd

.
65%

Low. Close.
62f4 85^

24%
84%
88%

62%
, 08*,
,106
127%
200

95V*
9S

115

27%
86%

.218%
19 £
WJ%
11

102%
127

0
IflU

2214
24

^%
37% .TO "
as% yo
18 V6 1»%
8 8%

OS 68^
104% 103
126 & 127%
206 306
31% ;t3(

86% 8ft*
113̂  115\4
W ̂  92%,

&tWi 60%
21£t^ 2lM^i
18̂  1814
54H M%
11 11

lOOkfc 102%

^25% 25*4

S% 8%
IW> 15fl

y<i%
35V,
18

2T

68%

97
HO
91
24%
84%

211
174^
54 '

. 12O
-

28
m

. 1414

13014 132
IIS 119%

26% 28
no% un
V' 1*%

:t:t •-;
27'A

120

noil
12 ;K

Mari

Ka

prd. .
:onat Paper.
onal Pump. . . 71^
City Southern. . 2JIA

8'4
714

Lfhl^h Valley 147^4
Lout.HvlUe and NaRhvllIo.l2S
MJnn., St. P. and SauJt

M. 120V4

— "-- and Tei. 39%

143 147
127 12ft

142 V
126

,
| HI.

116 119 112

uri
, .Vat(onal BJBcuit.

National L e a d . . . .
National Rys. o* Mexico

2d pfd J6H
New York Central. . . . 99%
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern 26l£
Nforfolk and Western. . .103^
North .Amerieui B5
N'orlhern Pacific. . . ,1<15%
Pacific Mall ]s

.107% 106% 107% 1041^
45% 43

People's . ,
C. C. ana St.

08 B9tt 9714

25% 2ft% 25^
100 20J ̂  MIA
65 06 62

103 1O5 103
17 18% 16%

.^.KVfl, 107% 1<K% JOT^l

.107*4 106 107 & 105W,

Plttsbung Coaj. . ,
Pressed Steel Car.
Pullman PaJaoe car.

1014
. 2O%

88 89 86%
l4Vi Ifi 14%
20% 21 20W

1-52 1C2

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. Jnne 12.—Cotton, spot easier: good

f}u.vtziesa doae; njWdHng £alr 7.28; good middling
9.1)4: middling 6.70; low mtddltng 6.54: goad or-
^-iT7 fl.18; ordlnaTy 5-84. Bales 12.OOO balea

ludlng 11,400 American and 1,000 for specu-
lation and export. Receipts 4, OOO, Including
8.4OO American. Futures opened quiet and steady.

Opening Prev.

. .6.*9%-6.50 ft.52% fi.&3%
. - - • 6.43% 0.47%
. .6.41%-6.42% 6.44Vj 6.45*4

6.34% 6.35
. .6.1S 6.21% 6.22
. .6.1OH-«.12 6.14% 615
. .6.07 -6.08% 8.10% 6.11
. .6.06 -6.07H S.09% 8.30
. ,6.Ott -fl.07% 6.08% 6 11
. -6.08H 6,10-% 6.12
. .6.08 -fl.08% 6,11% 6.13

June. . .
e-July.

July-Aug.
Aug-Sept.
Sept-Oot. .
Oct-Nor. .
NoTr-Deo. »
Dec-Jan. .

-Fab. .
Feo-Mcfa. .
Men-April.

Comparative Port Receipts.
P'ollomlng were net receipts at the ports on

Thursday, Jan« 12, compared with those aa the
day last year:

1913.
Oalveston
New Orleans..
Mobile
Sst-annaJi- . ..
Charleston..
Wilmington..

•folk
Baltimore
Texas City..

Totals

.... I.G20
.... 44
.. .. 1.6*7

'.. '.'. 55
-- .. 335
.. .. oT

.
717
17S

Houston.. .. ..
Augusta. .....

St. Ixmta
efanati,. ,. .

Little Rock.. ..

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
1913. 1912.

JJJ3-

431
50

ESTTMATSD RKOBIPTg FRIDAY.
Galvpston. 1.100 to l.GOO. against 4,"X> last year.
New Orleans. 500 to 800. against 751 last .year

Gibert & Clay.
New York. June 12.—Owing to more favor-

Mc weather In the south, the local market
pened at a few points decline today, but euh-

sequently advanced eome twenty points -when
Liverpool appeared as a large buyer of the new

> months, while at the same time reporting
active spot demand. The steady buying of

July and August here reSecte tho strength of the
spot situation and because of this demand for

old crop at advancing prices, selling is be-
ing lees free In the new crop, as the feel-

is gaining grounds that the new supply
st be a large one to satisfy requirements at
fen cents.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. June 12.—Turpentine flrm .it

15% to 39%; sales 1.167: receipts 1.366; ehip-
nenta 2S; slocks 20.075. Rosin firm; sales 348
•ecelpts 2.6OQ; shipments 418; jjtochs 103.877 A
1 $3.90: C, D ?4.25; E ^4.50; F, G, H I
£4-00; K $4.80; M $5.4O; N $6.10; window glas*
$6.44); water white $6.55.

Wilmington. N. C., June 12 —Spirits turpentine
_ at 35%; receipts 29 casks. Rosin steady

$£.80; receipts S3 barrels. Tar flrm at C2.SO.
tt»p«i)Uner.fl |̂ at »2, »3 and -'

Rcptibllc Iron and Steel.. JHT4
do. prd 75

[Rock Island Co 14%

St. Lou la and San Fran.
2d pft- 7

Seaboard Air Line
do. pfd &aiA

Sloss Sheffield Steel and

74%
U%-
23%

17

6%
4*
38

. 25
04V,
2n%

Soutr-ejT. Parlflo. ,
Southern RaJIwHy.

d o . pfd . . . .
Tennessee Copper. . . . flo ""
Texas and Pacific. . . 12%
Union Pacific 144% 1

do. pfd SO
TTntte3 States Realty. . . Qfli^
United States Rubber. . 58%
United States steel, . . R3%

do. pM 10414
Utah Copper -iilii

Wa,bash. . . " . " . * " '.
do. pfd. . . . . . . 0%

TV-SB tern M a r r l a c d . . . . 33 %
Western Union 61
Westfnghouse Electric. . 5fl%

Total sales for day 310,500 i

148 Vj
80%

104 :

20%

6%
32
62
56%

Sloclocfes recording sales of 10,000 and more shares

Atchlpon - ..
CanafHan Pacific.. .. .. .. ..
Distillers Securities
I-chlgh Valley.. '
Northern Pacific
Reading .. .
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ,
Union Pacific
United States Steel
Utah Copper

. . .. 40.100

.. .. 12.000

.. ..' 4s!ioo

.. .. is.ion
.. .. 10.100
.. -.112.100

.. '.'. nTson

.. .. R3.MXI

. . ..108,70*.

.. .. 2S.2OO

John F. Black & Co.
ew York. June 12.—The cotlon market again

showed Its strength today when the active months
showed a net advance of 12 points. Some big
Wall street shorts started to cover, but quit
buying when they saw that they were forc'ng
the marhet up too fast. There has been BO
much short selling that the shorts cannot cover
in a day or a week and the foreign mills stand
ready to buy on any decline. The position of
staple looks very good.

Liverpool is due to come S% to 4 points.

Country Produce.
Chicago. June 12.—Butter unchanged.
Kegs unchanged; receipts. 18,337 caBeg.
Potatoes lower; old. ir«@25; receipts, 15 care;

new, 60S*SO; receipts, 60 oars.
Poultry unchanged.
Kansas City, June 12.—Butter, creamery, 27;

flrstfi. 26: seconds. 25; packing stocfe. 21.
Eees. flrsts. 17^^18; seconds. 14.
Poultry, hens. 13%; roosters, 10; Suckfl 14-

broilers. 23.
New York. June 32.—Butter steady: receipts.

12,172 tufts; creamery extras. 28^iS2S%; Busts,

Cheese firm and unchanged; receipts, 4,037
boxes,

Egga irregular and unchanged,; receipts, 24.902
cases.

St. Louis. Juno 12.—PoaJtoy, chicken*. 14-
snrln»tt», 21&2S; turkeys, Ifl; dDc&M. 21 :

7,
Butter,

:,&$

WHEAT WAS STRONG
ON LIBERAL BUYING

Market Closed at an Advafice of
Three-Eighths to One

Cent. '

Chicago, June 12.—Although It was
generally conceded tliat dry weather
damage north "west was more prospec-
tive than otherwise, bullish sentiment
regarding- wheat beoame rampant to-
day. The market closed strwig at an
advance of 3-8c to 7-8c@Ic net. Corn
finished l-2c to 7-8c up and oats with
a gain of 3-4@7-S@l-8c- The outcome
In provisions varied from last night's
level to an Increased cost of 2 l-2c&5c.

New investors 'bought wheat freely,
notwithstanding that midway in tho
session some of the larger longs took
profits and brought about temporarily
a substantial reaction. Other Influ-
ences were almost loat sight of, owing
to the overwhelming Interest attach-
ing to field advicea from the spring
crop 'belt. The effect of greater con-
fidence in the securities market, how-
ever, counted aumewhat ,and so also
did reports from Russia.

Temperatures ranging up to 100 de-
grees in the Canadian northwest were
supplemented by dispatches from this
aide of the boundary that hot winds
exhausting moisture had suddenly fol-
lowed recent frosts and that the re-
sult could not help but be unfavorable
to wheat. Active 011111105 demand lent
sustained buoyancy to- prices In trans-
actions near the close.

Export clearances of wheat and flour
equalled 301,000 bushels. Primary re-
ceipts of wheat were 566,000 bushels,
against a year ago 308,000 bushels.

Remarkable buying of corn lifted ac-
tive months into the sixties. Parts
of Illinois and Ohio complained of in-
jury from dry weather succeeding'
froist-

In oats, the main feature was the
lively purchasing for country houses.

Provisions averaged a little higher
on account of an advance in the hog
marget, but realizing sales moderated
any tendency, toward a decided bulge.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS- *
*oIIo-wlnE were the quotations OB the C2Uoa*o

exchange today:
PlWT.

Articles. Opuiv High, Low. Clow, Clow.
WHEAT—

sept." ." ! " T !&o% !ei% !oo% !m% '.w%
Dec 02% .93% .02% .03% .02%

CORN—

Dec. . . .
OATS—

July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .

PORK—
July. . .
Sept. . .

L.ARD—
July. . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . .

a IDES—
July. . .
Sept. , .
Oct. . .

-BT% ,58% .57% .58% .5771

•SSfc -30% .38% -31H6 .38%

'.30Vi .40 !3tH4 .40 "33%

. 20.65 20.75 20. fi2 20.67 20.67
. .20 12 20.15 20.O5 20.10 20. <>7

. ,11.02 11.02 J0.97 1J.OO 31 OO

. .11.12 11.15 11.07 11.10 11.10
. .11.05 11.05 11.O2 11.02 11.02

. .ll.Sft 31.82 11.77 11.80 II.SO

. .11.47 ll.nO 11.4.T 11.47 11.41)
. .11.12 11.35 11.12 11.15 11.12

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

Tod ay. Tomorrow
•s :«J 42

.. .. 4.vi 45^

Articles.
Wheat, oars
Corn, cars
Oats, care
Hogs, bend

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat: Receipts, 666.0OO. against SOS. (100 last

ear. 9h ipmen-Is. 406.000, against liJft.OOu lawt
ear

C-orn: Receipts. i*70.0<W>. a j- a hist 9fi6,*K)O last
ear. Shipments. fl38,OOO, against W>1'.OOO Uu»t

Grain.
Chicago. June 12.—CaHh—Wheat, No. 2 rod.

51 OO/51.04; No. 3 red, DritffO^: No. 2 hard, 03V>
: No. 1 northern, 93(394: No. 2 northern.
; No. 2 spring. 91@93; velvet chaff. 00®

4'4; durum, 80@D6.
Corn. No. 2. GQ^'gWUi: No. 2 white. CO^fff

il^i; No. 2 yellow, 60^4@«0^.
Oats. No. 2. 38: No. 2 white. 40%@41; stand-

rrt. 4O^.
St. Tyouls, June 32.—Cash—WTieal, No. 2 red,

Corn. N'o. 2. ^9^; No. 2 white. «1V,.
Oatfi. No. 2. 38; No. 2 white, 40^(^40%
St. Louto, June 12.—Close—Wheat, July. 88V,;

^ptember,- 8J>-?6.
Cora. July, r»»%(gi60; September. 60-T4.
Oala, July, SS^fi; September, 30^.
Kansas City. June 12.—Cash—Wheat. No 2

ard, 86^-5)02%; No. 2 r«d, 8S@96.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 59H@50V(i: No. 2 white,

Oats. No. 2 white. 30®38^; No, 2 mixed
8@3S»4.

Kansas oClty. June 12.—Close—Wheat, July,
85%; September. SB^: December. SRMsSMJsaf,.

Corn. July, 5&T6: September, 50^i; December.
56%.

Oats, July, 3S% ; Rap tern her. 39.
New York. Jun« 13.—Wheat, spot flrm; No.

2 red nominal; No. 1 nonnern Duluth. $1.02^4
".o.b afloat, Futuree were Qrm and higher,
:10Rinff %@%C net higher; July, 99 11-16;
ieptembfer, S8T.

Corn, spot flrm; export. 67% f.o.b. afloat.
Oats, spot flrm: standard white. 46@4G^£;

Jo. 2 white. 461*t'3t*7: orainary elided white,
45^:46; lancy clipped white,

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, June 12.—Wheat, epot steady; No 1

Manitoba 7a Od; No. 7s B%4: No. 3 7s 4^d.
Futures firm; July 7e 5%d; October 7s 4V4d- De-
cember 7s 4%'J.

Corn, spot eteady; American mixed, new, 3*
IMd: Amerloaji mixed kiln tlried 5s V^d; Aiaerl-
oan mixed, old, 6s; American mtxed, old, via
Ga Iveston. 5a 8d. Futures steady; July (La
PlaU.» 4s 10%d; Stptember (La Plata) 4s ll'Kd.

Movement of Grain.
t Trills. June 12.—Renelpta: Flour 9,00)-
at 44.0OO; corn TO.OOO. oats 7O.OOO. Ship-

nts: Flour 8,000; wheat. ;J7,OOQ; corn 63 OOO •
s 24,OOO.
ansas Olty, June 12.—'Receipts: Wheat :!6.-

_ - corn S3 OOO; oats 16.000. Shipments: Wheat
TT.OOti; corn 60.OOO: oats 1.000.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. June 12. — Many factors ron-

•llruted to the recovery in our market today,
' which the fundamental one was the approach
) an arbitration of all the questions relating
i the Balkan powers. This. In turn, must
lean a movement to reinvest In financial ana
>mmer.-lal enterprise all or the hoarded capital
i Europe, secreted berscne of the fear of
nr. Locally the improvement m the stock ex-
lanRp (viu.'wl many Wall -street (r«rti>rs to cover

Then the July position, with the small stock
ownc«l by Eurooe and the large short Interest,
exerted Ite Influence. Liverpool bought these
Julys on an exportable baefa. They may bo
hipped at a profit or aold here to the ahorta
it a profit: no one knows. But above all la
he crowing belief that with peace -we will
iced a large crop and It Is generally believed

that spinners hold small stocka and retailers
very email stochs of cotton goods.

Groceries.
St Txmla. Juna 12.—Flour Inactive. Hay firm-

Imotftv $125?-17; prairie *9@12.,!O.
Cincinnati, June 12.—Flour quiet-
New York, June 12.—Flour Steady.

• , Rice.
New Orleans, June 12.—Rice utrong. Recelpis

rough 1.285; clean none; millers 1.2S5. Sales;
Rough none; clean Honduras 625 at 2%@3: Japan
300 at 3Vi- Quotations: Rough nomtna.; clean
Hodflaras 4&®5%: Japan 3V11M-

Linseed.
Daluth, Juti« 12.—Linseed.. $1.31^; July. $1.31

Eked; September. $1.33; October, $1.32%, asked.

Mining Stocks.
3na« 12.—Arizona Commercial 3%; Caj-

>^ Greene C*j*ae» 614;
Mart* Bntt»

STOCKS MADE SPURT;
BULLS IN CONTROL

Secretary of Treasury's An-
nouncement Gave Life

to Market.

New York, June 12.—After a long
and gloomy period of f ailing prlcea.
Wall street today experienced the dis-
tinctly novel sensation of having a
genuine 'bull market. For the time be-
ing", at least, pessimism gave way to
enthusiasm. Unfavorable factors, which
weighed so heavily over the market a
few days ago, while not forgotten.
seemed to have been temporarily lost
sight of and frum -the time the mar-
ket opened until the day was done,
the forward movement went on unin-
terrupted. Canadian Pacific bounded
up 7 points. Union Pacific 6, Southern
Pacific 4 1-2, Lehigh Valley and Bead-
Ing 4, and most other active stocks 3
or more. Trading was active, and
many blocks wf 5,000 shares or mo"Ve
changed hands.

Various developments of the day
helped to send up the market. Under-
lying them all, however, was the be-
llef of many traders that the recent
downward movement had been over-
done, that fears had been exaggerated,
that pessimism had run out of bounds.
Technical conditions called fOT a reac-
tion, the force of which was increased
by a concurrent reaction in sentiment.
Conditions were thus ripe for a ready
response to the new bullish influence
of the day.

Perhaps the most Influential of these
influences was Secretary M"cAdoo's an-
nouncement that he would sanction the
Issuance of emergency currency. It
was not generally believed that banks
would find It necessary to avail them-
selves Immediately of this measure of
relief, but the prospect of continued
tightness in time money, with the pos-
sibilities of a serious squeeze In the
fall, had been causing no little anxiety,
and this indication that the secretary
will do all In his power to avert such
conditions, was defini tely helpful to the
market.

While few time loans were placed,
that market continuing to be merely
nominal, heavy purchases of mercan-
tile paper were made by large banks.
One institution took up $7,000,000 of
prime mercantile paper at 6 per cent.
This was accepted aa an indication of
Increased confidence on the part of
larse financial Interests in the outloc-k.

Union Pacific's plan to trade its
Southern Pacific stock for Pennsyl-
vania holdings of Baltimore and OhS\
apparently opened a way for disposing
of a 'substantial part of Union Pacific's
$126,000,000 of Sonithern Pacific, and a
}argre factor in the strength of the Har-
rlman stocks.

Bonds were Irrogular. Total sales,
par value, J2,900,000. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
N>w York, june 12.--Money on call eauy at

Kfi'SVfc per cent; ruling rate, 2. offered at -.».
Timo loans stronK: sixty day«. 4@4^, per

ent: ninety day«. 4-%®~>; six months. 5%@«.
Prime mercantile pap^r, o%(S5% P*r cent.
Sterling exchange strong, wlih actual busl-

less In hankers* bills at ¥4-83 for sixty-day
>i l l s and at $4.8670 for demand.

Commercial bills. $4.82%.
Bar silver. 50M-
Mexican dollare, 48.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds ir-

f the
busi-

Treasury Statement.
Washington. Juno 12.—The condition

L'nitefl States treasury at the beginning ,
npBfl today was:

Worhlng balance, $60,630.358.
In banks and Philippine treasury. $51.751.886.
Total of general fund. J137.330.960.
Receipts ypfitrrday, S2.ft!)8.793.
DJehursemerita. $1.432.873.
The surplus this flacal year is $10.100.200. aa

against a deficit of $3.780.197 laat year.
The figures for receipts, dlsbuaemenui. sur-

plus and deficit exclude Panama cana! and
public debt transactions.

London Stock Market.
London. June 12 —Weakness in Wall street

jcsterday <-au<sed opfntng un<>asln«ss on the ato^k
market, but later cheerfulness developed oa Bal-
kan developments. Closed steady.

American markets moved Irregularly during the
early session, with Canadian Pacific selling up 2
points and Union Pacific declining 1 .̂ A smart
rise occurred In Union Pacific, Steel and Amal-
gamated Copper shades. Wall street bidding
atrennrth oned other storkn. Clewed firm.

Consols for money 73V6; consols for accomnto
73 3-lfl.

lUlnoIs Cen'trnl 114.
lioulsville and Nashville 13O.
Southern Railway 20%.
Bar silver aeasy at 27 5-1M.
Money 3^3^.
Discou-nt rates, short and three months' blllg

4%tS4 7-18.

Foreign Finances.
London. June 12.—Bullion amounting to

£R,000 was taken into the Bank of England on
balanre today.

Berlin. June 12.—Exchango an London. 20
marks. 43^ ptga. for checks. Money, 3% per
rent. Private rate at flisrount. &%@5% per

Paris, June 12.—Three per cent rentes. R4
francs, 02^ centimes for the account. Ex-
change on London, 25 francs, 23% centimes for
checks. Private rate of discount. 3% per cent.

Paris. June 12.—The weekly statement of :he
Bank of Prance shows the following changes:

Gold In hand Increased 1.719.OOO francs.
Silver in hand increased 2.247.OOO.
Notes In circulation decreased 155.175,000.
Treasury deposits decreased 7.520,000.
General deposits increased 24.700,000.
Bills discounted decreased 40.43O.OOO.
ASvantes decreased 1.475.000.
I,onr3on. June 12.—The weeftTy statement of

le Bank at England shows the following
anges:
Total reserve* increased £499,000.
circulation decreased 250,000.
Bullion Increased 24S.405.
Other securities increased 1.057.000.
Other deposits Increased 1,-JOO.OOO.
Public deposits Increased 141.nOO.
Notes reserve increased 433.OOO.
Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reaerve to lia-

bility this week is 61.70 per cent; last week
it was 52.27 p«r cent.

Coffee.
New York, June 12.—Coffee futures opene-1

mrfly steady aJ. a decline of 8 to 19 points
inder a renewal of y«sterday'a selling movement,
•eporta of lower cost and freight offers from
Brazil and easier European cables. Realizing by
recent sellers and moderate baying Cor a reac-
tion caused a rally of several points during tli«
middle of the day, but prices broke again on the
larger receipts reported at Sao Paulo and easier
late cables from Havre. A final rally of 2 or 3
points on covering gave the market a steady
tone at the close.

Snot coffee easier: Rio sevens 0%; Santos
fours 12.

JtJId coffee quiet: Cordova 14@17, nominal.
Havre l$i to 1"̂  franc lower. Hamburg ^6 to

% pfennig lower, Rio mid Sairtoa unchanged.
Hrazilton port receipts 18,OOO, against 12,00^

last year.
Jundlaby receipts 6,000, affaloet C, 000 last

year.
Today's Santos cables repotted the anrket un-
changed; Sao Paulo receipts 15,000. against 7,000
yesterday.

Futures ranged aa follows:
Opening. Closing,
..0.70 btd 0.6S@0.71
..Q.W bid 0.7209.74
..fl.7i bid

January
February.. ..
March.. ,
April
May
June
July ;.
August.

..0.73 bid

. .9.4O bid

7;-wa

9. SO® 9. SI
». 4800.51
0.4Q@iB.5t

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
<8y W. H. White. Jr.. of tb« WMt« Provtawn

Company.)
Good to cholOB at«rs, l.OOO to 1.200. $&T3 to

$6.25.
Good etews, 800 to 1-OQQ. SS.60 to $6.00.
Medium to good staere. TOO to 850, $5.00 to

Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900. $4.30
to $5.50.

Medium to good cows, 70» to 800. $4.00 to
$5.00.

Good to cbolcs heifers, 750 to 830. $4.73 to
$5.50.

Medium to good belter*, 65O to 790. *i25 to
$4.75.

The above represents renting price* of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and dairy
types selltoc lover.

Medium to common steers, 1C fat. 800 to 900.
$4.50 to $r>.25

Medium to common cows. If fat. 700 to 800,
$4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, 600 to 800. $8.25 to $*.00.
Good butcher bulla, $3.50 to $4.25.

Prime hogs. 160 to 200 average, $5.40 to JS.60.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 average, $8,20

to $3.30.
Good tnttcher pigs. 100 to 140 average. $8.00

to $8.10.
Light plga. SO to 100 average. $7.50 to $7.75.
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 250 average. $7.50

to $8.25.
Above quotation* *pply to corn-fed ho«B. mast

and neanut-fattened le to l%c under.

Cattle receipts light; market dull and Inac-
tive. Assortment in yards this week irmgular
and QiwvttR In grade and qaaJitj, Very tew
steers coming and good cow stuff scarce.

Tennessee lamb a In fair supply; market steady.
Hog receipts about normal for the acftsoD;

market steady to a shade lower.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Jane 12. — Hogs — Receipt* 22, OOO;

strong; generally So higher; bulk oC sales $8-75®
S85; light $8.65S*.99." mlxeS 98.55QA.jO; heavy
$S.30@S.&3; rough $S.3O@8.4S; plfiS $0.75@8.43.

Cattle — Receipts 4,000; atea<ry to a shade high-
er: beeves ?7.2o@9; Texaa steers $7@8: stocken.
$fl.35^8-25; cows and heifers J3.SO@*.40 ; calve?
$7.75ig:10.75.

Sheep — Receipts 16,000; steady to lOc higher
native sdeep $fl.lQ<§#.25; yearling* $5.75©6 OO;
lambe, native, SS.T&S'T.OO; spring $6®S.7S.

St. IXMilB, Juno W. — Cattle — Receipts 3.500.
tncfrdlng 1.20O Texans; steady; native beef ateer*
$5.2.1@8765; cows and heifers $4 . 50@d. &0 ; atockers
$S.25@7.5O; Texas ana Indian steers $3©3.10:
cows and heifers $4.25©6. 50; calves la carload
lots J5ig:fl.5O.

Hogs — Receipts 11,200; higher; piga and Jl^h'a
ST.2Ci0f8.05; mixed and butchers $S.SO@S.95 ; gooi.

. . .
She«p — Receipt* 3.4OQ; steady; n*tlve muttonn

$4.2305; lambs $6^7, spring lambs $S.25@S.4tt
Kansas City, Jane 12. — Hogs — Receipts 7.000 :

hl«b«r; bulk $8.60®8.75: heavy $8.00®8.70; pack-
ers and butchers $8.Q5@8.£Q; light $8.70<5>S.SO;
pigs S7.SOug8.10.

Cattle — Receipts 3,000, Including 1.500 south -
orns; steady ; drewed beef steers $7.50@S.yri ;
southern steers S3-SO@8: cows $4.75@7.S,1; heit-
ere $6.73®8.r><»: parkers $6-50®7.S6; bulls 561&1

7.26; calves ?9@10.5O,
Sheep — Receipts 4.6OO; hifther; lambs

8.10; rearllngs $5@6,5O; wethers $4.50@>6;
94.2S@5.35; Shockers $3.75®5.

LoalBVIlle. June 12.— Oattla — Receipts 160:
quiet; r3r.«e 52.CO to 36.

Hogs — R«c«lpts 3,800 ; m«r*«t oteady to 5o
higher: range $4,60 to £9.55.

Sheep — Receipts 12. OOO; lam-be «tronB. S^c
down ; Rheep 4%o down.

EMERGENCY CURRENCY
READY FOR THE BANKS

"Washington, June 12.—Secretary Me-
Adoo, a "white house caller today,
said Jthat his statement announcing
that sS'̂ ^Sg.OOO of emergency curren-
cy would be forthcoming should banks
need it was made In response to num-
erous Inquiries from bankers. He em-
pna-sized that the Issuance of the state-
ments had nothing to do with the sit-
uation In Wall street.

The treasury department. It was
stated today, had been Informed by
bankers that some stringency might
be experienced In moving1 crops; if
they had assurance that relief could
be had they would be able to meet
that situation, and that It would be of
great value to business generally if
they were Informed now of the depart-
ment's attitude.

New York, June 12.—Secretary Mc-
AcLoo's overnight offer to issue emer-
gency currency completely surprised
the financial district. None of the
bankers would express an opinion on
the subject, but !t was clear that the
secretary's announcement was Inter-
preted as an act to reassure legitimate
Interests.

Local bankers believe that the offer
will have the effect of releasing large
amounts of time money in which a se-
vere stringency was threatening. Stoclj
exchange houses today reported a bet-
ter investment demand than at any
time since the recent depression.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruii and Produce COtft*
pany, 57 South Broad. St.)

Market Quotation* oa Country Produce:
VEGETABLES.

APPIiES, Fancy, bo* 92 SO
Barrel S4.GQSJ4.5O

PINKAPPLJSa. red 8pon'«h " ,. ". $2.50

FLORIDA ORANGES" fancy"
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT ,.
BEAN'S, green, drum .. ..

Wa
ONION, crate

white, cnu«,
CABBAGE. Florida. craU
CEUCftT. {Jqzen
FLORIDA CELERY
POTATOES, reds, buenel. Dew

white, bushel, new crop
L.EMONS. box . . .
EX3Q J>UAN-r, crate
TOMATOES, fancy, crate. FU.

choice
CUCUMBERS
lyETTUCE, drum .
SQUASH, yellow

white . . .
PEPPSH. 6-basket crata
OKRA. orate tender .. ,.

-
».W)®4,OC»

JliOtt
SO

,
«1 50

W-50®3 00
crop .. . -*1.25

?l.OO©l.a5
, . . .98.50

«2.25®3.SO
ttuck. .$2.50^2,73

*1. 60^2- 00
J1.SO

..... *1 73
»1.2S

. .(L.OO
»1-75®2.0O

*S.O»

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKEYS, live, 18c: <Sree«ed . . . .22tt®33O
HENS, live, I2c pound; dreWed .. ....ITQlSo
FRISTRS. live, 30c pound; dreoaed ...... 35o
DUCKS, e*--h . . ...... SOo
EGGS. Snxib ....... " ." .......... 30o

Grain.
Vo. 1 mixed oats .. .
Clipped oate
Texas R. R, Mts (new
Wfelie corn . . . . . . .
Cottonseed meal . '.. . .
No. 2 middling cotton
Bran f f .
Brown short* .... "...
Tennensee moal
Georgia meal

--» -S.55

., .. 80.00

.. .. 1.7S
.. .. 1.40

1.56
.. .. 1.33

. .. . 1.35

Groceries.

RESPITE TO BE GIVEN
TO COMMERCE COURT

(Corrected by Oglesbr Grocery Company-)
Axle Oresse— Diamond, J1.75; No. 1 VlO*

$0.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
Red Rock Ginger AIo— Qoana. JO.OO; pint*.

$10.00; Red Syrup. $3.50 per gallon.
Cfa«eae — A,!derney, l8c.
Candy — Stick. Oc ; mixed, 7%c; chocolate, 12e.
Salt. 100-Ib. baga, 52c : Ice cream, f l.OO.

ld«ftl. $1.80; No. 3 barrels. $3.00.
Arm and Hammer Sofia-— $3.05; k«8 •»*». 2c.
Baking Powder^Rumfort. $2.50; Royal, No. t.

14.80; No. 2, 55.00; Horajord'*. $4.50; Good
Lack, $3.75; success. $1.80; Rough Aider, $1.80.

Beaie— Uma. 7 ̂ c ; navy. $a.OO.
Flour — Elegant, J7.50; Diamond. $6.76: Balf-

Rtalng, $6.5O; Monoeram. $5.85; Carnation,
$5.75. Golden Grain. $5.25; Blue Ribbons, $4.63;
Pancake, per crate, $3.OO; Buckwheat. CS-OO®
3.80.

I«ard and Compound- -Cot tolene, $7.2f>; SooW-
Jrift. casca. $6.00. Flike White. &%. Jsamf.
J3c basis.

Ink — Per crate, $1.20.
Intel-nation*! Stock Powder. $4.00."
Jetty — 39- ib. palla, $1.35; ooseB, 4-o*., $3.00,
Spaghetti, 7c,
Honey, $1.80
Leather — White Oak. 40c.
Mince Meal— Blue Ribbon. $2.55,
Pepper — Crat*d, 15c; ground. 20c.
Rire — 4c to 7c; grits, $2.60.
Sour Qherktne— Per crate, $1.80; k«g*. *12»

l.YOO; 8we<>t mixed, keg-s. $1.70; olives. 98c to
$4.60 per dozen.

Extrar-W— lOc Soudere. OOc per dosen; S5o
Soudero, S'J.OO per doifen,

R. C. Starch, Oc ; Celluloid starch. $2.93;
Argo atarch, 90c.

Sugar — Granulated, 53.35; light brown. 5c.
darti brawn. 4c ; domUo. So,

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cornfield hams. 1O to 12 average ....... 1&34
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average ....... 19
Cornfield skinned hamef 16 to 18 average.. .SO
CornClold picnic hams. 6 to 8 average ..... 13%
Carnneld breakout baron ......... 25
Grocers' s ty l e bacon (wide and narrow) _, . .18%
Cornfield frankforta, 10- Ib. boxes .^ ..... 12

in 25-lb. bucUetB ..
CornBeld frahtorte, 10-lb. boxes, .
Cornfield bologna sausage. In 23-lb. boxes.
Cornfleld luncheon ham. 25-Jb. boxes

12
10

-13?S
.10

. . ..
Cornfleld smoked link eaueage, 25-lb. boxen
Cornfield smoked link sausage, in pickle,

in 50-lb. cana .............. $5.00
Cornfield franktofta. In plckJe, IS-lb. kits. J.T5
Cornfi
Coun . . .
Compound lard, tlerco baste ........ .09^4
D. 3. extra ribs ............... 13
D. S. rib bellies, medium averaga ..... . -13̂
D. S. rib bellies, light average ...... .14

n -. cana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rnfield franktofta. In plckJe, IS-lb. kits. J.T5 (
rnfield pure lard, tierce basis ..... . .12% \
untry style pure lard. 50-Ia. tlno only. .12 "

Metals.
New York. June 12.—Copper, nominal; stand-

ard spot. ?14.S7@J4.82. July and August. $14.37
(514.75; electrolytic, $13.00; late, $15.00@15 25.
casting. $34.75.

Tin firm; spot, $r..35<S-3.75; June, July and
August, ?45.30^43.73.

Lead steady at S4-30@4.40.
Spelter weak at $o.lO@5-20.
Antimony dull; Cookson'a. $8.75@9.00.
Iron ijulet and unchanged.
London markete closed an "oliows:
Copper flrm; spot, £65. 10a: futures. £85, 10*.
Tin, Htrons: spot, £208; futures, £208.
Lead. £20, Ss.
Spelter. £22. IOB.
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 54s 10% d.

Washington, June 12.—The commerce
court for which no appropriation has
been made for the coming fiscal year,
will be continued until the next ses-
sion of congress unless the democratic
caucus of the house to be held June
25 decrees otherwise. This program
was agreed upon at a conference to-
day between Representatives Broug-
sard. of Louisiana, champion, of the
court; Fitzgerald! chairman of the
house committee on appropriations;
Clayton, chairman of the house Judl
clary committee; Sims, of Tennesse*
author of a bill to abolish the court,
an-d Assistant Attorney General Den-
Ison.

Mr. Fitzgerald said he did not favor
"starving" the court pendirg a settle-
ment of the efforts to abolish It and
was willing to report an aporopriatioi
to continue its existence until the De-
cember session.

The judiciary committee probably
will hold, hearings soon on the Sims
bill, and on a measure introduced by )
Representative Broussard which would
make the commerce court the supreme ,
court In bankruptcy matters and In
cases arising- from the Philippine. Porto !
Rico and the Panama canal zone.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. June 12.—Refined sugars wero Gen-

erally advanced lOc per hundred pounda today,
making standard granulated 4.35. Raw sugar
ptci dy: nrnwroraflo 2. RO®2.S3; centrifugal 3,3O@
S.?3- molasses 2.55$2.5R. Refine-d sugar stead?,
out loaf 3.15; crushed S.Ofi; mold A 4.70 cubes
4f lO: XXXX powdered 4.oC: powde>ed 4.45; floB
granulated 4.33; diamond A 4.35; confectioners
A 4.20; No. 1 4.3O,

Mclasscs steady.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

109.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send for List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suocouora to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

WE OFFER 100 SHARES
GA. RY. & POWER COMMON

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Building

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR, V. Preo. and Sec'y.— A. F. LAFRENTZ, Tream.

BRANCHES: . . . .
NEW YORK — Waldorl-ABtorJa.
BOSTON — Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS — Mafson Blanche.
BALTIMORE — Keyser Bulldlntt.
RICHMOND— American National Bank

Bulldlni?.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National .Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. F. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address. Amcllt, New York

ATLANTA — Fourth NM. Bank Bid*.
CHICAGO — Marquctte Building.
PHILADELPHIA — Bollcvue-stratfori
SAN FRANCISCO — Western Metropoll»

Bank -Bunaiog.
LONDON.E>JOLANDr— F. C.. 60 Qre»h»m

Street Sank.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
. - , , ->;.-.. : .-. ..-•-• -.•'<&.;. .Ji.'-METZ,'C. P. A, ftnrtWent'
"*ii«a ;̂̂ «!li!»i0^wĵ fisj' '"

«h STii.^^'iSV-'^-rt *!. .Tl'-r?Trn vi^t^-? \LT fe.« ̂ '.'K'.«



THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT==The Tale of the Lost
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES. DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

GOOD RELIABLE old mammy nurse rel
required Apply 225 W Peachtree^etr

V, TNTED—A oook~ far~~sman fiimU}
d atoU 117 Confederate a\cnue

MATRON for
board and

Business Ag<

charitable Institution salary room
washing also experienced pantry

innenetan Is mak ng eilads Bellamy
ncy^ 13JO Caodlir building 3

Of Interest to real estate men Is
the street Impro\ ement w ork now In
progress v crew o-f workmen has
juat started on the w ork of regrading
"West Harris street The work now
In progress is just west of the viaduct
over the railroad at the Terminal sta
tion

The p o u n t j commissioners on Thurs-
day voted for the repairing of the
pavement on Peachtree road from Fif
teenth street to Buckhead This ac-
tion will mean the repavjns of the en-
tire distance of 4 miles of this road
t>y 1914

ReELl Etate Sal**.
\ J & H F 'West have made the

following: sales
To Miss E Richards a lot af lxl- iO on

East street near Fourteenth street
for J800

For the DeKalb Tjand company to
G V Bullock a lot In the Dals;ren
estate for $350 cash

The same firm has sold to i client
a lot o Q x l o Q tn Home park ad jo in ing
the Rlrhardson school for 5"QQ and a
lot on Kontz a\ enu« for Jllo

Flncher & Marrlot ha% e ^old for
George W Malone to r P M I Iroy
eight acres at East Tjake junction
fronting- cm Botilpi ard D*-Kall* and
Cottage Grove a^en je for $5 000 The
purchaser has plans for ron \e r t !ng the
property Into a resklen e q i h d i v i s i o n

Edwin L- Hirlms has soil for A P
Norrls to John J "V, os;el a 3 x room
cottage on a lot I O O \ l j O in Caupi tol
View for $2 TOO

Cooper Goen %\ Ith Turner Co
John U es!e> < noper of Pome ha<J

formed a connet t on w 1th the L O
Turner rompan> I n the rcil estate
ouslness h* re

Mr r*ooper H as in the Keiieral reil
estate and f i r p Insurance business in
Rome for six j ears before coming to
Atlanta He h i s J n V t i i n t T h o w e \ f > r
a targrp n u m h i f f i lends w h o will
be g-l-id to k n v\ t h it he his enter d
business h re

\ B & \ llnkvn Piirchnwe
J H t w i n s of the --m th & r \vmi?

Agency has closed a deal whereb} the
A B & A ra i l roa l w i t h the i*ipro\
al of the ourts w i l l pur base se\ oral
parcels of prof e r t ^ on and n the
neighborhood of \fapr n ilia and Foun
dr> streets for $ ? 000

It ig r tpor t that th is land Is bousht
for the purpose of a r ght of way Into
the Term rial station

Xe^* Bridge for Peo«-ntr*e
It was announced on 1'iursdd.y that

the Seab -»ard r nil t>a,d has had pi ins
for the onstr icti ->n of a new br idge
Over Peachtree road \. steel span
will replace the old wooden bridge

PROPERTY
W ni-rant} Dcedx

$6WV D I Marlnty e

\\

ciceeds our e
Tearhers Age

lot
Joe SCO left west
100x10 Mar h '1

^ci xx>—Ceorse

«oi f-wwit of Hu

Ian) l
*pst aide Prtplea

.
t 11"
etr**t

TB*ACH13RS^
grade

. rl e tod y H
C«n t er bid*
Charlotte N C

At

M Kohn to

mphries strei

DfrrfS WO—Edwarj Dfmmlck to M
Clelland lot southwest side rich i:

>et northwest of FucII 1 avenye

• ^ Bte*iam

WxlOO Mny

oo

\v \MTT- D-
(PRINCIPAL. $-50
1 «lr-h(

E

OLOR.rU TEHACHEItS
assistant $2o colored public

East point A idreas F G LJnto>u«
point Ga 3^

$0 OOO—Bookhaven Estates to J<*n D Uttlc
tot IS subdivision 1 Brockton^ en efttates J IB

1011
1 SfiO—Benjamin F Hall Sr to Charles r ]
•rla executor of Mra Jane L Grant estate

east aide Jackson uti-eet SO feet north at
n «treal 50*147 April 7
1 *> i—wost Fn 1 Perk company to J I* {
T cxt*»r iot northeast co^er 'Westwootl and
ir f> nvemie *M>xl57 April 20 1911
1 0— Greenwood Ceme ery to same lots 8 and
ro imn 13 section A Greenwood cemetery

J felTLAliONS—.MALE
PECUL, HATES for eaoli situation Wanted ato.

fhrpe line? one time 10 cents three tlmfS 15e
lot NO nan wtshLns position out of town aa a

flret class all round soda man good Ice creaai
and syrup maker V B«t_18,_e«re Ooufltltualon 4
TWO boj», aged 10 and 14 yftars want worlt

Hhone Be I No S048 Main *
\\ ANTED—Position aa city ci

a&]« firm can furolab bond
care ConetUutlon
WANTED

rarher

with r«ll
a Hostler

4

$ 00-

10O feet east of V ne at
I

1 Dav s to Mm Anne A

40* "*
lb to Jo

101 fee

May Hf
i J \ogel

•alty In
tldo Mol

Frazler

JcnhlnE

-A gooA position by a No 1 atenog
Addreas U Box 2^ The Constitution

FXPLRIENCSD white watchman night or day
rles res position can give beat of references

Address V Box B care Constitution 4
SALESMAN!thoroughly familiar

trade Jn aid around Atlanta
line on commission Address
fara Const tulion

with grocerv
wanta (rood

V Box 9
*

\Ot IsG rrum w nhes position
drug store I our yeara

rcfe ences Address N B<^

as front man In
experience bt.st
12. care Const!

GOOD l round pr nter wanta Job on countrj
neck > Rnj Stora 1 HiiJl &a i

SIlTppINO TLiERK—Younff man two years ship
plnK cl«rk In UK packing house and five year*

re a 1 gro erj c erk wants posit on at once either
apaflty A 1 reference hustler T Bos. ft.

n? < ont Itut on
IF la: aoui nlng call

ot 1°0 o
Unrt lo

$1 409—Cl arle-

R i M f i>_Bj J ng nan 19 >eara of a«e
| p s on as g noral office man having

had three year-* experience in opcratii g jpe
w r i t e r mi ll % i «it J istaphoDfl can fui
niih best of leteren e Address V Bos I
CA e C onstitutlon 4
1 XI FRIKNCED male s enoerapher knows book

kwpii f$ wants poll icn employod now Beat
refer* ncea V BOT 11 care The Constitution 4
"tt \VTLli—fo It on as bookkeei er and typist

1 \ > oung man of exi er ente -will begin ^l'1
a ro s. i a Ic sularj best rtferert^s furnisl ed
C t r fst nlence Invitcvl Address South Car

6O F alt

Randal l M ) [ 31 JR tn
C o s I i

Address U Box 9 car

nr>r h
ktM- TiC

"*K)—Mr«*

<mi 2 fppt

»d n" 1<i acres on V R M V T k H work on shelv ng counters stair
11 =? pntppn h H w i v f l repairfl of an> kind goo 1 work pro* l

I scrvl e cha ge^ moderate Address U Box
ins -Cc-orgf P Monrc ** Ttie>__Ctmat tut ion ____ *
n «with e dp ^ u t h i 3T,\r MAN seeks position aa bookkeeper has

lart ln s rppt 2 xl 10 ec en years experience good correspondent and
alcu itor L B L 232 Central avenue 4

T T Miller -et al DRI ^ 1ST 20 jears experience at! around
KP -\ en ic 1R1 fppt man Prescript Ion 1st salesman soda dla
0x110 fee J ne 9 j^neer Neat in appearance sober honest Ref

•H Boll 114 Garnett atreet 4

WANTED—BOA

15 BALTIMORE BLOCK
XI FL.T fur room. Cor two gentlemen with boa
J62 PEACHT&EE—Largo choice roO:

orelngle flrat class table board
•TWO nice roomfl

board for couplet
o a l r y 663-i

s with prlvflto bath with
young men 647 Peach

116 SOUTH PRYOR
CAM accoro nodate good boarders newly

rooms
LARGE front room

Ivy 2774 J
769 Peachtree.

THE AUBURN HOUSE
N ICE.LY furnished rooms and board. 27 A
^iurn avenue l*y 4393

36 Jb. NORTH AVE.
BETWKfiN the Pea htreea nicely rurnlahe

rooma &ad_exoelleat table board Ivy 65O1

A B C

A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMFAV
dealcra in factory rebuilt typewritara and
typewr ter auppllee. All miiiea of machine*

rented Repalrlne a apeclalty 43 N ^ryor at.
Fiona MMn 2 26

I ROWN &. COCHRAN FURWITURE CO re-
> frleerator* and porch fWnlture Our prices

are lower than you will txnect to pay v. ^»a
account T bouth Broad at-
ATHCART STORAGE AND THANSFBR CO
We move store pack and flblp bouaeholJ
goods exclusively A and 8 Madlaon afenuf

in Ij66 J510 At anta 1422 _

, -
FOR RFNT—Mule and wagon

164 Whitehall street 16

*OR SALE—SEED AND PET STOCK.

? ES-

ISINFECTANTS at thto Maaon of th* >«»
ar9 essential Uoe C N Disinfectant, 10c
_5c 5Oo and $1 sizes at all drusglsta V?Mt

afacting Co 28 South Forsyth atraet.

TWO desirable front rooms
table board 279 Peachtrt

PEACHTREE STREET
AT No

couple
634 nicely fur rooms
with all conveniences

wlCh board
Ivy 7537 ____

RAli,KOAI> SCHEDULES.

VERNh,R 3 BARBECUE and Brunswick
When your cook falle to •how i-p

theaa hot daya. telephone Verne r he * «>t
2 S Broad at Both phones

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH. 15 W
MITCHELiL. STREET FOUR CITY DE-
LIVERIES DAILY NORTH AND
SOUTH SIDE S A M INMAN PARK
AND WEST END 2 P M - BEI*L
PHONE M. 2668 ATLANTA 2568

PRATTS Confers and Lee a Uce Powdea- are
all good 25c for a package.

EDT.C \TIOAAL,
"

and all liter an grades at Annlo Gartrcll Memo-
rial School summer lerm on special attention
given Phono Lv2__tia'i5 J _ ^^
COACHI"SG hlffh t ho* 1 pupils a specJaltj 30.S

_ _ __ ̂
TELJJOWST ON E~P Alt K. Uvah Colorado Private

tour perso ially conducted by college teachers
party limited Address Box 354 New nun Qa.
A AN 1 ED— Puplly to prepare for com

teacher* 10 fill buslaosa positions In t
School opens June 15 Bales reasonable
DcCHtur 141
EMOR\ SL \fMLR SCHOOL t»l

from Juno 17 l*atln Greek
Snfilisia hlatory roathpinatlco.
Turner Oxford Ua

qule nfty d«>
Fr«-n h German

AJ<3r-M E K

PREPARED PISH FOOD
e obea and globe ornam

;' IVE ahoe repairing don« while you wait. ' ' "
Hannan Bhoe shop 31 Fatrlte street. IT IS NECESSARY to feed your fowle charoeaJ

1UTORING
AT AGSEfi SCO FT COL.L.LUL b> members

Qis col cge faculty in c<j lego entrance i>vi1
I Jects Iu*Jlv dual or claas instru tlon for chat

•who wlfth to rxmove entrance ondltlone Phot
Ivy 14S2 or Box 84^ Decatur Ga i»

104 South J-orsytn etreet

G OOD SHOb RbP.
Bell Phone 343S

labama at.

AJK1VQ while you v
Atlanta 8ho» Co. 25

Arrival ai tl jjepariure of FaiS^ngei
Trains Atlanta.

Ihe 10 lowing schedule fig"ures art.
b ished on > as information and ai

not guaranteed
•Dally except Sunday

""Sunday Only
Atlanta Terminal Station.

Atlanta aud West Point KaUrond Co
No Arrive From — No Depart To —

• West P t 8 15 am
•44 West P t 9 53 am " New Orleans C « am
IS Columbia JO 20 am 10 Columbua 6 4PS am
S8 Mew Or 10 45 am ^ Montgom y fl 10 »m
40 New Or 2 2 i p n 10 New Orleans 2 OO pm
34 MQute"r 7 O P i I CoiumuuJ 4 30 pm
20 Columoufl 7 4O p New Orleans 6 20 pm
36 New Or II 4U p 1 W«at Point B 45 pm

JI ATS—Wood a $2 hat best made Wood
]| I X. L. Shop 4 W Mitchell «t-

AM now doing the bc«t shoe repairing
the city Forsyth Street Shoe Shop 6

Foroyth street.
n UST call C50 either pbon« to haTO jour
H plumbing repaired Picbert Plum blag Com

Pany 1-*H Baat Hunter St. _
• EEp your house painted, ami tinted, Embry

Construction Company 318 Fou-rtlx Nation
11 a 1 Banfc Main 1455 ___

We are prepared to do repair
of aoda [ounnalns

Robert M Groan A
i _ 43 South Foreyth street. ___
OTHINO Iwiler In town than Canton I^ow a

Siey and Cafe aUo serving ^5o din

WQ carry th« EBSO, whlcb Is a
charcoal put up especfally for poultry Price.
2% pound package 10c or two packages for 26c.

THERE: is NO TROUBLE about thoaa sick chick
ens Juat phone us your trouble and we will

tell you the remedy that 1* needed—a remedy <
for all poultry diseases

DR. JOHNSON S airf Dent s Dog Soap and moll-
cli.es.

LOSS no time "W« ara ,
work on all makes
charges reasonable

Sous 4i

N OTH

£S

BD3S WILL NOT BOTHER your tardens when
Bug Death Is used It is a non poisonous

preparation put up In convenient size packages.
Can be applied in the morning when the dew Is
on or can be applied after the plants have been
sprinkled

RADIATORS In rapt, tender*, repaired a* gooj
aa n«w Mtgs, alt kinds sheet metal work

Warllck Sheei Metal Co. ^4S Edcewood 20

We Repair Automobiles
WK "3o U rlfibt. Wa do 1C quick b(*t maalta

for the least money No Job too big for tu.
TRAVIS & JOVES

try 48S2. 26 Jamea 8U Bd floor

METAL WELDING CO
ALTOGElNOLS W ELDING

OXT ACETYLENE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OF

ALL KJVDS
SO r \RNETT THFFT PHONE MAIV 3011

East Alabama St

FOR SALE—One thorough bred bloodhound 2
years old w«ll trained Address 8 C. I4D

da> for further Information Rome G*. 17
«,__ Maltese ktttena Apply

iyi_ CADI I LA m perfect
starter electric lights easy

ments S Box S caro Constiu

nd tlon
onthly

«el*

Central of Georgia Railway
Arrive From—

naevllla 6 25 am
sonvllla 6 47 am
innan 6 2 arn

n ksonville
Macon
Macon
Savannah
Macon

7 ^ am
6 2o am

30 50 am
4 20pm
7 15 pin
8 10 pm

Depart 1
Savannah
Albany
Macon

Jackson villa
Savannah
Valdoata
Jacksonville
ThomaavlUo
Albany

S 00 am
8 OO am

12 30 fc)n
4 00 pm
8 30 pm
Q 35 pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
U 45 pm

I RVTTIS & FkMNlb cigars.
soft brinks 17 South Broad at
4 OH 1 hone ordera delivered

Both i
anl

FOUR extr
Highland aven 17

' UAL1TY IS OUR MOTTO We carry a com
p «t« Ine of seeda plants and flowers Now
is he time to beautify your y<u-d*. Mv.

An Bros 1_ S Broad at.

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of tbe Soa<h.*

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule d£ures are published

all
JY IVMNGa Southern League lu d--

Cohen* 77 Paachtree street.

the Barlaad
Special

WHY
way?
trains ___ ... .

August 16th to Great Lakes Canada. Atlanti
ocean and eastern cities Write lor book. J F
H Farland B 1624 Atlanta

^. .„
, and exclusive eMps July 19th and

Only as Infoi

BOOKKHEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years expert
en P w 11 straighten out your bockkeep ng and

fil « troubles trial balances made small sets
of hooka wr ten up P O Box 83d Phone Ivy

51
lushed

°4f xlll J mo
11 love and

j \V \VTFD—Any k nd of good Job

Continued on Page Fourteen

If you can t bring or send

ASK for Classified Courteous oper
a tors thoroughly CamUia.r with

rates ruJes and classifications will
give > ou complete information
And I£ > ou wish they will assist
j ou In wording jour w a n t ad to
make it most ef fec t ive

\\ e ask that > o u do not unwlt
tin^ly abuse this ph i f ser\Ice Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
Bolelj to accommodate l ou Make
pa> ments promptly a f te r publlca
tion or when bills are presented by
rn.il 1 or solicitor and j ou accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED

vo k
dlately

ing be
heal h>
e lucal«

"I^NT etperler
Maj pro c

at 18 .Cmp

tory F
st local

ch Idre

0 b
ion

d
pe

re

Ter

etenographe
rmanent
building

1 splendid
town G
live and

us erj

r temporary
Call immea
new build

ood water
to rear and

reasonable
-a 2

BOI 1C oaro Const! t (it Jon

\V \NTi-l

right
See 11

U

0 — ,AG\TS

men L I Botten
/ir Lynch and Mr

A^

flpld
&eJi

JO^SAL

K>n Em
Seles Ma

ANTED— 10 SALES;

EISM

plre B
naffers

MK>

W WILD SI^DATIO^S—VtMAbK
SPIvCl VL P \TES for rash Situation Wanted ads

J Three 1 not. one l ime 10 cf*nts three times lac
I TEAuKi^^Ko\&rn^ secretiir^ oT^comp1inJon~

Fcgliah branches Latin and art erperlenceJ
j amlpblo amd re Jable Highest references V

Bldg
6

V. ANTED— rarrlag. and auio woodwork
' jot for goo i ma

Hentser & Ken jell S
B rm ngham_Ala__

i n 1 eii ! ve men who
b g lnc<rme The

•rpo

IF "i OU have city acquaintance are a hustler
anl posBcss some abi ty you can easily earn

?rO to ?1CO weeltly Apply at onc« W P Cole
140K Ca d er bul ldlnj? <*
•LGBN""S for staple article Sells like w Hflre

B R ro emission Send lOc for sample and
term Sib ne Manufacturing Co Dept A

unJ i /T
se tloi

nton ai 1*> per
tl a

fi e ] un Ired halot, not
pin iter

jut
n s*. on3 1 > prr baje-
e ins Territory IB bel

t lay— t 1 o en

:i Gonrt, a Ut* hullUln

1 Itmrrttoo lOc
Oo
*>t_

line
Une
line

No advert isement accepted for lesi
than two Hies. Count se\ en ordl
nary ivords to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must l-« tn \ rltmgf It will not ba
accepted by phone This protects
1 our Interests as well as our».

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

LOST—Bet-ween Co\ aRton an 1
gia train No 2 arrl% ln& In *t anta S ^>J p m

the llUi ont, su c case o lo-lnlng Uli B wca Ing
Finder p t-ase con mim ate ^ 1th A H

1122 Atlanta National Bank building 1
1/>ST—Cadi s handbag lost In High s or Da i

*OQ paxoa -i rup*-*aj Jit moon outaln tii,
ttiout $27 In cash and a folding kodak R ^ u r i
to Thaysr H-me SouCi \l aat-a^ Mai i^4 vt_ L 1
POUND—-\~brind a female t.iiglJiii bullog Own r

can have her by paj Ing or ad < a 1 i-b Ma
rietta st
FOUVD—W M Cox

ruga a a peel alty
145 Auburn avenue

cleans all kind* ot carpets
Ivy 3135 J \tlanta 1S13

1X>ST—sx>me%rher« from
Point Hapevllle and

to 24O 1-ee street, k*y
240 La* gtreet. C B

In shops and 10 check in lumbe ^ p ^ l y Gate
City Coffin Compaay comer Mangum aa 1 Mark
fr«1T^ 2

re« shave and hair
ect AtlanUfc 2

WANTED — M«n and boys
cut at No 38 Lucklo str

.E re pa, ring
*2& position cewi

pair and Instruc lion c on
G a race buildlcte
STEEL structural detail draughtsman

iaeaa Agency jglS_CgnI-ur^ bldg
~WA. VT lo tarnish > ou servants and

Jurnitore, Thompson & Evans furnit
oTe your

, mo»
and employment a*ency Room 3O4 Odd

building Ivy 7O34-J 5389 A. Juet oaj
•-MOTC mo * You can Qay_j«MthLn_ 10 daya.

ers

Oentary
man wife for truck farm

DO TOD PLAT POOL? It you do come
to B*o "Bias * at the TERMIK VI* HO

TEI4 FOOt* PARLOR- We sell 35c tn checks
Cor 45c. Good tables good cues and a. nice

~ clever boys 2
~" C TV

Atlanta.
a

a good farm hand at one*.
Forrester, Oacator Ga.. Boate No. 3.

11 l M)

M ^ i t ij

HiLBUR\ HOihL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST

ge j eiren only center of city near
s n tn P raU >0c and fl 00___ _„___. __ ___^

tl 1
^ It you ha^e H
Mil teach you ll
igh( fa ha l f th

plele course an! pi
E30 \Vhv pay mo

a BJ «r Cn !ri
\\ \NTFD- Two fl •

iho j a 10 blft k

MOl fc-tt B\HDJ H. COLLPC.

be qu

e (II E
coll Re-
chain o

WAVTrOD— Barb* B to K
xtu es and eupp lea

catalogue Mattht

PLLLMAN porter wanted
i lo: Tile Pui

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS—There
are thousands of government pogi

tions not under civfl service in the
L nited States \ ou can secure a
complete list stating salaries paid
Send ?1 mone> order H A CONT

Louisville
____ 2

0RA.UGHOV S Busmess~Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

TER
K>

202 \\ Jefferson St

W A V lfe.fJ—t- L. tl 11 1

\\ AN TED \1 O\ CE— Young
lady familiar \\ ith dictaphone

Appl> Miss L\ nch Lmplo\ ment
Department, L C Smith &.
Iype\vnter Co, 12
I\y 1949

Pr>o-r St
3

Best

$60 to $100 a month
Milliners 100«t

DXPERIEiNC^b "mllki

not iearn miill

Ca 1 or write I leal School
^Whitehall street 3
r white or colored. XQ18

I S GOVERN aiBNT positions open to women
A rile for list, fcrankHo Institute Dept 6l)O

I Rot-Master \ V" o

FIN * \CI- \L

CHI-1 1 r gi < n to

WASTTU— ̂

\\ \\ Fb J— 11* ge

\N Fl-D—An

a offered worthy portrait
an I frames furnished that
ct itat on Ga Art Supply

St Atlanta Ga. •
ti> portrait men heat work
i delay Adilrans Grlffl i

Ga
m<-n
. $3 OO to $lj <H) per day

The Qnal
3- vn e
charge fl
for South

trails

rmation
. .i'rom—

S6 Bir ham 12 01 am
New York B 00 aim

13 Jack Till* B 30 am
•io Wash tan
12 Shrevejjort

and are not X

23 3
'17 Toccoa

rllle

523
6 30 «-
6 50am
8 1O am
8 10 am

11 1^ «m
10 3^ am
10 40 am
10 45 am
10 00 am

26 Heflli
i9 New York
5 Cbatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft. Valley
^1 Lolumbus _ -
6 Cint-lnnatl 11 10

40 Blr bam 12 40 pm
29 Colunibua 1 4O pm
30 Blr natn *. 3D pm
•JS Char lot to S 65 pm

5 Maeon 4 00 pm
, New York 5 00 pm

IB BrunB-wick 7 50 pm
11 Richmond 8 SO pin
l± ECan City 9 20 pm
16 Chatta. 9 35 pm
18 Columbua 10 20 pm
31 Ft Valley 10 25 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm

Trains marked thus {*} run daily except Sun
day Other train* run dally Central time

City Ticket OIBce Iso 1 Feacntre* St

20 Columbua
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft Valley
J5 Bir ham.

5 Chatta,
12 R chmood
23 Kan City
16 Brunawlck
29 Eli-bam
33 New York
40 Charlotte

0 Macon
80 New York
30 Columbufl
13 Chatta.
39 Sir* ham

»1B Toccoa.
22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

28 PL Vallev
25 Hettin
10 Macon
44 Wa«h ton
24 Jack villi
11 fibre'
14 J:

iranieed

12 lo am I ̂  !

TRA flne lunch served with Springer H Bo
hernian Beer lOc P«r botti* 51 OO per
doz 25 South Pryor Main Io20 or

ita 3778

F OR S A LE—PO1- LT R Y.
Teed them

best can Iurninh eggB la d. today Invalids
tak« notice Also several hundred broilers fat
Under and ]ulcj D L. Thomas 284 Capitol
avenue Both phone a IS

PORCLLL'S GARAGE
38 40 Auburn A\enue—Let us sure and repair

your car Best work guaranteed 2O

FOR SALE:—MISCELLANEOUS.^
ATLANTA UPHOLSTLR1NG

2I»6 WJCTESHALl* MAIN 2475
ALL kinds of furniture repalrea upholstered

refinlBhed cuBblons made tor nor eh furniture^
GOOD ee^ond hand pool tables for sale cheap

also a complete line of billiard and pool sup
plies 39 East Mitchell lj

5 40am
5 30 am
6 BO am
6 40 am

55 a

& SONfa Sea

IF YOU are look lag tor •omethlnK In tbe turn
turn* Ifne It will pay you to see Eld Matthew i

& Co We will SATO you 25 per cent. 23 Bas
Alabama St. t9

7 00 am1

7 41am
11 SO am
11 01 am
12 OO a n
Ij 20 pm
2 45pm

12 30 pm
8 OO pm
4 10 pm
4 80 pm
B 10 pm
5 1O pm
5 26 pm
A 15 pm
0 30 pm
8 4u pm
9 30 pm

tport *11 00 ptu
11 le 11 10 pi

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The loll owing eoheduile figures are

published only as information and a.i «r
not guarantee

•Dally excep* Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From —

3 SO am T 10 pm

Cord«I«
Fitzgerald
Waycross
Brunswick
Thomasvlllei

ears ou au
Atlanta and Thomasvllle

trains between

Gcorsrln RalJl-oad
Vo Arrive From—

3 Augusta 0 25
• Covfngton

33 Union Ft. D 80 am
3 A*-«UBta 1 ->0 p n

•y- Lithonla 2 1O pm
il New York and

AugUflta 8 20 pn

Depart 1
4 Augusta 12 10 n t

7 30 arr
10 3u am
S 23 pm
B 00 pm

line
a a n i IT

\ . tlanln Ga

nly
irrectly

e The
White

549 PkACHlREE
L\ font ro it furn shed or unfurnished

ln>a_d also sing e oom to gentlemen 7

OTJiL, 98 IVY~bT
It CAN PLAN (1 23 up Pbonu 41O4. T

thout board

FX I I.L,t\T

17? IJJiAClirieEE ST.
with private bam

with or without meals
LSI FCIAL.LY p l

for jourig men
Son c_tke UT "J10 _ 7

COOLEDGE HOUSE
47 1 IIOL^TON ST Seventeen j ears reputation

K o<3 co k plenty of food Ivy 613S 7
OM- n rel furnished front room In prlva'a

Tami l g od table board 168 Cre* street. 7
21 ~~ ~~

RLl IM- D
a i jo lnlng bath Onl>

••;{ <• I pri\ate
ilcelv furnished
otle i en preterr*

ir large clean
•ee left excel
y 743o J __ 7
rge f ront room

breakfast and
splendid loca

7
IP ( Ity Hotel Beat $2 OO a.
:y Special attention to ladles
K elle t Rooms without meal

Porno i-r-ray ti and Trinity Are
BOARD and

i rea nab If

_ _
rooms" fn good "location~
IS Cnstlebcrry street 7

NICFLY"rur~raom.i witJ^boara, a l conveaiencea
Also wanted lady roommate. 73 W Peacbtree

t Ivj 144 » J 7

iced :olored ho el
bids

7 30a
New York

26 LIthonfa
2S Augusta
04 "Unloi
10 Covlncton

t
Louisville and Nanhillle Railroad.

Etteci vc May 18.
I Arrive

Cine nnatl lx>uls-viUe
Chi ago and Northwest

n !i ntti ana Louisville
noxvillc \la Bluo Ridse
noxville *la Carters'

\ G 10 pm| 11 35 am
J-! am| K oO pm

Kn \ill.„ via i
ac coin moda tlo

> lv p n
4 03 pir

& 12 pi
9 JO pm

11 5* am
1O 50 am

Seaboard Air I Ine Railway
EHecti"« April 27 1013

^VorbrrOIe"» am "°- °epart

folk a 2O am

. r ortsm h
Abbe e S C

o sorlolk
•S portam t

8 _O am
12 40 pni
12 40 pm
12 10 pm
4 55 pm
4 3 pm
4 5 » pm
4 15 t>m
8 35 pm
8 OO pm

11 Blrmlng m
11 Mempnju
0 Mew \ork

30 Monroe
0 Washing n
6 Norfolk
6 Portsmo h

Birm ng m
u Birmlng m
o Memphis

IS Abbe e S C
I- Vew York

Norfolk
12 Portam h

0 SO am
6 SO am

12 50 pm
7 OO am

12 50 pm
12 GOpm
12 ,,0 pm
4 IS pm
8-65 pm
6 06 pni
4 00 pm
5 33 pm
8 55 pm
8 55 pm

City Ticket Office, SS Penchtree bt.

\\ eatern anil Atlantic Itnllroad

73 Rome
03 Xashvtlle
1 Nashville

10 20 am
11 45 am

7 35 pm
7 oO pm.

Depart To—

72 Rome
4 Na-;hv lie

S 00 am
8 35am
4 10 pm
•S 15 pm
8 TO im

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Tvy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

- - - - - . - _ . - - -
§~ROOM furnished apartnvent for HgSt house

keeping with electric lights private bath and
poroh state location and pr ce T Box 4 care
Constitution tl

_
A. NT OWNER of good real estate eu it able for

aubdi vision answer thla at onco We -will
mprove and sell tract for you Must he 50 to

-(0 acres and good proposition Phone H
^V Brown yatn 491o 12

\VANTED—A young wlilte girl to work m
dentist B offlc« as maid recommendation re

quired Apply Dr Heard or Dr Tutt]es. 8SO
Candter building 3
WANTED—First claes cook and house pirt for

small family Call Ivy 2292 or apply 543
Highland avenue 3

LELAND HOTEL
VMFRICAX FI.AN Plenty o good things

a excellent service 20 meal li fcpt
-1 HOlsTON _ iv^ 1064 ' 7 J

Vlt'ELl turnisl ed rooms and board~Iarge cool j
_ rooms_ î̂ 1"-**! 40S Pcacliiree street 7
THOSE wanting to board In the country wVlte

Mrs G W Lance Arden N C R F D
? 7

PEACH FREE INN

Fourth Vatic
1*21

GIRL OR WOMAN—T«
houee work Email

1003 Highland avenue

assist
family

SAVE MONEY NOW on'-SSL*^
^urmtui-e at HIGH'S. I

FEACHTTR'E'E and \lt,sander streets Room to
lib cooking and youraell American ?~" 5^ per w-eek up En
Apply at once ropean J&t^ ui Bell «er\lce nigat and day 7

and board reasonable rates "under ~^man

JBoom« aa4 roonw i

LtT LS HAVE. TtULR. ACREAGE!—W« can oe I
It Bailey & How land 1117

_j__nh.___»l IK Main ^217
IF YOL ^ ant j our property old either for

cash or terms list it with i^ £0 per c«nt
of properties we advertise are sola We can
eetl yours Waldo & Redding Grant build ng
Bell phone Ivy 589 12

vlth
I Decatu

KOCHI4 StOPAHIA at 121 Whltebal!
Call and sec this wonderful fern

Florals ez.

WE PAY highest cash prices for nouaehoW goada,
pianos and atOce furn (tore cash advanced an

consignment. Central Auction Company 12 Bam
Mitchell street. Bell phone Main 2424. 13

NOW

all condolences Hear .
Address "\ 19 care The Constitution

OVVNERT^IU inake~a tra«tiye offer on J story 8
rocm houte on north side also 5 room buisalr--

IQ Inman Park Phono Mr Berrinwui. Ivy 1421

^^ u t on en fence

WA VI fc-D M1SCEI L.AXEO'LS ^^^
WII^L STORE piano free for use ot same fcy

responsible party Main 7O4 Mr T\elchll 13

preferably with lawjer P O Bot 470 City

I BOCK 117 Gllmer Bt will buy men s old
Ehoea and clothing Please drop aim a card 19

DROP a card we 11 bring cash for ebova and
clothing The Veattara IflG Decattir St 1̂

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUY and steam clean featheru. Meadows

& Rogers Co phones Mala 4&*O Atlanta
1476 F O Boi 3 '<*

*<>R «%L.E: — t tnais.
FOR I EA^F — Fia-Tn about 30 plowa 2O good

tenant r-ouoea bams pastures orchards etc
want to lease for a long terms I M Sheffield
303 Austell Biag Atlanta Ga 14

SIXTY RICH
READY-MADE

FARMS

DAKOTA, TURNER CO, GA

Each farm now under cultiva
tion Luxuriant crops of corn, po-
tatoes, peas, hay, watermelons,
cotton, sugarcane and pecans,
growing

\\ rite or call for illustrated
booklet and plat Join our party
Thursday of any week and visit
the property

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Land Department,

Realty Trust Bldg Atlanta

$3250 PER ACRE
FOR 40 acre tract 12 miles from state oapltol

20 a"*rea open land B acres In pasture bal
an.cf In wootto large spring no improvements

we to railroad station This lajid la sure o
double in lese than fl e yeara tlm« Very
frr t i l? mulla to land with red clay suib-Ooil
App y to W A Bak*>r & Co phone Main
m HI 16 Fourth ^tional Bank 'building 1J

FOR SALE CIT\ RL.AL ESTATK.
TWu «> r om cottages in Lhe own pt t.ast

Point corner of East TVas'ilngtoa *nd Han
aolph sts lot SOx20O don t fall to see me or
Lane Realty Co Atlanta, Go. D L H te
Plains Ga. ^
FOR SALE — Nice corner lot in Ansley park.

at ft bargain or will build to eult purchaser

T,\IL,L. sell equity in beautiful lot for less than
f-oet Address U Box 3 care The ConetHu

tioa _ _ _ - _ — 15

SFE RIXET about 13 acres land HH miles from
cauitol jIO Third National Bank Ivy 1421

FOR SALE In Decatur Ga 14 Adama street
6 room bungalow 60 foot lot block of car

Hn« convenient to schools Improvements S«e
Fletcher Peanon 422 Atlanta National Bant
building «
IF IT is real estate you want to buj or sell it

will pay you "* sae m* *• Craves 24 East
1̂ miter fit 15

F"t»R SAl-C — Business property on Butler
hfrtwe-n Decatur and Gllmer lot 60xl9O at

$200 per foot worth $300 Address Butler
care Constltu Ion !5
SFE ElXEY of Boston for vacant building Iota

"lo Th rd Nat onal BanU PHone Ivi 1421 _10

mpnta in Atlanta 515 Third atloaal Bank
bu lldlng Phone I\v 1421 15
FOR SALE — Seven room cottage 142 Crumley

street big bargain at $3 37S attractive terms
J s Dichert Phone Main 8026 IB
BBALTinJL HCWIF SITES $225 to $3OO In

Camden parlt just below College park depot.
on oar line onlv §10 cash and 510 per month.
Seeing them means buying Phone Main 1460
R u Goodman agent 61 South Pryor^ street _1S
KYVR "SALE — By owner acw six room house

FINE) Jersey family cow 3 gallons SS9 Court
land st 10

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer In furniture and house lurn sblogB

144 6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old gooda tahen in part payment on new 19

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of furnl

Sura refinished packed and shipped on abort
notice 148 South Pryor Both phones 19
ONt. double head etoam table 7-eoiumns flat

•having machine Barea-in Constitution Puk

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAM save you money and give the best as

sortmentA-
SAMPLE3 FREE.

C £ S Sales Co Atlanta. O*. 19

ATLANTA SAi^E CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing- New

and eecond hand saCeo. 50 Madison avenue
Phone Main 4601

FURNITURE
WE SELL for each only IB why we 8*11 cheap

Southern Wreckage Co 114 S porayth St. 19

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE "WORK 19

FOR SALF — Antique mahogany eota over 10O
>ears old in perfect condition Arp'y 1024

Candler building or telephone Ivy 4815 X9
FOR SALE — A good combination horae for saddle

or buggy Price very reasonaT>le If taken at
once 156 Marietta. 19
ONT thoroughbred Jersey cow giving about 4

gallons or milk Apply 10 Ponders avenue 19

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 53 E HtJNTER ST IB

GOING AWAY
GOOD boarding house for sale

115 Washington St 19
SAFES

FIR.E PROOF burglar proof vault doors METAL
FURNITURE B 4-TsKERS SAFE &. \ ATJLT

COMPANY 35 East Mitchell street 19

C O TJiillc, Del vc>"«d **«Tvwhrre t
. fc>. -H-U11S R Logan i ro At

FOR S *.LE — Beautiful mahogany china cabin t
and gae water heater Phone West 158. JO

EXPFRIEVCED multlgraph operator desires la a.
range with several flrmo to hand e their lette a

addressing etc. Price* ••easodable work guar* \
teed Phone Ivy 7011 P O Box 83O IB
FOR SALE — Fresh broken crack era Five cents

a pound at factory T* cdnisday and Salur
day morning Frank E Block Co E lou st. 19

Burlap Bags Ror, & c« A i3nti.
A VET? BROOM DOES NOT SWEEP CLFAS
LET is prove this in jour home by Tree dem

onstratlon Full parUculara at 107 Temple
Court building L. R Slrea Ageni Pbone
Main 6C7 ^

Tancey Brothera & McCulley 122 WaltoT
street I»

tobaccoa hot lunches Atlanta 22O6 and
Main 4"00 541 Whitehall 19

PLAYER PIANO ^o 1SSIC«5?
M?»

NEW rubber tires put om your baby carriage
Repaired repalotad and recovered Ivy 3078

Rohpr Mitchell 229 EdRawood Av» 19
4 HORSE POWEH single cylinder motorcycle

Mr Adalr Ivy 17S1 19
SA1-E.S flies, cabinet*, new and second hand

Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Company
n ' 1J*" North Pryor ttreet. IB
fcX)R SALE — Blacksmith shop fully equipped

good propoal ion owner leaving city sacrl
flee for quick sale "S3 W Hunter street At
lairta, 18
FOR SALT3 — 3% horsepower rootorc\ci<- and

also 2% horaepower motorcjcle engine
Christie Leyh 122 Grant street, lj
-O/~\ A T AT WHOLESALE tor factories
V/W-a-JJ fumaceo and grates also tertll
Izer materials W K McCalla Manufacturere
A^ent, AtJaata 415 Atlanta National Bank Bide.
FOR SALE — Good aoda business Wbi t«hall

street Good lease Sale* average above
thirty dollars J7CO cash will handle Owner
leading state V Box Z caro CooatKuUan. 10
FOR SALE — IS-r* n boarding honae long I<JBSP

always filled with boarders selling on account
111 health Address Boarding core Constitution

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
2/5 Marietta Street

ME1 \L \ \ELDING -\ND
M \Cllli\E WORK 20

Osgood-lurner Auto Repair Co
THE MEX WITH tXPERIF^Cffi.
VUF SCO CALL A N D SEF U3

Rear 4j Auburn Ave Ivy 6210

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention

ders Bpeer Vu can
Atla ro. Ga

Sto\\ers Automobile Co
\\E PAY b t cash l rices fur t o n bind

cars We also make a specialty or repairing
and stor nj, irs !4 6 A u o ru u\ _U
WANTT'n—To~ buy Ford runarjout spol cash

rmiBt be worlh the money Address with full
particj lars Bol 3i!~ Opellka Ala 2O
LVX'ljRlOT, SI Y uphol'5ter<d ~ pa^spnger boJ

equipped uith mohair op and curtains Th.s
body could be used on anj ]arg« car Lan be
bought at a bargain Overland Southern Motor
Car company 232 Feachtree street 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKfc.3 Ol- T!K b

AND TUBES 226 PEACHTREE ST PHOMfl
IVV ^646
F'OR SALE—1913 Model motorcycles and motor

boats at bargain prices all makes brand n-w
machines on sasj monthly payment plan Oft
our proposition before buying or you will regret
It. Also bargains Jn used motorcycles Write us
today Encloee etamp tor reply Address Lock
Box 11 Trenton Mlch^ 20
HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32r2H tire retreaded

(8 10 tube repairs 2Oc up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

92 SOOTH B-ORSYTH ST 2O

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired Upholstering an>i
•Up covera beat work moderate price*.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO
52 PONCE DE LFO-N PLACE.

ITT 4853 J JO
GEAKS of «!! kinds cut auto spindles manu

facturer machinery ot all kinds repaired

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH POKSTTH ST 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheel" a
springs repaired HJgb grade work at

able price*
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 124 jlLBORN AVE

FOR
-To trade tbe boat road horse In

Alabama handsome S years old with, harneoa
and Columbua rubber tired top biiESy tn good
order or Ford runabout Address Box 3&T Ope
lika Ala 21

Ufae the Want Ada to flnd work, or
workers rooms or roomers board or
bpjrclers homes or borne buyers

PERSONAL.

Call Capital Upholstering Co
1 FOR drays or packages to be delivered on short
* notice Both phones 23

EXCHANGE :1
National Cash Registers

$̂ U (00 $75 $10O and up terma <
THS XATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO

60 North'Broad Strett.

KEYS MADE
I ^41. BENT BOOfi plano» 93 per montb up Wi»

I CAN trade your vacant lots j ««i« fo°o au^«* » v mania up o«on •»
* *-"r»-t1' ttci" j * onu-haaa plaooa »100 and qp.

into residence or renting prop- B. p EECBT COMPANY.1 " „ , & t- l- I IOT 108-108 Tempte Court BMg. Main 68T J
erties If you have one or more .̂̂ , ON 3IGK3 rirnl,.. Mt ,„„„
call to see Mr Lane, 224 Brbwn- JVC'IN J- Kent sip. Co. aav î aan.. at.
Randolph building Ivy 1508. <™ ?««-?K*M55*!5-™»!=L»!;!S? 2?snb-b«iie for direct motor connection by

I sears or lieU drire, 130 pounds preaaura, S to 9
Kallooa pw mtoate- flrww-corered plangvrs.

\OliK
ae Ivy 7238.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET

_ _ A K S call Root Dr
Barnett, 242 Hernphlll

23

FISH DAIL/i 112 Whitehall
SHOES HALF iOLtD SERVED

50 CE^TS
At Owlnn a Shoe Shop

Opposite Pleiroont Hot_el__

TBEMAINE
The Mystic

Permanently Located in Atlanta
125 WKST Pfc-ACHTBEE STREET
Hours 10 to 7 Closed on Fridays

ARE YOU BatlsDed with your present condltionaT
Is your married life happy* IB the one yon loT«
(ting away' Are you succeeafulT II you wiah

to change these conditions In the shortest poartbl*
time call at oDce Your greatest wish can poal
lively be realized __ Every__ case guaranteed 23
S2 >O—Ue wan t rooma lo tint at $2 50 a room

W h i t e Ubor Beii phono M 480^ -.3

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co
E ARt. awn ra*k as a specia offer to raerchanUj
Lunch 2Qv regular dinner 25c also aell bos

Lo 2.-3C 4S EasJ. Hunter street 23
plain sew ing Price reas

45 Trinity avenue 23

JIO
MAKIN

Guarantee ury Cleaning Works
CLEAN and dye ladles

3015 A Boll

Rybert & Holhngbworth
JOB PRINTING done 10 Gllmer sLre«L Mam

4600 g

\\E bob children 3 hair
treet Atlanta

Vanettaa blinda metal *ea her
anywhere In the aouth Writ*
Callaway maaaEer 14O1 too th

nta Ga Main 5310

ardwood floor*
rip" (urni»hed

• phon« W B
Bank

ItWOMEN DOX T WORR>—When
•et rid of superfluous hair on j oui I«K»
ir bust by nslne T M Ha^r R-emorer «

removes hair like magic Write today for free
mple to Turlington S. Morrison Manufacturing

hemU^s Dept A WjJaon
I. la ly

23

illc- tt
Hu

C2 North Pry
& Tho

declrea to i
he able

scree a a w
Iw 4203

•til

^^ HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired sleepy eyea
reset all parta furnished 110 Uickl* Atlanta

phooe

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLY SCREENS MADfc. TO ORDER—Caroeawr

and cabinet work a «pec-alty all We»t 242 L
Atlanta phone 528. C. F Ulekej "~ **•*

IFWSP4PER NrM'SPAPFRl



PHONE WART ADS
AHD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 It's Never Too Late to Mend Your Fortune
by Investing in Atlanta Real Estate PHONE WANT ADS

AND REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

PERSONAL.
HAVE YOU i*jaaaWN TOE NAILS tmatuu*.

come, aore or tired feet T If BO. call «mj
consult Or Hanna. export cblroptxJUt. **&..*,
Clayton Co, chiropodUu. manicuring and bail
flreMlng parlan 38% Whitehall etrect Sac-

to Clayton & aalm- Main 17Sa 23
WE will pack and eb-Ip jour fomltura Pooa» M
__8j4O_ aak tor Hooper 4O^ W HanW 28_ _ _
SfATfc.RXlTY SANITAaiCrM— frtrmtm, retard.

hom*lNt«, limited number of patents cared tor
Ho-n«* provided for Infant* Infant* tor adop-
t~D Mra _ _ _M _ _ T ^ItcheU g6 Wladaor 3t^ 23

PRICE & THOMAS^FLY S^TtBENS
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS
PRICE A THOMAS— FI-Y SCREENS
PHJCE £ THOMAS — FI-Y STHSFNS
PRICE a THOMAS — F*I*Y SCREED

82 ^ Pry Or 3t B*ll Phone 4203 I*r 28

__ L > 1T1*S».
WAVTBD — Man to take tharge of a Bin all ma

ufactu Ing business $200 invostment re<nilr<*il
BTisJntna will clear $150 p<*r month No «perl-
«UCe necessary W Box 2, caro The Constltu
tlon. __ 24

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR SAJ^S — Soda water light luoch and cl*ar

Store The be»t stand in Savannah Ga. on
main business street An old eoiabllnhod Bland
III health reason for a« ling A go den oppor
tunlty Business Post office Box No tl Savan

BUSINESS AND HAIL ORDKB
DIRECTORY.

1 MBja.KI.lAAS—Wh

'Taylor-~Made" Umbrellas
SOT from roaicers all pricw and air'«* r

•rina and repairing «very umbrella kept !n
repair fire*. Phone tor talesman prompt «er»-
Ice. TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO

116Mi Wftieehall St H

PICTURES FRAMED,^

"Guarantee" Picture Frame Co
**EXT 60 or 00 day* we will matte frames to

order at coat enlargements a epeclalty All
order* called for and delivered 518 2O 22 Mart
etta at Atlanta lfl»3 «<

T'iPE'W KITEHS FOR

RENT an Oliver $4 00 for 3 monthB
Oliver Typewriter Agency, 54 Au

burn Ivy 4757 31

Ga. 24_ __ ___

BANKRUPT SALE
WE ar» closing out bankrupt stock automobile

accessories and sup pi tea &t treat ly reduced
prl <» tot- caati Miaonlc T«mpl« building 216

^
U.~UN~LY~l.o lend OQ Improved real estalo

M Qhne Jr 621 Q2~ Tmoirc building
FOK r«al estate loaoa aee W B Smith 7SS

Fourth ^itloaal Bank building
CLIFF C HATCHED NS A<"EXCY Loaa

ageaU Travelers liaurance Co Loan* on
well located City property small expense Pur
cbaac jiiomy notes b< ught .r_l Grant bids 26
fr ARM LOANS—We place loan* ID aaj amount

on Improved larns land* In Georgia Th»
= 01 h«-rn MorCgaco Company Gr.ul j_ hulldlng
LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta real eetata

•urns of 5. OOO to »3 OOO a twr rent $2 OOO
• t i per cent and &50O $1 OOO to S2 OOO at 8 per
eeni We buj purtJiaaif monuy notes also Dun
•on & Gay 400 Fqultablo building 20

MONEY FOR 3ALARIFD PFOPL.E

ea>y paj-tnents confldunt tl
ell bulldlnj;

D H Tula.
39

SKLCIAL UOA1E
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buameaa prop

arty nt lowest race Money advau til to build
ers Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
P^ K TIP'S wan tine large loans oa business prop-

ert? or money to build bus Ices* house* on cen-
tral property s lease tomo n lo w?e uo The M«r
ehanu* and Manufacturers Bank ng »od L*oan
Company 20fl Grace tmltdfnB Teiepbon* fry
6341 __ _ ___ __ _ _ fflj
6 I2ER CEXT LOANS on Atlanta prope-ty J R

N u l t nt, & Co 801 4 Empire Ufa building

MORTGAGE LOANS

OV Improved city property amall expeaae
ao r f m a lost loan corraapandeaca far u>*

PRUDENTIAL, INSOKAJ.CE COMPANY OP
AUSRICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg.

lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall «tr

R C DESAUS CRH
TIME and monthly loans negotlatad on real •«

tate Room 813 Atlanta National Bank B <Jc

MONEY TO LOAN.
PI ,KNTY of 6 and 7 per cent

^ionej to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
tei tk Robson, 11 Edgewood

"WANTEP—$2~iKKT at 6 per
owner on *ntr&l propertj Cg» 1 vy 4087 J6

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION
THE elegant collection of

rare antique furniture,
tapestries, Mher, c-lois-
onnes and cut glass of Mrs.
Frances D. Shaw, to be
disposed of at auction, is
now open for inspection to
the public from 9 a. m. un-
til 5 p. in daily at the
Packard building, Peach-
tree and North avenue. A
visit will repay vou by see-
ing the finest collection of
furniture and bric-a-brac,
as well as the finest garage
in the south.
HENRY A. NEUMAN,

Receiver.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHER"! AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at 9O 5. Pryor win &«/ or sal joar fur-altar-*
household goods jir piano Phooe BelJ^ M 1306 £3
WANTED—To buy or sell your furniture and

household goods or of flea fixtures caah ad
vanced on consignments Pembroke Auction
House M Dt-catur atreet Ma n 1434 A*
lanta SS85 28

MEDICAI>.
DR. EDMONDSON S Faaay Pennyrojal and C«>t

ton Root Pill*, a safe and reliable treatm-a
for Irregularttlei Trtal box by roall 50 cents
Frank Edmondeon & Bros, m&nu'acturlag eh em
Irw 11 vtirrh RroTil et A t l an ta Ca

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTOR* .

PLUMBER.

BOTH PHOVSS S5O 1.446 EAST HTJNTER ST

~ G. FI'XTLRESI " "

lowest prices Queen Mantel and Tile Co 59
eal Mitchell atreet Phona Main 681 51

SIGNS
HATTERS.

-"OLD"HATS~MADE~NEW™
X*AX>IES and ffents Panama hats straws BOft

and stlrt felt hats cleaned and reshaped Late
Btyles. best work Out of tow n orders given
prompt attention Acme Hatters 20 E. Hunter
•treat. 3J

AND

BC M»lo 11TO Atlanta 1051

SAVE MONEY NOW on

SJEWSPAPLR!

SLATfe HOOFING
HJJJPAiHi?!) 67*^p?acllca] men also nerc? root

laid properly Joce« Slai-o RooQng Co 219
Petera bl^e e«tlmate« gladly lurnlahed Main
1615 . 31

FLY SCREEXS

ISTTAXi AND V- OOD PTIAMES portable garages
W J Baker ( nmpuro Bell phone Ivy 92ft

j~ fill Fmplre I Iff B1(JR Atlanta Op

LACK. CIRTAI'NS LVIXDFUEU
ORK s"a]I«d *or""andkXdeHveredX* Satisfaction
guaranteed Pr res 25c to 5Oc per pair Calguaranteed Pr res

Atlanta Phona SC41

CARPbrs AM> KtOS Ct-K^hU
A*71*"% ""'bTi.'!*̂ '"* c"« R p*ET""ISA*Ni V Q% '"cS'M"

PANT (INC > 27 W Alexander St. Phone Ivy
4186 MoUt aad dry cleaning Hugo woven from
jo i r old carpet* and ragJ **on:h ahaCes made to

GAS S iO ^ fc,S.

C4.3 3TOVB.S LOOKh,H3
PORT*BL,F OlLr-OA3 STOVES make saa from

kerosene oil 12 porta air no wlc* emolce or
wlor Ideal Steam Lookers cook all your din
o«r on one ere any store S B Henry 2£>t
Whi tehal l St Phone- B e l l ">6S A l l a n t a S'/Ofl 31

TLRE REPAIRING A"»il>
I PHOI STfe.RI\t«

b* repaired upliolBterir g rolin I stilus

Hl\G KLR'VITLKE

LtNSFOHD & CO

MODIi.1. A\D 1>IE \V ORlV

Carroll-Reid Isiovelty Co

AJSD I'A.R\i»OL,S < llfjff >
^s"Vvrud"cVp"uVe'k Main *510O " Fine
pairing and r vert tig a spec^lty 31

ILAtlR. MCKL.L, OR *LhS AA13
COPPHR PLYTIXG

PLATING \\ORKS
AL1O PARTS brass beds and 6 Iverware a »pe

t laity 125 S Fryor street Main 3J.QO 31

AHMK^CTS ANU 11 Tl.!-, 1 % S L R \ % < 1
A¥CAVT^"TTfl*E"GU'A"RAHTBE'"cO**' ErouiTd'aoo

Equicatil^ bu l l Jlng^ ReU ph na_ Main . 5420

TOOL.S M V D E A\I> Hfc.P\lRb.l3

pany Flower \ ae^s settees tree guards etc
M South Pryor Main 1411 _ 31

ATLAN¥AX"BICYCUE " "cbVp A NV '^ "O"P ETE RS "sr"
1S20 or \tlanta 1J33 81

MATTRESS RI- XOV A TING.
3ANlTVRY'"B4ATTRfcfcS V"Rh,NO\ ATI^G—Factory

new and up to datr moderate prices give us
a trial Jackson & Orr Company Means street
and W S. A nllroad Both phones SI

TRL^KS, BAGS AJND SUITCASES
RETAILED AND REP*.IRFD

KG UNTKEE'S""'""SS?^
PhonCB Bell Main 1576 __Ailanta 1654

JE \VELLK.

FTVK »ntrh repairing 1 1 W h l t f h a l l M

BRIDGE ni II.OKHS.

AUSTIN BROS.
STFFt M A . T E H 1 A L

» , ,
\LL,'"o'"G«'o(iruin & Tar ell when in need of n,ny
iMng in thw liardviaj-e line lOa kxigewood av6

317 31

HA 1

""OLD HAlb
LAL1ES and gents P

-

OON-IKACTOH VS U 111111)111
L.CT ME do ycur Job wo k lowest price best

qual work done t bar es T Havnle 52
Peters -* eel Ma n 11S~ Atlanta 1_100 SI

l̂ Ĵ VJvfc-RS
*-"*•»'"•"••'£ *SAL*"^ObTK.O*M">Mi-'"i1'*"b

Instruniont Makers
NOW IjOCATETD AT 2S8 EDGEWOOD AVE All

kinds of high grade light machine work done
gp« lai attention given lo repair ng of engineer*
instruments L-EVFU3 ana TRANSITS 81

LAWN MOVtEUS HESHAitPLM^Ij
Va^"lovVn«flds reiimog let" ua 3V™

makeo It good aa new We alio make a spo
dally of repairing ranges and ol sharpen tag lawn
mowers «.!' our men are skilled whtta expert*
Tbe Atlanta Sto^e Co 101 N Foraytb Bt- ITT
7240 31

PAINTS A>D (.HJBOSOTK

MA^X,FACTI RERS of hlgn grade paints
white lead and creosote stains We make

ready mixed paints to order Corner La
~ md LiOw ry streets Bell phone Ivy

^ t nf\ Ga _
Fran

al

BVRGAI1VS

TODAY ONLY.
MISSION Porch Swings,

$1.75 each; 9x12 Crex
Rugs, $7.50 each; $12.50 Met-
al Beds, $6.50 each. Camer-
on Furniture Co., 85 South
Forsyth street. 31

STOVE A'XD RAXiE HKP%[m1!G

DAN, THE FIXER
STOWS AND REJ-RICERATOH RSPAJaiV

\\e sell secondhand gas stoves
We sweep chimneys
Atlanta Phone 2235 Bell Phone MaJn 2699

PHENOLINE.

atrojs all (aflfccts The Faenojioe llanufacturing
Company 106 A Edgewood avenue Main 2317
or Atlanta 3038- A _ Bl

CONTRACT PAIATING AND
. TINTING.

PAINTTVO and wall tinting of all feinds Bell
pbOBp Weat 1288 J 31

FLY SCREENS.

COME »ee our roll away «crcen our roller bearing
*=r@ea our alJilag ecreeo none better It

will pay yon to see our eooda and get prices.
217 Riser Bldg Main 1319 Porter Screen Com
pan? J J Crawford Agent 1

FOR RENT MISCEI LANGOUS.
JESK SPACF with

Caadler bufldiog

950 PER month. 5 OOO flQuare feet
apace Twy best location for trackage and rail-

road facilities, cood brick buildlaK- Appiy Ware
ft Harper. 724 Atlanta Natlanmt Bank

FOR REXT-1-FtlRIVISHEP ROOMS. FOB. RENT—UNFURNISHED HOVSB9.
FOUJt young men can ond nic«ly

room at 265 Whitehall 84
FOR RSNT—Two completely ftimtsoM room*

for gentlemen only Apply S52 Whitehall,
apartme£t^D 34
CX>OL. front room every convenience, in Fred-
^erlfk^^apartment F 352 ^Whitehall atreet. ^J4
I*A ROE nicely furnished room In etrlcUy prl-

vaie borne be*t north aldn tralgbborhood. all
copventenoes Ivy 6095 J 94

BARGAIN tor *15 up-to^ate bungalow In Orme-
wood Park city water, vecfita&le gvden nlant-

d. Call Main 2788-J Mm J K. DUou, R.
' D No- 3 _____^_____ ST

16 EAST BAKER.
^MS with all ooQventence» one or more rooma

with kitchenette, jyy 266ft-J 84

FOB HEVT—71 W Fifteenth street, S-atorr, 1O-
room brick hOQM, two bath*, lares lot. eerr-

aata* hoo*«, gar»g* and other modern con-
veniences will not by month or lease br the
ywr Harper Brotftera, Mala 562 BT
MOOBBN north aUe cottac*. 6 rooma and bath

920 Immediate ponMBlon, ivy 0432. 87

DELJGHTFTJL rooma excellent table rates 3
enable pleasant. 81 9 Pryor • tract.

GET oar Weekly Rent Bulletin W« more, ten-
i ants renting ?l£ 50 and up PKBffli. Be* notice
i John J Wooflslde, eh* ReuUag Agent, la Au-

DDUGHTPtiL large room In modern prtvaut* '
home beautiful section of the city Refined t

sociable fatally \ Box 17 care Constitution 34
THE FeUon 107^vy""itroet Nlceiy~~?ur lignt

cool rooma Hot aod cold water £4

377 WHITEHALL ST.
One nicelj furnlBhed room al! conveniences 3J
NT"Vl J Y furnished r *>ms «n good location

all mqdern conveniences with or without
board 4SO Vt hltehall street. 34

Ott RENT—One C room hotuw cheap Apply
284 Wtolteboll etreet. 4682 Main 37

$20 PER MONTH—A iplendld «bt room houao
n«wl7 papered and painted, water, gu, mwer

•ta. 75 rardJi of Marietta »tre«t car Use to
Xmnut Yard* Warn A Harper Atlanta N*-
tlonal Bank bull ding <7

FOB, BJSNT--"PNFFRNISHBP
' ^ ^

niBhed ft>r fKjgsefceeplng. clean and all con-
veniences $25 per month. Ivy 3060 J 38
IJK3HT nnfomlflbed apartment, electric llghta

gwod porches, steam heated with all conven-
iences Janitor service 27 E Alexander
Apartment 1 Ivy C104 38
4D8 WEST ET^T> avenue New York, excellently

rurntahefl, Jtlgh claea apartment Apply su
pertntendent. ^ _*^
NTCBLY rutntehea 8-room apanment. all mod-

em conveniences, 01 Carrier otreet. Ivy 660S

FOR HKNT—TINFrmvISHED HOVSE1S* EU5AI. ESTATE—FOR SALE! AND REWT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO" ,

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTUAND taT . close In. or north olde.

alx rooma and bath, front and back porches,
steam heat, hot water Janitor service, rent
$42 50 Reference required Appiy Herbert
Kalber 411 Atlanta N at onal Bank Bide Phone
M 276 or 3aaltor on premises 88

RESORTS AND HOTELS.

FOR REXT—N Ice cool furnished room ad }
joining hath all com ealencea, floae lu

fil F Cain street. Apartment 2. Phone Ivy
56S8 34
TO yoUNG man or business lady nice fur

nished front room In prK ate home 387
Centra.1 aienua ?8 00 per month W
TWO n~ceiy 7urnlshed~room9 close In w!'Si'Ta7j

ron\ eniencea hot and cold bath 2&2 Ivy
streets Atlanta phone 4S28 84 ,
4 ROOM apt private bain light housekeeping" I

also smglfe room 143 Spring Ijy 8002 L »* \

rytBlnj far rent. Call far on* or let it*
It to yon Forrest A Georg* AJ«lr

FOB, 1R&NT—Houeea store* and apartments
Call write or phone for our Bulletin Both

phonce 5408 George P 91001% 10 Auburn Ave

A5HK-V1LLE suburban home ot eight rooms
bath 5OO feet from street car line lot Io0x230

fine shade and fruit trees, unsurpassed view of
the motmtfttna bouee has modern san-ltar> plumb-
ing, electric llghle, cement cellar and upstairs
a let pi OK porch nice garden and good stable fur
ther particulars on app loatlon Addreas Owner
Uartln L, t«e, AabovlHe, N C Price. $5500

FOB

ite iTHRE.E nicely furnished rooma In prl
home north side close In every coaven

lence 183 Ccurtland Ivy 7O5T J 3^
connecting rooms completely fur north

e private!borne Ivy 2O»8 J 66 Currier Si
Of- L.JGHTFUL.
_h m«_^l_^
Fl RNISHED

front room In north side

_
FOR HEJNT — 6-room Oat. first Boor, test north

aide residence section, cool and shady fine
garden Call Mr Mobley Ivy 671 38
A 7 ROOM apartment 789 Piedmont "avenue Cor

rent from July 1 $S$ per month Tele
phone Ivy 6972 J __ 38
6-ROOM APT modern conveniences, front porch,

private entrance Ideal Jor summer Ivy 6215.

HOTBa, DOZIBR-—Clayton. Oa. attitude 2 250
feet, equipped with all modern conveniences

hot and eold baths broad verundafl fine shad*
reasonable rates double dally tralne 38i$

AN unfurnished three room apartment for rent all
conveniences lately tinted close In 176 S

Pryor Bt Apt 12 3fi
_ _ _ _

ms with or without board, all
venleotes _ 100 W Harrto _ lyy^ 2540-J^ 34
arlboro igh apt (436 Peachtree) Apt 12 at
tively fur rooms connecting all convo-i

Ivy 205S-L 84
CLXDSE IN north filde

all onvenienceg
3 nicely furniBhed roam

For Information call
34

BEAUTIFUIX sunny 5 room apartment, close In
steam boat, hot water gaa stove tile bath, tile

porch sleeping porch See Owner 715 Peters
building or phone Mala 1225 M

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOR
S^O PER month large splendid brick st

splendia location for Bret claea grocery store,
Apply Wore & Harper 7^5 Atlanta National Bank
building M 1705 "*

FOB RENT
11 R. H 25 Queen street . .. $47 50

i T R. H SI Chatham street . 13 CO
T H. H , 145 Summit avenue .. . HI CO
T R H II Kroes street .. . 25.00
7 R H 146 Sinclair . 35 00
r R. H *J B Ellis street S3 00

i 7 R. H 147 N Jackson street .. 45 OO
i 7 R. H 143 PulUazn street . .. 21,00

7 R. H 65 Austin avenue . 40 00
i 7 R H 8G Bedford placa 35 OO

7 R H 26 Flora avenue 20 OO
7-R. H 53 S Howard street Klrkwood 25 00
7 R. H 174 Oak street SO 00

t 6 R H. 21 Bedford place (Mr) 3500
I « R H 2T I^anhorn street 32 50
1 «-R H 15 W Boulevard DeKalb.

Kirkwood 22 50
6 R. H !_' Howard street 22 50
6 R. H Hardee St., Thompoun Station 16.OO
B-R H UO Drarell Oakfcurat 35 OO
6-R H 210 Sella avenue 3060
6 R H 108 ManfcfleltS 25 00
6-R H 44 Howard street KIrkwood 22 50
6-R H 52 Druid Circle SO OO
6 R, H 351 S Pryor (fur) 35 OO
6 R. H 739 Highland a\enue <fur) 3500
6-R H 560 Central avenue 2500
6-R H Harwell and Maiden Lane

College Park 20 OO
6 R H . 13 Clifford avenue. Kirk wood 25 00
« R IT 350 E Georgia avenue 25 50

And a long list of larger houses

THREE handsome new stores and loft at Nos.
134 136 and 188 Whitehall at. Also No 69

South Broad st. Geo W Smple Phones 203
B

FOR SALE
CHANGE— FOSTER & ROBSOV
IN THE BEST ranting Becllon of the Fourth

•n-ara four hoasea with all convenl»nc«e. rent-
UIR for $60.50 net Price Cor Quick sale. $3 300
This Is over H per cent See Mr Cohen

TWO NORTH SIDE building lota close to prop-
erty worth $150 to 5200 a front toot, for only

*2 OOO eaeb These will make money either
vacant, or U Improved See Mr Hook

ON" VAUGHN STREET between tno Bast t*ke
car Una aad Fair street and near Wblletord

avenue a 5 room bungalow on large lot. which
we ar« instructed by thv owner to trad*. If
you have a lot. auto or anything else of value
that you wish to trade In on a good home, th,ia
Is your opportunity See Mr Bradshaw
SUBURBAN BUNGALOWS with city conveni-

ences, 35 minute car «<rv£e* la good estab-
lished neighborhood" Brand new 6 rooms each
Have batb hot and cold water til« *tdewallca
big lota Nice mantels electric fixtures etc
This la >our opportunity to bay a home on ea«y
terms and at bargain prices aa we are Instructed
to sell them and we will Simply ask for a
salesman all arc poated
ST CHAHLEJS AVENUE—A T room home With

two bathe hardwood floors furnace heated on
nice pretty shaded lot We consider thla a
good buy at $7 000 on reasonable terms See
Mr Martin

EDWIN L. MARLING
Alabama Street. Both Phones 12KT

QEER LICENSES.
City Council for

ewal ot near beer I cenae for white Sjnly
Bro'arn & Co 30O Marietta etreet _ 41

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THE I-ARL.L1C.H APT3 FnrnUaod rooms and
upartmeau 1J5 Sprlng_street. _ 31 |~ "

FOR RENT
l IT" furnished larsre
j C4 Forrest avei 34

OM- beautifully furnjahed room for rent 6 Weat
Baker Ivy 2027 J 8«
N l fumlsho*! f r nt room, with or without
bnard gertlemen Atlanta 3701 84

TEN ROOM BRICK HOUSE on the corner of Spring^ and West Tenth streets
House new modern and up to-date House screened throughout Location

unexcelled Rent reasonable -

H FL.1 furnished front room and one fur
nlshed roum also Iv y 3484, 62 Bartow
reet 84
rt O nicely furnlshei rooir
r n l y Atlanta 59"! F

PEACHTREE CIRCLE—Modern and conveniently arranged 9 room house
Splendid locality Owner will either rent or lease to desirable parties for

jear Price and location furnished at o-ur office

for gentlemen
84

ioma 5Oc and up par day $2 -5O !
week Hot and cold bathe fre* .

Hot*' '08i£ South Forsyth 8t 34

IN GRANT PARK SECTION we have one 6-room bungalow with all con-
veniences and larsre shady lot and two 6 room apartments havlner In-

stantaneous water heaters, fras electric lights walls f re fah l j - tinted and all
ready for >ou to move in Price of either apartments or cottage $26 month

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

AVENUE—Near the entrance to Grant park we ha\ i
on an extra larso lot extending tnrough to Pavilion Btreet that we off«r for $o 000

$500 cash balance $30 per month There Is room on the lot to build a house facing Pa
vlllon street Besides being a food home thla is an extra good Investment for you. Take it
up_jwlth ui a-t once
BDGBWOOB™\VSV-LTi^STORra^We~offer~lt4'i a n d 3 5 * E d g P i \ o o d a v e n u e a ~ t w o story brick

building wi th rooms above on a lot 4 > % z 133 to Chamberlln atraeL with three negro
houses on Chamberlin street for $15 OOO This property IB now renting for $115 per month
Take^lt^up with us al once If you are interested in IMa property
INMAN PARK OOTTAQE—On Lake avenue la Inman p a t k we ofter a modern 5 room cottage

email lot for $2 OOO $1OO cash $20 per month for th« balanre This cottage has hot
and cold wa te r porcelain bain and la strictly modern in every roapecc No use to pay rent
Mhon^jip J-«U houses On eucn easy terms _____
EAST FMn~STRBET—\f-ar Park avenue we Jia"ve a substantial fi room collage with all tron~

sentences lot *50xl 0 "We offer this property for $2 OOO $100 caah balance $20 per
month You pay the JIOO and the rent will pay the balance

805 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG PHONE IVY 2943-4546

LIGHT housekeeping rooma two cool and light
completely furnished 85 E Fair 34

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY
HAVE YOU any vacant bouses or stores to rent9 If so, and you will list

same with us, we are satisfied we can rent them for you We have had
BO many demands recently for renting property that we have decided to
put in a Renting Department We believe, with our connections and the
force we have for handling same, we can get you tenants for almost any
thing you ha\e that is rentable Call us up or write us iti reference to any-
thing you have for rent that is desirable

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY COMPANY
THE PICKWICK

NFW TEN STORY fireproof bulldln« Room!
•icgle or en suite with bath. Tl Talrlla St..

filoln_l_ng Carnegie library
STOP at Gate City Hotel Beat tS OO bonsa 1;

Atlanta. Rooms 5Uc to $1 OO M«aU GOc
11 R V4 S Forsj th St 8
FOR RBNT—Six room house furnished In

Park July 1 to September 1 Ivy Sb&l J
H O IS Harralson^ave

FA1RL1B HOUSB 15 FA1RUB ST
CELl' fu n faded room wtCh board Almo fttr-
nlsh-ed room for 1 Igbt lionoekeftplng uid »Jn-
e 143 Marietta ml 84

ONE nicely furnished front room for the
summer months In a private home 1\ 7

919 Jtfj.tf J OH

TWO young nnen nicely furnished room In prl
vatc home all conveniences Iw 2211 L 3-niences Ivy 2211 L 34

358 PEACHTREE
e^ furnished rooms to two young men
ness women separata bed* hot water
_

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladles La center ot tlty. t

cafe and lobby Prices reasonable 25%
Pryor st 34

THE MARTINIQUE.
O&R. ET-LIS AND IVY 8TS
(Next Door to Elba Club.)

Fl RNISHED ROOMS with connecting b»tb
*ttracttv« furnlshod

near Piedmont part
try 6813 I* 34

ONE nicely fyr front first floor room for gen-
tleman or couple 5 minutes walk to city 5Q

Williams street Atlanta 3JTO Si
NICELY furnished front room In private family

to a laa> from June 15 until September 15
lights and bath meala near references ex
rhanged_Maln__ o4j& J -tOQ Capitol ave 31
TU O or four connecting rooms complete for
housekeeping SJ»^ Court and_ Ivy 6D64 «4
LARGB front room on north olde. private home

gentlemen preferred Ivy 4866 8 Went Tenth
street 84
TWO nicer fur rront

nceB 2.i W Harris i
for rent raoderr

Chesterfield Apartments.
ROOMS in exclusive baciielor apts neit door

Capital City Club 34
roomo one block rrom

me 3DO Trinity are outs

ekeeplng Iv> 32Oo J 211 Spring

178 S FORSYTH STREET
Niri.1 Y fur rooiuu all conveniences Prices rei

249 CENTRAL AVENUE
GOOD lur rooms for gentlemen all conv«ruen

485 PEACHTREE STREET.
FOP RENT—Elegant room with private bath

gentle nen only 84
TWO connecting housekeeping rooms two doors

from. W Peachtrea place 250 Spnnc Refer
ences Ivy 6M10 J .M
POR REVT—With or without board two nice,

large rooms well ventilated well furnished
all conveniences Ivy 6133 M
NTCEL.Y furnished rooms In good location

Prices reasonable with all conveniences 84
PITRNISHED rooms for rent all modern conven-

iences 244 S Pryor street Main 1057 J M
NICELY furnished rooma tor light housekeeping,

alflo bed rooms 25P Courtland Ivy 6248-1*.
ONB beautifully mahogany furnished room, with

private family new residence on Fence de
Leon avenua Ivy 1261 J _ 34
VICE large room for couple of joun* men.

NortH slda Ivy 1237 J 34
BEAUTIFULLY fur large front room In elegant

Peachtree home near Peachtreo place for re-
flned gentleman or couple Call Ivy 8086-J 84
NICELY furnished roome In "boautlfnl apart-

ment near G«orglan Terrace gentlemen pre-
farred Ivy 847 J 34
POUR nicely furnished room* In good location

near capitol 123 Fair street 34
^ TCEt-Y fumte&ett rooma aJl conveniences

north aide 53 W Baker Ivy 2003-J 34
NICELY furnished rooma

close (n 175 Ivy
for gentlemen only

ot 84

84
ONE -com Cor young ladles or gentlemen

June 1 splendid location Ivy 0297 _
WELL KEPT ~fu"rnl3heiTroom north side screen-

odern home walking distance. ITT
8425S1

of front rooms not batb
- S18 L. 34

NICE furnished
private homo _

LARGE cool rooms close In hot and cold oath.
wi Lh use of el it Ing room nice location for

l«-g!e?ator3 Ivy 5356 84

E- Oil KE-ST—UNFCRNItHFtt ROOMS

368 WHITEHALL STREET
TftO iarge rooms and kitchenette private bath

$16 rent all jHrrecngj 3j5
TWO unfur rooms suitable for light houaefceey

Ins ^3 W Hatrla at 85
FOTJ^ u^flirn ah^H conneetlng roomg^ for~flght

houaekeeplng- 18S Courtland 8S

145 SPRING STREET
ROOMS lor roomers and light housekeeper*, 85
THRETB cool upstalra rooms for llgiit hou?e

keeping $1O, north aide Phone Atlanta
3786 85

FOH
NICE 8-rootn hoase. all modern convenience*. In-

cluding: piano on Eleventh street. 100 feet
from Peachtree. from now to September lit.
Inquire "12 Gaudier iBldg Call Ivy 5266 _ 36
DLRJNO irammer monthB. furnlnhed bouce to

amall family Telephone Iv<y 4169
required SO

SAVE MONEY NOW on
E%1-w»44~»-**n *-.

HEAL. ES rATK—POH SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE—FOB SALE AND RENT

— A T L A N T A —
THE ABOVE Is known all over the world, same as New York Study your

own city, its surroundings and rapid growth, then the location of

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK
and Ita magnificent drives which follo-v the contours of nature s lines

See It personally, then you will see us for prices—then your future
borne is located

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1207

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

RENTS $100. PRICE, $15,000.
BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES, this side of North Ave-

nue, a modern brick building:, 40x80 feet, alley at side Can
be made to pay $150. Easy terms.

PEACHTREE BARGAIN.
THIS SIDE OF PORTER PLACE, we have a little store lot,

at a bargain Consider, some trade.

PEACHTREE STREET, $750 PER FOOT.
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK, next to the corner of

Third street, we offer 25 feet front. It's the cheapest
thing on the street and certain to make you a profit. $2,000
cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years; 6 per cent.

WE WILL BUILD YOU
A BEAUTIFUL NEW

HOUSE
ON DREWRY STREET

1O per cent cash payment on value ol
1 per cent monthly on value of aaroe

"Wo have contracted for several already
Will take two more contracts on above baali.

It Is Your Opportunity
6e» TJ« Promptly

ATLANTA DEVELOP-
MENT CO.,

foe 13 Tfttrd KUtona Buk Balllliig

LITTLE BARGAINS
PEACHTHEE STREET LOT south of Currier street. Price, Jl,150 per foot

Easy terms
SOUTH SIDE STORE PROPERTY—A corner, 50x160 feet Store is rented

for $66 per month. Price. $7,500 $600 cash, balance easy
NORTH SIDE HOME}—Rented for J66 per month. Price reduced to $7,250

Easy terms

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

SPECIAL OFFER
WE HAVE lust recelvea Instructions from owner to Bell a 9 room. 2-atory

brick veneered home on West Peachtree street, on lot BOxZOO. (or {12.000
The actual co»t of thin orocerty Is $13.600 This home Is new and modern In
every particular, and la now worth $15,000 Can arrange easy terms.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL. ESTATE 317 EMPIRK BLDO PHONE MAIN 72

DECATUE HOME

22 mlnutea' oar ride. No loan. Price $6.760 Let us show you this.

GEORGIA HOME AND FABlik COMPANY

PHONE IVY 4152 14 A AUBURN AVENUE

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE RESIDENCE

BEAUTIFUL TWO-STORY, SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
?5 500 00—Just off of Ponce de Leon avenue we are offering this new, modern

house at a ver> low price We can recommend this place in every respect
Surroundings the best Terms very easy Call at office or phone, and we wtll
be glad to show you above places

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FIK3OR EMPIRE.

HIGHLAND AVENUE FRONTAGE
NEAR the beautiful Adafr home we have about 120 feet that we can sell for

less than ?40 00 a foot on attractive terms. Will sell as a whole or divide
into two lots

A GOOD BUY
IN THE best section of West End at school main car I f n e and playgrounds

"We have a well-built, up-to-date little home, at a bargain sacrifice price
Easy terms

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BL.DO PHONE. IVY 2939

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW, near N Boulevard,
for $7,000 New and modern 6-room bouse, with all conven-

iences Lot 50x300 feet, and a very desirable elevation Terms,
$2,000 cash, balance easy Investigate at once, if you would buy
a bargain
300 FEET OFF PEACHTREE ROAD, fronting Mathison street,

we have two level, east front, shaded lots for $1,000 each, on
terms of $250 cash, balance easy. These lots are each 50x191 feet
and fronting 5O-foot street

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
ON THIS STHEET we hare a beautiful brick veneered, 2-story home, -with

every modern convenience, on a good-sized, level lot, for $8,750 If
you are in the market for a nice home and Investment combined. Bee this
^Monday We can arrange reasonable terms

HARRIS G. WHITE

A RIVER FARM
270 ACRES IN Gordon county, Georgia, Is two miles from Resaca, Ga.,

about 200 acres In bottom land on the Conesauga river, about 175 acres
cleared Here's your chance at a bargain. Price, $20 per acre This
must be sold at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 601-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
25x80 ON EDGEWOOD AVE, between Jackson and Yonge

streets, $185 per foot.
$300 PER FRONT FOOT will secure one of the best close-m cor-

ners on Edgewood avenue.

SMITH & EWING
IVY 1513.

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
130 PEACHTREE. ATLANTA 2865.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
NEAR corner West Peachtree street and North avenue we have a.

fine proposition that can be handled with $5,000 cash payment.
SEE

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

WSPAPfcRI



SWIFT PROGRESS
ON REVISION BILL

bill can be passed with tfc* vot» of

ot

Tariff Measure Will Be Re-
ported to Senate Next Week, i

'

I the vice president.
I John Sharp Williams, chairman
! the subcommittee in charge of the ad-
! minJstrative features of the Underwood
J bill, stared majority members of the
j finance committee today when he pro-
! posed that a commission be appointed
• to study the entire question of tariff
I administration and that meanwhile the
t administrative provisions of the Payne—
A Id rich law be permltecl to stand &

jcratlc bill-

Mortuary.

Mrs. /. C. Butler, Marietta.
\ The funeral of lira. J. C. Butler,

who died here 'Wednesday, will be
held Friday afternoon at 4 o'oloclc

i from the Presbyterian church. The In-
| terment will be In the city cemetery.

.. t

_ ___ , „ 0 , The suggestion did not meet with I
Tree WOO! and Free OUgar approval of the committee members [

. and Senator Williams and his col- \
Approved by Comnilttee. j leaguea on the subcommittee, Sena- i

tors Shlvely and Gore, were Instruct-
ed to continue their work of revising .
the administrative provision* of the

»* "* U<Gb**'

June 2.—The democratic
"steering committee" of the senate was I Underwood bill,
called Into action late today to clear I The subcommittee
the way In that body for the tariff re-

vision bill. As a result of the meeting
find of reports received from the
finance committee, members of the
"steering committee" said tonight they
believed the tariff bill would get back
Into the senate before the end of next
week.

Senator Kern called the party man-
agers together after reports had be-
come general that the democratic tariff
caucus would have to be postponed un
til the senate's West Virginia coal
strike Investigation Aad been complet-
ed. It was determined to attempt to
secure an agreement between the sen-
ate and house on the sundry civil bill

has

died yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Wright, on the
Calhoun road, took place this morn-
Ing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. McGhee' waa
born In. Alabama, August. 1856, end
married Joseph Franklin McGhee in

-t Rome In 1878. She was a daughter j pany M, eighth United States Infan-
encount»reA ot Major Samuel* Morgan, now of Lex- try, three members of the 51st corn-

BY MM I
Six American Soldiers Killed

and One Wounded—Stub-
born Fight by Moros.

\SOY scoyrDROWNS
DESPITjg-.'E F F O R'

OF &/S CQMPAMION

Manila, June 12.—The entrench-
ments of the rebellious Moros tn Jolo
have been stormed by the American
troops. The Americans lost six men
killed.

The killed were two privates ot com-

dlfficultles with the provisions in th« • ington, Ky. She Is survived by five jpany ot scouts and one member of^ the
Underwood bin requiring foreign man-I children, Messrs. Morgan, Frank and 29tfa company of scouts. lieutenant
ufacturers to submit their books In! Battey McGhee. Mra. William O. [Edwin H. HTackley was wounded in the
cases of disputed valuations, and the Wright, Of Borne; and Mrs. Albert i leg.
provisions, designed by the ways and I Thompson, of Seattle, Wash. Her The casualties are regarded aa light

father and a number of brothers and

now In dispute; to end Senator Jones'
single handed filibuster, which has rtr>
layed senate business for over a week.
and to remove all other obstacles to
early action on the tariff.

Mcannre In Senate Next Week.
The "steering' committee" was In-

formed by Senator Thomas, who is also
a member of the finance committee,
that the tariff bill could be completed
and returned to the senate next week.
Se Ciral other members of the finance
committee, however, expressed doubt
tonlpht as to probabi l i ty of this bp
IUK accompli shod.

Recommendations were made early In
the day by several democrats prom-
inently ident i f ied with the adminis-
tration forces that the senate caucus
be deferred un t i l Senators Swanson,
Shields and M u r t J r j p had returned from
the i r work wi th the investigating com-

~* mlttee in West Vi rg in ia . The nar-
row marsrin by which the ad minis tra-

* t lnn forces control the senate In sup-
3 port of the president's wool a n d " gug-a-r

\V program makes It necessary, in their
opinion, to have all democrats present
at the caucu? ami It Is possible that
the democratic members of the com-
mit tee will be called from "West Vir-
ginia to participate in the caucus. Tt
I s proposed tttnt the caucus shall he a
bindine: one. pletlertnsr every senator to
vote for t IT* bill as approved.

Free SnRnr and F*roe Wool.
Free sup-ar In three years ami fr^e

wool, the most troublesome schedules
of the t a r i f f confront ing the party,
advanced another ata^e today without
s u f f e r i n g alteration, when the demo-
cratic members of the finance commlt-

; tee approved them &.*" they passed the
house. These schedules are now up to
the democrat ic caucus. That Is another
reason why the caucus will not be
called u n t i l a!l the democrats are pres-

i ent. heca use the caucus vote on sugar
: and wool b i l l and all controversy as

to whether President Wilson's tariff
" policy Is to receive the party support.

The party leaders anticipate that not
* " -• more than three senators will refuse

to support the schedules and that the

means committee to prevent underval-
uation. The committee alao has had j sisters survive her,
trouble in endeavoring to modify th* j -
proposed amendment which would gtve' T f Rattan Dsrwvon
the secretary of the treasury authorl- •'" J * ««•£«•«» ^«iwaw«.
ty to proclaim general Import values. Dawson, Ga., June 12.—(Special.)—

After many weeks of studying thes« J°s«Ph T. Ragan. a highly esteemed
questions Senator Williams had con- c*«zen. °* Dawson. died here this even-
eluded It would be wise to turn ovet jIn* from a severe attack of pleu-

whole tariff" administrative aec- rlsy and pericarditis. The deceased
was aged 55 years. He was born and
reared in this county and had resided
In Dawson for a number of years. He
was a successful business man and
had been for many years superintend-

the whole tariff" administrative sec-
tlon to a commission to consist of three
senators, an officer of the customs di-
vision of the treasury anfl an offi-

In view of tbe stubborn resistance put
up by the Moros.

The attacking forces had been mad*
tip unusually strong as a precaution,
there being tn addition to the company
of regular Infantry, a troop of cavalry,
seven companies of scouts, two com-
panies of constabulary, with a bat-
tery of four mountain guns and & ma-
chine gun platoon. • i

Although there remains one point i

Demoreot, Ga-, June 12.—(Special.)—
Roy JMtchfoi-a. 17 years'old and a "Bey
Scout," was drowned today In Lake
Demorest, while bathing. Hla body
wao recovered by Kenneth Stanibaugh,
16 years old. another "Boy Scout," who
wao fishing not far away.

Although la the water only about 5
minutes, all eflorta to resuscitate
PHchford Called. He was a clerk In
the J. H. Ford drug store and was
very popular. Much sympathy is felt
for his mother, wao la a widow, Roy

her main support.

OBLIGATIONS ASSUMED
BY COSMOPOLITAN LIFE

StatO Insurance Commissioner "Wil-
liam A. Wright boa Issued A certifi-
cate to the effect that the Cosmopoli-
tan Life Insurance company, organized
thl» year. has. by formal contract Hied
In his office, assumed all outstand -
Ing policy obligations of the old Cos-
mopolitan, and hae mad* a deposit ol
$100,000 with the state treasurer for
the proteotion of these policy hold-
ers.

This announcement from the Insur-

cial of the department of justice famil-
iar with custom affairs. The flnanc*
committee majority, however, deter*
mined that the committee Itself should
work out the problems at one*. The
subcommittee will make another re-
port tomorrow.

AMERICAN MEAT FIRMS
WILL NOT BE MOLESTED

Buenos Aires, Argentina. June 12.—
The American meat packers companies
operating in Argentina are not con-
sidered a. "trust" by the Arg-entlne
government.

The minister of agriculture today,
replying to a note sent to the govern-
ment by six of the leading Anglo-Ar-
gentinc. chilled beef companies, declar-
ing that if the present onerous sit-
uation should continue they would
close plants, said:

"Afttr investigating the situation,
the government considers that It is
not called upon to modify the exist-
ing regime of liberty, which permits
the development of industry in Ar-
gent ina. If. however, new facts should
later prove that the intentions of the
American companies are to develop a
combinat ion disadvantageous to the
country, we shall adopt the necessary
measures to prevent such an occur-
rence."

- private sanitarium Thursday after-1 for an Imniediate report upon the oper-
noon. and the body was removed to the ations Brigadier General Pershlng Is
chapel of Barclay & Brandon's under- j *?*'_ Uctln£ against the Moros in the
taking establishment, and at 3
Thursday afte
sent to Alpha
interment.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON
MINISTER TO PORTUGAL

Washington, June 12.—Meredith
Nicholson, the Indiana novelist .proba-
bly will be minister to F<yrtugal. Al-
though there have been some protests
from Indiana democrats to th
tliat Mr. Nicholson was not
ent democrat" It was said today that
the Portuguese government was being"
sounded as to his acceptability.

Colonel Thomas H. Byrch, of New-
Jersey, slated for minister to Persia,
con Cerred with President "Wilson and
Secretary Bryan today.

still occupied in the mountain the !anc* commissioner will be of In tare?
mountain guns will be In a position j and Importance to policy holders of the
to shell ft easily. Brigadier Oen- jold Cosmopolitan In .many sections of
eral John G- Pershlng-, commander of • the state. The Cosmopolitan Is «.n en-

„ , the department of Mindnoa, who led j tirely new company, with new offices
pany. He is survived by a wife, f our I lhe forces, declares he will continue ^nd new ideals, and has no connection
ent of the Southern Cotton Oil com-

sons, Joseph, Sills, Clarence and Ter-
rel. and one little daughter, Dorothy.
Funeral services will be held here Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock.

Lewis Jackson Morton.
Lewis Jackson Morton, age 6, died at

operations in JoJo until the tribes-
men's guns have been taken and the
Island is peaceful.

War Department Disturbed.
Washington, June 12.—General Wood

has cabled to Major General Bell,
con-mandlng the Philippine division.

whatever with the old company, be-
yond the faot that It bought Its
assets at public sale for cash.

State Dinner for Mailer.
Washington, June 12-—A state din-

ner tonight by Secretary Bryan to Dr.
minister

special
Lauro Muller, the Brazilian
ot foreign affairs, hererelay & Brandon's under- X s against me Moros in tne mfs:, "„ °V "7 K J. i «v*™*>

ishment. and at 3 o'clock ! Jol° archipelago. The war depart- 2i?t
l°?Lf1'5*l * b"fy d*y °f «**«rtaizi-

ernoon the remainB werelment ^n°ws nothing ort the details of SI?? "» - V ?*S / . vK»*tor.
retta, Ga, for funeral and the operations. The distance from Zam- ™° »£??£<£!?"*?* i?.£251°" *

Mrs. Mary Perkerson.
Mrs. May Perkerson, aged 77, died

at her residence. 168 Jefferson street,
at 10:30 o'clock Thursday morning1. She
Is survived by the following daugh-
ters : Mrs. T. E. Medlock. Mrs. J. D.
Fagen. Mrs. L,. E. Wright. The body
was carried to Poole's funeral estab-
lishment. Funeral announcement later

George N. Morgan.
George N. Morgan, aged 70 years,

die at his residence, 479 Marietta street,
at 9 o'clock Thursday morning. He
is survived by his wife a,nd seven
children: W. B., C. L.. H. E.. O. M ,
P. M., C. P. and M. Y. Morgan and
Mrs. EJ. H. Nesbltt. The funeral -will
be held from the residence at 9:SO thla
morning, and the body will he taken
to Lawrencevlllle for interment,

Mrs. May Cannon.
Mrs. May Cannon, aged 85 years,

r died at her residence, 44 Jefferson
e effect istreeti Thursday morning- at 1 o'clock.
'cwnsist- She ls survived by the following chil-

dren: S. W.. W. T., G. M., B. R. Oan-
non. Miss Lucy Cannon and Mrs. Mat-
tie Harris and Mrs. John Trlbble. Tne
funeral -will be held this morning from
the residence at 10 o'clock. Interment
will fellow at Atlanta, Park cemetery.

boanga, the Jolo capital, to Manila
is f u g reat and communications so
uncertain tha- reports from the scene
are very meagrer.

The g-eneral staff Is considerably
disturbed by the mention of the Sultan
of Jolo as leading the hostile Moros
for It had been understood he had
thrown his Influence with the Ameri-
cans.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

how the United States manufactures
14-Inch guns for the navy at the gov-
ernment plant here, a Pan-American
Union luncheon, and visits to the cap.
Itol and congressional library.

Flagman Rader Killed.
Tampa, Fla., June 12.—O. A. Rader,

flagman on the Atlantic Coast Line,
was knocked from the top of a freight
car at Kissimmee today by a water
tank spout and sustained Injuries
from which he died later at a hospital
at Lakeland. The body will be ship-
ped to his former home at Lebannon.
Tenn.

Continued From. Page Twelve.

ulroeta.

S I G N
Atlanta, Carrollton, Fcrsylh and

lofermediate Points to

Jacksonville and Tampa .
JUNE 20ttt, 1913

Tybee, Atlantic Beach and Jacksonville, $6.00
Limited 6 Days

Tampa, $8.00, Limited S Days
CC ' "•'F.S AND SLEEPING CARS—RESERVE BERTHS

IN ADVANCE,
For Further Particulars

ASK NEAREST TICKET AGENT,
or ' . H. FOGG, District Passenger Agent, ATLANTA, GA.

Central ol Georgia

W. T. Maner.
W. T. Maner. aged 22, died at the

residence oC his parents, 625 Chestnut
street, at 1:30 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. He Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Maner, and three
brothers, P. R., S. A. and J. F. Maner.
He waa a member of Apache tribe,
No. 21, Order of Red Men. The fu -
neral was held last night at 9 o'clock
from the residence. Interment will
take place at Collins Springs, Ga.

e«t In lot on corner Lindsay and Jett
90x104. June 11.

$1,200—Bd R. Hays et al. to W. B. BaJdwla
and Arthur Spurltn, 12 aorea in tend lot 1«8 on
west aide Kast Point road. 9O feet north of Camp-
bellton road. June T.

$6.500—R. C. Uttle to Mrs. Aea F. Noyeu, No.
182 East Harris street. 60x102. July 10 1911

56.300—Mary E. Zellaer to same. No, 480 North
Jaokeon street. SOilffo. June G

$800—Mlas S. J. WaJker to same, No. 13 Bor-
ton sta-eet, 50x90, Jim« 4, 1918.

Bonda tor Title.
$17.600—Porter LangBton to Wallace W. Daniel,

lot west side Ivy street. 30 feet north ot &a*t
Karris atreet. 25x50. November 2. 1»12

$10,000—Iforlao B. At wood et al. bo R F
West, 4 acres bounded ea«t by William* street.
land lot 1O7, seventeenth district, adjoining Craw-
ford and Woolley. Biay 10.

$4,000—W. A. Whitealde to Mrs. J Ix Fr«t-
•weit, No. 23 Wellborn etnet. 42x164. Beptom-
ber Ifi, 101-1.

$3,OOO—Mary g. CaMw*tl to W. B!. and a A.
Burdett, lot northeaat corner Nabell avenn« and
Dauphin street. 190*380. December 21 1812.

Tnanaferrad to E. H, Wilson and T. C. Ferklna.
June 31.

$4.800—John 8. Ow«na to Umloe I* Ferris, M*
8ouUi aide Pone* de L*on avenue. 879 f*«t e«at
of Southern railway, 5OxlOO. June 9.

AT, THE THEATERS.

"The -Duke ot Durham."
I At the BUoo.)

The Bijou announces for next week
one ot Its strongest attractions In the
engagement or the merry, up-to-date
musical comejgy, "The Duke of Dur-
ham,"" ftila attraction features the
popular German singing comedian,
Ion L. Shean; tne American Comedy
Four, Callahan and Klein tn sons,
dance and chatter, and Smith and Pol-
lock, tango dancers. There will be
some fifteen musical numbers In
which a dainty chorus of yoong girls
wll take part, and elaborate scenic
and light effects. "The Dutwof Dur-
ham" has been accorded first place
amongst the tabloMs that Wave played
over the circuit.

"Quo Vadis."
(At the Grmnd.)

Beats were put on sale Thursday at
the Grand box office for the engage-
ment of George Klelne'a wonderful
Photo-play "Quo Vadis," the attracllDn
that Is to be at the big theater all the
week starting on Monday.

There are eight reels of Imported
pictures In "Quo Vadls." more than
10.000 feet of Imported film, that was
taken by the famous Clnes people In
Rome, after eighteen months of ter-
rific hard work, and the expenditure of
a fortune In properties, effects and
money.

The sensation has passed Us one-
hundredth performance at the Astor
theater In New" York city and Is play-
ing to crowded houses In Chicago and
Philadelphia.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

It Is generally agreed that the For-
syth Is offering a bill this week tar
superior to any combination of Keith
features that have been offered this
season. It does appear that the shows
at the busy theater have gotten bet-
ter as the summer progresses, and
indications point ^ to a. better and
stronger grade of attractions as the
time goes along reaching the opening
of the new season just ten weeks off.
There Is much otf a comedy value to
this bill: Johnny and Mae Burke, In
the piano playing nonsense, Travato,
the eccentric violinist, and Chick Sale,
the character change comedian, have
all registered hits, and the tremendous
novelty of the Athletic Girls' act has
certainly been a powerful drawing
card.

The bill for next week promises to
be one of the strongest and most in-
viting of the season. It will be headed
by Bud Fisher.

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
Most all of us have looked with envy upon our more fortunate

acquaintances who have for years and years owned an "OLD FARM"
in north Fulton county and who have sold out lately at the present
value of the land, making a fortune over the original price.

We are going to offer a magnificent tract of 136 acres, 35^
miles from Buckhead and 9 miles from the city, at regular "OLD
FARM PRICES." This land is on one of the most popular roads
in Fulton county, thereby always assuring it of a ready market.
If you are in the market for a. splendid investment phone us arid
we will be glad to call and give you full particulars.

Forrest and George Adatr

Miss Fannie Mangum.
Mlaa F^annle Mangum, aged 78. died

at her residence, Hapevlile, at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning. She IB survived
by two nieces, Mrs. Janle U1J1 and Miss
Fannie Bell Campbell, and one nephew.
Dr. J. L. Campbell, of Atlanta, The fu-
neral will be held today at 3 o'clock
ircm Mount Zion church. Interment
will follow In the church yard.

Mrs. O. A.
Mrs. O. A. Smith, aged 70 years, died "L1}^^ aveniw. 40

t her residence, 432 Whitehall streer. j ̂  w7»t~iSd%]aneD

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
is survived by her husband. O. A.
Smith; two daughters. Miss Amelia
Pfilth and Mrs. W. M. Camp, and one
^•n. Percy Smf th . The funeral will be
held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
1'i'om the residence. Rev. R, O. IHynn
ufTlelatlnK. Interment will follow at
i t^'kland cemetery.

Loan
( *5,aOO—Cnarleg w. Crankafliaw to MW.
( de G. Nunaa.I!y( 26.68 acres In the nortliweat cor-

ner ol land lot 180. seventeenth district; aiao '
| 38 5-6 acres In me northeast corner of i*»tfl lot

169. seventeenth dtstric't, Jun« 11 i
$200—Una. Ida G. Little to Mlm JCmnnl* H I

Massle, lot on' toe aouth side of Harwell street, 1
234 feet west of AB&,by «rwrt. 45x123. June 7. !

$600—Charlea H. Frazler to M. J. Parrott. lot ;

on the south aide of Faacbtree way, S63 feet east j
of Ffachtree road. 246x118. June 1O. i

$1.OOO—J. G. Arnold to George E. Dowell, lot '
on the west aide of Wellington atreet. 650 feet i
pouth of Qreensferry a.Tenue, 33x121. June 11. j

S2.MK)—Mrs. EateUe F. Murray to Prudential
Insurance company of Am«rloa, lot on the Boutti '
side of Ponce de Leon avenue, ISO r«et east of i
Jackson atreefc, 60rM2. June 6. !

$1.600—MTS. J. W. Hamilton to Pa^testant i
;h of diocese of Atlanta, No. 58 !

nu«. 40x170. June 11.
~ , Johnson to J. R. Han*, No.

. _. ,. „ 46xlW). June 1O.
ShO • $41f>—F1- T. Trammell to Smith & Simpson

jiimher pompany, lot on the south sHe of Pine
itrcet. 150 fe*t oast of Harrts street. 50x132.

6.

FOR RENT--13-Room House, Sooth Forsyth Street
At 188 South Forsyth. between Br otherton. and W. Fair Street*, you will

And a 2-story 13-room house, wtth gaa. water, bath. etc. We have Just been
authorised by owner to reduce the rent to $40 per month. Don't miss this.

.JOHIIM Jl. \ASOOD9IDe
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: B. 671 IVY; A, 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

VtSEYIVIAIM A
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in tha Market
"Quick Action—Na B«d Tap«"

Equitable Building Established 189O

$SfiO—L. E. Miller and L. E). Stansbury to G.
1 T. Walton, lot on the south side of CambrWga

avenue. 181 feet eaat of Bast Boulevard, 100x190.
j June 9.

GnarAlan's D««d.
f 55(V—L. J. Steel, guardian, to John N. Malone.
i rmc-third Inleren' In lot on Xh« south side of
| Moseley alley. 3«xl2T. land lot 4S. June 10.

1JV> loot «a»t of Jeciaon street, 5ftx242.

e. lot
Ianit

ELP WANTED

Competent men and women are al-
ways needed in many different lines.
Your ad in the Situation Wanted col-
umn olt The Constitution's Classified is
almost sure to put you next to the right
position. 3 lines, 3 times, 15 cents.
That's a small sum to pay for a job.

Try it NOW.

"SPAPER

CONTRACTOR ACCUSES
JUSTICE COHALAN

New York, June 12.—Supreme court
Justice Daniel F. Cohalan notified the
Bar association this afternoon that he ,
had forwarded to Governor Sulzer I *150—JoTin T- C01"81" w Jahn N- Mal<

"for such action as may be proper at ! ™ *jj ̂ rc^Y*$S?*r' a"er' ****
the specie! session of the legislature, " * __„!„.
which convenes next Monday," the *.„«,•. „ v>AVM».
charts made agrainBt him by John A- ^^ ̂ JS^^S^S^ dite two
Connolly, a contractor. The Justice two^tory frame d-r^llngs: day.
also asserted his belief that the Bar j $2.000—i. N, Rj.gsda.ie, 4,7 Arlington, one two-
asBoclatton had no Jurisdiction In the
matter. Connolly allegred that for
a consideration ot 55 per cent of the
profits, Cohalan, before he became a
supreme court justice, obtained cer-
tain city contracts for the Victor Heat-
ing company, of which Connolly wes

, the head. The amount of money Con-
Holly alleges lie paid 'Cohalan ap-
proximates $4,000. These charges Jus-
tice Cohalan has denied.

Justice Cohalan was notified by the
Bar association that its grievance
committee had .been requested to In-
vestigate the charges and was about
to do so.

story 'framn day.dwelling; .
JW.OOO — Mm. B. F. Weaver, S16 Piedmont, trro-

story frame dwelling; D. B. (Met.

Talks To Business Men
Our twenty-three years of continuous, creditable

performance assures you of fair treatment and rea-
sonable prices. On this basis we have built the
largest business of its kind in Georgia. You will
find our goods and our methods satisfactory.

Everything for the Office!

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

JOURNALISM SCHOOLS
KNOCKED BY MOORE

St. Louts, June 12.—Paul Elmore
Moore, edtof of The Nation, deprecated
teaching journalism in colleges In an ad-
dress at the commencement exercises of
Washington university here to-day. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Houston, chan-
cellor of the university, on leave ot

(absence, presided.
j "These schools of Journalism have
been established in several places,"
Mr. Moore said, "but happily not yet at

.Washington university. Newspaper men
• will tell you that the only way to ob-
| tain the knowledge necessary to mak-
ing- a newspaper is to acquire'It In a

i newspaper office. Sucn schools take
J up time which the student might better
.i-devote to general education."

Dramatic Entertainment.
A literary a*"* dramatic entertain-

ment for the benefit of the Yiddish
Magazine, "Das Neue Leben," was
staged at the Jewish ^Educational al-
liance Thursday evening-, under the
auspices of the National Workmen's
aJIiance, The program included read-
Ings, recitations aud & playlet by
fiholom Aleychem.

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON, KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO, CONSULT <FREE>

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I OUT* to Btttr
Mired
SERVE. BLOOD

Skin DIceUM,
8TRICTUKXD.

FroBUstic Troubles,
VARICOCEIaS.

Kidney. Bladder
sad Urinary

MBCftfi«. Pile* ana
Ml Cbronl* And

Private
DlaeOM* ot Man

and Woman.

X give 606. the celebrated German
prepara-tlon, for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything ab-
solutely confidential.

If yon cant call. writ*.
Free Consultation and Advice to All.
HOURS — o o. ra, to T p. m- Stmdara, 0 to t.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Titrd flTafl Bank,

N. Broad S«, AUMtB. dm.

North Side Bungalows
We have some very oretty un-to-date b-ungaJows on prominent north side

streets, which we can sell at very attractive prices and on very easy terms.
They are brand-new, thoroughly modern and genuine bargain*.

M. GRANT & CO.
Oranl Building

For Exchange
8,000 acres; fine i6-room mansion; 22 tenant houses; barns,

j cotton ginnery, grist and sawmill, magnificent south Georgia
' estate. Exchange for Atlanta property. Price only $20 per acre.
j Great big opportunity for good trade. Can make $100,000 profit here.

£• Rivers Realty Go.
James L. Logan, Sates Dent.

TT . IM EIXAS M
V DOORS fr

Yon want the Best ot Material imd Worltmvuhlp.
u» I* the nurevt vtmr to cet ]ut that.

WOODWAKD LUMBER

Special Notices

MEETING NOTICE. S
A regular communication .%*

ol Piedmont lodge No. 447. •>
F. & A. ja, will be held in I
Masonic Temple this (Prl-»
day) evening, June 13, 1913.:*
at 8 o'clock. The Entered "
Apprentice degree will be '••

conferred. All Masons duly qualified •-'
are fraternally Invited to meet with V:''
us. o. S. tAIR,'W. M.

H. M, 'WOOD, Secretary. '•--

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MANG-UM—The friends of Miss Fannie *;:
Mang-um. Mrs. Jennie Hill. Miss Fannie -t>V^
Belle Campbell and Dr. and Mrs. J. U T "
Campbell are invited to attend the fu- /i-^;.»
neral of Miss Fannie Mangum at Mount -J-'^iii
Zlon church this afternoon at 3 o'clock. •':><:£
Carriages will leave Harry G. Poole'a, './:<:'fi
S6 South Pryor street, at 1 o'clock.

MAJNBR—The frlenda of Mr. and Mrs.T ^^4
W. F. Maner and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. :

Maner and family are Invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. W. F. Maner ';
at Collins Sprfng: church today at I -i
o'clock. The pallbearers will be se-
lected from Apalache Tribe, No. 31, I. O. Sv
R, M., and will meet at Harry G, V'"**"
Poole's, 96 S. Pryor street, at 10:30.
Special car will leave Walton building ?Oi
at 12 o'cloou. - fr -.^

CANNON—The friends of Mrs. Mary
Cannon and family are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mary Cannon
from her residence. 44 Jefferson street,
at 10 o'clock this morning. Interment
at Atlanta Park cemetery. Carriages
will leave Harry G. Poole's parlors at
9 o'clock.

MORGAX—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
George N. Morgan, Mr. W. B. Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morgan, Mr. and -"$
Mra. H. E. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. ' "
M organ. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Morgan,
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Morgan and Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. NIsbet are Invited to attend
the funeral of Mr, C. N. Morgan from
the residence, 479 Marietta street, at
9:30 this morning. The pallbearers se-
lected will meet at Harry a. Poole's. 96
S. Pryor street, at 9 o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRANDO) GO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker,

Private ambulances and prlvata
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285: Atlanta phone 788.

ZSarry G. Pools
fo now located In hia net*

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

Beaotiffal Bedding Plj-iu

ATLANTA FLORALS>CO> ̂
BBS EAST FAIR STREET

_ ...mm. Wltmntj. uuu l>rug iUmu treated
1 iu borne or at Sanitarium. Boot on auhject
IKHM. DR. B. H. WOOLLEY. 7 N.

Victor Sanitarium. Atlanta. Georgia

DATCUTQ If you have an Inven-
• H I CR I O tlon, patent It- Delays
• — —— are dangerous. Wrlta
Mnaon, FenvrlclE A Lawrence, Patent
Lawycro, \Va»hlngton, D. C^ for 51st
annual booklet. References: Messrs*
Frank Hawkins. Thos. C. Brwln. A. P,
WoodL W. R. Jennlson. J. W. Blosser,
F. V. Krlegshaber and others.

BEST WOBK
CrownM £22 k.> $3.00
8rldx« work . .$3,00
Pull «et teeth «S.OO

S Pillln« ....... oOc
H, R. fare alloircA 28 zaUM. All work

guamntewi 20 yaw.

Eastern Painless Dentists
38Vj PEACHTREK ST.. NEAR WALTON

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert HowejJ, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewnter, Hovrell A Herman,

Attorney s-a.t-iia.vv.
Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206, 207, 208. 210.

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
ng T>1 stance Telephc-ne 3023, 3024

and 3025, Atlanta. Ga.

BIDS WANTED.
Contracts for rurnlahlng the Georgia Slot*

SanlUrium. wllh supplies for th« quarter be-
Btnnlng July I, and *ndlng September 30, will
tw awnrdcfl June l», Lists of the supplje* to
be narchosed. may be had upon application to
tha nadorBlgned. L. J. ULMAR.

Steward

HE MUST GET TO PARIS
TO WIN $10,000 WAGER

New York, June 12.—1/ouls Grand - '
Jean, who declares that he will win a.
$10,000 wager If he arrives In Paris-
by July 16, Is hoping to get the Immi-
gration authorities to deport him. Ten
years ago, he says, he left Paris to ;
win the 510,000 stake put up at the -
Jockey club there that before July IB
1913, he could not visit every country 1*-;V :
in the world, always working his way, v"
never being subsidized or accepting:
charity.

Penniless and hungry yesterday he
applied to the police for his arrest on
a charge of vagrancy, but when he
found that he mlgrht be sentenced to
the workhouse for six months, be
saw It would Interfere with his getting
to Paris on time, so he pleaded not
guilty and was released. He took th«
advice of tbe police and will seek to
be deported.

Grandjean passed through New Torfc
in 1908 and called upon Mayor McClel-
lan at the time. Since then, he says,
he has been all through this country,
Canada, Japan, Australia, the Philip-
pine^ Panama and South America.

GERMAN COUNT TRIES
WALL STREET GAME

New York, June 12.—Count Cbrlstian-
Guenther von Bernstorff. the 22-year-
old son of the German amba.ssa.dor, has
entered the offices of an international
banking firm la Wall street as junior
clerk, tt was learned today, to acquire
a knowledge of finance and business.

Callaway to Make Trip.
Grady Callaway, chief clerk of the -**%£

Piedmont hotel, leaves for his home In. . ' -
Athens next Sunday to enjoy a brief Y~
vacation of about two weeks. He '
spend a few days. In Savannah.;. . ,
returning to Atlanta to resum* W»,;;i

;^|
:d^&M^^UM.P!eto^£r&^^^
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